Morning lunches, crowded classes ending here
By STEVE RAPHAEL
Vida Mikalonis has this
problem.
She's in an algebra class,
and even though- it's overcrowded she doesn't want to
drop it.
"If 1 drop that class I'll
have to eat lunch third hour
and I'm not hungry third
hour," she said angrily.
Third hour at Northville
, High School happens to run
from 9:55 a.m. to 10:50 a.m.,
still breakfast time for a lot of
people.
Vida's problem probably

.

will be resolved favorably
as will those of 400 other high
school students
who are
finding themselves switched,
transferred
and
moved
aroood this week as the high
school administration begins
to alleviate the overcrowded
classrooms
which
have
aroused much anger among
students and parents in recent
weeks.
Assistant principal Barbara
Campbell has spent a lot of
late nightS and one weekend
adding classes which will ease
the crowded classes while
letting other students take

classes which they initially
couldn't take.
"We've added two and one
half additional
teachers"
principal Michael Tarpinian
explained.
Although that figure may
seem biologically impossible
it's mathematically
correct.
The school system has hired
four part-time teachers to
teach English, math, science
and social studies.
"We're able to add an
additional 13 sections now in
those four areas. One teacher
will have four sections, the
others will have three,"

Tarpinian said.
The new teachers
are
Douglas Dent, a social studies
teacher who teaches in the
Northville district; Nicholas
Dunwoodie, a math teacher;
Pat Milliken, an English
teacher; and James Urban, a
science teacher.
"With Urban you might say
it's our urban renewal," joked
Tarpinian, who probably was
able to laugh for the first time
since operation switch went
into effect.
The switch began Monday
and the students hate it,
according to Mrs. Campbell,

herself a veteran of these
kinds of changes while an
administrator in the Detroit
Public School system.
"This is all I've done for the
past week, and 1 guess it'll
take me a total of two weeks
by the time we've gotten this
all straightened 01lt."
Mrs.
Campbell,
who
literally flopped in her chair
when the interview began,
was the fall guy in the drama.
She had to tell the students
about the changes.
"All 1di~ was go in the class
Continued on Page 14-A

Officials began 1>licingclass sizes' at Northville High School this week
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Un'fair, labor charges filed
,against' board of education

Trooper 'Michael Knuth operates new 'Post's radio center

State Jlolice }lost

Open for busint1ss!
By NANCY DINGELDEY
A telephone
rings .. !~he
uniformed
desk sergeant
answers ... "Northville
State
Police Post."
The move from the now
extinct Plymouth State Police
Post on Mill Street to the
ultimate
in
up-to-date
facilitIes on Seven Mile Road
was handled efficiently and

smQothly considering
the
masses
of materials
and
furnishings
that
were
transferred.
Although
the
Second
District
headquarters
operation, currently located
in Detroit, is not expected to
take occupancy until October,
a complete radio and lien
network is in total operation
at the new facility.

l

It is apparent that the
building
is brand
new.
Telephone'men,
electricians
and heating and cooling men
roam the halls, installing,
checking,
repairing,
or
looking.
I
Delivery
trucks appear
thl'oughout the day bringing
more
al\d
more
new
Continued on Page 14-A

Unfair.
labor
practice
"When we insisted that the
charges were7"fi1ed this week
cOlTecf dite be pjaced on the
by' teachers
against
the
proposal, he said we were
Northville
Board
of being childish."
Education:
~
1 The board Monday did not
The I action was triggered,
reswnd
to the comments
accordipg tp the teachers'
.made by Mrs. Poe at the
chief negotiator,rBick. .Cross,- ");conclusJ.on ot the board
prihiatily BecaUse of' what
meeting, but it l:t~j!lUrned to
teachers claini was an ootrue
an executive
session
to
statement
by the board's
discuss the status of contract
bargaining team relative to talks.
prolX'sals given teachers.
Another
round
of
bargaiIiin~ was to have been
Specifically, t~~cher~ insist. held Tuesday afternoon.
th~t the board mtentlonall~
Once
again
a
large
trIed to d~~a~e teachers
delegation
of
teachers
contract posItion m the eyes of
attended this week's board
the public by annooocing an
meeting' ..
untr~e statemen~
a~, la~t , During her comments at the
,week s board meeting,
s8ld .board meeting,
Mrs. Poe
Cross.
outlined four areas where
Northville
Education
Association
Naomi
Poe
reasserted Cross' charge at
this week's board meeting,
pointing out that contrary to
board annooocement a week
earlier that the first year of
the three 'year board offer
carried with it long term
A statement of the board of
disability
provision
was
education was issued at noon
untrue.
Tuesday seeking to clarify the
I She noted sarcastically
that
board's position on long·term
the board's team had since
disability insurance.
making its announcement put
In it Director of Personnel
truth to the statement
by
Burton Knighton explained
finally making the offer.
that while some form of longAccording to Cross, the
term disability insurance had
board's
chief
negotiator
been offered teachers, it was
pJ~ced the proposal on the
given
to the
teachers'
table
Wednesday
a
association through a state
proposal, Cross said, that was
mediator.
"back-dat~d"
to make it
"Although
it did not
appear the offer had been
constitute an official proposal
presented earlier.
as such, the association's
team was made fully aware of
the content of the board's
long-term
disability
insurance proposal," he said.

teachers
have significant
disagreement with ,the board '
over contract
settlement.
These include:
1. Teachers'
contention
that the special education
program
proposal
of the
.board
is
educationally
uhSoUnd and
does
not,
contrary to board cop~ention,
fulfill Michigan Department
of Education guidelmes.
2. Long-term d!sability "is
a must" benefit in the eyes of
teachers,
but the board's
proposal would not make the
benefit effective until six
months after a teacher's
disability absence.
I
3. Class sizes must be,
\

Continued on Page 14-A

On the job at the reception-communications

desk at the state police post is Sergeant James Zbacnik
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Last week Wednesday,
according to Dr. Knighton,
negotiators
for the board
"officially
presented"
the
content of long-term disability
package
to
teachers.
However, he added, "not
much progres~ was made at
this negotiating session other
than the clarification of longterm disability issue and the
board's
table
offer
on
same."
The board statement also
took issue with comments
made by Mrs. Naomi Poe at
the conclusion of Monday's
board meeting. It reasserted
Continued on Page 14-A

School deficit'
cut to $45,000

In a presentation
to the
board of education Monday,
Plante & Moran accountants
said that all but $45,391of the
original deficit existing as of
July 1, 1975 had been paid
back by the end of June of this
year.
Originally the board had
hoped to clean up this deficit
in a single year, but because
of cutbacks in school aid
during the last year the
district sought and received
state permission to spread the
deficit repayment over,a two-

r-----~:""'I""'----..,
~uanf'lf
Ex cc([ence
;..!nuu lrl~i~k(r'

Board answers

An independent audit of the
Northville School District's
financial position discloses
that much of the district's
$154,000
deficit 'has been
erased.

~

year period.
According
to
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear, the district has until
June 30, 1977to make up the
remaining deficit.
"I am well pleased," said
the
district's
financial
administrator,
Thomas
Goulding, referring
to the
audit
findings
and
particularly repayment of the
deficit. Had the district not
suffered a $120,000 cutback in
state aid last year, "we would
have totally eliminated
the
deficit," he said.
General report of auditors,
in wake of their stUdy, Is that
the
district's
financial
situation has significantly
improved over the previous
audit.
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Honored

The Northville Record
"State's Best Weekly"
See Page I-B
AN AUCTION
of confiscated '
equipment will be held October 2 by the
Northville Township Police Department,
Chief Ronald Nisun has announced.
Items to be auctioned. at the 11 a.m.
auction at the department headquarters
will include bicycles, bicycle parts, auto
parts such as batteries, doors, hoods, tow
truck parts, sleeping bag, sporting
equipment and BB-guns.
D,EADLINE
for submission of
nomiI\ations for the Citizen of the Year
award sponsored by the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce has
been extended to October 8. Nominations
should include data about the nominee,
inclUding name, address, and a list of
contributions
to the Northville
community, together with a statement by
the person making the nominationwhy he
or she is worthy of the award. Signature
of the candidate should accompany the
nomination and be sent to Ann L. Roy,
chamber secretary, at 150 North Center
Street, Northville, 48167. The award will
be made at the annual chamber dinner to
be held Saturday, October 30 at the Park
Haus Restaurant.

MoreBriefs on Page tt-A.
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Weavers
In Our Town

demonstrate

Something goo~'s

hand skills
exhibit and sale of
handwoven articles will be
held by the Northville
Handweavers Guild iJ) the
Yerkes house in the Mill Race
Village this Thursday.
The event is planned in
conjunction
with
the
NorthvilleHomeTour from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.
:I'heguild, which nowbas 30
members, bas specialists in
such areas as Navajo rugs,
Sherpa coats and evening
skirts. Techniques vary from
very fine traditional pattern
weavings, similar to work
done in the 1800's, to very
contemporary pillows and
soft sculpture pieces.
Thursday's display is to
include weavings done on
four-harness floor looms,
tapestry looms and by offloom techniques.
The weavers point out that
in today's' homes, whether
classic or contemporary,
weavings can play an
important part in decorating.
A fine woven wall-hanging
can add more warmth and
charm to a room, they say,
than a painting of the same
An

c~oking for Pursell
By JEAN DAY

Mrs. Palarchio may be called at 349about the season
BECAUSE she doesn't believe in
tickets which are $12. Celebrity luncheon
giving "a dab offood" even if an-event is • tickets at $5.25 each also are available.
a fund-raiser, Mary Ware has consentedto prepare a true Italian dinner complete
THIS THURSDAY'S home tour,
with wine for Senator Carl Pursell
which begins at 10 a.m and rims until 6
October 16 in the Northville Downs
p.m., is expected to bring record crowds
Clubliouse.
(
to view the five homes (two Victorian,
two contemporary and a new colonial)
John J. Carlo, executive manager of
on the tour sponsored by Northville
the downs, is hosting the public dinner at
Historical Society and Northville Pres8 p.m. with dancing to follow.
byterian Women's Association.
5068 for information

Supporters
of Pursell,
GO}>
candidate for congress in the Second
District, are in~ted to form groups and
may reserve tables ~s they buy the $25 a
'couple tickets.
.'

Food, fun-and

size.

Handwovenpillowsadd rich
texture and design while a
linenrunner gives elegance to
a wood table, they add.
The local guild recently
contributed $100 to the
Northville Historical Society
and is working with the
society to help restore the
Folino Gothic colU)ge as a
craft cottage in the village.
Anyoneinterested in the art
of handweaving who would
like to become a member is
invited
to
contact
membership chairman Gloria
Teeter, 349-7509.

r~
fly
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News Around .NorthvilleThe Friends
of the
Discussion will fOCuson the
Northville Library will hold status of the proposed new
their fIrst fall meeting on library. Plans for upcoming
Wednesday, October 6, at 10 programs swnsored by the
Friends will get under way.
a.m. in the library.
Anyone wishing to join the
organization is welcome to
attend and learn more about
the
many
community
programs and services of the
Friends.

Maybe

swim le~so1Js

'ld-~,~:
.

up. Take experi~nce.
Like ours.
ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

Tie One On!
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in the area interested in
attending may call ~rs.
James R. Malzonein Livonia.

thrift sale at its meeting at 8
D.m. Monday at the home of
Mrs. Donald Willoughby, 790
Springfield Drive.
Mrs. Edward
Hodge,
hostess chairman, is assisted
by Mrs. Paul Baetz and Mrs.
P. Roger Nieuwkoop.

Scouts plan

Not MUKicians ...

0-"

\., ~,

Northville Mothers' Club
.will finalize plans for a fall

We're

-::..~
-~~~(~~,
;::~~~~~~~~~~;~;;d.-'"
)!

she pours a sample. Hosted by John J. ·Carlo
at Northville Downs Clubhouse' on ,October
16, the dinner dance will be $25 a couple. See
In OUr Town.

The Italian dinner she is preparing as a fuildraiser for Carl PurseD, GOP candidate for
congress in the Second District, will be
complete with wine, Mary Ware tells him as

But we do have some
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CELEBRATE
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The reasonable price, Mrs. Zayti
points out, should make it possible for
the event to be a fun evening for the
community as well as a fund-raiser.

_.:~~1~eJs< '¥ir~~p!ngto ~en'500

;
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plant 'saJe

I

I

pate for the annual Northville
IDstorical Society ball also has been set.
It will be February 26, 1977, at the
Plymouth Hilton Ion.
~~...

"'..

Here's a self· tie belted style that has a real
flair. D1t1ssup or dress down, the simplicity
of design lets you call the shots. Wool and
Mohair in Carr.elor Navy. 16-18-20.

Plus see our Collection of Coats
by Misty Harbor and White Stag
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A HARVEST FESTIVAL originated
in t;h!'! d~pres~,ioJ1.!!~Ys of'the 19~9's to ,.
help the NortllyilfePr.esbyterian
Chitrch
is being revived as a bicentenDial
project of the women's association. It's
nexJ: Thursday, OctoJ;ler 7, from 10 a.m.
until 5 p.m. at the church.
.
"The first one was held on the estate
of the late Mr. apd Mrs. P. H. Grennan,"
rec~lls
Pearl
Stephens,
long-time
women's association worker. During the
war years; she continues, it was discontTnuea. Proceeds from the 1976event
will go to the building fund of the church.

New Fall
& Winter
Fabrics

I

I

.1

A $1 admission will be charged for
the event with Friday hours 10 a.m. until
9 p.m. and Saturday, 10 a:m. until 5 p.m.

We Carry

Ginseng Soaps' & Lotions

f

I

"n'his is an artisan fair," Mrs.
Merritt stresses, "with all items hand
crafted - the maker will be there to
meet vIsitors." A total of 62 already are
signed up but some exhibitor space still
is available.
Mrs. Merritt can be
contacted at 349-5759.

.Ladies' Suede
Clutch Purses

I
I
,

F.JFTH ANNUAL Tivoli Fair
sponsored by the historical society will '
be held November 19and 20 at Northville
Square.
Mrs. Gordon R. Merritt,
chairman, annoWlces that it will be a
return to the Danish theme, of the
original fair. Mrs. James Beaudoin is cochairman.
(

-llc'kels.- Th'eY're .avauable now. at the.
state Farm Insurance office of Paul'
Folino, one of the originators of the idea;
John's EMB Market;
Les Bowden
Insurance; Northville Downs and The
Linda Kraynek of 18424 Northville Record office.
Jamestown Circle, a charter
member of the Pilgrim
For table reservations
or more
Garden Club of Plymouth, as information call the downs at 349-1000.
club horticulturist has been
active in preparing for the
HOMECOMING weekend for Northftrst annual plant boutique
ville High is Friday and saturday,
next month.
It will be held from 9:30 October 15-16, with the Friday night
a.m. to 6 p.m. October 16 in game against the Harrison Hawks
Mrs. Stephens points out that the
the Mini-Mallat the corner of having more excitement tllan usual as
festival
is a project of all groups in the
Main Street and Ann Arbor
sportscasters are calling the Hawks and
\ church with a hot luncheon being served
Trail.
Mustangs ':probably the two best teams
Members have grown all in the league." The game could be for
by the Mariners Club. Baked goods,
plants which will be on sale ,the league championship.
candy, canned goods, crafts, quilts andra
and have collected pine cones
new cookbook will be on sale.
"and dried materials. Mrs.
The traditionarhomecomiog
dance
Kraynek is in charge of a will be ·the Saturday night at the high
QUESTER Virginia Hayward as
special stationery sale for the school with the theme, "It's a Small
area
representative of the state antiques
club, whichwas established in World."
.
organization hosted a recent meeting of
1973and has both Plymouth
top officers of Baseline, Silver Springs,
and Northville members.
TOWN HALL, which opens at 11
Novi VI and Quakertown local chapters
a.m. ThursdaY,'October 14, with Alan
to brief them on upcoming events,
Jay Lerner at the Plymouth Hilton Ion,
including the state meeting in Mount
expects a near-eapacity ticket sale this
WITH US
Pleasant' October 13.
season.
Mrs. Paul Beard, state treasurer
The Academy Award film maker
and a Northville resident, is taking
whose name is forever linked with "My
reservations
for the luncheon and
Fair Lady" will be introduced by a wellprogram on rare books.
known local theatrical "name.'~ TH
Chairman
Mrs. Arthur
Palarchio
Today
Michigan
State
Past
announces that Joseph Nederlander..of
Presidents of Questers' are guests of
the Nederlander Theatrical Corporation
Baseline chapter for luncheon and a tour
which includes the Fisher Theater and
in the Mill Race Village. Since both the
Pine Knob will introduce Lerner.
state and national Quester organizations
have contributed
toward furnishing
houses in the restoration village off
"He already knew Lerner was
Griswold, there is a growing interest on '
coming," she confides, "as Lerner had
the part of members throughout the
called him to arrange for a pianist for
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON
the program."
area .
~

I

1

While both sponsors of the tour are
completing last-minute arrangements,
both also are already in the midst of
preparations for other upcoming events.

I

~

A swimming program for
They were Gayle ~~,
Girl Scouts in Northville and ~FI~re!1cp.Panatto~ll, Mary
Plymouth is slated to begin NaJarian, Jeree A!tm, She!!'l
this Saturday and run through Mallette and Eumce Martin.
December 11 in .the pool of
Followinga buffet luncheon
Plymouth Central Middle Miss Ruth Turunen, assistant
SChoolon Main Street.
superintendent
of East
Under sponsorship of Senior .Detroit Public Schools,
Troop501,the program willbe delivered
an
address,
held from 9 to 11 a.m. "You've Come a Long Way,
Saturdays with 4~-minute
Chairpersorls for the
swimmingblocks for different Lady."
morning
sessions
were
ages and abilities. Junior life members of the society's
saving will be available.
, Fee is $10. All participants state resource personnel.
must be registered Girl
SCouts, including Brownies,
and be accompanied by an
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority,
adult or guardian when Detroit Northwest Suburban
registering.
Alumnae Chapter, will meet
Registration will be held at at 8 p.m., October 13, at the
the school from 4 to 5:30p.I!l. Plymouth home of Mrs. Earl
this Friday and Saturday at 9 T. Gibson.
a.m. before the lessons.
A recipe exchange ana
Doreen Rorabacher may be
called at 453-1076for more silent auctiofI are planned.
Any Alpha Omicron Pi living
information.

The Wares had been in San Diego
visiting son and daughter-in-law, D. J.
and Carol Ware, and their two grandchildren.
Accompanying
them was
Ware's aunt, Mrs. Rachel Hinman. a
former Northv,ille resident now living in
Fairhope, Albama, and Mrs. Andonesca
Falucci of New Baltimore, grandmother T
of John Genitti.

A disco dance planned byMary Ware adds that her poliycal
the Association of Suburban
involvement
on her return was alinost
People has been moved from
the Plymouth Hilton,Innto the foreseen as they "shook Gerald Ford's
Michigan Inn in Southfield. It hand while visiting Yellowstone." The
is scheduled for this Saturd,iiy, President's appearance there coincided
with their visit to see Old Faithful.
October 2.

Six members of ~pha Nu
Chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma Society' attended a
Region
A
workshop
SeptplJlber 18 at Macomb
~~~:nity
College
in

_~~-....

. Mary Ware, her husband, Donald,
and a host of cooperating relatives
previously have donated their talents to
serve Italian dinners as ben-efits for
Northville Historical Society. Therefore,
when the Wares flew back from a month
in California last weekend, Carlo and
Mrs. Margaret Zayti, downs' recording
secretary, found it natural to seek her
talent for the lasagna dinner.

,The Mill Race Village will be open
with tickets at $3 on sale there as well as
box lunches (until all 100 are gone.)
Lunch also will be served at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church from 11 a.m. until 2
p.m.

:FREE

Fashionable Bangle Bracelets

Imprinting on all Boxed."
Gibson & Red Farm

Beaded Choker Neckwear

CdmpleteLine

the

of ...
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DRAPERY
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HARDWARE

I

I~CLUDING WOOLENS & CORDUROYS

l

Arriving Daily
"MEMORIES BEGIN AT LAUREL HILL"

•

WOMEN'S WEAR
112 & lJ 8 E. Main
Northville

• ••

In The NorthvI11e Plszs Mall
Open Daily 10 to 9

Sunday 12-to 6

SALEI
WOVEN WOODS

349-2380

VENETIAN BLINDS
20% OFF

,"
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They'll wed next year

Community

f

I

I

I

Calendar

I
I

!

Charlotte
plans

I

I
j

,
I

TODAY, SEPTEMBER

SEPTEMBER

The bride-to-be
is the
daughter of Donald C. Loudy
0/19813Crystal Lake Drive in
Northville and Mrs. Sylvia
ehieca 0/ Orchard Lake.
\

Her /lance is the son 0/ Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd G. Natschke

0/

2-3

• Mill Race Village, buildings open, 1-3p.m., off Griswold
4

TUESDAY,OCTOBER5

The bride-elect is a -1974
graduate 0/ Northville High
School and is employed at
Associated Foot Surgeons 0/
Detroit.

Her fiance
is a 1970
graduate of Cooley High
School and is in his junior
year
at
Wayne
State
University
majoring
in
engineering. He works for the
Michigan State Highway
Department.

.

Open on tour

Newcomers Ladies Day trip to Battle Alley, 9:30 a.m., from
Northville Square
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church
: Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
-" Northville Square dance workshop, 7:30 p.m., community
room
Novi Jaycees, 7:30 p.m., Farmington Holiday Inn
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall
NorthvIlle City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council
chambers
.
h NESPO, 8 p.m., Novi Elementary
.' Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m., 113 South Center
::

OCTOBER

This cloistered entrance to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hankins will
be marked with a home tour sign this Thursday indicating it is one of
five open on the 10th annual Northville tour. Visitors may purchase
tickets with maps at $3 at the Mill Race from 10 a.m. Homes will be open
until 6 p.m. and include two contemporary, two Victorian and a new
colonial.

. h
A.l !1~a re,lJ., r~S;_~.TJ.t,artve
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CHARLOTTE LOUDY

SANDRA BONGIOVANNI

Both are employed
at
Hawthorn
Center
in
Northville. The bride-elect is
a 1968 graduate 0/ Northville
High School, and her fiance is
a
1966
graduate
0/
Clarence ville High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.
Bongiovanni,
Jr., 0/ 501
Carpenter
Street
in
Northville,
announce the
engagement
0/
their
daughter, Sandra Irene, to
Robert
James Feeley 0/
Livonia.

They have set a Valentineseason wedding
date 0/
February 12, 1977.

He is the son of Mrs.
Ethyline Feeley 0/ Livonia
and Robert
Feeley
of
Belleville, Michigan.

WANTED
~

a fresh approach

to fashIOn ...

It's deductible

6

Junior Civitans, 7 pm., Park Haus
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147 Juniors, 7 p.m., post
home
Northville Camera Club, Character Study competition, 7:30
p.m., Northville Square
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
NorthVille Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 202 West Main
~ VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall

Detroit.

They have set a May 21,
1977, wedding date at St. Sandra
Bongiovanni.
John's Episcopal Church in
Plymouth.
sets February
date

" St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile by
party store
• Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill
... Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7:30 -p.m., OLV
" Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West CAdy
Northville Lions, 7:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
'} Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices
.' 'Novi Library Board, 8 p.m., library
:. NorthvIlle Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 790 Springfield Drive

WEDNESDAY,

ceremony

30

SA TURDA Y , SUNDAY, OCTOBER

t

May

Announcement
of
the
engagement
of Charlotte
Mary Loudy 0/ Northvflle to
James Reed Natschke
0/
Detroit is made.

, Northville Horne Tour, 10a.m.-6 p.m., from Mill Race Village
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Wixom Friends of the library, 1 p.m., library
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse
., Winchester PTA open house, 8 p.m., multipurpose room

MONDAY, OCtoBER

Loudy

29

Daytime TOPS, 12:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Silver Springs PTA open house - dinner, 6:30 p.m., school
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Church
THURSDAY,
-
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League seeks debate fund help
_

l~ ~

S ... .. -

141 E. Cady St. - 48167 - tel. 349·9020

'

The teague
of' Women
Voters IS seeking individual
contributions to help offset the
cost of the league-sponsored
- Presidential Debates.

Any contribution
IS tax
;t. ;~'
~~.:
.1"('
I},
~~lt~a~ctfblli: and);Ai>' no dollar
-; Alma College A:diftissions
the job, market"lJl.1ct!essfUllY.?·lI1i:rfflfation', v ~ 'the
lpcal
~IOffiEe' ~epresenta1M "Ctlrlg ",. Stud~~~ who'~i;h U;'iaik't~f, Nbi'~ilre, 'PIYnilfuth 'Canton,
"Wesley. IS sch.eduled to be at
Wesley should contact the
NOVIleague reports.
- NorthvIlle HIgh School on
high school counseling office
Estimated cost of the site
Tues~ay,
. October. 5, to
for an appointment.
prOVIde
mformatlOn
to
rental,
press
facili~ies,
Interested
students
project staff, fund raising,
concerning Alma's academic
Miss
Volz
at Taylor
legal opinions, travel and
programs and other aspects
other items will be in the
of campus life.
neighborhood of $150,000.
Juliann M. Volz is enrolled
as a freshman at Taylor UniNorthville students will be
Contributions may be sent
versity
for the
1976-77
able to learn from Wesley
academic year, Dr. Robert C. to LWVEF-Debates, 1730 M
about Alma's new career
Street,
Northwest,
Baptista, president of the
preparation program which
Washington, D.C., 20036.
Uruversity, has announced.
• integrates
liberal
arts
A graduate of Novi High
. education
with
career
The league is very proud to
SChool, she is the daughter of
t planning
and counseling to
Mr. and Mrs Wilbert E. Volz. sponsor this series, and it is
better prepare them to face

another
example
of the
league's
unchallenged
reputation for non-partisan
voter
education,
Lesa
Buckland of the local league
points out

Persons
interested
in
having their clothes altered
or restyled
Personal
fit
rings on both men's
and
women's
clothing
In
our
modern
tailoring
shop
Phone 349·3677. Lapham'S,
120 E Main Downtown
NorthVIlle

e:Noon 9aJz.ion ~how CUE.>zy ClfuJ.<tJ.ay
at Clfu: Pa>tk d?atau.=n1

All major networks are
covering this historic series,
but the cost -of funding the
expenses is borne by the LWV
education fund.

In The New Plymouth Hilton
NorthVIlle Road & F,ve MIle

I

,

J

'"

First of the Presidential
2D3e.bTbate~secowansdhweIIdll
~pot~mtobbeerr
6 and the thIrd, Oc';be~ 22.

11 .. ',)1'

7 Mde Road between Northvdle and Haggerty Roads
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• FlIle JewelJ1
.Seiko Watches
.Speidel Bands,
.Bracelets & Electromc Watches

Saturday.
October 2nd
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

14 Great Stores
• Free Parking • Convenient Hours
.. 1/;":...

..~ ..~ ..

Ears Pierced FREE
with purchase of 14 K. Gold
Post Earrings $] .99
Registered Nurse on Duty
Parents must accompany under 18-year-olds

See Our Large Selection
of Pierc"d Earrings

-SPECIAl-

Buy 2 pair of pierced earrings
and get tr"e third for % price ./

Watch & Jewelry Repair-Engraving

Saturda~, Oct. 2 . 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
,Sunday, Oct. 3 . Noon to 5 p.m.
Register For A FREE CB Radio

SAVINGS

Nothing to Buy· Be a "Good Buddy"

.,IO.B·,....
,.........
NORTHVILLE

and register at any store. DraWing to
be held October 9,1976

UPTO

50%

14 stores. to serve you now: A & P, T G & V, Perry Drug, Book Stop
Papa Gepetto's, Georges Coiffures, Watermelon Seed, Arnoldi Music,
The Corral, Tri State Unclaimed Furniture, Michel's Jewelry, Laurel
Hill Gift House, Hair Affair, Own-A-Pet: Open soon: 1 Hour Martinizing, Bhatti's, Grecian .lalace: Coming Mens & Womens Fashions, Family
Shoes.

,

r

Annual' Novi
"

school report ...
. . .see page 5-D
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Glantz threatens lawsuit
over Thirteen Mile paving
.

Getting close
Sculptor John Chaffee welds part of the skin to the giant two-piece steel
sculpture which, when finisned will be placed at the new Novi High
School ~outhwest of the commo~s building. Though the project has been
going on for almost a year, Chaffee says he expects to finish it by
Christmas or early spring. The eight-foot high, two-ton sculpture, which
resembles two cupped hands, will be transported to its final location by
~" 'l.tay Warren and Sons ContJ.:-actors.wP-ichis donating equipment for thl:\t I
, " ~urp9S~.Inaddition,..the'Wlillwnier~COrporation!>f Novi has dOI!l!..ted~ts ~
;
help fii"roll forming the skin of the structure: 'The Michigan CO~i!"bf :
the Arts also donated $1,000 to help pay costs. CETA funds were
originally use~ to fund the project.

Helmer submits resignation

Detroit attorney Gabriel
Glantz bas threatened
a
lawsuit against the City of
Novi in an attempt to stop the
paving of 13 Mile Road and a
special assessment of $10 a
front
foot
against
homeowners.
The remarks by Glantz
were made to The Novi News
prior to Monday night's
special council meeting at
which public hearinlls were
held 'on six stretches of road
within the city scheduled for
paving in 1977 under a road
program approved by voters
last year.
Glantz, who owns the flea
market at the old amusement
park property, called the $10 a
front foot figure for his 850
feet of frontage on 13 Mile
"preposterous" .
"It's- our impression this
paving is intended for the use
of the trailer park," said
Glantz referring to Chateau
Estates, a portion of Novi
Township which lies on 13
Mile Road.
Glantz said that if the
council continues to move on
paving 13 Mile Road, "I think
I'd start a lawsuit. I don't see
how it's of sufficient benefit."
During the council meeting,
Glantz also raised similar
arguments
against
the
paving. He questioned City
Manager Edward Kriewall
extensively
concerning
maintenance of the road and
wbetbe-1neGoiiey-saved
Was y'
worth the loss of special
.assessment to homeowners.
Kriewall maintained that
many of the streets under

consideration for paving were
determined "by usage and
existing maintenance costs.
Thirteen Mile was identified
from
a
maintenance
standpoint. Chateau Estates
has put '.a very heavy burden
on 13 Mile."
Glantz maintained
that
paving 13 Mile from Novi
Road to Haggerty
would
mean the paving "would end
almost in a com pasture."
Kriewall, however, pointed
out that plans are for 13 Mile
Road to be paved eventually
to Haggerty, but that it had
been held up because the
Michigan
Department
of
Highways and Transportation
had agreed to contribute to
the cost because
of an
eventual exit onto that road
from M-275.
Kriewall also noted that
because Chateau Estates is in
NOvi Township, the city is
asking
the township
to
provide funding to pay an
equal cost for the portion of
road that lies in front of the
trailer court. He added that he
expects the city probably
would not pave that portil!Il of
road if the township fails to
pay its share.
"Have
you taken
into
account that we may someday
be a part of the city through
annexation,"
questioned
Chateau Estates
resident
Harry Osborn. "I don't feel
you're giving the people in
Cb~teau
Ig>ta,f~,;)tyir
shake."
Council approved passage
unanimously
of resolution
three
which
requests
preparation, of tmal plans,
specifications,
assessment
district.
Following,
as
brought
forward by city engineers
Johnson and Anderson, is the
cost estimate for each portion
of road:
Meadowbrook Road from 10
Mile to 11 Mile, $401,086;
Meadowbrook Road from 11
Mile to 12Mile, $304,525; Beck
Road from 10 Mile to 11 Mile,
$341,071; Beck Road from 11
who submit their name for
'Mile to Grand River, $215,109;
consideration.
Taft Road from Nine Mile to
"They should come forward
10 Mile, $3,367,66; 13 Mile
themselves,"
urged trustee
Road from Novi Road to
Robert Wilkins who mainMeadowbrowbrook, $361,318;
tained that if a person is 13 Mile Road, township share
interested,
that person's
$33,498. Homeowners
are
name should be submitted
expected to pay $10 a front
personally and not by a group
foot.
of people.
Close to 100 residents were
Before deciding on the present
both to present
method
of choosing
a arguments
supporting
and
successor, Board President
against proposed pavings.
Sharon Pelchat questioned all
Some
residents
were
board members and all spoke critical of a statement by
in favor of interviewing
Kriewall that many of the
candidates.
roads being paved were under
"Interviewing is the methOd
I'd feel most comfortable
,
with," said John Milam.
"

Board seeks applicants
Wednesday, October il has
been set as the deadline for
persons interested in being
interviewed for the purpose of
filling the Novi School Board
vacancy created by the'resignation of James Helmer,
Interviews
will
begin
tonight (Wednesday) at 7:15
p.m. in the board offices as
board members will interview
applicants individually. ~
The board is also planning
on interviewing
nominees

before an October 7, 9 p.m.
.special school board meeting
to be held to appoint the new
board member.
Selection of a new board
member became necessary
after Helmer announced his
upcoming resignation
at a
study session September 2. He
cited poor health and business
considerations in his decision
to leave the board.
"Physically it's getting to
be more than I can handle,"

Key Communicators~
conc.;ept approved
Approval of the "key communicators"
concept
was one of the few items dealt with during last
Thursday's
Novi School Board meeting.
Though there was little discussion
about the
key
communicators
concept,
board
voted
unanimously
in favor of making it a pilot program
to be reviewed at the end of the school year.
Briefly, "key communicators"
is a concept of
singling out about 20 respected
residents
in the
community
"to tell the school story and to inform
people
so that misinformation
regarding
the
schools will be avoided."
The key communicators
will act in a "rumor
control"
capacity
and
not only will
pass
information
from the schools to other residents, it
will also pass information
and concern
from
residents
to the scbool administration.
"This group, when organized, could be called
together to get ideas and reactions before formal
announcements
on various facets of the schools
took place," stated the board repo~t. "One.~f the
ongoing advantages
to this concept IS the abilIty to
get fhe thinking of the community
rather quickly by
asking
the key communicators
their
opinions
regarding
almost any educational
issue."
Added superintendent
Dr. Gerald Kratz, "It's
another way of reaching out. It's a simple case of
Continued on Page \I·A

he said at the time. "I don't
feel it's fair to the board or the
Cf.'mmunity to be under this
stress."
The
resignation
was
effective as of last Thursday's
board
meeting.
At that
session, the board passed a
resolution stating, "it is truly
felt that his (Helmer's)
guidance and involvement in
the school curriculum has
enriched the lives of children
and youth in the community."
It also said that "his efforts
to examine the sports and the
athletic program's have led to
better understanding
and
future goals."
Helmer
was originally
elected to a four-year term on
the board which began in
July, 1974. The 38-year-old
Helmer was treasurer for the
1975-76school year. He lives in
Village Oaks and is emplo:lLed
by Western Electric.
The board is required to
appoint a successor within 20
days, In the past, the board
has
at
different
times
interviewed new candidates
for vacant seats and at other
times taken the next highest
vote, getter in the previous
election. That would have
been Terrance Jolly. It could
also hold an election.
However,
the
board
Thursday
decided
that it
would interview all persons

consideration
for 'paving
because of the need to open up
north-South routes so that
Novi residents will not have to
utilize Novi Road to reach the
Dayton Hudson Twelve Oaks
Mall after itopens in 1977.The
roads will also allow residents
to bypass Noyi Road when
traveling either north or south
within the city.
"Our total road program
includes
many roads that
have nothing to do with
Dayton Hudson,"
replied
Councilman James Shaw to
the criticism. "The program
is to get all mile roads with a
solid surface on them.~'
"This is being done fdr the
community at large," added

/

Mayor Pro Tern Martha
Hoyer. "The only way this
(road) committee could 'see
growth was to pave the
roads.".
Many specific criticisms of
the program were leveled.
One resident questioned why
a residential user with one car
would haye to pay the same
special assessment figure as
an industrial user down the
street using many big trucks.
Councilman Robert Schmid
and other council members
indicated that perhaps the
city
should
consider
a
different special 3S5e.-l;$ment
rate for industrial users.
Joyce
Cherf,
speaking
about Beck Road from 10 Mile

to 11 Mile objected to that
portion being paved. "Wee'rel
being triple t/!xed. We;re·
paying the full millage; we're'
being taxed on the frontage
and then we're going to have
our assessment raised. Where
do you see us being benefited
aside from dust control'?"
Jim Erwin, speaking of the
paving of Beck Road fr9~ 11
Mile
to
Grand
River
contended that "the children
are going to be less saf~ if it's
paved.". ,Erwin added that
despite signs against through
traffic, with Beck Road an
exit from 1·96, Beck Road
south of Grand River will be
Continued

on Page
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Novi Council follows suit
in funding area fire. study
.J The City of Novi Monday joined a growing
number of communities approving funding
lor a regional fire study to encompass a fourtownship area.
. According to Novi City Ma~ger Edwa,rd
Kriewall, Walled Lake! Bloomfield .Township,
Commerce
Towns~lp,
Wolverme
Lake
Village and F
tDJitoft. have approved,
payingt~e'_
~~\~.to'fl{i'¥,~(teI·1
stud~ Which".
e~t,ed,
~ be don.e by ttie
Public AdminlStration Se.!'Vlceof Chicago.
Novi will be paying $1,468. The money is
being taken from the federal revenue sharing
fund.
According to Kriewall, if any of the
communities involved should decide not to
contribute, a reevaluation of costs would be
necessary. However, he said that based upon
the communities which have already agreed
to contribute, "It indicates great support to
look into the concept,"
Kriewall added that the study would not
cause the city to hold up any of its plans
concerning
additional
fire department
stations.
"We're
not planning
on delaying
anything," said Kriewall. "It's our intent to
pursue acquisition of property."
I
As well as approving the expenditure,
council also named Councilman Robert
Schmid as the liaison and Patricia Karevich
as the alternate,
"I have great hopes this will work out,"
commented Councilman James Shaw. He
suggested that the city should consider other
areas of cooperation with other communities
such as parks.
The regional fire department concept
began several months ago with Farmington
Hills as the municipality pushing the Cl!ncept,
Farmington Hills was concerned that NQvi
was planning on building a fire station in/the
southeast portion of the city when it has a fire

station on Grand River in the industrial park,
only a short distance from that portion of
Novi.
Subsequent meetings of fire chiljfs and
managers followed until communities within
'what where the original townships of
Commerce, Farmington, West Bloomfield
and-Novi were involved.
;'fhe.;pqb)ic A,dlniPistration S~ce
a! the
~uis~M.\b'1! wW,ane~up
wifli ~1J.S60
estimate for a study to determine the ,
feasibility of any form of regional fire
concept.
Specifically the study will 1) review the
present systems, 2) evaluate the present
system and define needs, 3) identify and
compare
cooperative
or consolidated
arrangement alte1;Datives and selectthe most
desirable arrangement,
and 4) prepare a
detailed plan of implementation.
Kriewall has sup~rted
spending the
funds for the study.
.
"It will be well spent," he said earlier. "It
involves an awful lot of research. You're
dealing with many communities and they all
operate differently, To piece it all together
will be quite a task."
The possibility of regional Emergency
Medical Service (EMS), also exists and is
being stUdied,
Breakdown of costs for the study alone is
as follows: Commerce -Township (including
Wolverine):
$1,998; Farmington,
$1,135;
Farmington
Hills, $5,362; Novi, $1,468;
Walled Lake, $391; West Bloomfield, $3,655;
and Wixom, $547.
Costs were determined based half upon
total population and half upon assessed
valuation.
As of yesterday afternoon, Wixom had not
taken action on its share although a co~ncil
meeting was scheduled for - last mght.
Reportedly all communities must make a
decision by mid-October.

Mrs. Pelchat also clarified
an action she had taken
earlier without permission of
the board,
"I as board president called
the next highest votegetter
and asked Mr. Jolly if he
would be' available and he
said he would," expalined
Mrs. Pelchat. She indicated
that she called him not with
the intention of offering the
vacancy but instead to ask for
the purpose of information if
Jolly would be available.
Anyone interested in being
interviewed is asked to call
Carol Boyer, board secretary,
at 349-5126 by the October 6
cutoff date.

.1

Library opening up in air
As of press
deadlines
Tuesday. no decision had been
made as to the opening date
for the new Novl Public
Library.

While lIbra,ry officials
Indicate they are hopeful the
llbrary will open by Monday,
OCtober 4, a certificate of
occupancy must stili be liSued
by the Novl Building Department.
Dlcron
Tafrallan,

Library
Board
trustee
commented. "We're going to
open the next day after they
give us, the certlflcate of
. occupancy."
Originally the library board
had planned on opening the
neW structure at 10 Mile and
Taft
Roads
Monday,
September
27. However,
"con.tructlon delays" caused
officials
to postpone
the
opening date.

State' begins
Despite some poor conditions, work began
last week on ground preparation for the
renovation
of the
Novi
Road-I-96
interchange. First step in the renovation will
be construction of a temporary bridge to
divert Novi Road traffic while a new

permanent
seven-lane
structure
is
constructed. Work on the multi-million dollar
project is expected to be completed late next
year. This picture was taken south of 1-96 and
west of Novi Road.
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Volunteer mothers check elementary attendance
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is
the
second
in a new
compilation of Northville PTA
news' by volunteer
Joan
Mandell, 349-6563, which will
appear on the last Wednesday
of the month.

More than 50- volunteer
mothers are participating in
an attendance check program
at Winchester school this fall.
Begun as a pilot program to
help insure children's safety
last y~r by the IPTA, the
attendance
committee
of
mothers has grown from 30 to
50 members-:'
~
Parents are asked to call
the school between 8 and 8:45
a.m. to notify of any child's
absence. A volunteer mother
on the-attendance committee
comes to the school about 9: 05
a.m. By this time the school
secretary,
Ruth
Wilson,
should have received most of
the absence calls.
. Sh~rtly after 9 a.m. teacher
absence reports are brought
the office. The volunteer
then checks the calls with the
list, adding any continuing
absences already reported.

to

well as to those who ride the
bus.
AMERMAN SCHOOL
Wednesday, October 13, will
be a fun-filled evening for
Amerman
School families.
They
will
have
the
opportunity to have dinner,
oUtfit their families for winter
and do some early Christmas
shopping.
The first event of the
evening will be a pancake
dinner which will be held from
5:30 until 7:30 p.m. Tickets
will be available at the school
in the morning on October 7, 8,
11 and 12. They will also be
sold at the door. The cO$t per
family is '!/l or $1.50 per adult
and $1 per student.

volunteer then checks the
:father's business number and
then neighbors.
Since there
are many
children who go home for
lunch at Winchester, Mrs.
Willehe McDuffie, who heads
the attendance
committee,
reports, the school secretary
also checks on any child who
does not return after the lunch
hour. '

Chairpersons
are Marcia
McConville,
book'
fair;
Rosene RichcrE!ek, pancake
supper;
Joan
Swanson,
"bring
and buy"
sale;
committee members and PTA
board members are working
to make this evening
a
successful PTA venture.
Connie Hartlnan, publicity

Silver
Springs
School
reports a similar attendance
'check
program
run
by
j ~volunteer mothers,
saying it
is one of the "most worthwhile
~1 committees"
at the school. It
fI has been of service to parents
"of both children who walk as
n,

SILVER SPRINGS SCHOOL

I

Parents are then invited to
attend a "bring and buy"
sale. Used but good winter
outery.rear and sporting goods
will be offered at a substantial
savings. This is'a "never been
tried before in Northville"
fund r~ing
event that will
benefit the school and the
purchasers.
Following the sale, parents
may purchase new books af.
the annual book fair in the
library, The books have been
chosen with respect to the
various age groups and are an
excellent
Christmas
gift
bargain.

I A call is placed to the home.
'If there is no answer, the

Wayne County pepartment of
Health was at Cooke Middle
School Sept. 24. 2:l and 28th to
do vision screening. Through
this,program each year, 7th &
9th graders are checked for
vision problems.
Recommendations for further testing
are suggested to parents when
a child is found to have a
vision problem.
Cooke Middle School has a
newly elected PTA President,
Mrs. Joseph Traudt. '
Shirley Davis, publicity

1

Willene McDuffie makes an attendance
students
and containing
protlles of Cooke teachers and
students, jokes and games,
want ads, news of school
activities, and other items of
interest to both stuqents and
parents.
Subscriptions were recently
sold for 75 cents. Individual
copies
may
also
be
purchased. The newspaper is
~ing 'printed at - the high
school by the printing classes.

COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL

,

Journalism students under
the direction of Mrs. Carol
Pasco, are publishing their
first of 10 editions of the
"Cooke
Chronicle,"
a
newspaper written by the

Mrs. Agnes Peace, Cooke
Middle School secretary,
received help each day from

check

eight students. These aides
s~nd one hour a day in the
school office running errands,
delivering forgotten student
lunches, printing the weekly
school
calendar
and
answering
the
phone
whenever
Mrs. Peace
is
absent from the office. The
students chosen for office
aides ·this year are:, Mark
Harris,' Marci DeRupa, Ste:ve
King, Kathy Norman, Beth
Ross, Kent Downey, Amy
Stuart and Linda Schneider.
Mrs. Jean Presten from the

Silver. Springs
"76-77"
school year is off and running.
In September,
Principal
Nancy Fieldman
and the
MORAINE SCHOOL
teachers held an open house to
meet the parents of their
Moraine's
PTA is busy
students, and for the children
taking' orders for sweatshirts
to show their classrooms to and tote bags during the
Mom and Dad. The PTA remainder of the month of
hosted a potluck dinner before september. The sweatshirts
the open house in the school will be dark blue -with gold
gym. Each learning center
letters spelling Moraine on
had either the main dishes,
the front of them. The adult
salads or desserts. Everyone
shirts will cost $4.50, the
enjoyed
the food (even
children's shirts will Cost $4,
acquired some new recipes),
and the tote bags will cost $2
met some ,new faces and each.
,
shared
a laugh with old
With chilly fall days Iiow
friends.
The
children,
here, the sweatshirts should
'especially,
enjoyed having
be the perfect
thing for
dinner with, their parents and outdoor play, sellers say.
their teacher.
Sue Todd,' publicity
The next Silver Springs
event is the annual pancake
AREAPTACOUNCIL
and sausage breakfast now in
the planning
stages
for
Northville
Area
PTA
Saturday morning, October 9 Council is sponsoring a free
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
T.B. test clinic at the board of
Marge Ercoli, publicity
education offices, 303 West
Main
Street,
Tuesday,
SILVER SPRINGS
October 5. The rout reading of
-8TUDENTREPORT
the test is scheduled for
Thursday, October 7.
On the first of August Mr.
The test is offered all
Balutowicz
received
an parents who will be working
unusual p~ckage, a beehive.
with school children this year
Mr. Balutowicz has a center
as "hot
dog'~ mothers,
on the bees for the class. The classroom and library aides.
beehive is in a box. A tube
The clinic will be held from
goes through the wall to the 9:30 to 11 a.m. on both days.
outside of the building. The Official health cards from
class can watch them carry
Wayne County will be issued
nectar and pollen into the on Thursday after the test is
hive
read.
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A Northville resident, Mary·
$[ Jane
Sturwold, contributed
t'this recipe for Grasshopper
~I Pie
made with creme de
, jh: merithe to a new cookbook,
" "COOking With Hope."
h
Itwas compiled this year by
the Women's Division for
;;r Project
Hope and may be
r ordered for $3.50 plus 50 cents
1 mailing
from 920 Fisher
~1 Building, Detroit, 48202.
"
GRASSHOPPER PIE
101 20 chocolate graham crackers
or chocolate brownies
,
•~::.1ft C. butter
"! 32 large
marshmallows
(1h
lb.)
dI 3/4 C. milk
~:·l~..! c. whipping cream
~ 4 Tbsp, creme de menthe
'(;\1 Tbsp. creme de cacao

,c

Use

crushed
graham
or brownies
for
b$lining buttered
pie plate.
Dissolve marshmallows
in
.lor milk and set aside.
[h VlPiP cream firm and fold in
j fl creme de menthe and cacao, a
11 tablespoon at a time. Fold in
cooled marshmallows
and
pour into a pie shell.

no crackers

~C .....t

'---':

...

PISTACHIO MARBLE CAKE
pkg. \2 layer size) yellow
cake mix
1 pkg. (4 serving
size)
pistachio instant pudding and
pie filling
4 eggs
1 C. wate~
1ft C. oil
-1ft tsp. almond extract _
'.4 C. chocolate syrup
1

Combine cake mix, pUdding
mix, eggs, water, oil and
extract in lWge bowL Blend;

}l

f'

,

The Brennans qre well;; known callers in the area and
~: planned the recent National

':

f

,;

then beat at medium speed of
electric
mixer
for
two
minutes.

•

. Measure II(.! C. batter; 'Stir
in chocolate syrup, Spoon
batters alternately
into a
greased and floured lO-inch
Bundt or tube pan. Zig-Zag
spatula through batter
to
marble.
Bake at 350 degrees for 50
minutes. Cool 15 minutes:
remove from pan and finish
cooling on rack. Sprinkle with
confectioner sugar, if desired .

.... ::

•

::...
~

l.>-:

...

..... _

-:::: __;

11 'lI;

\,

Square Dance Week held. in
Detroit, Janet Luce, YMCA
program director reports.
Classes will be held in the
Plymouth
Credit
Union
building from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
and will begin October 17.
For more information or to
register call the YMCA at 4532904.

Northville resident Carol
Fortin
has been named
foundation grant coordinator
for the board of governors of
New Morning School, an
alternative elementary
and
middle school in Plymouth.
In
announcing
the
appointment on September 21,
1976,
Director
Sandra
Landback sllid, "Mrs. Fortin
will represent the school in all

FREE
KODAK
CAlERA

KODAK TAIMLITE INSTAMATIC18 Camera Outfit

Come- in & register. Drawing to be
held Oct. 2nd. No purchase necessary

1l

Price Sale on KODAKFill!",

m.

12~

~

Buyoneat
regular price.
Get the 2nd
\
one at % price! \

I

-.

our contacts WIth national
philanthropic foundations. We
are fortunate to have a person
of her intelligence,- energy
and
long-standing
commitment
to effective
education
innovations
to
serve on our board."
Mrs. Fortin, husband Dean
and daughters Shannon and
Jennifer live on North Center
Street.

How personal is our service? Well, let's just say that our registered
pharmacists see you as a human being. Not a number. They protect you with
complete family records. And they doublecheck with your physician when'
• necessary. They treat you like a member
of their own family.
That's
personal. And how low are our prices? Just compare. We think you'll find
that they're as low as you'd expect to find anYWhere.
We also give you a little bonus. From time to time, manUfacturers
will
raise the price of prescription
drugs. Without a warning to you. When that
happehs, we let you have one refill at the old price before we have to raise it
That's how important
you are to us.
~.
Personal, family service. Arrd low prices,~Can you think
reasons to get your prescriptions
filled anYWhere?
Check our low prices.

All CO-PAY
INSURANCE PROGRAMS

hard
to

J I J Da,time
Di.po.able Diap.rs

give
*

348-2180

34631 <;1RAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

~EDKEN

* You'll want to keep them
yourselfl
.Trifan & 1928 Jewelry
.A",encen Gr~ting Cards.
Wrap & Ribbon
'~tainless Steel Serving
D,shes from Denmark
• Place Mats, Cloth Napkins,
Napkill Rings
·Collector's Treasures
• Imported Coffee Beans
.Wooden

Ware

99~

SPECIAL

115 E. Main St., NorthviU{

Your hair is you.
Heillthy, shining, reflecting
how you feel. We'll help

of two better

We Can Refill Any Refillable Prescription
Regardless of Where It Was Originally Filled

gifts

P.pCI
~If Iplca

477-5231

124 N. Center

.,

$23&

come/rom

~anctuarr"

ot

New Morning School

American Gradua~ School
of International Management
is the only school in the United
States devoted exclusively to
training men and women for
international careers.
Since the school
was
founded in 1946,students have
enrolled from every state and
60
foreign
countries,
representing
over
1000
colleges and universities in
the U.S. and some 250 abroad.
_The school is accredited by
the North Central Association
of Colleges and secondary
Schools.

away

'Hait"

OCTOBER PTA EVENTS

All
day
Wednesday,
OCtober 5, T.B.· Test Clinic,
October 6, the A &P food store
Board or Education Office,
on seven Mile will offer all
9:30 a.m.-ll
a.m.
For
Northville residents who have
parents
working in the
a special card a five percent
classroom,
library,
and
donation on food purchases.
cafeteria (10 cent donation
The A & P store will keep
for test)
,
track of all the money spent
during the day and give five October 6, A&P Donation
.percent of the total to the
Day, five percent of saleS
Northville
PT A Junior
will be.,given to PTA Council
EnteliQinment Series.
;
The Fund is used for special
October 6, Bot Dog Program
entertainment programs for
begins, Winchester School
all the elementary
and
secondary
schools
in OCtober 7, Rout Reading of
Northville.
T.B.· Test,
Board
Your entry to this special
Education
Office, 9:3o-If
five percent donation day at
a.m.
the store is a card available
free from Judy Hanson, 41864 ,October
9, Pancake
and
Sutters
Lane;
Barbara
Sausage Breakfast, Silver "L e s per a n c e,
15888
Springs School, 9:30-11:30
Robinwood; Joan Mandell,
a.m.
16548 Winchester Drive; and
Joan Roth, 41752 Camden OCtober 13, Fund Raising
·Court.
Event - Amerman School
Get your card today and
Pancake Dinner, 5:30-7:30
help raise funds for the Junior
p.m., "Bring and Buy" Sale,.
Entertainment
series
Annual Book Fair

Two important reasons to let us fill your prescriptions.
Prudence Hartt, daUghter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Hartt
of Northville,
has
enrolled
at
American
Graduate
School
of
International
Management,
Glendale, Arizona. She is a
graduate
of
Bradley
University,
where
she
majored
in International
Studies.

"

..•

A & P DONATION DAY

Miss Hartt enrolled

~YMCA sets dance class
Beginning square dance
classes are planned by the
Canton, Northville, Plymouth
YMCA with Bob and Mary
Brennan of Livonia serving as
~
... callers.

•

Hopefully it will last a long
time. Our class is studying
bees because we are curious
about them. There are three
kinds of bees; the queen, the
drone and the workers. The
queen lays 2,000 to 3,000'
eggs a day. The workers are
all female. The drones are the
only males.
It is something wohderful to
watch anq I am sure you
would think so yourself. The
bees just got settled and
began to work a few weeks
ago. The 5th and the 6th
graders like working with the
bees, it is much fun.
Darlene Piskor
Fifth Grade

THE GREAT LUXURY OF FALL
PEMBROOK PURE CAMEL HAIR.
Those magnificent beasts, the ships of
the desert, lire where your sport coat
began. 10004 camel hair, an Increasingly
rare fabric In10ur world. Is a valuable
addition to YOur wardrobe
• $125.

Reg. $1.39 Value-SCRIPTa

licht,? latoh
Disposable
Lichter

Reg. $4.00 Value

SPECIAL

Oil of

Barnes-Hind

ala,

Beauty Lotion

Wetting Solution

4·01.
HI. Oz.

$157

SHOPPING

CENTER

We Urge You to Compare
Our Suit !"rices
Open Thurs.,
& Fri. til 9 p.m.
Downtown

NorthVille
349-3677

t:==owws

BROWN'S DRUGS

10 Mile Rd.

41820 WEST TEN MILE ROAD (at Meadowbrook Rd.)
NOVI, MICHIGAN
349-6150
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Aerobic dancers
Instructors (from left) Fran Sautter, Jackie Campbell and
Karen Bernacki show how to do aerobic dancing during a
special demonstration class held la~t week at Novi Middle
School. The aerobic dancing class, if enough people sign up,
Will be part of the Novi Community Ed program covering
12 weelp;. Classes :are anticipated to be held on Tuesday s

and Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. at Novi Woods Elementary
beginn~ng this week. Aerobic dancing is a complete
physical fitness program through simple vigorous dances.
Cost of the class is- $55. For more information, call the
community education office at 349-5126.

~BURGEBS
AT
,BURGERC

Ready to m.arch
Nancy Carter (left) shows off the new Novi High School-band uniforms
which were just purchased and are being used in the Novi half time
shows. Described as a "bright dark green", the uniforms cost the
district approxurtately $80 to $100 each. A total of 110were purchased. In
addition, Ruth Gow shows the rainwear which school board last week
approved purchasing. Eighty of the plal:\tic rainc9ats at approximately
$7 each were purchased to proteCt the uniforms. Both the uniforms and
rainwear were purchased from Ostwald Company.

,
•

Novi Highlights
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More Novi 'Highlights on Page 4-D
Novi Lions AU~i1iary
At the last meeting the
auxiliary made plans to meet
with the Lions Club on
October 13 at 6:20 p.m: at the
Holiday Inn. At this tIme, the~
officers
of the
newly
chartered Lioness Club will be
installed. Other special guests
at the event WIllbe the wives
of the Lions Club members.
The nel<.tregular meeting of
the Auxiliary will be October
18 at the home of sandy
Stienback. This will be a new
member
tea and anyone
planning to go and bring a
friend is asked, to call. sapdy
at 349-5795. There will be a
craft show on November 20 at
, the Community Building. Call
Jennie McSweeny at 477·9114
If you would lIke a table.
Parents Without Partners

in CourtshIp". Call 453-3185.
The FIrst General MeetIng for
October WJ11be on Friday the
8th with specIal speaker John
Falte!. His topic will be
"Gettmg Ready for a Job
interVIew" .
No'viPin Pointers

a 504 series and Coll;n Smith
with 180.

. Mystery game was won by
Jan Forter. Hi 'Bowlers were
Isabelle Collins with 197,
Diane Canup with 188, Barb
PIetron with 189 in a 501
series. DorIS Holroyde with
186, Pat CrUlP WIth 186,
Bermce Semke WIth 182, 187m

~

~&Sate
Oct. 6·10 Wed.-Suri.
A variety of fine
antiques, country
& VIctorian fllrniture.
Art glass, brass and
deco_ratlve piece~

MERIDIAN MALL
Grand RIver at Marsh Rd.

Okemos,suburban Lansing.

~ourbig

"BuiIdaburger Days!"
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Offer ends •••!

/'

The "free extras" are something
you always get at Burger Chef.
And they'll go on being free, even
after "BUlldaburgerDays" end.
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4·6 Vear Olds $6.00/8 Weeks
Wednesday4:30·5:15 p.m ••
VILLAGE OAKS ELEMENTARY

* CHILDREN'S BEGINNING DANCE
7 • 9 Vear Olds $6.00/8 Weeks
Wednesday5:30·6:15 p.m.
VILLAGE OAKS ELEMENTARY

* ADULT DANCE/EXERCISE

Wednesday7:30 • 9:00 p.m, $12.00/8 Weeks
NOVIWOODSELEMENTARY

I

.I.r~~
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. '--'-

, ._'
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And oW'Salad Bar.
~~~
",here you get t.orefIllYoW'
~.~
salad bowl over and over agaIn...
at no extra charge! You'lleven get
a second cup of coffee,at no extra
charge. from our friendly hostess'

How do we get you to try the
Works Bar? We fIgure that all-beef
, hamburgers for 2Q¢ought to do
the job. So, for a lImited time
we're tempting you WIthour
regular hamburger at thIS
unbelievable price! (Could you
put an all-beefqurger
on the table for 20¢?)

DANCE CLASSES in No"i
* CHILDREN'S BEGINNING DANCE

R.,.Ift, .t the fl••

no extra charge'

Just for trying!
David'~ Head Start Salon
welcomes Ron to our Salon
and to South Lyon.

yY

The bargain doesn't stop with the bW'gers.
You'llalso get loads of free extras! The
Works Bar, for instance! 'lake what you
want 'lake all you want' BuildabW'ger
"
~;P""J1~/.
as b19 as you want . f or
.,,4 " r ...
::.....
-(r,.

All beef burgers for 20¢?
It's true. During "BuildabW'gerDays" at Burger Chef'
Yousee, we figure there might be a few people who
still haven't found out-about Burger Chef's famous Works
Bar. (That's oW'buffet whereyou can build your own burger
from trays full of fresh slIcedtomato, lettuce, omon, pIckles
and so forth ... the "works")

•

September
30, weather
permitting, bicycling will be
in the vicmlty of Maybury
Park. Call Beverly, 348-1892.
Bowling at Northville Lanes is
planned for Friday, October 1
at 9:30 p m. It is open bowling
so call before you go or
contact Rosemary, 453-6816,
for additional information On
Sunday, October 3, open golf
will be at Fox HIlls at 3 p.m.
Call either of the above
numbers
for information.
Cards mcludmg bndge and
pinochle can be planed on
OCtober 5 at 8 p.m. Call 4555234 for informatIon. The
discussion group scheduled
for 8 p.m., October 6 will be
talking about "Assumptions

Free extras!

0' 01••••• , W.~II.. d.f, S.pt. 29 0' Oet. 6th

SPONSORED BV THE NOVI RECREATION DEPARTMENT

,

OFFER GOOD AT ALL DETROIT AFtEA BURGER CHEFS
Lincoln Park

4064 Fort St,eet

Royal Oak.

2214 eo.t 11 Milo Rood

1833 Coolidge Highway

Livonia

27526 O,and Rive, Avenue

S' Clal, Shores

23825 Harpo, Avenue

309 North Main s"oot

Livonia

34110 Plymouth

Taylor

21399 Van Bo,n Rood

6221 Orend Rive,

Livonia

31150 Five Mile Road

Union Lake.

7180 Cooloy Lake Rood ,

Fa,mlngton

33200 G,and Rlvo,

36600ekwood

Warren

31121 Schoenherr

Fa,mlngton Hills

12 Mile at Fa,mlngton

Melvlnda'e
No,thville

401 No'th Cento, St,oo'

Wa"en

• 11549 eest9 Mile Rood

13500 Wost 9 Milo Road

Wa"en,.

4024 eest 9 Mil. Rood

1365 South Moln St,oot

Wayno.

•

Westland

... , , , , , , .303 South Wayne Rood

AnnA'bo'
Berkley.
Clawson
Det'Olt

175 North Maplo SI,oo'
,
•

O,os,e Pointe
Farms ••
H.,pe,

p

Woods • ,

H.. el Pa,k
Inkste, •
Lincoln Park

..

fI

Rd

•

Oak Park

•

18800 Meek Avonue

Plymouth

••

19353 Vernlo,

Pontiac,."

23240 John R S"eot
172Inkste, Rood

Pontiac •••

1817 Db Rood

ROChester

, ••

,2390 elizabeth Loke Road
951 South Opdyke
• 2828 PI no G,ovo

Port Huron
•

1314 Roches'er RoadWlncheste, Mall

• 33429 Sims

Wostlind

'

29317 Joy Rood

Woodhaven
Ypsllentl

\

••
••

.'

You get __

18788 West Rood

,

• 309 east Michigan Avenue

\

/

'

to Ilk. et Burtte! Chef:

. '.

Wednesday, September-29.
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Novi bond bids too high
,

despit~ 'favorable rating
service the new high school.
Despite
a higher
than
In addition a $1.6 million bond
anticipated
rating
from
Moody's and Standard
& ' proposal for the 1977 portion
of the road program (see
Poor's,' bids received
for
related story) was up for bids.
fmancing water bonding and
Only two bids were received
road bonding projects were
on each project, much lower
rejected by Novi City Council
than expected in number.
Monday as out of line with the
Those bids were each backed
current bond market.
by a number
of buying
According
to Financial
organizations indicating that
Consultant
Robert
intent was to spread out any
Bendzinski of Bendzinski &
possible losses.
Company, "The municipal
The bond issues are to be
bond market has tightened up
rebid and Novi Finance
between Friday and Monday.
Director Fred Todd indicated
It's
an external
matter
that as long as bids are
nationally because you have
received within 4-6 weeks, no
an oversupply situation. I'm a
delay in either of the projects
firm believe these are terrible
will result since the city has
bids." ,
enough
front
monies
Being sold were $2 million
available.
in water bonds as approved by
The high interest
rates
voters, whicb will pay for a
required in the bids came
water main to be extended
\ll1expectediy. The city had
along Novi Road from f4 Mile
just received news last week
Road to the 1-96 expressway.
that Moody's and Standard
Eventually it will extend to

.

Frost bl}ater
I

J

Helping Frank Palmer and Stanley Pell of
Beverly Manor ConvC}.lescen~
Center at 24500
Meadowbrook Road in Novi gather flowers ,
before the frost last weekend was Kay
Wrublewski, chairman of the Village Creek
Garden Club project at the center. Alm~t

Personnel okay

the e~tire club membership, she reports,
assisted residents in planting and maintaining a vegetable and flower garden. Lots
of blooms as well as a llvely interest in
horticulture resulted.
I

Benedic.t Arnold's' trek
still rigorous adventure
.J
"We've lost two canoes and
arnan."

So\ll1dlike a report from an
early-day
expeditionary
force?
Not so, but almost, as
Northville Historical Society
members and friends will
hear at a·p.m. October 28 as
Doupas W. Marshall reco\ll1ts
his adventures as part of a
University of Michigan team
that retraced the wdderness

trek of Bendict Arnold.
Arnold nearly 200 years ago
was dispatched by General
Washington
with
1,000
American soldiers to cross 250
miles of scarcely
known
wilderness from Cambridge
to Quebec. The ill-fated
mission took 46 days.
Marshall, curator of maps
for the William L. Clements
Library at the Up.iversity of
Michigan, as part of the 1973
team took 19 days.

(/

He is a doctoral candidate'
In his talk, "On'liie Trail of
Benedict Arnold," in tlfe Mill in the history department of
the \ll1iversity with his thesis
Race library Marshall will
topic: "The British Military
tell of obstacles encountered
Engineers. in America:
A
that nature had also placed
Study of Institutional Organibefore the original fOI:ce, plus
zation, 1726-1790."
num o~ .,man-made
ones.
He received his MA in
,
:~:-~h~,
qI~~tr~ted
historY at U-M in 1967 and his
1
'are', $11,50 and are
AB d~ree in liberal arts from
limited to-IOO.'
.
Demson University in 1965.
The special presentation is
While
Arnold's
force
being
made
through
dwindled to 000 starved men
cooperation of the University
without boats or supplies, the
of
Michigan
Extension
U-M team actually lost only
Service
with
!'Northville
two canoes and one man who
Hist9rical Society members
suffered a broken knee.
having first opport\ll1ity to
buy tickets',
After October 11 remaining
tickets will be available to
guests and friends. Checks
should be sent to Jacqueline'
C. D~niel, 417 West Dunlap, ~
Northville.
\
TIMEX SERVICE
Marshall has been in his
ANTIQUES RESTORED
present
position with the
Clements
Libraty
since
Rings :li\d Jewelry Repai~d
January, 1970, coming to the
Jewell) - Antique - Watches
university
from
San
At thf' Hippopotamus
Francisco
where he was
on the Roof
dirctor of college relations for
Metropolitan Life Insurance
43043 Gr. River' 348-1177
Closed Thursdays
Company.

GELL'S

WATCH REPAIR SHOP

•

by board

Deanna Carnes and Mable
A number
of personnel
SChultz. Noon aides at Novi
recommenda
tions
were
approved by the Novi SChool Woods will be Patricia Korte
and Rokelle Brostof£.
Board at its last regular
~ Board also accepted the
session.
resignation of Edith Olinger
Salary adjustments
were
who worked in the high school
approved for five teachers.
cafeteria.
They were: Deborah Golding,
The board, also approved
MA, froni $14,087 to $15,332;
extra curricular assignments
Margaret Hadco.ck, BA plus
for the 1976-77 school year.
15,<$10,566 to $11,081; Bridget
Paltick, BA plus 15, $14,202 to
$14,832; Lynn Serenson, BA
plus 15, $10,823 to $11,396; Rita
Traynor,
MA,
$12,713
to
$13,400.
"
Board approved Anne Rock
as a halftime social worker
for $5,188, She is replacing
Steven Foley who resigned for
another position.
Nine noon aides at a rate of
$2.67 an hour were approved
for employment. At Orchard
Hills will be Sandra Borsvold,
Nancy
Garner,
Joyce
Edwards
and
Sandra
Mogridge. At Village Oaks
will be Jeanne
Franks,

DORIS'
Beauty Salon
Now Open Saturdays
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Across from Pal ace Rest.

332 E. MAIN

349-3030
BRECK

ZOTO

Perfe~t Touch

Perms

First Quality Bulbs
from Langeveld Bulb Co.
Lisse. Holland

TULIPS
HIIC.IITHS

DOUGLAS W. MARSHALL

::.'V~TIME
FOR 'I'"~
WINE

B/91e

IIIRCISSUS

3 9ge

3 9ge

ROCUS

MUSCARI

16/9g

e

Red Emperor

TULIPS

15/9g

e

18/$249

GOOD

2788

by Jim Roth
AstJ Spumante is often compared with Champagne,
but it is a very different wine, similar to Champagne only
to appearance. Asti Spumante is made from a grape
known as "Moscato di Cannelli" - which also prodUCes
Italian Vermouth. These grapes are grown in the town of
Asti, south of Turin. Its most memorable quality, one
\ll1attainable in Champagne, IS a honey-like sweetness,
combined with effervescence. Asti Spumante is not as
subtle as Champagne, and therefore, a little bit goes
farther. Be sure to serve it ice cold, and whenever you
wish throughout the meal.
Be sure to visit with us at GOOD TIME PARTY
STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road, 349-1477 when planning
functions of any kind. We'll be happy to help you select the
wines for everything from a small dinner party to a
weddIng fQr a hundred or more guests. You can save 10
percent on your wIne-by buyIng by the case whether
mixed assortment or all of one kind. Hours: 9 a.m.-IO
p.m., Mon. thru Sat., Noon-6 p.m., Sun.
WINE WISDOM:
Asti Spumante stands up to the heartiest foods, and is
especially, tasty with fruit for dessert.

LA CREPE
. COMPLETE

Foolproof way to make crepes, other gourmet
foods. Thermostat-controlled even heat-cooks
both Sides at once. 8%" non·stick pan. B3087

~
wesrBEND

~now

1288

6 QT. SLO-COOKER
5 heat settings-short term
t a a II day. Butterscotch
stoneware-look
outSide,
no-stick inside, glass cover.
Removable pot.
5267

Mon.·Sat•9-6

Fri. t.1 9 p.m.

and Poor's, two bond rating
services, had given Novi a
higher than expected rating
based upon stJbmission of
specifications of the two bond
issues.
"We were anticipating at
least a BB rating," said Todd.
"We were informed that we
received a BBB-plus, two
grades
higher'
than
expected.",
There are eight steps of
ratings (or either Moody's or
Standard & Poor's. For the
latter; ratings are AAA, AA,
A-plus, A, BBB-plus, BBB, BB'
and B. Corresponding ratings
come from Moody's. The
higher the rating, the b.etter.
With a higher bond rating, a
municipality is usually able to
sell its bonds easier at a lower
interest rate and to national
banking interests instead of
local markets.

Todd recommended
takine:
that step. BendzinskI and Company was paid about $7,500
to prepare the specifications
and information packet on the
bond issues on' which both
rating services based their
findings.
According to Todd, because
of the rating, Novi should
expect to ultimately
save
$80,000 in interest on the road
program bonds alone because
while the road program was
predicated on ~even percent
bonds. the city could pay as
low as 5.75 to six percent.
Todd said Novi is at the
point where it will be "able to
plan (bond issues) instead of
issuing in hysteria."

THIS
WEEK'S

P,reviously Novi was not
rated, but realizing that NOVl
could benefit from the rating,

Developmental
DAY CARE, INC.
of Willow Way
announces a New

Child Care eenier
Full & Part Time Nursery
& Day Care for i1ges
2%,5 Yrs.

Wark, loving atmosphere
Qualified
Beautiful

Teachers

Large Outdoor

Play Area
Transportation

r

SPECIAl
DAISI ES

$19:

.

00z

FLOcf}~~
42350 Grand River

Available

476-1557

Nevi

348-2880

IJ.A
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Police Blotter

•

Road constructIon causes 'fender benders'
•

In Wixom
A rash of "fender benders"
at Pontiac Trail and Beck
Road are thought by Wixom
Police to be caused as a result
of the road construction on
Wixom Road and the detour
created by that construction.
Within a two week period
six accidents occurred at the
corner resulting in at least
seven injuries with at least
one person suffering severe
injuries.
A three-car collision at the
intersection resulted in four
people being transported to
Botsford
Hospital
after.
suffering injuries. Drivers of
two of the cars involved were
unable to make statements
following the accident.
The driver of the third car
heading west on Pontiac Trail
told police the driver of the
first car, identified as Elaine
Conroy of Oak Park ran the

stop sign at Beck and
attempted to make a left turn
into oncoming traffic.
The Conroy car was struck
by a vehicle driven by Vivian'
Cramer
of Alpena.
The
Cramer car was traveling
west on Pontiac
Trail.
Cramer's car then slammed
into a car heading east on
Pontiac who was attempting
to make a left turn onto Beck.
Russell Culpepper of Ann
Arbor also sustailted injuries
in an accident occurring at
the interesection at 7:30 a.m.
Thursday.
Culpepper,
traveling east on Pontiac
Trail slammed on his brakes
to avoid a car that stopped
suddenly to make the left
turn onto Beck.
The Culpepper car went out
of control, crossed the road
onto the shoulder and rolled
over into the field. Culpepper
was
taken
to Botsford
Hospital by ambulance for

treatment

of his injuries.

between midnight and 8 a.m.
September 21.
The owner told police the
uninsured cycle carried a
value of $1100.

•

According to the Oakland
County Medical Examiner's
Office Monday, Hiller's death
was attributed to suffocation
as a resUlt of ~nging.

A Union Lake man and his
female
companion
were
stopped by Wixom Police
after they were seen leaving
the rear of the Wixom Co-op at
Forcible
entry
to an
1:20 a.m. one night last week.
apartment
at the Indian
After stopping the car, the
Lodge netted thieves with a
police officer saw I several
color TV set valued at $415.
Exam is set for Wednesday,
small shrubs on the back seat
The
incident
occurred
of the car similar to those
between 7:30 a.m. and 1:30 OCtober 1, for Michael See, 20,
of 41785 Onaway, Novi and
stored on the west side of the
p.m. September 21.
Daniel Kayko, 23, of 21220
Co-op building.
.
Glenhaven, also of. ~ovi for
Th.e couple l~ter reportedly
An AM-FM stereo valued at armed robbery in connection
a~tted
to takmg the shrubs. - $100 was reported stolen from with the holdUp at the 7·
An mventory s~ch of the ~r
an apartment at the Village Eleven Store in Novi October
found several Items stored ill complex. In the forcible entry 21.
the
trunk
that
were
incident that occurred during
subsequ~ntly held for proof of mid-afternoon September 18,
See allegedly entered the
ownership.
the owner told police he
store wearing a mask .and
The couple was released on wasn't
sure why anyone
carrying a rifle, according to
a $100 bond each.
would want the set.
Detective Lieutenant Richard
The turntable
was inFaulkner.
Kayko allegedly
A motorcYcle parked and
operable, there was no turn
helped See disguise himself
chained on the back pqrch of
with clothing belonging to the
arm on the record changer
an apartment
unit in the
Kayko family, and drove the
and the unit was six years old.
Maple North complex was
getaway
vehicle,
said
reported
stolen sometime
Faulkner.
At least '$100 worth of
maliCious damage was done
to a swimming pool behind a
The hold-up man gained
residence on Nightengale last over $200 at the store. A van
week.,
carrying See, and Kayko as
The owner told police a well as a third individual was
stopped nearby by Novi police
metal rod had been thrown
iDto the pool ripping into the and the money recovered. No
charges have yet been lodged
pool liner. Otlter items stored
against the third individual
on the deck were also thrown
who is from Brighton.
into the pool.

In Novi

Two saddles, a fleece pad
The
Wixom
Fire
and bridle valued.at $600 were
Department responded to two
stolen September 22 from the
fire calls last week. One was a
Haverhill stables, 40965 14
fire at a residence in
Mile Road.
.
the 48900area of 12 Mile Road.
Reportedly a truck was
The fire occurred shortly
driven into an enclosed riding
after 7 p.m. September 20_
area where the items were
A second fire on September
taken.
22 occurred in the service
room area in the rear of one of
An
examination
for
the ,buildings in the Village 'Ket,meth Maxwell, a Novi
Apartment complex.,
businessman charged in the
The fire was thought to have arson of Duke's Bar, has been
been caused
by workers
postponed to an undetermined
sweating pipes on the. outside date.
The postponement
of the room cal;lsmg an Tuesday marks the second in
" electric wire in a box above the case..
/
the pipe to overheat and start
on fire.
A $200 lo-sPeed Schwinn
The fire started
in the bike was stolen from where it
outside wail with all damage was parked in front of Brown
contained\o the service room. Drugs on 10 Mile Thurs"day,

furnace
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The car~be1onging
• a- 53year-old Union Lake man
reported missing by his ,wife
Friday, was found saturday
in some bushes north of Loon
Lake Road, east of the Edison
easement property.

CRAFTSMEN-Robert. Skellenger, Novi, shows macrame jewelry
made by him and wife, May, to Miss l?am Oliver (right), DunWoody,
Georgia, 1976Yellow Daisy Festival Princess. The Skellengers were
among 200craftsmen parficipating in the 8th annual festival, 16miles
east of Atlanta, Georgia September 10-12.The fall festival of blue grass
music, cloggers, hog calling, field day events, craftsmen, art and
flower shows, draws about 100,000people each year.

Paul
Hiller,
who was
reportedly
despondent
, became the target of a man. hunt by members
of the
Wixom Fire Department,
Police Department,
area
residents and two helicopters
from the Oakland County
Sheriffs Department.
Hiller's body was located at
5 p.m. Saturday,
about 50
yards north of where his car
was parked, the victim of an
apparent suicide.

~~~~"

I;:'H

Donald
Collins, 35, of
Farmington
was taken to
Botsford Hospital With an'
incapacitating injury after he
lost control of his car while
going souih on East _Lake
Drive. According to reports,
Collins struck some posts on'
the west side of the road, hit a
fence and then came to a rest
against a tree.
Collins was cited for speed

too fast for condition:
Robert Fougere of 30771
Tamarack
in Wixom was
taken to Botsford Hospital
September
,26
with
an
incapacitating
injury.
According
to
reports,
Fougere's
car struck
a
vehicle driven by ~Qb«;rt
Hen~on,
38, of Llvoma,
Henderson r~po~y
~ent
through a blinking red l1ght
at 12 Mile and Haggerty
without stopping and was
struck by Fougere's
car,
which had a blinking yellow
li8!It-

netted thieves an AM·FM 8track stereo .
A $100 value was placed on
the mlssing unit by the owner.

In Northville
Black's Hardware became
the victim of larceny by trick
in a set of circumstances
similar to those suffered by
shopkeepers in the Northville
Plaza.
Earlier in the month' a
young man entered Black's,
later asking the sales clerk for
some paper to write dow,n
some prices.
,A blank store- receipt was
given to the man with the
receipt number removed by
the clerk.
Just before closing the
same day, a young lady
approached the cabsier and
asked for a refund on three
plumbing
articles
worth
apprOXimately
$15.
The
receipt offered, was missing
\ the receipt number.

Malicious
damage
amounting
to $100 was
reported done to a car parked
on Crystal Lake shortly after
midnight Suriday.
The owner of the car and a
friend told Township Police
they saw a young man jump
out of a red car and begin
kicking in the doors of the car.

To Keep You
-On Time
With

BULOVA
Watches for Men & Women

In Township ,

Henderson was cited for
failure to yield the right of
way.

Forced entry to a ca!' in the
parking area on Jamestown
Circle late Saturday night

Novi Board okays
personnel changes

I
* 38 Years

"\

Novi School Board last
Thursday approved several
personnel recommendations
as sUggested. by the Novi
administration.
Thefollowing salary adjustments
were
approved:
Kathleen Cohen (BA plus 15)
-from $9,450 to $9,850; Ron
Flutur, (MA), from $12,713 to
$13,4jJO; Christine Hayward
(MA), from $12,713 to $13,400;
Dorothy Hylton (MA) from
$13,400 to. $14,299; Patricia
Ketelhut (BA plus 15) $11,453
to $11,969; Barbara Knight
.<MA) $12,341. to, $12,942;_,;>'

were: substitute secretary
Dorothy Kavanaugh at $3.47
an
hour;
Susan'
Ruhl,
substitute noon aide Novi
Woods, $2.75 an hour; and
Judy Handley,
SUbstitute
Noon Aide at Orchard Hills;
$2.75 an hour.
Board also approved the
resignation
of me~hanic
Maurice
DeLisle
who
resigned for personal reasons.

c:

. •.

Request for leave Without'
pay was approved for Mary
Knauer of Orchard Hills from
October '111-25 and Claire
Gais:;;ert also of Orchard Hills
for October 18-22.
'
Salary
adjustments
of
A $400 motorcycle
was
substitute cooks. and noon
removed from a carport area
aides was raised from $2.67 to
at Westgate VI September 20.
$2.75 an hour while salaries of
CETA and Co-op students
A $5000 1976 Pontiac was
, were raised from $1.80 per
stolen September 19 from the
hour to $2.30 per hour in line
45600 area of Timberlane
with minimum wage laws.
Thursday.
Approved for employment

*

• Northville's Leadmg
- Jeweler

dI. R. Noc£v,J
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Olorge's ~illurls
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Expenence

...
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'A car spewing gravel as it
turned around broke four
windows at Country Building
Supply
on Grand
River
Thursday.
Damage
was
estimated at $200.
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~. ANNOUNCES
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Zareh Markos~n
Tra Ined In Paris

joins HELEN

RONS
and GEORGE in /
bringmg you ~e
latest MEN'S &
WOMEN'S HAl R
FASHIONS.

Featuring:

Red Ken Products,

UnlPerm & Perfect Touch
No Appointment Necessary
OPEN6 DAVS
in the N",rthville Plaza
Mon.,Thurs.8< Fri. Evenings_
"BudgetStyling Available
IiiiiI

148-9270

Two CB radios valued at
$400 were stolen from a car
parked in the 31000 area of
Woodstone last Thursday. A
vent window was broken to
gain entry.

-A GREATTIME TO BUY A PUppy!

Columbus Day is holiday \
,

Now that C. W. Myers, your former Standard

for U"S. postal serVlce

Oil agent 'for Northville

The U.S. Postal Service will
operate on a holiday schedule
on Columbus Day, Monday,
OCtober 11.

been closed, we of

Postmaster John Steimel
said there will be no regular
residential or business mail
delivery Special delivery ana
lock box service will be
provided
on a Sunday
schedule.
Limited
caller
service will be available.
Mail will be collected from
one and two star
U.S.
mailboxes as late in the day
as possible to meet first class
mail service standards.
Normal weekend service
will be provided on saturday
abd Sunday, October 9 and 10.

5-FAMILY

GARAGE
SALE

fuel oil distributor I

Friday,
Saturday
and
Sunday. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
~6957 Curtis, between 6
and 7 Mile roads off of
Beck Rd. Follow signs.

For Further Information

Affair
for Men' Women
& Children
Available

........

Open Mon.-Friday 9 to 8 Saturday 9 to 4

In th8

$3

North"''' Pin. Mell-

on Styling

$10

Of/on Perm

Phone 348·0190

Ml'A.bl-l(!)

C~PyFUEL,'NC~;:Oi'
=[- D
Please Call

SAVE

The Own-A-Pet puppy is healthy and guaranteed
to stay
that way. He's a purebred from a reputable
kennel. He's
been around people and has grown to know and love them.

• We have been serving this area for over 55 years.
• We have our own maintenance department to GUARANTEE
24-hour emergency burner service.
• We have and encourage you to use our bUdget plan.
• We have a complete line of motor olls and greasesfor farm
and industrial use.
,
• We have been assured of a plentiful supply of fuel oil for
the winter season.

Hair

•

~

OIL BURNERSERV/CE

!

••

•

316 N. CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE,
MICHIGAN 48167

349-3350

Why Fall? By now, the kids have been back to school for
several weeks and your household has begun to settle down
to its school year routine. Things probably aren't as hectic
as' they were. Now perhcJps, you've got the time to enjoy
adding
a new member
to your family.
That "get.
acquainted"
period will be much easier for you and the-puppy. The quiet surroundings
will enable your new puppy"
to build his self-confidence
and you to build confidence In
him. He'll I~arn things faster, house train easier. And when
- the kids come home from school, he'll be bright and fresh
and ready to play.

WHY OWN·A-PET?

I

96

Speci81
With This Ad

Ely Fuel Inc.

wish to introduce .ourselves to
Mr. Myers' customers and all
new residents of Northville &
PlymQuth as your LOCAL

Old and new hockey
equipment and sporting
goods. Stove, bumper pool
table, ping pong table,
toys, vacuum,
sewing
machine, clothes, books,
afghans,
Relax-a-clsor,
Weber record player and
many more.

Walk.lns Welcome or Appointment

HERE'S WHY FALL IS THE BEST TIME TO BUY A
PlIPPY. AND WHY OWN-A-PET IS THE BEST PLACE.

& Plym~uth has

r- '
\

b

With the aid of a trained c()unselor you and your family will
be able to select, frOm 43 breeds, the one best suited to you.
We'll show you exactly how to take care of him; what food
to feed him; when he should rest; how much exercise he
should have; what health care he needs; and even how to
housebreak
him with our own special system In five to
seven days.

TAKE HOME A PUPPY FROM OWN·A.PET TODAYI

1Yin.•~

PET CENTER
"The Best for Pets"

In the
Northville Plaza
Mall

349..6620

.1

"
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In rural areas

Population spells trouble
People
in
rural
communities
have
been
accustomed to thinking about
problems
that come With
population decline.
Now they need to think
about problems that can come
with population
growth,
according to the United States
Department of Agriculture.
The new population trend in
this country is one of growth
in rural areas.
For the first time thil>
century,
except
for the
Depression
years,
the
population
of
nonmetropolitan
counties
is
growing faster
than the
metropolitan
population.
More rural residents
are
choosing to stay in their home
area instead of moving to the
cities, many rural migrants of
the past are returning home,
and more city natives are

...:-

-Dedication performance
,

St. Paul's Lutheran student band and the
adult choir· performed during the special
dedication program for the new day- school
addition Sunday afternoon. Below, Building
Program Chairman Fred Sames (face to
camera) greets the architect, who pr~ented

I.

moving to rural areas.
According to the USDA,
most rural communities want
to get in on the new population
growth. Growth is a sign of a
communtiy's
economic
vitality and is frequently a
source of community pride.'
The growth can result in
increased
employment
opportunities, upgraded skill
levels among local workers,
and improved local incomes.
It can provide support for new
public and private services
and facilities long desired
within the community.
But USDA offici.slls caution
that rapid population growth
can also strain communities
to the point where local
governments have a hard
time providing
essential
services. It can exert extreme
pressure on land resources.
And it can cause SOCIal

demand
for health
care
problems stemmmg from a
services can be expected to
rapid influx of newcomers to a
small community.
rise.
David Brown, a sociologist . ERS researchers studying
rural
law
enforcement
with
USDA's
Economic
problems
predict
that
Research
Service
(ERS),
growing rural communities
sa~s
communities
will face Lricreased costs for
experienciQg
growth and
law.
enforcement.
Bill
development need to be more
aware
of the effect
of Sinclair, an ERS economist,
says that rising rural crime
population /growth on the
community. They need to rates are not the only reason.
realize that an increase in There also has been a general
population size is not the only rise in people's expectations
for quality police service.
population change that must
be accommodated.
Just as Sinclair also notes that a
important is change in the number of rural areas are
served by older officers who
composition of the population.
work long hours for little pay.
For example, population
Where one of these officers
growth can change the age
retires, two officers may have
composition of a community.
to be hired at twice the pay.
The result will be increased
demand for certain kinds of
services. In towns growing
through an influx of people in
their
retirement
years,

him with keys to the new addition. At left is
St. Paul's pastor, the Reverend Charles
Boerger, and at right is Dr. Richard
Schlecht, president of the Michigan District
of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, who
delivered the dedicatory sermon.

Novi senior
gets 'Merit"
recognition

Molly H. O'Brien, a senior
at Novi High School has been
named a Commended student
in the Merit Program of the
National Merit Scholarship
Corporation (NMSC).
Miss O'Brien was among
35,000 commended students
nationwide who are being
recognized
for their outstanding performance on the
1975Preliminary Scholarship
Aptitude Test-National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test.
Commended
students
represent
less than two
percent
of the nation's
secondary school senior class.
Although
commended
students scored below the
level required for the 15,000
semifinalists
who
will
continue in the MerIt Scholarship competition, their test
performance
- indicates
exceptional
academic
promise
according
to
program officials.

N~t WlnnerS, but

...

...just beautiful things
-for your home

J

, L D 5 ProfeSSIonal
ntenor DeSIgn

Oldest photo studio near

\

Rain stopper
Although they didn't qualify
as wihners
or honorable
mentions, several businesses
that
entered
the Oldest
Busmesses
in MIchigan
Contest are notable m theIr
own right.
Many of these busmesses
are probably the oldest of
their kmd in the state; one
business m Howell claims to
be the oldest of Its kmd m the
country.
All these fIrms Will receive
centennial business certificates from the Historical
Society of Michigan
ANN ARBOR: The Muehlig'
.Funeral Chapel, founded in
1952, is the oldest funeral
home to enter the contest
,

.

BAY CITY: Two busmesses
in Bay City are the oldest in
their Ime of busmess to enter
the contest: Arnold's Bakery
founder! m J856, IS the oldest
bak-:fy and Keit's FloriSts,
alSO founded In 1856, is the
oldest florist
DETROIT:
Founded
in
1850, the Stroh Brewery
Company IS the oldest brewer
to enter the contest. The
Michigan Consolidated Gas
Company, the oldest utility
company to enter the contest,
traces its corporate ancestry
back to 1851. The Johnson
Optical Company, m the same
family since its founding m
'1876, is the oldest optical
company entermg fr,e contest.
DOWACrfAC:
Although
lumbermg played a vital role
in Michigan's early history,

few
early
lumbering
companies still survive. The
oldest to enter the contest is
the Judd Lumber Company,
founded m 1859.
FARMINGTON
HILLS:
The Botsford
Inn, which
opened as a stage coach stop
m 1841, occupies a building
constructed in 1836. It claims
to be the oldest inn in
MichIgan still providing food
and lodging
FREEPORT: The-Cheesebrough
Manufacturing
Company clalffib to be the
only company in the country
making wooden curd rakes
plus wooden hay and leaf
rakes. They have been inbusmess since 1876.
HOWELL: Zemper Studio,
operating smce 1858,-is the
oldest photographic studio in
the United States, according
to a national photographer's
association.

the oldest jewelry
entering the contest.

store

I

HASTINGS:
Goodyear
Brothers
Implements,
the
oldest
hardware
store
entering~ the contest, was
founded in 1840. The Founder,
Henry A. Goodyear, started
his business by trading with
the Indians as well as early
settlers.
ISHPEMING:
Although
mining piilyed an important
role in Michigan's
early
development,
few mining
companies of 100 years ago
stIll survive One company
still in operation
IS the
Cleveland-Cliffs
Iron
Compl!ny, founded in 1850
JACKSON: City Bank and
Trust Company, founded in

1848, IS the oldest bank
entering the contest.
MANISTEE: Established in
1870, the Pomeroy Bottling
Works has remained in the
same family for 106 years. It
is the oldest bottling company
that entered the contest.
. MARQUETTE: Founded in
1840,the Mining Journal is the
oldest as well as the largest
newspaper
in the Upper
Pemnsula.
MONROE: F.J. Yaeger's
Sons, founded in 1846,,is the
oldest shoe store that entered
the contest. It has been in the
same
family
for
four
generations.
NILES: Augustine's Barber
Shop has been cutting hair
smce at least 1871. It's the
oldest
bargershop
that
entered the contest.

A drizzling rain halted temporarily Sunday afternoon to permit a
procession of clerJW. guests and members from St. Paul's Lutheran
Church to St. Paul's new school ,addition. With the youngsters ~eading
the way, three clergymen follow - (l to r) Pastor Charles Boerger, the
Reverend Dr. Richard Schlecht, and Assistant Pastor Ralph Schmidt.
Behind Pastor Boerger is the church's building program chairman,
Fred Sames. See related ,story and picture on Page 2-B.

Tow tank big
Throughout
its 72-year
history, The Umversity of
Michigan's towing tank for
study of shIp deSIgn (360' long,
22' wide, 9lf2' deep) was the
only one on any U S. campus,
it IS stIll one of Just four. But
it's the only one big enough to
allow for pro!X'ller testmg.

GRAND RAPIDS: Preusser
Jewelers. founded in 1850, is

to select a tree

229-7503

HAAS LAKE PARK
,25800 HAAS RD., NEW HUDSON, MICH.
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
Swimming, Fishing, Recreation Building

For Reservations. Call 437..()900

Phone

for Fall or Winter
plantingNow is the ti me

of U of M
offers tutoring
services
All Math and
Sciences

33300 SLOCUM
FARMINGTON

Large
Shade Trees

GRAND
HAVEN:
Daugherty's
House
of
Furniture, founded in 1853, is
the oldest furni ture store
entering the contest.

GRADUATING
STUDENT

RA. Y INTERIORS

and reserve it

green

In your name.

it begins with'

.

survival
~

.

J.,

~reen l\tl)ge Nursery Inc.
8600 Napier Rd.
(Between 6 & 7 Mile)
NORTHVILLE

349-1111
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Use district staffers

School to upgrade maintenance

,J
I

Northville
school
administrators were given the
green light this week to
implement recommendations
of a professional consulting
firm for upgrading
the
district's
maintenance
program.
By unanimous action of the
school board (one member
was absent>, it was decided to
direct the district's
own
administrators to implement
the recommendations rather
than hire the consulting firm
to carry
out
its own
recommendations.
Board members
contend

district administrators
are
capable of the task and the
board is confident greater
savings can be realized by inhouse implementation.
Recommendations
of the
Exertia Systems Division of
the MOP corporation were
disc,:losedlast week along with
a detailed critical study of the
district's
existing
maintenance program.
The- recommendations
called. for reorganization of
maintenance
management,
and for far-reaching changes
in custodial,
interior and
exterior
maintenance

procedures.
Job of heading up the
implementation
falls
to
Michael
Janchick,
the
district's new administrative
assistant for operatiQ.ns. He
has been directed to analyze
recommendations
and
develop procedures and timetable for phasing-in MOe's
suggestions that are deemed
essential.
Cost of MOP's study was
$3,000. It had proposed
supervising
implementation
at an additional
cost of
$35,QOO. MOP guaranteed the
district would recoup this
$35,000 through
savings

realized
by implemented
recommendations.
However,
in analyzing
MOP's proposal, Board VicePresident reported Monday
that the savings may not be
realized immediately under
MOP's proposal. It could take
a number of years before all
of the savings were realIzed,
he emphasized.
By having the district's own
staff...
implement
the
recommendations,
the
district not only would save
the $35,000 but also realize
some or all of the benefit
savings envisioned by MOP,
Hobart concluded

During board dIscussion of
the
matter,
Trustee
Christopher Johnson by a
question
suggested
that
reorganization
of
the
management
structure
definitely should be a part of
the work of Janchick.
Treasurer
Dr.
Robert
Mandell reminded the bolUld
that in past years relatively
little
of the
district's
operational monies had been
invested ill maintenance and
that it cannot expect ,to
substantially
improve the
maintenance
prog,ramovernight without committmg
additional
monies to' ~h~>
program.
_..,:' ~.
The
district's
firiant:~
director, . Thomas Gouldi!tg,
agreed, pointing out that'
"we've let operation slide/
over the years, so to get it up
to an acceptable grade level
may require some major
expenditures." Itmay require
a re-examination of priorities
in the upcoming budget, he
suggested.
Trustee
P.
Roger
Nieuwkoopr however, took the
position that "dollars spent"
doesn"t necessarily indicate
efficiency
or quality.
He
expressed
hope that with
implementation a better job
can be done with available
monies.

A LARGE SELECTION OF .

DESKS

...
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whatt:ver
the d~sk
taste at

/
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your need IS we have
your room and
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Recognize the street?

FURNITURE
,

''''''i-11.

.
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Apostcard showing Northville's West Main
Street :was ,:given.,tQthe North:v,ille I4brary
'recentlS(' Tne caro'has beerrturned ov~r 'to
the Northville Historical Society. Houses

Fti~lifting

I,

: The imposing west side of the Loren Rexall Pharmacy building at the
: southeast corner of Main and Center streets received-a face-lifting this
past week when workmen used a spray technique to peel away the grime
and add new life to the brick.
\

,

DIRECTORS

67 Years of Service to the Community

224f)1 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT· REDFORD
531·0537

MEL VIN W. MINER
Manager

19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

Wed \ & Sat 9 30 ~ P m
Thurs & Frl 1II9 p m

Mon '

l'

"

Lihrary activities told
istance from the Friends of Independence Hall debates
which set the precedence for
the Library, the educational
modern-day politics, to the
and entertaining "America"
mm series is currently being . westward surge of Daniel
Boone.
shown at the libx:ary each
Wednesday beginning at 7:30
p.m.
Narrated by Alistair Cooke,
the series each week explores
a different segment of a
growing nation.
Free of
WOOD-METAL·WICKER
charge,
Wixom residents
young and old can view
history in an entertaining
10 - 4 Tues.- Sat.
fashion
.

,

II

FURNITURE
STRIPPING455-3141

This
week's
episode,
"Inventing
A Nation",
provides an hour-long look at
a growing nation from the

The VILLAGE
STRIPPER
140 E. LIberty. Ply.

P,ck·Up Available

f
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You can purchase a card
good for 25 CAR WASHES
for
$35.00!
That's
a
SAVINGS O,F $15.00!
Or, get 10 CAR WASHES
for $15.00, anct you will
SAVE $5.00!

JOBBER

I

Announcing

B

&

J Oas & Oil Co.

Wixom, Michigan.
FUNERAL

I

DELIVERY

Closed Sundays

Former Standard Oil agents Dick Bur and
Ed Johnson. Distri.butin~ a full line of
Standard Oil Products from our Wixom
Plant, located at 29330 Wixom Road,

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

FREE

(~~¥~«ryr;~r:a~rna~lt'r;
-;

'America' film

Presented by the Wixom
Public Library
with ass-

I

Plymouth. M,chlgan

\

The two-hour film "Brian's
Song"
will
be' shown·
Saturday, October 2 in the
Community
Room of the
Northville Square shopping
mall. Showtime is 2 p.m_
The program,
another
library.
ser.vice
to I the.
communIty, IS part of the
re.gular ~onthly Satu~day
Fil~ ~e!>tIvaIs. There IS no
adm~sslOn ch~g~.
_
ThIS month s filin IS ba~ed
o~ the true story of Bnan
Piccolo, a pro-football player
and his friendship with Gale
Sayers, a black teammate.

MATT DAVIS of Northville finishes the scale model which he
designed during the architectural design exploration of the 4th annual
Summer YouthProgram held onthe Michigan Technological University
campus, Over 1,300junior and senior high school students from 22
states, Canada and the Virgin Islands participated in the 55 technical,
outdoor and' artistic explorations. The program's emphasis is on
laboratory and field work in areas not usually taught in high schools.
Matt will be a junior at NorthvilleHigh School this fall. He resides at 719
,. ·West Main Street. He spent his time at MTU learning the elements of
: planning, design, drawing sketches and using the sketches for building a
:, scale model.

shown in the picture, which indicated a
"ft,WIQ)N _di;I:~~treet, were not immediately
identified.

Please feel free to call our office
for further information:
349-1981

824-2131
881-1141

SENIOR
CITIZENS
(60
yrs.) - SAVE 50 cents on
each
Car Wash,
any
WEEKDAY, from 7 a.m.
to 7 p.m. Please show
attendant
your Drh/er's
License.

lIIa~'llIIb,,1
Caflillib
~w
SOUTH MAIN AND CADY STREl:TS
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

• EXTERIOR WASH $2.00MON.·SAT. 7 A.M.·7 P.M. SUN. 8 A.M.·3 P.M:

!
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Glantz threatens lawsuit over paving
Continued from Novi, I
getting more and more trucks
and gravel trains heading
south while bypassing Novi
Road.
"With paving it will be Beck
dragstrip
instead of Beck
Riv~r,"
objected
another
resident who was opposed to
the current 40 mile per hour
speed limit. " Jt will change
the charact~r of the road."
Council also debated the
method of determining road
surface. Though the road
program was sold to the
public based upon three
inches of asphalt surface, the
city
council
appeared
interested in examining deep
strength asphalt or concrete
as an alternative in certain
areas where industrial truck

, traffic may be a problem.
Taft Road from 10 Mile to
Grand River, the first paving
WIder the road program, is an
eight-inch asphalt surface
with the difference in cost
between the three-inch and
eight-inch
surfaces
being
made up from· the one mill
road fund. The same would
apply to any future deviations
from the road program as
presented.
Council
directed
City
Engineer Harry Mosher of
Johnson and Anderson to
come back with cost ftgures to
indicate the difference in
engineering costs to request
bids for three-inch asphalt,
eight-inch
deep strength
asphalt,
and
eight-inch
concrete.
It appears
the

New books added to local
library shelves during the
past week include:

Bolles; A widely acclaimed
step-by-step practical manual
for job-hunters and careerchangers.

IN WIXOM

"Bloodletters
and
Badmen," Jay R. Nash; A
narrative
encyclopedia
of
American criminals from the
Pil~s
to the present.

ADULT NON-FICTION
"Don't Waste Your Death-It Could Save A Life," Herb
Klein; His concern with the
steady drain of useful land for
burial of the dead bas led the
author
to a "cremation
crusade"
to
urge
legislation for free cremation
for all who choose.it.
"AID'erican
Indian
Almanac," John U. Terrell;
Probes the origins, customs,
cultur'~, weapons, religions,
beliefs, and daily life of early
North American Indians.
"What
Color is Your
Parachute? ", Richard ,N,

council may want to go
strictly with asphalt based
upon council conversation and
higher
cost of concrete.
However,
some
council
members indicated that they
want all three road surfaces
bid in order to make the best
possible judgment on road
surface in relation to price.
Council member Romaine
Roethel also asked that some
form of agreement be reached
with the school district
con c e r'n i n g s c h 0 0 I
contributions for paving of
Taft Road from 10 to 11 Mile.
She indicated that for the city
to know what to expect in
payment
from the school
district on Taft Road from 10
Mile to Nine Mile (where the
new high school is located>,
the city must know what tbe

Horizons honor

<

JUVENILE FICTION
"Railroad
to Freedom,"
Hildegarde H. Swift; Story of
Harriet Tubman, a runaway
slave, who then helped some
300 slaves
to escape
to
freedom
along
the
Underground Railroad.
"Heroes
of Science, "
Walter Shepherd;
Chronologically-arranged,
two-page
explanations
of
major
contributions of 72 scientists
throughout
history,
from
Pythagor~ to Einstein.

_,J

;s ~

f~:~-l
opening I,1pbetter conuriunication. It's as strong
and effective as those people who work at it and we
work at it."
The key communicators are to be chosen from
-various areas around the city and are to be people
who come into contact with a large number of
residents.
Principals and staff members will be
designating individuals for key communicators
positions.
Several bids for items at the new high school
were approved by the board.
A bid of $43,900for gymnasiwn bleachers to
seat 1300-1500
persons was approved. The bid came
from Laich Equipment Company.
Approval was given to a bid of $48,569from
Michigan SChoolService for auditoriwn seating.
The bid of Michigan School Service for 1100
physical education lockers was also okayed. That
bid was $45,255.
'
Superior School Equipment's bid of $8,395for
home economics cabinets was approved as was
McFadden Corporations bid'of.$27,898for arts and
crafts cabinets.
~
Though fourth Friday figures are not available
as yet, the board received a report indicating that
as of Friday, September 17enrollment was at 2,878,
up from 2,771last year. The report shows that K-5
district enrollment has increased by 62, while
secondary students are increased by 43.
The NovLSchool District will be holding its
annual Torch Drive October 4-15. In 1975, the
district contributed $3,066,$1,007more than in 1974.
In 1975, 71.6 percent of all hourly employees
contributed an average gift of $7.35 while 80.6
percent of all salaried employees contributed an
average gift of $21.70.
Continued
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Hiring of an architectural
firm to develop plans for
improvement of Main Street
Elementary
School and to
analyze future use for the
Annex: building
an'd th~
parking area west of Main
Street was approved by the
Northville Board of Eucation
this week.

.'

t1sTV:'j~
of tfi~~;M1(fdl~:')iis'1C'
.
'IN hvill N- 'thvill
')£<.J

may be .C?mlDg to. ort
e..?r
e
TownshIp s Planmng ComullsslOn was
scheduled to act Tuesday evening on a
rezoning petition which would allow a
Livonia man to build a restaurant and
store featuring Middle Eastern imported
foods. If, approved, the restaurant will be
built on the north side of Seven Mile Road
between Haggerty and Northville roads.
J'

by the organization which helps mentally and
physically handicapped individuals become
employed. New Horizons is a Torch Drive
agency.

TIIEX

School hires architect

,NORTHVILLE
school
bUild~ng
principals have unionized. In the making
for several months, union status for these
administrators was officially recognized
by the school board last week. Called the
Northville
Association
of School
Administrators, the new union now has
d
authority to bargain f or hours, wages an
conditions of employment for building

,administrators.

.J':

Ed Langtry of Northville (right) watches as
Christopher Carper shows the order of a hand
assembly project he worked on at New
'Horizons of Oakland County, Inc. Both
Carper and Langtry were honored recently

REVISION this week of the school
district's tranSportation
policy means,
that busing
of Westridge
Downs
sulxlivision is to cease. The board had
waived policy recommendations in the
Westridge case because of construction
activities that made walking of children
in this area of Novi, just north of the
Northville city limits, hazardous. The
board has concluded that construction is
no longer a problem and hence, in
fairness to other close in areas where
busing is not provided, it should be
abandoned in Westridge.

· t"or 8
Comm UllIca
~
concept apprq,v. ed
""1 -.l

school district is paying per
foot on the other stretch of
road.
/
The school district has gone
011 record that it will pay the
same per front foot figure as
homeowners along the same
stretch,
despite
the fact
homeowners are also paying
road millage monies. That
figure remains up in the air as
homeowners have begWl a
lawsuit
against
the city
fighting Jhe assessment.
Findings by the court were
held up until the attorney for
the homeowners could take a
traffic count on the road after
school began in the fall.
Presumably that count will be
after the paving of the road is
completed. The paving is
expected to be completed
within a month.

•

PUBLIC HEARING on a rezoning
proposal to permit erection of an eightunit apartment
development at the
southeast corner of East and Baseline
streets is scheduled Tuesday before the
Northville
Township
Planning
Commission. The 8 p.m. Il)eeting is to be
held in the city hall.

school was closed, to serve
walkers in the neighborhood
of the school.

It also has been suggested
that the central
administrative offices of the school
district be moved to this
building, sharing quarters
with school children. In the
event this move should occur
it has been recommended that
Hired was the architectural
the present administratIve
firm of Ralls-Hamill-BeckerCarne. Inc. - architect fot building be ~returned to a
community-recreatIon use for
the district in past projects.
which It was originally
According to Board Vice- constructed.
President John Hobart, the
In its contract with the
contract with the firm is a
board, the architect is to
"standard one" that provides
evaluate the life expectancy
fdr' a hom:ly
feas~gilty
of the annex
building,
~@~-ta' 'cig'~f3filli]ysis-t#J1 ' a evaluate
the MalO Street
percell
e ee Or up 0 1 .O 4 bUIlding use and optIOns
percent of the cost of any
remodeling that could result
at Main Street.

f!ino~

AFTER WARRAITf

regarding the division of use;
make a site study of the
property west of Main Street;
evaluate locations and options
for a multi-use area; and
evaluate required improvements, such as ,windows,
plaster problems,
lighting,
mechamcal, at Main Street.
It is also
to develop
preliminary
plans
for
remodeling at Main Street.

SERVICE

REPAI RS ON ALL
MAKES OF WATCHES

N OR1HVIllE WATCH

FLOWERS

149 E. Main
Northville
349,0621

& C lOC~

SHOP

132 W. DUNLAP
(1

blk.

North of

MaIO

349,4938

Remodehng estimate prior
to' study
and
planning
suggests, he mdIcated, a cost
of from $20,000 to $40,000.
Although the board has not
officially voted to open Main
Street school next year, it
made clear earlier that this IS
its current intention based on
recommendations
of
a
citizens' advisory committee.
Recommendations
have
suggested that the enrollment
of Main Street had been substantially scaled down from
earlier
levels, befor-e the

-~Hr~~
ERWIN FARIS
1i
~

1;1

, , '"

CORNER NOVI RD. & TEN MILE RD. •
NOVI - 349·2034

~ftDM~ Fresh Fruits & Vegetables Year 'Round
""
"Apples, Our Specialty"
TWIN PINES
U·PICK APPLES

YOGU~T
All Natural
Fruit Flavors

21 c

9-6 p.m.-------·7

Enjoy informal family dining ...

Days A Week

~ringJhe Family

at the

It's A Fall Outing

SOz.

58354 Pontiac TraIl
Acrossfrom New Hudson Airport

Grade A-Extra

Large

Park
Restaurant

in the Plymouth Hilton Inn

Ca,ual garden surroundings set the tone for a most delightful
atmosphere m thl~ beautiful indoor complex
Our pleasant menu offers somethmg for everyone from your
favonte krnd of eggs for breakfast
. light, refreshrng shnmp
~alad for lunch
to pnme nbs of beef for dmner
all
sNved from the Park's own speCial kitchen and cocktail
pavilion

A Doz.

'1'

'"

In Loving Color
LATEX (f,: "'YiOTO
~

•

SA\II: UP

$

WALL PAINT- • - ~.

2

gal.

Serra's Interiors
116

N. LAFAYETTE

S. I.YON, MICH. 4S17S

4 7-2838

COUPON

YELLOW COOKING

IONIQNS
I
I

1..-

~~1,'

I

Reg. $1.29

l~Bs.

8g l
c

-------Offer Expires 10/6176

WITH THIS COUPON.-

Prompt, courteous service
favonte cocktai I refreshment~

•
~

•

meals, snacks, and your

Serving from 6:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Monday thru Fnday. 7'00 a.m. to 9:00 p,m.
Saturday, Sunday and Holidays.
FaShions by CIJlre Kelly. .Thursdays at Noon
Dixieland Band every Saturday 2 to 5 p.m.

Plymouth Hilton Inn
5 Mrle at NorthVille Roads
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

lit
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Speaking for Myself

Editoria!sooo
a page for expressions
...yours and ours

SUELLEN HAAS

Speaking fo~ The Record

City of Novi should
city could save thousands of dollars
annually while, in turn, finishing off
the library so that taxpayers will not
have to bear that cost (at a much
inflated price) down the road.
It is estimated that elimination
of an expensive telephone intercom
system could save $10,000 a year.
Heating and lighting costs for one
structure
would be lower. Two
copying machines currently under
lease
could
be
eliminated.
Personnel,
particularly
clerical,
could be better utilized. ...

At the same time, city operations remain in cramped office
space scattered
throughout
the
community. Top city officials have
suggested moving all city offices to
the library building excepl for the
police department, fire department
and DPW garage.

BAD ...

Political debates, taken in the context for which they
are basically intended - a form of political communications - can be highly successful as determing factors in
how people vote.

\ I don't believe it's going to be a debate; it's going to be
a performance.
The preparations being made for them borders on the
ridiculous and are an insult to our intelligence. By allowing
the candidates to lay down all the rules and regulations for
the ~ebates, t~e networ~s, .instead of doing a public
serVIce, are domg a publIc disservice.
When I learn that a presidential candidate has had to
hire someone to tell him what to wear, what to say, how to
turn his head, in other words, how to be president, I'd very
much doubt his ability to govern, initiate policy, or cope
with a crisis.
Perhaps they have in mind, if they should lose the
presidency, they'd be all ready for a Mr. America Contest.
Burt Reynolds and Paul Newman should start to worry.:
The debatJs were the candidates' idea and they should
be so confident of their own stand on the issues that they
wouldn't have to approve the journalists, or the questions
they might ask.

Snellen Haas
Novi

Even if the public works grant is
denied, a $250,000 bond issue would
cost as little as a seventh of a mill
annually, a small price to pay for
what is received.

We wholeheartedly support this
concept whether or not a $250,000
public works grant is approved by
the federal government to complete
the interior work in the second
phase.

",
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By JIM GALBRAITH
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t
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' ...
..
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That more than 1,000 visitors are
expected at Northville'~ Mill Race
Historical
Village during
this
Thursday's home tour is a tribute to'
the work and planning of a dedicated
group of residents who foresaw the
possibilities of preserving and using
vintage buildings of the community.
Long
before
Bicentennial
restorations
became
popular,
historical society members were
planning the Mill Race Village and
park on land given the city by Ford
Motor Company.
With a mill stream edged by
towering trees this land would be
prime property anywhere, but in the

•

'~~

city within walking
downtown stores, it
setting.

COLUMN
Who won the first Presidential

~~

~L~~~

Michigan Pre .. Association

Suburban

Newspapers

of America

National Newspaper ASSOCiation
Represented
Nationally
US
SUBURBAN
PRES~

HMI:'

flv
INC

""'111

And MI<hlgan Newspaper Coop, Inc.
American

Newspaper

Representatives,

Inc

Business,
Editorial
and Advertising
offices located at 104' W. Main St.,
Northville, Michigan 48167.Telephone 3491700
.
Production Manager
Clrcu latlon Manager
Novi News Editor.
Women's Editor
.,
Advertising Manager
Assistant to Publisher
Publisher
,

I.

••

sliger

Charles Gross
. .. Jack Kaake
. Wayne Loder
...
.. Jean Day
Michael Preville
.. Jack Hoffman
.. William C. Sliger

.

~ome newspapers. mc.

"

...

1~

...

\
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• Questions asked by the panel of news people
were too complex.
I

• The format did not permit, unfortunately,
sufficient informal head to head confrontation
between the candidates themselves .
• The debate was too formal.

,

• Because the candidates were aware the first
subject matter would be on domestic issues they were
able to bone up, memorize facts and/figures in fact,
which made for a very stilted, artificially intelligent
response.

Thanks to hours of volunteer
labor by skillful hands of retirees
and historical society members who
labored nights and weekends, the old
buildings have been restored and
function as community meeting
places.

• Both candidates and the press went into debate
as if they were addressing no one but "government
freaks."

Not as tangible as the five
buildings now moved to the village,
but every bit as important to the
community, is the feeling of unity
that has emerged as groups that
never before had worked together
joined to preserve and promote the
Mill Race.

This, despite our firm conviction
that our newspapers will continue to
operate independently with strong
emphasis
on local control and
community news and service.

NOVI

_

• Television1 'Viewets~!JE!s~ci'any-~young.-adults,
were ill-prepared to digest terminology tossed out by
the candidates.

"

Whenever change takes place,

Member

debate?

Before you answer the question, consider some
candid comments given me Monday by students in the
Novi High School government class of Del Munson:

distance of
is a jewel

apprehension is bound to occur. So
naturally, the announcement last
week of the sale of our newspapers
caused waves and some nostalgia.

THE

i
"
I

...

There's a popular television
commercial for an after-shave lotion
with a punch line "Thanks, I needed
that! "

m~rorb

.,

HOFFMAN'S

• Both candidates spoke "over the heads" of most
of their audience. '
• Neither candidate won, neither lost, but the
public came out the big loser.
The fact that students did not nor could not pick a
winner was not surprising. Few of us could. But quite
frankly their near unanimous appraisal that the
candidates spoke over the heads of their television
audience is a sobering thought.

"We needed that"

ml1e-Nnrtl1lJill~

W.

JACK

j

is
both
logical
and
economically prudent for the city to
~e the available library space to
satisfy city office space needs and
centralize operations.
It

comes true
I~

i

A

~i

......

"

Dale Tompkins
New Hudson resident

PhotogTaphic Sketches .

Since the library board has
Time will also be provided to
offered to lease the building rent
plan properly for the day the city
free for 10 years for the $250,000 cost
will develop its own complete
oj finishing the structure, the city by
facility when growth dictates that
moving would have room to expand
the library requires full use of the
while at the same time being able to
building.
sell or, rent its existing office
,
; -i>"!i1di.Q.gs: , , -,: . Gonsolldati0!1' of.¢tyi'Qf&ces",in~, "'0~i.-~'!~~'':~~
::':;~;':;~~Or""'t
~~
~~~ic~*~~~~h~~,iJo~~~~:
~ ~~
~~"'~-I1W,With consolidation of offices,-theWe urge the council to proceed. '''l; ,
~
~"')t..~!"oo"'~'''~f''''\~-..f.

DALE TOMPKINS •

GOOD ...

'l'hus, debates .are similar to television , radio ,
newspapers, magazmes and campaign literature in that
they are one more way to reach the voter.
Like their media counterparts, they can underscore a
candidate's virtues and expose his vulnerabilities ana
weaknesses.
The debate format itself enhances the participant. He
must be thoroughly educated in his opponent's views and
anticipate opposing statements, answers and rebuttals.
This takes e~tensive research before the c?nfrontation. (
At their best, debates are a series of short, concise
discussions which are relevant, logically deduced and
skillfully prepared.
Like other politi~~ media, debates are mastered by
many who are characteristically
persuasive
and
personable.
But when taken together with all media results, it
represents only a fraction of political expression.

use libra~y space
In order to construct a building
large enough to grow into and at the
same time save money, Novi's
Library Board constructed and is
opening shortly a municipal library
much larger than it currently needs.
The structure
include!) a 9,000square-foot
second phase shell
which remains unfinished and will
not be used by the library board for
an estimated 10 years.

Political
debates?

But
then
came
the
announcement
that The RecordNews had been chosen by its peers
as the finest weekly newspaper in
the state. And our sister newspapers
- The Brighton Argus and South
Lyon Herald - helped pile up the
largest number of awards for any
g~ou~ of newspapers in Michigan by
wmnmg second and third place
honors for general excellence in
their respective cat.egories.
Somehow, the old batteri~ are
recharged.
With our confidence
restored, we can take on the future.
"Thanks. We needed that!"

I

./

It triggered the larger question during class
discussion, "Why are so many people turned off by
politics?"
Consensus of students in this Novi class, which
mayor may not be typical of high school government
classes across the state, is that young people are given
too little preparation at the high school level to
understand government and politics.
State law requires, I'm told, only a half-semester
of government and few public high schools offer more
than this minimum requirement. A half-semester
gives students hardly enough time to even skim over
the basics.

Private adventure

What these students were saying, true or false, is
that just as many adults are in the same boat.

Readers Speak

A -plant column blasted
To the Editor:
I am appalled that the
Record would print Jack
Hoffman's poorly-researched,
purely emotional reaction to
atomic energy plants in his
column entitled,
"Giant
Fermi-2 safer than mower."
(September p issue). Mr.
Hoffman obviously needs to

know some basic facts about
nuclear energy:
1- Making the point that
uranium supplies used in the
nuclear process stretch much
further than coal supplies
WOUld,Mr. Hoffman states:
"The atomic fuel in Fermi·2
will consist of 16.4 tons of
uraniwn pellets, a little over

one ton of this fuel will be
consumed annually." In his
quest for economy, Mr.,
Hoffman ignores the wellknown fact that radiation
particles released by these
uranium pellets can harm not
only an exposed organism,
Co'ntinued on Next Page

Let me give a couple of examples suggested by
these government students. During last week's
debate, the TV audience was tossed names and terms
such as the Federal Reserve Board, government by
stalemate, and a whole lot of statistics.
While some of us think we understand these
things, the students seriously doubted that many of
their peers understood them Thursday, As a matter of
fact their questioning of parents leads them to believe
that many adults are equally puzzled by them.
Thus, if the public was not turned on by the GreAt
"

Continued on Next Page
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Commercial growth must be slowed

Debate it wasn't necessarily
because the candidates
did poorly but because they, like other elements of
society - including the press, fail to communicate
on
the level of the 'general
public'.
"They need to
remember,"
'the
students
were
saying,
"that
relatively few of the millions of people in this country
- most of whom will do the voting come November are not 'government
freaks'."
What happened
last week, therefore,
is that the
two candidates,
in hopes of "sounding good", spoke to
'government
freaks' ind not to the ordinary John Doe,
these students concluded.
I

so what do you propose?"

,I asked

them.

They
had
a ~ide
variety
of suggestions.
Concerning the larger issue, they recommended
more
high school govern.lJlent classes. 'The press should also
carry
more
explanatory
articles
about
terms,
agencies, and functions of government
that pop up in
the news.
Of their
many
suggestions
concerning
the
remaking of the debate format, one stands out: Dump
the panelist
of news people
and substitute
the
housewife
around
the corner,
a f/ictory
worker,
receptionist
and perhap's a high schooler about to cast
his first vote.
'
"Maybe
with some
basic,
understandable
questions
we'll. get some
basic,
understandable
answers,"
they observed.

News from ~ansing
By R. Robert Geake
Micbi~an State Representative - Northville

,
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If you are planning to vote on November 2, but
you're not registered
- time is running out. Monday,
October 4, is the last date you can register
to be
eligible to vote. :rhe only requirements
are that you
will be 18 years old by November
2, a United States
Citizen, and have been a resident of the community for
30 days.
'In addition to a slate of candidates
ranging from
President
of the United States
down to County
Commissioner
and (in Northville Township) township
trustees, you will be asked to decide the fate of four
statewide ballot issues. I plan to send a newsletter
to
every home in the district during October which will
explain the four issues in detail.
Our Northville-Novi
area
League
of Women
Voters has been providing voter registration
services
in ,1ocal.superm.a~kets;2For::those'
whu'lU:e .new ,to the
community
andr missed
the
League
I tables,
registration
can be made at the City or Township Hall.
But, remember,
Monday October 4, is the deadline.

+++++
Last week- the House of Representatives,
by a
surprisingly
heavy margin, sent a bill t9 the Senate
that would ban the iise of spray cans in which a
flux:ocarbon (freon) propellent is used. I voted for the
bill.
The bill, if passed by the Senate and signe4 by the
Governor,
would be effective January
1, 1978 and
would ban the use of flurocarbons
in thousands
of
household 'products.
However, many spray cans are
propelled by other substances
which are considered
safe and their sale and use would not be banned.
Supporters
of the bill argued
that the ban. is
necessary
because of scientific studies which have
shown that the release
of flurocarbons
into the
atmosphere
is causing the breakdown
of the ozone
layer. The ozone layer is very thin, but it protects the
earth from radiation. Scientists say that a reduction of
the ozone layer allows more radiation to come through
thij,li causing increased
chances of skin cancer.
Opponents of the bill argued that the scientific
evidence is not yet conclusive, and that such a law by
one state would not have much of an effecJ on the
world's upper atmosphere.
So far, only two states,
N,ew York and Oregon,
have enaeted
bans
of
flurocarbon
propellents.

To the Editor:
An area of Novi surrounded
by
Old _ Grand
River,
Haggerty Road and Ten Mile
is again up for rezoning as a
compromise by our planning
board to settle a law suit
instituted by Royal Development Company on 43.92 acres
of land.
It is proposed that a buffer
zone next to the Old Orchard
Subdivision be rezoned to RM2 which is high density
multiple family district. Also,
two commercial districts B-3,
general business district on
Old
Grand'
~iver
and
Haggerty Roads and B-1,
local business district
on
Haggerty
and Ten Mile
Roads.
Royal
Development
Company which had an option
on this land dropped' their
option. There' is much speeulation on why they dropped
the option. One of those which
seems most logical is that
they a~e not the first company
to get commercial development as far as a general
business district in Novi.
Our fIrst main business or
B-3 is going in at Meadowbrook and Ten Mile and is
going to be completed this
fall. Realizing 'this, Royal
Development or Town Center
could see that their markets
were fading.
Also, the K-Mart Center at
Old
Grand
River
and
Halstead
Roads
now in
business and the pofential
development
of
three
shopping centers at Eight
Mile and Haggerty Roads as
soon as M-275 is completed,
we also have another B-3
planned center around the
Erwin Farms district to be
developed when the Dayton
Hudson Regional Shoppmg
Center is partly completed.
Do you know that Novi
would have some form of
commercial zoned land on
each mam tlioroughfare from
Haggerty Road to Wixom
Road on Ten Mile Road? As

",;

far as I am concerned, this is
a ludicrous zoning for this
area and to top this all off, if
the owner's representative
does not get what he calls a
clJmpromise, he plans to sue
the' City of Novi for one
million dollars.
To me, this is an intimidation of the City Fathers and
a sellout to all'the local home
owners
associations
in
southeast Novi.
We in Novi must follow our
master plan as far as zonings
are concerned of this nature
and do it now. If we are to give
in we will have more and
more law suits of this nature.
In this case, a compromise is
when all parties agree to an
action. I personally am a fIrm
believer in compromise and I
do feel that the land owner
should have his property
upgraded. But to give in to
every developer who wants a
commercial
rezoning
is
completely _opposite to our
_ current master plan.
We should in Novi develop
our commercial zOfiled land
before we try and zone more
and more commercial land.
Otherwise, we are going to
end up with a situatipn like
they have in SouthfIeld and
Westland.
In ohler to help an overworked planning board as far
as our master plan goes, I
propose
that
a zoning
committee of three or more
people be set up to work
directly under the planning
board or in connection with
the planning board to point
out acceptable new zonings.
Many people have proposed a
zoning board to help out which
the chairman of the planning
board said is illegal. Why
can't we set up a zoning
committee then'!
Probably
the
most
important thing on the zoning
of this property is that the
residents of this part of Novi
just don't want any more
commercial development in
this district.
CharlesM. Young

Council decision
")-'""

;>

, ,

'Bill Sliger
made blinger'
To Bill Sliger:
Ok. Bill, you've made a few
mistakes through your years
of publishing the Record, but
this week you made a blinger.
Selling the Sliger papers
was big news. It should have
been on the front page.
Instead you stuck it back in
the B-1 Want Ad section.
Whose crazy idea was that?
The Northville
Record
means a iot to a lot of people.
It is an old friend and
welcome visitor. We like it
just the way it is ... a reflection
of a nice small town. It's a
read-it-cover-to-cover weekly.
Change is sometim,es good,
sometimes bad. This is bad,
Bill, because we don't want to
see your paper change; the
flavor is terrific; a perfect
blend. But here we are again
faced
with
that
word
Progress. Or something.
So we hope that everything
Philip Power said holds true
...with emphasis on "holds."
We hope everything about the
Record,
and
everyone
working for the Record, and
the 'philosophy that is the
Record will always be the
Record.
If
it
doesn't
Northville won't ever be the

subdivision
meeting since
February,
was I!eld last
Wednesday but I, and my
neighbors, received no notice
of that meeting until that very
day via a mimeographed
letter left in the mailbox. The
letter was .not only the first
notice of the meeting that
night, it also requested that
members interested in having
their names placed in nomination contact an association
officer prior to the meeting.
Certainly by the time people
get home from work and have
oniy two or three hours notice
before a meeting, it does not
allow many people to take the
steps requested, even if they
are able to attend
the
meeting.
Ironically the notice urged a
large turnout.
I have to wonder if the
officers really meant it.
A Willowbrook Resident

Urges soccer'
for high school
To the Editor:
Soccer has arrived! The
Northville School District
should launch the initiative to
bring about an interscholastic
soccer league for the high
school for the spring of 1m. It
seems to me that there are

same.
Thank you,
Mary Kelly for
Northville Record
lovers everywhere

Column blasted
Continued from Page 12 - A
but the offspring of such an
organism
as well. Once
radiation has been set going,
only time
reduces
the
intensity and some radiation
continues indefinitely.
2- The
unanswered
question of the disposal of,
radioactive waste products
remains.
Bury them in
Michigan? Bury them at the
bottom of the ocean? But, as
E. F. Schumacher points out

in Small
Is Beautiful,
"Wherever
there is life
radioactive
substances
are
absorbed into the biological
cyclf.'." They travel upward
through the food chain till
they find their way back to
man.
3- The nuclear
reactors
themselves
pose another
problem. Once built, they
cannot be taken down or
moved but must always
remain standing. And who is
to say that an earthquake;
plane crash or some other
unforeseeable
catastrophe
will not occur to release the
radiatIon that Mr. Hoffman
feels is safely contained in the
"box-like
fortress"
which
impresses him so?
The question of atomic
energy is too crucial to allow a
person who is impressed
unduly by novelty and who is
unwilling to think any further
than the incredible size of the
power plant's chimneys to
have the final word. The Giant
Fermi-2 ~ most certainly
more dangerous
than
a
mower. I urge the Record to
challenge Mr. Hoffman to
further thought.
Jane E. Rodgers

Werner recovering
'up north In Farwell
,

Blasts notice
of sub' meeting
To the Editor:
Perhaps
the Willowbrook
Subdivision
Association
officers
in Novi should
remember their association
members a little better the
next time they call a meeting
to elect officers.
Such a meeting (the first

several
adjacent
school
districts that may quickly
react with substantial interest
to such a proposal.
Soccer provides the perfect
opportunity
to get girls
involved
in major
team
sports. The interest in soccer
is growing fantastically. The
growth is being stimulated by
physical benefIts to .players
and by the fact that it's a low
cost sport. Varsity boys and
varsity girls' soccer teams
will be here soon. Why
shouldn't Northville express
headership?
Jim Nowka

JACK WERNER

"Pass along my sincere
thanks in The Record", Jack
Werner said in a letter to the
newspaper this week.
The vice president
in
charge of the Northville offIce
of Manufacturers
National
Bank is still recuperatmg
from lung surgery and is on
leave of absence.
Well known in the community and among downtown
businessmen,
Werner
succeeded A. R. Clarke upon
the latter's retirement from
his post as Northville's

"banker".
Werner was stricken a year
ago and his recovery has been
slow. He and his wife, Evelyn,
have sold their home in
Northville
and
Werner
explains they have moved "to
our place up north", which i§
at FIve Lakes in Farwell.
He said he has had a
, , pro
bll e m
w i fh
communicating" but is most
appreciative
of the many
cards and letters lie has
received
from Northville
friends.

~
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Defer payments
for Novi taps
Industrial, office and commercial
facilities
needing
more than five sanitary sewer
taps in Novi will be able to
defer payment thanks to a
resolution passed by the city
council last week.

condition of the sewer fund."
City Manager·
Edward
_Kriewall noted that some
companies fmd it difficult if
they have a tap charge for 10
taps at over $2,000 each to pay
it immediately.

Specifically,
council
approved
allowing
those
businesses to divide evenly
over a five-year period the
cost of the taps, plus a 7.5
percent annual interest.

At the suggestion of council,
when the deferred
sewer
'payback
is worked
'out
between
the
purchasing
business
and
the
city
attorney,
if necessary
a
clause can be addeP to the
effect that if the company
fails to meet its yearly
payment obligation, water
could be turned off and not
turned back on until the total
payment
for all taps is
forthcoming.

Such a deferred payment
was recommended
by the
Industrial and Commercial
Development Committee and
Finance Director Fred Todd
also recommended passage.
He noted that "it presents an
additional business incentive
for companies trying to locate
in Novi, and does not
jeopardize
the financial

The ordinance revision was
unanimously
approved
by
council.

ARE YOU GETIlNG ENOUGH INTEREST?
Type of
Account
Regular
(Daily
Interest)

Minimum
Amount
No
Minimum

Annual
Effective
Rate Annual Rate

5%%

5.35%

One-Year
Certificatet

$1,000

6%% 6.66%

2Y.!-Year
Certificatet

$1,000

6*%

Certificatet

$1,000

7%% '7.71%

6-Year
Certificatet

$1,000

7*%

4-Year

6.92%

There's no better time than right now to
take a look at how your savings are doing.
Was the interest you earned last quarter
the best your savings could earn? And is it going
to do any better next quarter?
.
At First Federal Savings of Detroit, you
have a wide choice of Cash-Master savings plans
and interest rates. From our 5-1/4% per year daily
interest regular savings account all the way on up
to our 7-3/4% six-year Certificate Savings Account.
And interest on all Cash-Master accounts is paid
and compounded quarterly.

7.98%

tFederal re~labons requIre a substanbal mterest penalty for early
WIthdrawal m cerbhcate saVIngsaccounts

ARE YOU GETfING ~

SERVICES?

And we also have some special bonuses
you can receive by maintaining a balance of
$300.00 or more. These include free (no fee)
money orders and American Express Travelers
Cheques;"use of our Night Owl Windows, the
only 24-hour S&L service in Michigan; our
exclusive Prestige Card, which, among its other
benefits, allows you nationwide withdrawal
privileges at thousands of participating S&L
locations.
At First Federal your savings are insured
to $40,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan
Insurance Corporation, an agency of the U.S.
Government.

TRADE IN YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNI:

So take a look at the chart here and
think about your present savings account. If it
doesn't measure up to Cash-Master, bring it to us
and let's talk about a savings plan of greater
interest for you .

.......
Saving energy isn't hard. It's as
easy as-ABC. And the ABC's of
saving energy - and money - are
spelled out for you in our free booklet, "The ABC's of Energy Conservation."
So stop by your CORsumers Power office and pick one up. You'll learn some
simple tips on reducing your'use of energy, and reducing your energy bill.
1

20·56·583·C

Were First.

Putyou~lf in our place.
Fint Federal Savings of Detroit
MaIO Office, 1001 Woodward Avenue, DetrOll, Michil:an 4H2!6. I'h",,< 9M·14l'l'

NOVI: 10 Mile and Meadowbrook
FARMINGTON: 33333 W. 12 Mile at Farmington Rd. and Farmington Rd. and Grand River
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Sta~ement issued Tuesday
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Board refutes teacher charges
Continued from Record, 1

i,

,
"

i

meet the instructional needs
of a group of handicapped
individuals. '
"Mr. Fred Chappel and Dr.
Bert Donaldson, instructional
specialists
with the state
department of education, add
the folowing:
'We have reviewed ~our
suggestions
regarding
the
contracted school 'year for
programming those identified
handicapped individuals who
are required to ha ve 230 days
and 1,150 clock hours of
instruction.
The proposed
contract
is in complete
compliance with the rules and
guidelines of P .A, 198...
'The ,proposed
school
calendar also provides for
continuous
staffing.
This,
along with the assurance of
curricular
continuity
throughout
the
230-day
program, makes tliis proposal
Here, in more detail, is a creative
approach
in
what the board had to say meeting
the
heeds
of
about these points:
r handicapped children.'
"The association indicated
SPECIAL EDUCATION
that the I.S.E. program was
I
fully reimbursed. This is true.
"The board's proposal for The monies to fund this
the 230 day I.S.E. Program is
indeed
one
that
is
educationally
sound. The
board's program has received
the 1!Jldorsement of the. top
officials in the area of special
education in the County of
Wayne and the State of
Michigan.
•
"The endorsement is of the Continued from Record, 1
program and the shortened
rooms and explain what had
summer
day
for
the
to be done. The students hated
instructional
approach for
it."
severely mentally impaired
But the Northville adminisyoungsters.
To quote Dr.
trator tried to make it as easy
James
Greiner,
assistant
as possible for the students.
superintendent
of special
For the English and math
education,
Wayne County
classes, she moved the old
Intermediate School District:
teachers to new classes while
'It appears most reasonable
bringing in the new teacher to
to me that your school day be
the old classes.
extended during the regular
"This way all the students
18S-day school year and
had to deal with were new
shortened
during
the
teachers, not new classes,"
additional 45 days in order to
Mrs. Campbell explained.
meet instructional needs and
In one case, a math teacher
legal requirements .....
moved to a new class, but
'I would be most supportive
because he' is extremely
of this creative attempt to
popular with the students, the
seniors in the class were
allowed to transfer with the
teacher.
_
,
, "We 'figured this would be
the last chance the students
will have to be taught by the
man," Mrs. Campbell said.
,In most cases, students with
Continued fro~ Record, 1 I
more flexible changes, that is
I
limited,
teachers
insist,
those able to switch a study
particularly now in view of hall or hmch hour were asked
problems that have occurred
to make the switcll.
this semester at the high
"Without that experience in
school.
the Detroit system, I wouldn't'
_ 4. Board
suggested
have been able to do the job
restrictions
on teachers'
this
time,"
said
Mrs.
rights are unacceptable.
CampbeH,
who probably
Particularly upsetting, said
wasn't
the mos't popular
Mrs. Poe, is that the board
person at Northville High
goes about its business as if SChool this week.
the labor
problem
were
"Everyone's
down
on
unhnportant when in fact the
Campbell," said junior Paula
situation is rapidly reaching
Horst, herself a victim of the
the "point of no return."
overcrowding. ,
board contention thal the
special education proposal "is
indeed
one
that
is
educationallv soUnd."
Relative to the teachers'
insistence that some kind of
class size ratios be built into
the contract, the statement
suggests that the board is as
concerned about class sizes as
teachers, that it has takeil
steps to reduce large class
sizes, but it points out that
contractual restrictions would
be costly and "hinder the
board's flexibility in staffing
and programming."
Finally,
the statement
refutes a circular delivered
"door to door" that calls the
special education program a
"third school ,system"
in
Northville.

j,

t.

program come directly from
fact ,that research indicates
the State of Michigan and the
that lower class size does not
County of Wayne, with no necessarily
result
in
direct cost to the Northville
improved
learning in the
Public SChools.
classroom, the board has
"However, the funds do made every effort possible
come from those set aside by under
present
budget
the State Legislature
for limitations to keep class size
Manda
tory
Special
to a reasonable level.
Educatiop, under P.A. 198.
"This board's concern was
Excessive expenditures in the evIdenced last Monday night,
Institutional
Special
September 20th, .when the
Education
program
would
board moved to add the
reduce the monies a'(ailable
equivalent, of three full-tinle
for special education students
teachers to the staffs of our
mainstreamed
into
the secondary schools for the
regular K·12 program.
purpose of adding classes and
"In otheI:. words, overreducing excessive class size
spending in one phase of in the major instructional
Mandatory Special Education
areas.
I
reduces monies available in
other phases. Thus, the board
"In addition, the public
feels that it must be as fiscally
must be made aware of the
responsible
in managing
fact that class size reduction
I.S.E. program I¥0nies as it is - is a very costly thing to
in managing K-12 program
achieve, obviously, it involves
monies.
the addition of staff members
and salaries for same. To
Class Sizes
establish lower class size
limits would not only be
"The association states that
costly, but it would seriously
class size limitations must be hinder the board's flexibility
es~blish,ed. Aside from the in staffing and programming.

Classr0o.mpinch

State police lab scientist David Metzge~on the job here

Stat~~olic ~ost

Open for business!
thi

headed by Lieutenant William
Continued from RecOld, 1
gas pumps. Tomczyk said
":'J-t \ ..~.;.:. ~
_ ..~ ... q-'t
~ Tomezylr."+·"J
.,>.' <.,. "lO'fOOO~)l(Jrlg"dt'ga'sollner"1S-in
eqliipment and furnishings to
tl;~tanks below the ground
Some 35uniformed troopers
the unique structure. Boxes
but can't be pumped out into
are
currently
at
work'with
12
and packing materials are
the
patrol
units.
The
familiar blue and gQld patrol
stacked in the two-story lobby
units on the road daily in the responsibility of just who was
waiting
their
ultimate
to hook..the two together is not
surrounding area.
removal.
quite clear, he said.
Even though there have
The crime lab, a maze of
A forgotten floor drain in
. been delays in the delivery of
flasks,
chemicals
and
some needed shelves, filing
the crime lab almost makes
equipment started accepting
umts and furmture,
it's
an emergency shower unit
work the day they moved in.
business as usual for the post
useless, a sink and running
Admittedly officers say they
water were installed with the
are not totally organized ,but
keep right at the job of drain pipe ending in midair,
and a nozzle marked air can
sorting, arrangin.g and filing.
shoot a stream of water clear
across the room if opened.
Lieutenant
William
Tomczyk, post commander,
Considering the size and
said he was delighted with the
complexity of the structure,
building,
expressing
Tomczyk pointed out the
confidence
that the total
problems
are really - no
operatiQn will be running at
greater than those suffered on
top effiCiency within a month
moving into a new home.
or two.
"The point is to get them
I
"There are always 'bugs' in
straightened out.:'
a new building and we keep
Even
with
the
fmding them. Once they are
inconveniences, Tomczyk and
all handied and everything is
his men are happy in their
in its place, we'll feel better,"
new quarters. Topping the list
he commented.
'
is the room they now have as
Some of those bugs lie in the
compared to the old post and
heating and cooling system.
the facilities
available
at
One:.half of the building is arm's reach.
warm, the other almost icy
Trooper
David
Sass,
cold. Thermostats
for the
smiling from l'iehind his desk,
climate-controlled
building
summed
up the
entire
are
being
checked
and
operation ... "Isn't
it just
adjusted to work properly.
Another bug was found at great!"

"It's not her fault, she had
to do it."
Miss Horst found herself in
a government class with 34
students.
• "We were sitting three to a
desk. Students are rowdier
and
everyone's
goofing
around/' too much when it's
crowded," said the varsity
tennis player who plans to
major
in journalism
in
college.
Howard Hancock was in an
inorganic chemistry
class
with 33 other students.
"It's really crowded. The
room's only set to hold 28

"However, the board will
continue to make every effort
to keep class size at an
acceptable
number
as
indicated by the financial
conditions of the district, the
building facilities available
and the best interest of the
district.
Circular
In a circular distributed
"door
to
door",
the
association stated that the
I.S.E. program is a "third
school system" lit Northville.
This is not true.
"The I.S.E. program is a
separate
program
for
institutional children, which
is administered
by the
Northville Public Schools. It
is separately staffed with its
own professional teachers and
administrators,
the cost of
which is not under written by
the citizens of Northville. This
program in no way reduces
the educational benefits and
rights of Northville's scnool
children."

1

eased

the class sizes ~re coming
students. We have to sit six at
a table instead of four. Not
down.
"I don't know how many
everyone was able to do the
- students in a class are ideal,
experiments.
.
but you can't do as good a job
"You get less-personal
if the classroom is crowded."
attention
and there's
not
Hpldsworth was teaching five
enough equipment
to go
around," said the senior who '!l~tions of history, each with
hopes to major in business in
36 students.
"It's definitely a better
college.
teaching situation with fewer
American history teacher
Fred A. lloldsworth is glad
students."

I.

Polio's loser

Teachers file

On April 12, 1955,University
of
Michigan
scientists
officially
confirmed
the
effectiveness and safety of the
Salk polio vaccine.
The
announcement followed the
vaccine's field trials involving
nearly 2 million children from
14,000 schools across the
nation.
I

labor charges
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An unusual Gift Shop
featunng "whV didn't
I thmk of that?" gifts.

@mstrong

SOLARIAN"

L~'4-.
7~Bad.B~
190 I:. Main

NorthvJ1le

SALE!

Lady Levi's

We're makin'g it easier for
you te»stop waxioJ floors!

A Complete Selection Including
Western, Flare and Pre-Washed Styles

Say gOOd-byeto floor-care drudgery I No more
stnpplng or waxlngl Because Armstrong Solanan has the onglnal Mlrabond" wear surface
that keeps Its sunny gloss far longer than an
ordinary Vinyl floor Every time you mop It
clean, it really does look just-waxedl
Don't you want to JOinthe millions of women
who have stopped waxing? You can noV(--at
our low'sale pncesl But hurry t1hey're for one
week onlvl
•

Appointed

Designer Solarian
Reg. $13.95

Leonard RC7micrski, 33,
of Ann Arbor has been
appointed director of the
4ipecial
education
program
here
for
institutionali7ed children
<ISEP).
A
doctoral
~andidate, he was one of
several
persons
intervil'wed by Northville
off i cia
I s
·a n d
re!Jresentatives
of the
Wayne
County
Intermediate District for
the position that until now
has been held on an
intforim
basis
by a
representative
of the
intermediate distrlet.

Bar Harbor
Reg. $12.50

Solarian
Reg. $11.95

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prm ts ,lVail able with
deposlt~ of $100

Sundial
Reg. $8.95

DETROIT
FEDERAL
200 North Center at Dunlap
NorthVille, Michigan 48167

~?

Stop in and see the Brand New
DES1GNER SOLARIAN on Display

Member FHLB and FSLC

Get Them ,at•••

Whether it's Auto ... Home ...Life ...
Business ... Pension ...or Group
CItizens Insurance Company of America

NORTHVILLE INSURANCE
160 E. Main

349·1122

.....
Ron Barnum

145 E. Cady, Northville

• B:raders's
DE PA RTM
141 E. Main

E NT-STOR

Northville

349·3420

E

349·4480

N
Miin
--~

E Cady.

-1l

ili

0

DAD

Norlhvllie Downs
7 MU.

,

Yd.

SAVINGS

INSURANCE?

Ken Rathert
C P,U C.L.C.U.

Now~6

-Free Estimates
-All Materials First
Qualltv
-Everything completelv
Guaranteed

'I

I

'i
\
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Modeling for males IS
touchy occupation
By JACK W. HOFFMAN

35-24-35

Shelly (top) and Lisa:

34-24-37

Sliger ne·wspapers
top state contest
TowneCourierand Livingston
County Press.
In Class B for general
excellence
The '-,Herald
finished third
to The
Charlevoix Courier and
Hastmgs Banner.
Some 300 entries from 40
stateWideweekly newspapers
were
judged
in
the
competition.
Consideredin the judgmg IS
overall make-up of the publicatIOns,quality of wrltmg and
pictures, commumty service,
advertising and quahty of
printing.
Hoffman noted that such
awards are "gratlfymg to the
efforts of our many staffers
and shop people "
Advertising managers of
The Record-News, Argus and
Herald are Michael PreVille,
Donald Golem and Pat Cook,
respectively.
James Galbraith IS chief
photographer
for
all
newspapers.
Compositionof Sliger newspapers at the Northville plant
IS under the dIrection of
Charles Gross and Ernest
Brown

third place for advertising
idea of the year and second
place for general excellence
Managmg Editor Phil
Jerome and his South Lyon
It marks the SiXth time
Herald staff took'3econdplace
since 1958 that The Record honors for editorial pages,
has been acclaimed winner of third for feature story of the
the "general excellence"
year, second for news
award, annually given to the reporting, first place for use
weekly newspaper for overall of pictures,
first
for
appearance and content.
advertising idea, and third for
overall general excellence.
Sliger Home Newspapers
The Argus was nosed out in
(The Record-News, Brighton close competition for general
Argus and South Lyon excellence by The Tuscola
Herald) walked off with more County Advertiser
awards m the 1976 statewide
In Class D competition
contest than any other group (largest Circulation metroof
community
weekly politan
category)
The
newspapers
Dearborn GUIde, Taylor
and
Lakeland
In its category (second Tribune
largest In the stat'el, The Tribune fuushed behind The
for
general
Brighton Argus finished Record
second In general excellence; excellence
Behind the Tuscola,County
The South Lyon Herald was
acclaImed the third best weekly newspaper and The
weekly In its Circulationclass. Argus m Class C competition
for general excellence, the
For The Record the general Allegan County News &
excellence award for 1976 has Gazette was awarded third
special Significance. The place
while
honorable
Record competed agamst the mentIOn awards
were
largest weekly newspapers in accorded the East Lansing
the state under a new "metropolitan"
category
that
mcludes
thehighest
• circulation class
Overall
Sliger
Home
Newspapers won 17 indiVidual
awards m judging done by a
selected p/lnel of newspaper
people from the state of
Oregon
The Northvlile Record-Novi
Newshas been selected as the
best community weekly newspaper m Michigan

{\

The Northville Record-Novi
News under the management
ofJack Hoffman, assistant-tothe-publIsher, won second
place for "feature story 'Ofthe
year", fIrst place for edItorIal
pages, second place for
advertising idea of the year,
and first place m general
excellence.
The Brighton Argus and the
staff of Managing Editor
Roland Peterson won thIrd
place for original column (by
Dennis Keenon), first place
for edItorial pages, second
plare for sports coverage,
first place for news reporting,
first place for use of pictUres,
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Jack Hoffman displays one of the newspaper awards

Entertainment modeling is a little like walking a
tight rope.
'
It's teasing your male audience ... keeping them
off balance while maintaining your own sure-footing.
Even now, in the privacy of their Northville
Township home, it is difficult for these two lovelies to
come down from the high wire.
They hedge their answers.
Image is all-important,
so in words and
appearance they try painting themselves as sexy,
successful business sophisticates.
But the forgotten child's shoe and socks in the
corner of the room unmasks them.
Shelly Newmyer and Lisa Manheimer are sexy, of
course, but they are also divorced, intelligent mothers
scrambling to make ends meet in one of the most
competitive field in the marketplace.
"Oh, golly, yes, it's tough," Shelly finally sighs,
admitting for both of them that behind the glamor is a
whole lot of exhausing unpleasantries.
Pretty faces and shapely bodies are essential, but
it is their business acumen that sets them apart from
the thousands of other young women in the
metropolitan area who walk the tight rope.
They now operate their own agency, employing 13
pretty women who, like themselves, work a circuit of
restaurants modeling' clothing for patrons, mostly
male businessmen, generally during luncheon hours
but alSo occasionally in the evenings.
You'll see them as hostesses at the grand opening
celebrations for the new businesses in town. And the
country club in which your husband is a member may
employ them to look pretty and serve drinks when the
tournament ends and the awards banquet begins.
They do not pop out of birthday cakes, they do not
dance on the bar, and they aren't topless performers.
And yet they are hired as entertainers first,
models second.
Entertaining
means
making
restaurant
customers smile, relax and enjoy an atmosphere of
congeniality and pleasantries. And they suggest to
patrons, "without the hard-sell, that their wives or
girl friends could look just as pretty in gowns or
pantsuits we are modeling."
Personality counts heavily.
Nobody enjoys a snippy sourpuss, least of all the
restaurant who wants their patrons to be pleased, to
return again, notes Shelly.
"When we go from table to table. we've got to
quickly determine if customers want to look. at our
clothing or prefer to be alone. If they are there on
business _ .. and we can-usually detect that ... we may
stop to welcome them but quickly move on."
- "The n'UJst ticklish" situations, both girls admit,
occur when husband and wife or girlfriend are seated
together. "Often times, she doesn't appreciate her
man admiring another woman, so we've got to be
awfully careful not to offend them. If women are alone,
of course, they like to inspect what we're wearing."
And then there's the guy who wants to feel more
than the material of the gown.
"Oh, boy, that's really a tough situation. And it
happens quite a bit. Although we'd probably like to
slap their face, all we can do is smile and quickly back
away and move on. It's later, back in the dressing
room when we get together that we blow our steam."
Least liked of all their jobs are the golf outings.
"Generally, by the time the guys get in off the course,
they've had quite a bit to drink and they think
anything in a skirt is part of the menu.
"We've got to remember, though, that we've been
hired to look sexy, to at least outwardly enjoy
conversation with the guests. So you try hard to be
pleasant, to mix, and yet to keep out of trouble."
Two personal codes of Shelly and Lisa and their
agency, Lee Shels, include - never accept a drink
from a guest, and never date a guest.
"I've never violated this code," insists Shelly.
Lisa, however, admits that once she datM a guest,
"who happened to be an old friend."
All of the girls employed by Lee Shels work parttime. "As a matter of fact," points out Shelly, "most
models throughout 'the Detroit area work only parttime. Very few girls can find full time work. There are
far more models than there are jobs "
One of.the girls with Lee Shels, however, can soon
expectfull time employment. She is Kimberlee Foley,
who recently won the Miss World-USA competition
and will compete for the world title.
Models generally fall into two basic categories,
explains Shelly. They are either college girls or
housewives.
Frequently, also, they are divorcees. Shelly and
Lisa doubt, however, that modeling is a causal factor
in these divorces. "I'd guess that most girls get into
modeling after their divorces, not before.
"Naturally,
though,' I suppose some jealousy
, might develop between husband and wife if she
models. But I don't think it's so much that men don't
like their wives to be looked at, but rather that they
don't like the independence she may develop by
wOlking."
Shelly, who lives with her 12-year-old son and 8year-old daughter, in Northville's Highland Lakes
subdivision, has been modeling since before she was
married. Graduate of a modeling school, she worked
for a period in advertising and later as a photographic
model.
Lisa, who lives in Oak Park, hails from Israel. She
also is a modeling school graduate and has had similar
work experience. She has a 10-year-old son and a 7·
year-old daughter.
Operating their agency from their homes, work
occupies much of their time. But they date and find
spare time for other activities.
Lisa teaches Hebrew at a private school in West
Bloomfield, and Shelly sews clothing for hE'r children
and is taking courses at Schoolcraft College.
The fact that most of their modeling work occurs
during the day means they have time in the evening to
spend with their children. When occasionally they
Continued on Page ))-8
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New wing dedicated
Importance of Christian education was his theme
Sunday as the Reverend Richard L. Schlecht, D.D.,
president of the Michigan District of the Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod, preached the dedicatory
sermon for St. Paul's Lutheran school addition in
Northville.
He was joined in the service - attended by' ~
capacity-plus audience - by St. Paul's pastor, the
Reverend Charles F. Boerger, and the assistant·
pastor, the Reverend Ralph G. Schmidt. They served
as liturgists.
Mter the sanctuary service at 3 p.m. the
acolytes Francoise Rowe and Jamie Baugous, banner
bearer Wade Segrest and cruicifer, Mark Zielke.
At the door of the new school addition, located
southeast of the church building at Elm and High
streets, Fred Sarnes, chairman of the building
program, accepted the key from the architect and
unlocked the door to the new building in a symbolic
ceremony on the addition porch.
A drizzling rain had halted during the procession.
Inside the multi-purpose gymnasium of the new
building, the congregation gathered to hear a few
words of prayer by Pastor Boerger-and presentations
by the children's band and the adult choir.
Jack Yops of Yops and Wilkie, AlA, Wyandotte
architects, and his partner, John Wilkie, were
introduced. Earlier, representatives
of West Side
Construction Company of Allen Park, contractor,
were present.
Immediately
following the program in the
gymnasium a buffet dinner was served by the
Women's League.
installations still uncompleted, such as a special
flooring in the gymnasium, it has been used since the
opening of the new school year earlier this month.
A snag in hook-up of gas has delayed completion of
the addition's heating plant and the addition kitchen.

"Fortunately, it hasn't been too cold so we've
managed to conduct classes without much difficulty,"
an assistant principal explained Sunday.
In addition to the large gymnasium, the new
building includes three classrooms on the upper level,
two on the lower level. Italso includes a youth room,
four offices, a large clerical work area, and the
kitchen adjacent to the gymnasium.
Offices of the ministers have been moved from the
. church to this new building.
St. Paul's day school, serving elementary grades,
now has eight classrooms, eight teachers.
Cost of the new addition has been pegged at
$600,000.

Other participants in the service included 8t.
Paul's children's choir, organist Mrs. Christine Lehl,
acolytes francoise Rowe and Jamie Baugous, banner
bearer Wade Segrest and cruifer, Mark Zielke.
Instrumentalists
were Vicki Purcell, Mary Jo
Marburger, Lisa Youngquist, Michael Youngquist,
Michael Ashley, Sharon Thompson, Kevin Busch and
Norman Pratt.
The dedication service included the processional
hymn of praise, "Our Father's God in Years Long
Gone," versicles, the Psalmody, the anthem "With the
Voice 'of Singing" by the adult choir, the sermon hymn
"Arise, 0 Church of God, Arise," and a concluding
anthem, "Awake, Arise, Go Forth and Rejoice," by
the children's chorus followed by the processional.
That processional to the addition, led by the
clergy, was followed in order by the school staff, the
architects
and building committee,
the choirs,
honored guests and the congregation.
Inside the multi-purpose rooni the assembled
congregation and guests sang "Now Thank We All Our
God" and heard presentations by the band and the
adult choir. The latter was "A Parting Blessing."

+++++
The Reverend Richard Anderson, pastor at St.
George's Evangelical Lutheran Church in Brighton, is
conducting
a Bible study session
tomorrow
(Thursday) at 1 p.m. at the church. Interested men
and women are invited to attend.

+++++
An Awana youth program for YOlmgsters in third
through eighth grades is beginning to meet in October
at the First Baptist Church of Wixom.
Sessions will be held weekly on Wednesdays, from
6:45 to 8:30 p.m.
For more information, call the church office at
624-3823or Walt MilJer at 229-5317.
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Dr. Milton
Bank will
conduct
the
afternoon
ceremonies
at the United
Methodist parsonage which is
located next to the church
facilities on South Lafayette

'1.1I~

,t

Presbyterians announce courses

FISH's pantry, located in the Office~ter of the
First Presbyterian Church on East Grand River, has
betln depleted and persons in need of temporary help
are being turned away.
Persons who can donate non-perishable foods
should drop items off at the church.

SOFT

WATER
$475
Per Month

~w

Our Portable
Exchange ServIce
ISSImple to connect
-. requIres no
electricIty or
draIn. Only
modest original
IOstallatlon cherge.

HEY CUWBAN MAN!
437·2053
or
227·6169

Street. The brick home which
encompasses
approximately
1700 square feet was built
during the summer at a cost
of $44,000by Cheek and Boyd
Contractors.
Dr. Bank and his wife,
Berniece, moved into their
new home on August 14.
The dedication will precede
an open house which is
scheduled from 2 to 4 p.m. on
Sunday.
All
Methodist
ministers of the Ann Arbor
District and their wives have
been invited to join the
congregation
at
this
important event.
Prior to the dedication, the
congregation famLly will hold
their first Sunday salad
Itmcheon beginning at 1 p.m.
Each famBy will bring a salad
or rolls and beverages will be
provided, A donation offering
will be taken with all proceeds
going for additional items for
the parsonage.
The luncheon is planned as
a monthly
event
with
donations from November
through May gatherings going
into the parking lot paving
fund.
The
new
parsonage,
complete
with a two-car
attached garage, includes a
large livmg room, a family
room, kitchen with dining
nook, three bedrooms, a bath
and a half, a utility room, and
a full basement.
Sodding of the lawn and
planting
of shr\lbs
was
accomplished by a volunteer
committee of men from the
congregation on September
18.

others and al youth room on the lower level.
The spacious, airy classrooms overlook a
picturesque stream south of the school. Here,
in one of them, is Mrs. Carolyn Srmack, a
first grade teacher.

Classes start next week

The second course, Old
Testament I, is the first of a
three-semester
course
in
which students will trace the
message of the Old Testament
as it applies to contemporary
life. Church Pastor William
Brown will teach the course.
The Sociables, a fellowship group for adults of St.
Two of the nine phinn~
Old;Testament I will meet
Joseph Catholic Church of South Lyon, will make a - eV~IL~ate ~S1teduled to J)e~IL~:f(ir,_:;e;'en~~
.. ~ollment
weekend trip to Toronto the weekend of{)ctober 19><17:- thUt ~dtlt"~1§"~eelc~'j:n''1~~si;cond~
-alia third
Price for the outing·is $75 which includes round trip
October 3.
courses, to be offered in the
fare, hotel accommodations at the New Chelsea Inn,
OnEl1lfthefaIl term courses
winter and spring, is not
dinner at Eddie's Warehouse and a theatre ticket. If 35
called
America~
required.
persons sign up for the weekend, transportation will
denominations will be taught
Other winter and spring
by the Revere~d Alan Bethea
courses announced include
be by chartered bus from South Lyon. For a smaller
assistant pastor at the church:
classes on comparative world
group, train transportation will be provided from
religions,
the problem of
Windsor.
Over six weeks, he'll lead
world hunger, transactional
an investigation
of the
analysis and Gestalt for the
doctrine and development of Christian family, and three or
+++++
major denominations in the four sexuality
and sex
United States and probe the education courses for various
Friends
In Service
Helping
(FISH),
an
beliefs of smaller sect groups
age groups.
ecumenical group that ministers to needy families in
and
quasi-Christian
The weekend retreat for
the Brighton area, is in need itself.
denominations.
married couples is tentatively

South
Lyon's
newest
parsonage will be dedicated
next Sunday (October 10).

Delivery
(0111' ~"\l~

Five new classrooms, offices and a large
multi-purpoSe room are included in the
addition dedicated Sunday in Northville at St.
Paul's Lutheran day school. Three of the
classrooms are located on an upper level, two

Home honored

For
... "11'

Educational boost

The Session of The First
Presbyterian
Church
in
Brighton recently announced
a package of eight adult
education courses and one
tentative retreat for married
couples for the 1976-77 year.

Church Capsules
St. Paul's Lutheran, >church in Ha'1lburg has
planned a rummage sale for ~d8;~ a~? Sa~day,
October 1.5 and. 16,. . >~~..,.
Persons with items to donate should bring them to
the church at 7701 East M-36on October 14.

-.
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FAITH TEMPLE
CHURCH
21305 Hacker-Brighton
Rev H Ervin.
Sunday School 1,0a m
WorShIp 11 a m
Sunday Evemng7p m
Wednesday Serv 7 30p m

GREENOAK
FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
10111 Fleldcrest Dr , Bnghton
Gary M Cole, Pastor, 4492618
Sunday School. 10 a m
WorShip 11 am &7p m
Mid week. 7 30 p m

,

courses
is
now
open.
Interested persons should call
the church office at 227-7411or
stop by the church at 224 East
Grand River.

planned to include a meeting,
meals, and overnight lodging
at Meadowbrook.
Registration for the two fall

"'W om,en retreat
Women
in
Action
of
Brighton is holding their
seventh, semi-annual retreat
tomorrow (Thursday) from 9
a.m. t02:30 p.m. at The Pine
Hills Camp, 8540 Hamburg
Road.
The theme of the day is
renewal.
Elizabeth
MacDonald, a Bible teacher
from Detroit, will be the
featured speaker. Her topic
will be renewed inwardly.
Other speakers and topics
include Patsy Clairmont on

I

'Ii,

the r-enewed tongue, Dr.
Gerald
Berbaum
on the
renewed body, Mary Fran
Euler on the renewed family,
and Bill Brown on the
renewed community.
Music will be provided by
Shirley Minnie of Fowlerville.
Cost is $4 at the door, which
includes a heverage but no
lunch. Child care will be
provided during the day at the
Brighton Wesleyan Church
for $1.50 per child or $2 per
family.

For information regarding rates for church hstings call: in N"rthvllle & Navi 349-1700: South Lyon.
437 2611' Brighton 227-6101
LORDOF
LIFE LUTHERAN
(Lutheran Church In America)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217North Wing
Pastor Michael Farrell
348 1020
Sunday WorShip, 11 a m & 6 30 P m
Wed 7 30p m
Sunday School 9 45 a m.

Spencer Road Elemenfary
SChOOl
10639 Spencer Road, Bnghton
WOrshiP, 109m Church Schoof, 11 a m
Nursery PrOVided
Pastor Dave Kruger, 229 4896

FI RST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 MIle & Taft Road
Rev Guenther
Branstner,
Minister
Worship SerVices, 9 30 & 11 a m
Church School, 9 30 a m

NEW HUDSON
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
56405 Grand River (Upstairs)
Sunday School, 10 d m
Sund~y Worship, 11 a m & 6 P m
Wednes.day Service, 7 p m
Stanley G H.cks, Pastor

BRIGHTON
CHAPEL
525 Flint Road
George H Cliffe, Pastor
Morning Worship, 10a m
Family EducatIon,
10.30 a m

Prayer and Share, 11a m
Phone

227 6403

ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
574 S"Sheldon Rd , Plymouth
Office Phone' 4S3 0190
Weds 10 am, Sun 8 a m
Holy Eucharist
Sun 10 a m Holy Eucharist,
Sermon,
Nursery & Church School

,

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114 South Walnut St • Howell
'Sunday Service 10 30 a.m.
Wednesday
ServIce 8 p f'n.
Reading Room 11 a m to2p m
Monday through Friday

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblaes
01 God)
41355 Six Mile Rd , NorthVIlle
Rev Irving M Mitchell. 348 9030
Sunday SChool 9 .45 a m
Sun Worship, 11 a m & 7 P m
Wed "Body Life" Serv 7 30 pm

FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
224 east Grand River Avenue
PastorW E Brown&A
G Bethea
Worsh,p,
9.00& 1030
Church School 10 30
Nurseries PrOVIded

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone.349117S
Servlces8
a m and 10.30 am
Holy Euchanst Wednesdays 10 a m
The Rev Leslie F Harding

I

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTiST
11QOW Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 10 30 a m
WedneSday MeetIng, 8 p m

ST GEORGE

EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN
803 W Main Sl , Brl~hton
(The American Lu'her,'n Church)
Richard A Anderson, Pastor. 229 6661
Worsh,p
9'30 a m
SUllday SChOOl 10 4Sa m
Nursery

SOUTH LYON ASSEMBL

FIRST

CHURCH.

NOVI

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
F red PreZIOSO, Pastor
453 1191
4538807
Worship 10 30 a m
Nursery Provided
41390 FIve Mile, 1 mlleW
of Haggerty

-

Y OF GOD

62345 W Eight Mile
Sunday School, 10 a m
WorShIp Serv,ces,
11 a m & 7 p m
Wednesday Bible Study, 730 P m
Pastor Ronald L Sweet
4371472
4373401

BAP1'IST

4530111 M,le at Taft Rd
Home of Novi Christian School
Sun School9 45-Worshlp
11 am, 7 pm
Prayer meeting, Weds 7 JO P m
RIchard S Burgess. Pastor
3493477 I
3493647

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(M.ssourl
Synod)
Rev E Michael BrIstol, 4.17 0546
24085 GriSwold Rd , Parsonage
Sunday School 9 .15 a m
Worship 10 30 a m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East GrarJd River, Brighton
Rev Kearney
K orkby
Church School, 10 a m
Church Service, 10 a m
Wed Servlc.,
7'30 pm

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 R,ckett Rd • Brighton
Sunday School 10 11 a m
Worship Service 11 a m & 6 P m
Wed B,ble Study. 7 30 pm
Nursery
Doug Tackett, Minister

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF SOUTH LYON
Sunday Worship, 9 30 & 11 a m
Sunday SChool 11 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF $OUTH LYON
Ilo!>ert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 15 P m
Sunday SChool,9.45 a m
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meet mg, 7 p m

Faslor Dr Millon Bank
Home Phone, 437 1227
Church Ofltce, 437 0760

SHEPHERD
OF THE LAKES
Lutheran
ChurCh
Missouri Synod
2101 Hacker Rd , Brighton
Church Phone. 227 S099
WorShip Service, ~ 30 a m
R;~n1:;nS~h~II~~~h~~

ST.JOHN
AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd, Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church
474-0584
Rectory
474 4499
Servlce8 3Oand11a m
Sunday SChOOlS 9 ,45 a m.

~72d
I

-

\

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
SUnday WorShip, 8 30 & 11 a m
Sunday ScMoI, 9 45 a m

SOUTH LYON
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH
330 ELI berty S tr •• t
Pastor Tlelel, 437 2289
DiVine Sorvlces 9 and 11 a m
Nursery Allellable During 11 00 Service
Sunday School 10 IS

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
(Disciples
of Chris!)
36075 Seven Mile Road
Morning
Church School, 9 45 a.m
Fellowship
12 noon
Worship, 11 a m
William H Hass, Minister
478·3977
4762075

CHILSON

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
Amerlc.n
Baptist
Boy Scout Building-Brighton
"on the mill pond"
Morning worship, 9 30 a m
ChurchSchooll0'4Oa
m
Pastor Merle R Meeden
546 149S

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
High & Elm Streets,
NorthVille
C Boerger & R Schmidt.
Pastors
Church,349
3140, School, 349 2868
Sunday worship,
8 & 10 30 e m
Monday WorShip, 7'30 pm

BRIGHTON
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
Bun. and Spencer roads, Brighton
Bible SchOOl, 10 a m.
Worship Services, 11 e m & 7 P rn
Youth Meeting, 6 pm.
WedneSday,
7:30 pm
Delmer L ROdgO", Evangelist

FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
10774 Nine Mile Road
Rev Waller DeBoor, 4492582
Sunday Schonl. 9 45 a m
Worship, 10 30 a m & 7 p.m
Young People, 6 pm
WedneSday
Evening, 7 p m

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 Ten Mlle.t
MeadowbrOOk
9 .JO Worship & Sundey School
11.00 Worship & Nursery
Karl L. Zolgler, Pastor
J

\
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JACK A. ROBINSON, president of Perry Drug
Stores, Inc., announced that the drug chain has filled
its 10 millionth prescription.
Said Robinson, "We are extremely proud today
because the filling of 10 million prescriptions
represents a tremendous amount of public confidence
and support.
"It took us 15 years to fill our first five million
prescriptions,
yet our second
five million
prescriptions took only four years. Of course we have
more stores open now, but we continue to serve many
of our very first prescription customers."
Perry recently opened its 41st drug store, its first
unit in Detroit. The 40 other stores are located in 32
southeastern
Michigan communities.
Corporate
headquarters are in Pontiac.

WINNERS of the drawing held recently at the
Watermelon Seed shop in the Northville Plaza on
Seven Mile Road have been announced. Betty Jo
Kunze (left) made presentations of savings bonds to
Londa Say of Canton and Shirley Lesters of
Farmington Hills. The winners are looking at one of
the outfits featured at the shop.
BARBARA LLEWELLYN of Connemara Hills
subdivision, has joined the staff of Century 21Northville as a realtor associate.
She holds
a B.A.
degree'
from
the .
Pennsylvania
State
University, and has been
previously employed as a
teacher,
employment
counselor, and advertising
copywriter.
Mrs. Llewellyn
has
also been branch service
chairman
for
the
American Cancer Society,
a volunteer at Moraine
School, and for NorthvilleNOVIFISH.
She is presently
a
board member
of the
Northville
Jaycee
Auxiliary.
BARBARALLEWELLYN
RICK TAVOLACCI, veteran member of the
United States Professional Tennis Association, has
been appointed the Tennis
Activities
Director
at
Southdowns Tennis Club,
)Farming\on
Hills~ >""T-his·i:..
new position has been
created to proIDde..greater '
service for the members.
Southdowns is the first
indoor tennis house in
MIchIgan to have a full
time,
salaried
tennis
professional
serve
primarily
as a Tennis
- Activities Director. This is
in addItion to the club
havmg a head tennis
professional
and
his
teaching staff, men's and
RICK TAVOLACCI
women's league directors,
a juniors' staff, tournament directors, and mixer and
party chairpersons.
Tavolacci will work with all of the above staff,
coordinating all efforts to give Southdowns members
the most complete, professional service possible.
Tavolacci was the summer professional at the
Beechview Club in Farmington Hills for three years.
In his competitive days, Rick was playing captain
for hIS Navy team that won a Pacific ,Fleet, Captains
Cup. Also, he holds a Bangkok open doubles
championship won during his Asian tour.
His last national ranking in 1972was No.4 in the
U.S. Professional
Tennis Association,
veterans
doubles

The business of glass and mirrors has been
dominated as a "Man's Business," with 'most mirror
shops replacing storm windows and car windShields.
"The shop is unique, with attractive
and
comfortable surroundings. Customers can sit and
enjoy looking through many catalogs and books of
mirror and furnishing ideas," points out Mrs.
Horrigan.

PROMOTION of Cindy
Gilders Schmitz to the
position of assistant circulation manager for Sliger
Home Newspapers, Inc.,
has been announced by
Jack Kaake, circulation
manager. Offices for the
circulation department are
located in South Lyon
where responsibility
for
delivery of The Northville
Record-Novi
News,
Brighton Argus and South
Lyon Herald is centered.

JESSE T. GERRARD, Secretary-Treasurer of the
Mutual of Detroit has been awarded a Fellowship

Detroit surveying firm
CINDY G. SCHMITZ

State's oldest business
A Detroit surveying firm
coach route between Niles
founded in 1828is the oldest and Kalamazoo, now Route
business In the state,
M-51.
according to the results of the
In the early days, all the
Oldest Busmess in Michigan guests used one washroom
contest sponsored by the and a smgle towel. Legend
Historical
Society
of has it that when a guest from
MichIgan.
the East requested a clean
The firm, George Jerome & towel, Peabody Cook's reply
Company, has been m the was, "Stranger, there's been
same family I since It was 50 men wiped on thIS towel
chartered 148years ago, nine this mornmg and you're the
years
before
MichIgan first to complam." Charles
became a state George G
and Mary RIcher now operate
Jerome
the
current
the tavern under more
preside~t" is ..thenfifth con·..!'modern'conditlons.
'.' secutw~ ~On tl}--s';lcceed:.ms.. J Ma"iIn'sFeed"~iIf1ii' Manfather 10, the .busmess The chester Batingback to-1832is
company's founder was
'..
'
Edwm Jerome, a pioneer land the oldest busmess m the s~ate
surveyor wholaid out many of stIlI on ItS ongll~al SIte.
the streets and hollow-log Located on the Raism RIver,
THE GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTER at
.
.
the mIll was bmlt by John
water
lmes of early DetrOit. GIlbert, founder of the VIllage
301 South Lafayette, South Lyon reopened -last week
under new ownership. Long-time residents Michael
More than 190 MIchigan of Manchester Durmg its
long hIstory, the mIll was
Mills and Gene Coombs are the new owners having
bUSInesses entered
the
destroyed by fire tWIce- m
purchased the business from the Herbert Bondys who
contest, according to Frank C
1853and 1924- and the dam
WIlhelme,executive director
had operated it f9r some years with their son, Norm.
of the Historical SOCIetyof was washed out m 1875and
Mills and Coombs, former owners of the Gulf Gas
MIchigan. The society Will 1908 Current owners of the
Station in SoutH Lyon have done extensive
present centennial business mill are Ron and Judy Mann.
redecorating, inside and nut as well as blacktopping
certificates to all businesses
As the oldest business In
the area in front of the bUIlding. A carpeted waiting
at least 100 years old that MIchigan, George Jerome &
room offers a clJmfJrtable place for customers. In
submItted entrIes, WIlhelme Company will teceive a
addition to sellin~ and repairing tires, Mills and
said.
framed pen and mk drawing
Coombs will i!1staTIshocks, do tune-ups, grease and oil
of Its first place of business,
changes, battery charging, exhaust systems, and a
Other contest WInners The three top wmners will all
variety of other services.
Include the Sumnerville
receive framed certificates
Tavern near Nilesand Mann's and honorary corporate
"We'll do everything a gas station does except
Feed Mill m Manchester
pump gas. We don't plan to do heavy repair jobs like
membershIps
In
the
pulling engines. There are other businesses here to
Historical
Society
of
Founded in 1835, the
MIchigan
handle those jobs," Mills said.
Sumnerville Tavern IS the
The awards WIll be
oldest business m MIchIgan
presented at the Historical
stIll operatmg m its original
Society of MIchigan's 102nd
bUIldmg It was bUilt by
DOROTHY HORRIGAN, a Northville resident,
Annual Meetmg at Greenfield
Peabody
Cook
on
the
stage
and her daughter, Melody, have opened a Mirror and
Glass shop at Seven Mile and Farmington roads.
The shop, which has been opened since July 1,
features a complete line of decorator mirrors, full wall
mirrors and mirrored bi-fold doors.
With the prices of homes rising more than 70
percent since 1970what better way to "fool the eye"
than the elusion of more space with the use of mirrors.

FIREWOOD
1

SPLIT RAIL FENCING
10
RUf.tIC

Cedar·

It lenqths

Reg. $10.50
2 Ralls & 1 Post

• Full Tree Care

• Creative
Landscaping
8600 NAPIER RD.
(Between 6 & 7 Mile Rds.)

NORTHVILLE

MIXED HARDWOODS .....•..•
SELECT WOOD. . • . . . . . • . • . . .•

Delivered Locally
Not Stacked
CANNEL COAL
5' per Ib
In Your Container

While The, Last

MUMS

to
build
lil1placlS.

$149

walls .• tc.

.$2,.,sq,40n. '~B~
~-

-._--...::_-----

~\:;::

:;~_ l.'-c::»JBI:1:.w:El1!I ~::
~ 1W.I::l.1e ~p13T29450 w 8 Mile at M,ddlebelt

------

- ----...

474.4922

Wlce

;$30
$40

HOURS: MON"SAT. 8·7
.. - •. SUNDAY9-4_

•
•
•

"We hope that this contest
Willalso mcrease the mterest
In preservIng Important
commerCIal and mdustrIal
buildmgs throughout the
state," said Frank Wllhelme,
executive director of the
socIety. "These structures
serve as slgniflcant 'visual
links wlth,oUr past." -.1- ' ,

-The DetrOit Free Press
(831), the oldest newspaper
m the state.
-The
Mennel MIlling
Companym Dowagiac (833),
still on its origmal site.
"

JIJ.

r

l)L.J

....

1-

-Bauer Manor IiJ. Tipton
(1834),a formen stage 'coach
stop stilI operating as im li'm.

-l

f,'"

):.

-0

......

A lIst of all busmesses that
entered the contest and their
foundIngdates Willbe sent tOI
the State LIbrary, the State
Archives, and the State
-The Atlas Feed and Grain HistorICPreservatIOn OffIcer
Company m Clinton (1836), This information Willbe used
studymg
stIll m Its orIgmal buildmg by researchers
MichIgan's early commerCIal
-The Kalamazoo Gazette and mdustrIal history
(837), the second oldest
newspaper in MichIgan.
A nonprofIt orgamzatIOn,
-Arms Brothers m Milford the HistOrIcal SOCIety of
the
(1837),one of the oldest men's MIchIgan promotes
clothing stores in the UnIted preservation of state and local
Instory throughout MIchigan
States
It IS supported by more than .
In honor of the Bicentenrual 5,000individual and corporate
era, the HIstOrIcalSociety of members
-Poole's Northend Market
in Algonac (836), the oldest
grocery store m MIchigan

COLD BEER & WINE TAKEOUT

Save $ Save $ Save $
r-

U.S.D.A. Choice

SIDE OF BEER
Approx. cost after cutting $1.09
Cut-Wrapped-Frozen
Limited Sllp!1ly

BEEF SHORT LOlliS!
Porterhouse IT-Bone Cuts
18 - 25 Lbs Each
89

$1

U.S.D.A. Choice

Lb.

its Wetght */

Check
these

•

MIchIgan conducted the
contest
to
encourage
MIchIgan commumtIes to
become mQre aware of theIr
bus mess and mdustnal
Instory

Dearborn

Honorable mentIOns m the
contest go to seven MichIgan
businesses founded before
1840.

Power Mac 6

SPECIAL

• Growers

Village
m
November 3-6.

01!nWms some 5aHlS

~~
....

Green Ridge

Diploma by the Life Office
Management
Association
for completion of the FLMI
Insurance
Education
Program. To qualify for
the
Fellowship,
a
candidate must pass a
comprehensive
3-hour
examination in each of
seven basic subjects and a
6-hour examination
in
management
principles
"'f,tand a specialized field of
interest. The new Fellow is
entitled to the use of the
designation FLMI (Fellow
Life
Management
Institute)
following his
JESSE T. GERRARD
name.
The Life Office Management
AS,sociation,
established in 1924,is a non-profit organization which
conducts research and ,educational activities for
leading life insurance companies in the United States,
Canada and 22 foreign countries.
The FLMI Insurance Education Program offers a
broad course of study of life insurance concepts and
the management
of a life company. Since the
inception of the program,
more than 722,500
examinations have been written and 7,900 persons
have qualified for the Fellowship designation.
Gerrard resides at 20423 Woodhill in Northville.

*

Super
Lightweight

14" sprocket t,p bar cuts
up to 21 % faster than
hard tiP bars
Cuts logs up to 28"
Automatically Oils Its own
bar and chain as you cut
Chain brake SlOps a chain
In milliseconds to reduce
Ihe hazard of kickback

20 Lb, Bag

LEAN HAMBURGER
BEEF LIVER

From Round

CHUCK ROAST
CHUCK ROAST

Blade Cut

79t lb.

Boneless

DAILY UIIADVERTISED SPECIALS
SAVE EXTRA SSS - SHOP OUR

~

NEW CHAIN BRAKE

Standard

, iJl.,

feature

on all McCulloch

~~

Saws

r\~r--- - ,
~

, ...=-.....

Clu,o br .. ke 11\ nQll'N1
rol:U1111ll'l d~,n
ftlMIIlIJ

Chili'

- ...........
'mllhieMOch
1'19.""

Chlm b'lkfl
'IOpJ!ed
,1'1

CURTIS LAWNMOWER
4~85 Easl M·36 1~lyhway, l..a~eland, 229.4610
NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac frail, South I..yon, 437-174/
MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd., Northvlllo,

TWIN PINES

MILK

Gal

CHECK & COMPARE PRICES
Senior Citizens 5% Discount
Except on Specials

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer
136 N. Lafayette'

349·3860

$ 33

LockersPontiac Trail·

South Lyon

437·6266
Now Hour~: MOI1.·Thurs. 8·6; Fri. 8·6:30;

Sat 8·6

4-8
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absolutely

FREE
..i.~i:i,.f

11-2

DIRECTORY

'''*~'''~I'~.i:~
•
'Alillems offered In
"AbSolutely
:J1:UI-JJt: •• :1 ~U
,'1 ~'::~
..:;":..
''. I newspaperthose responding
This
no charge
..'WI';/ I¥t.
. : ..
use
commercial)
thIS
Free" column must be exactly
free
to
makes
I these listings,
bUt restricts
reSIdentIal
(non

:1''''

-.:11tAA~..· -: ~.

...

.:, ....
A..

"'--~-----_.i:...-t
Serving'
Nortttville,
Northville
Township
Novi
Novi TownshIp
Wixom

and

I 12•1

Notices

Aquavap

~::"unlty

fhat.

Houses

""water

For

I 12-1

Sale

Houses

For

Sale

PharmJlCY.Whltm::

102. Everyonewelcomel

STORY

Model

htf

DIET properly with Midland
Pharmacal Grapefruit Olel plan
and Aquavap "water plll$":

~:~:t:e~=a~U~II~a';;onM~nndea~:;~
repeat WIll be allowed

NorthVille

PharPlacy.

card

11.3

I

Of Thanks

The family of Myrtle L. Walker
Wishesto extend t~lr thanks to all
who

service

Saturday

open

daily

9-4,

Sunday

9-5

,Custom

!5}
IOUAl

Builders,

built

YOUR

PLAN

on your
OR

land

or ours

OURS

lI'I'OOIIIIF

Model;

28405

PONTIAC

TRAIL,

and to Fred and

Lyon

437-2014

Robert 8< Geraldine sears

22j~'61ofu,.,''''

Buslne.. Opportunity

6-4
6-3
7...
1-3
2·7

Business Services
Campers

card OfThanks
commercial
Condominiums
• For Rent
Condom Inlum s
Cond

For Rent

3...

Firewood
Found
Garllge Sales

HappyAds
HelpWanled
For Rent

Homes For S.le
Horses & Equipment

HouseholdGoods
Househotti Pets
Income Tax
Industrial

lnMemoriam
Lake Property

Land
LIvestock
Lost
Lots For Sale

MaUbx
Miscellaneous
MobUeHomes

MobileHomesto Renl
Mobile Home Sites
Motorcycles

MusicalInstruments
OfficeSpace
Personals

Pels
Pet Supplies

poultry

Professional Services
Real Estate Wanted

~~

5~
4~4A

RummageSales

2-1
3-3

....18
6-2
7-2

4-3
3...

Townhouses

2·2

For Sale

Trailers

7...
Rentals

7·7
3-,
7·7A'

4-5

Wanted Mlscell,neous

Wantedto Renl

3-10

HOUSEHOLD
SERVICE
AND
BUYERS
DIRECTORY
Sri ck, Blo,ck, Cement
Building& Rom_ling
Bulldozing& Exclvatlng

Carpentry
Clelnlng

Clrpel Ins11111 lion
Cus10dial Service
Disposal Service

Eleclricil
Floor Service
Handyman

House Rllslng
Moving
Instruetton
Pllnllng & Oeco,"Ilng
Plano Tuning
Plasfering

MUSIC

!'Iumblng
Rooting & Siding
Snow Remova'

Upholslering

6466 e. M-38

2245;

..

-BEAUTIFULLY
decorated
3 bedroom
ranch on
the Huron River. This home has access to the
chain of 9 lakes, and sits on 'h acre of land. Good'
buy for only $39,900. 3-G·9483-H.

MAIN-NORTHVI

LLE

!5}

349·1212 ~
Following

Homes NeWly Listed

\

No~thville:
Centennial
Beauty, 4 or 5 bedrOom,
two-story brick; Den, library, family room, formal
dining room, 2 full baths, 2'12 car garage. Over 3000
sq. ft. of charm.
$68,400

I

Happy

-LAKE OF THE PINES. 4 bedroom colonial with
dining room, family
room with fireplace,
full
basem'ent and garage. Owner transferred,
pr)ced
to sell at
",
$57 ,900

Marge Fritz

I

South

REWARD
Retnever.11

Lyon

Reward

NEW LISTING. 5 bedroom, 3 full bath ranch with
. dining room, den, family room, fullwall fireplace,
full, finished walkout basement
and 2 car garage
on 2'h acres of natura I beauty.'
566,500

Golden

.431-

L~brador

r------l=lESTORED

a27

~.~i~,e;.') 'JQI',~£~ \(!flO .\:<::'\'1;{

3rd I Love .,

'2:11

H'ouses1=or

I

Sale

__
~C'tl

HOWELL AR EA-Handyman's
special
on five
acres.
Excellent
area includes
Two bedroom,
two·story home With 2112car garage & 40 x 60 barn.
With proper
effort this could become
a fine
opportunity
for the family
who would like a
comfortable
home with country atmosphere
& own
a horse
Land contract
terms
$32,900.00
I

FARMHOUS!=----.

On 12 acres, 4 bedrooms,
2 full baths, dining
room.
parlor,
famllv
room
With fullwall
fireplace, basement
and very large, solid barn.
A must to see.
$98,500

MALE 55 pound black 8< White
seller, between Taft 8< Haggerty,
and Band H Mile Call ~9-B521or
~9 QI43

I~ Sl

-

; you' 9\!t wit
,
, ran'th. Incl
e are 'h bafhS~ dining'toom,"huge'
family rQom With fireplace,
full, finished walkout
basement and 2 car garage.
565,900

REMODELED
Victorian
home In the City of
Brighton. Large LiVing room, dining room, den,
,breakfast
nook,
h ;.rAI1!!~, ,l<Atchen Three
i bedrooms, l'h baths~ ~lI) Pfl"le(1jEllit & Ph partially
, fenced lots Situated on one-of 'Brlghton's
qUiet,
: paved streetp
$42,?Pll.OQ 'vL.J
C

AC RES of farm land back up to this outstanding.
4
bedroom, all·brick ranch with 2 full baths, family
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, extra large
(68' x 27') basem ent and 2 car garage.
556,000
VERY N ICE brick ranch 3 bedrooms,
family
room,
and full basement.
Carpeted throughout,
nearly 1500 sq.
ft, aftached garage. On a large lot in
a nlC£' area. Sacrofice.
$43,900

626-4711229_2506

WHITEHALL
HOME
40875 Grand
River,
Farmington

=

!5} ~~ieat
EQUAL HOUSING

0PPCIlIIIIIIS

PL YMOUTH.
Spotless
3 bedroom
brick
home. Presently
used as a residence
- Zoned
Commercial.
Ideal
for
doctor's
office!
Walking
distance
to downtown
Plymouth.
$36,000 Call 455-7000 (41643)

We have
vacancies
at
this
time
for
elderly
residents
65 or older.
We accept
private
and
state
supported.
Please
contact
Mrs. Snell. 4743442 between
7 and 3
p.m.
23
ALCOHOLICS-Anonymous meets
Tuesday anti Friday evening. AI
meets

Fnday

evenings

Call ~9 1903or 3491687 Your call
Willbe kepI confidential
II
"THE FISH" (Formerly Prolecl
Help) Non financial emergency
assistance
need in

24 hours a day for those in
the Northville Novi area

Call~9 4350Allcalls confidential.
II

EOUIl

..

Peoplel

330· N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

HOUSIoe

CfPOmIIfIS

AS5OCI~1£::

BRIGHTON.
Charming
older home - Interior
completely
remodeled.
3 bedrooms,
2 baths.
Lot backs up to Mill Pond. Backyard
fenced.
In- Town Location!
$33,500 Call 227·5005

~"""~;BECAUSE OUR CUSTOMERS ARE
~§<"

STOCKBRIDGE.
Sharp
custom
10·room
ranch
(3200 sq. ft. plus).
On 8 acres,
4
bedrooms,
walkout
basement,
2 full plus 2
half baths,
2 fireplaces.
Family,
recreation
and game
rooms,
Heated
in-ground
pool 44 x
20. 40 x 50 barn.
Property
on short canal
to
private
50 acre
lake.
Fantastic
fishing!
5
minutes
out of town.
$125,000 Call 477-1111
(41520)

0!'I'00llII1lS

D!5}
E'ADyJ

Special People
HERE ARE

..

cKay's Fall Specials
JUST FOR YOU! !
ENJOY ALL SEASONS in this Very Special Brick Home that features 4 SpacIOus
Bedrooms (one is25 x 12!), 2lf. Baths, Family Room, Fireplace & is iust loaded
with built·ins;
Range, Dishwasher,
Intercom, Central Vacuum System. central
Air, Humid,fier
& much, much more. 2'1. car Garage plus a 20 x 40 Storage
Building & 4'12 AGR ES with fruit trees. 559,500 R R368
AUTUMN LEAVES from mature trees fall gently around this spacious 2·story
BriCk Home that provides 4 Bedrooms, Dining Room, Family Room, Fireplace &
full basement.
BeautifUl older home in excellent condition. 545,900 CR210
IT'S HARVEST TIME & you can be the one to reap the harvest of this Excellent
Business Opportunity.
. Sport Shop, Boat Rental & Motel Units on beautiful
property fronting on Woodland Lake and Grand River. All this plus a lovely 3
Bedroom home Call for details, Ask about C52.
CIDER & DOUGHNUTS are Fall Favorltes&so
Is this Cozy & Comfortable home
In Howell with 3 Bedrooms,
large Kitchen & Dining Area (Range is included),
Screened Front Porch & Basementfor
ONLY 517,500!! CR182
THE HARyEST
is in full swing on this 140 ACRE FARM with Excellent
Contemporary
Home that provides
4 Bedrooms,
Fam i1y Room, Fireplace,
Garage & many large barns In excellent condition. Home is in lovely wooded
seltlng & property has frontage on 40 Acre Lake. Land Contract Terms. F R31
ENJOY AN "INDIAN
SUMMER"
Picnic in the lovely wooded yard of this
Spacious 2·Story home that Is ideal for the family on a budgetll
Features
3
Bedrooms, formal Dining Room, Family Room & Best of All
.. It's ONLY
$20,000!' CR213

G)
..Io.-------~

SERVING ALL OF LIVINGSTON CbUNTY
* * * TWO OFFICES * * *
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
710ca W. GRAND RIVER, FOWLERVILLE
PLEASE CALL
(617)

546·5610

or (517)

or (313)

I

223-9166

476·2284

&4tate[B

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
(313) 227-1122

roUA,t HOUSING

the HELPFUL

."

HOWELL TOWNSH I P-Large
ranch home with a
California
drlft·stone
fireplace,
central
vacuum
system and real plastered
walls' This is a very
nlce country setting
551,900.00

!5}-

Anon also

/

2200 sq. ft Quad·level
with four bedrooms,
plus
office or den, large I,vlng room with fireplace,
formal dining room. family room. eating area in
kitchen Ideally located lust outside the city-limits
witt'rfn
walking'
distance
to three
schools,
churches,
downtown
shopping
Excellent
condItion
554,900.00

NEW LlSTI NG. 3 bedroom bi·level on a big corner
lot loaded With trees. Included are family room
With fireplace,
l'h baths, 2 car garage and central
air conditioning.
537,500

mas old. male, scar on

rear nghtlool. Call229ST.l8

Ads

Hope yoq.had a happy
You'

dream. Fantastic
family room wlfh
bsmt, 2'12 car aft.
435 lot.
575,900

VE,RY CLEAN 3 bedroom tri-Ievel with Ph baths,
family'room,
dining room and garage.
537,500

and

349-5600'

SportingGoods

Vans

.

JUST REDUCED!
3 bedroom
quad-level,
2lf.
baths, family room with fireplace.
Redwood deck
off master bedroom. Large 4 car garage. 553,500.
3-P·Z755-H.

...,

Townhouses For Rent

Carpet

su~,

GARAGE full of miscellaneous Lots
of goodsluff 21900Beck,!Northville

1-1

Plymouth

I NCOMFClty .....
'ilf "'No~fhvflie';'2
4~ 1,
..,-,...,.,..===,.."...,...,.E"'ls:-:le BRIGHTON
i'~h,'tovi~'~ n;'Wcj'lF~R.\Il,:Y
bedrooms
in each unit. Roof. furnace,
& wafer
4-~ 'ENTERTAINMENT
PLUS!
convenience,
privacy,
heat have been replaced.
Needs decorating.532,900
1-6 Close
Up
Magic,
spaciousness,
quality,
4-1B Hypnoffsm
&
Key
custom
all electroc,
3
City of Northville. Move right into this spacious 4
1·1
Bending.
Memory
bedroom
ranch,
family
bedroom split-level home with 2 full baths, dining
6-1 Demonstrations!
By Bill
room, Florida rooms, full
room, family room with fireplace,
large, private
3·1
Nagler!
PLUS Billy the
basement,
dumb waiter,
yard. Walking distance to all schools. 546,900
2-1 Magic
Clown!
Birthday
central vacuum.
~~
Party Mag1c & Balloons.
WALK TO ALL SCHOOLS from this spacious
3 ,
ON E of a kind 8+ acres
5-1 569-1719
1-662-3700
bedroom,
Ph bath colonial
with formal
dinin~
surrounds
3 bedroom
f..3A
Happy Retirement to the":sllver Fox
area, family room with fireplace,
finished
rec.
ranch, library for possible
'1.·7
after 39 years at Burroughs All our
room & 2 car garage. Immeaiate
occupancy.
Only
4th bedroom,
country
1-4
love, Ja, Joan, John, Jeanette, and
kitchen, family room With
552,900
~::
us too, Grandpa, Tma & Er,lca
fireplace,
full basement,
NORTHVILLE
ESTATES.
Great family_ home
first floor laundry,
2 car
~:~ 11-2 Special
Notices
located on 171 ft. lot. Offers 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
attached
garage.
2-6
huge
living-dining
room
conbination,
family room
1-7 ALATEEN meets Tuesday evenings
with natural fireplace,
huge rec. room, handy 1st
PLI5.ASANT
surprises
4-3 at 8 30 NorthVIlle PreSbyterian
2-3 Church Emergency calls, 4555815
await you in 3 bedroom
floor utility room,greathomefor
the large family.
3-5
11
charmer
with extra
lot
572,900
3·5A
and lake privileges.
7·1 WANTa hobby. Give Ceramics a
I
try Make your own gifts, plus things
THREE
bedroom
ranch
3·7
for the home Make that man a stein
With attached
garage,
1-2 Greenware from our molds Classes
separate
dining area, 19
5·1
10 my J"lome FinnQ
a{\d supplies
5·5
ft.
living
room,.
Wilma1s Ceramics.. Milford
area
5-3
convenient
to shopping.
<:all 698 4121
~
6-3
Will consider L.·C. terms.

For Rent

SituatiOns Wanted
Snowmobiles

Ford

Lost

:a~r:

,

Products

"

Office-221-6155

Near NorthVille: Horse lovers
BR Cape C?d. on 2'1. Acres,
fireplace,
dining room, full
garage,
barn, paddock, 250 x

LOST Whitecat, female, Woodside

after 5 30

Condominiums

Trudes
Vacation

3 month old '/2
House-trained
-

HORSE manure a'1d straw 349 6093

Condommlums

Rooms

TO a good home.
Collie, 1/2 Shepherd
~9.w99

3'"

Farms

Henry

In

Memoriam

I KITTENS, lIller·tralned. 8 weeks
7-3 old ~9 8559
11-5
3-4

Boats & equlpm~nt
Buildings & Halls

~

Hamburg

!:NCEO SALESPERSON
NEEDED

In Joving memory of Homer R
Turner As the years go by. in Oll'
hearts, we stili remember
Wife Jean ond Sons & Daughters

7·5
7-4

AutosWlnted

a.8"'J~..\~

while-

11-41n

4-1 FEMALE pUppy, 4 month,. old.
3·2 house-trained 348 9524 after 6
4·1A
7·5
ALLblack female killen, 6 monlhs.
7-1
IIllertrained 34960170

Auto Service

-

received

fnends at Burroughs
Wayne plants

2...

5-1

Homes

cards, gifts. flowers and phoneca~ls
I

5-3
5...

'i~

Sale

We offer the leading, most progressive;-and
the
most versatile company in the area. In addition we
offer the top commiss}on scale available. Call for a
confidential
interView
Ask for Tony Rizzo.

Hospllal.
Alsoa special Ihanks to my many

Animals, Farm
Animal Services

Animals
Farm
Equipment

For

Titus Suo Familv
I wish to thank all my friends,
neighbors,
and relatives foe their

KITTENS,10 goodhome,solid black
& solid wMe 2277617

Anlmlls (Pets)

Farm

Bill Trembath Family

COCK·APOO\puppy. pure black
Good wllh chtldren 227·2011

Acreage For Sate

--ForSale

House.s

Rizzo Real Estate of Northville has one full time
sales position available
in its Northville
office .
This position is open to the experience.
person
vllJo -has a proven success record.

."

Serving
Broghton.
Broghton TownshIp
Hartland.
Hamburg
Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

~p\~~
F;orm

2·1

Sale

CALICOcat. .37·3296

Sriptell At...

Autoparts
AutosFor Slie

For

/'

ONE EXPERI

Audion Sales

Houses

Navi: Just Ilsted this beauty! 4 BR BricKColonlal.
Family room With fireplace,
formal dining room,
2'h baths, master
BR has private bath & dressing
room, att. 2'h car garage, Redwood deck with gas
B B.Q. Priced for immediate
sale.
562,900

.

AntIques
ApartmentsFor Rent

112.1

SHARP, clean, freshly
painted.
new kitchen &
bath, new carpet,
roof. Sundeck,
4 bedrooms,
large Iillingroom with fireplace.
Country kitchen
Lake privileges.
533,900. 3-R·8,941-H·.

Russell & Francis Sears

('.

Sale

NICE landscaped,
3 bedroom
home
In the
Brighton
area.
Country
atmoshpere
yet easy
access to expressway.
535,900. 3-F·6Z70-B.

HOUSING

Emily Caslerllne
Doris & HowardLalla

-:

For

II'I'lI!IIIIIIS

12-4

COBB HOMES

shared the loss of our dear one.

gracious

. ~

Houses

!5}

COLONIAL

- South

A very special thanks to Reverend
Robert Beddlngf,eld for' his most

.

2·1

ASILEY~nx IEIL I:ITATE
TWO

pills".

S L..A.G. Church Library, 62345
Eight Mile, open to public Mondays

ALASKANMalamule 8< dog house,
has papers Loves children. good
walch dog 227·3081

Serving
South Lyon
Lyon TownshIp
Sa lem Townsh Ip
Green Oak Township
New Hudson t
•
WhItmore Lake
NorthfIeld Township

I

EQUAL HOUSING

for
to

accounts only Please coope.,[ate bYd
placing your "AbSCllufely
Free" a

iiiI".;re:~"V\J

Special

SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
Information I 8755466 Someone
i:ares
tf
Diet properly with Midland
Pharmacal Grapefruit Olel Pian

COMMERCE.
15- Acres
- Densely
wooded,
rolling
& hilly area.
Most attractive
land in·
area. ApprOXimately
1 mile to hik1ng trails &
canoeing
in Proud
Lake
Recreation
Area.
$67,500 Call 455·7000 (71281)
BRIGHTON.
Lovely
quad·level
w·privileges
on Bitten Lake. Note bedroom
sizes. Priced
sell _Owner
anxious!
45,500 Call 227·5005

to

CANTON.
Two bedroom
condo·
11/2 baths.
Pets Allowed!
Ideally
located
to Plymouth
Schools,
shopping,
etc.
Good
assumption.
Owner
Transferring!
$23,900
Call
477-1111
(42005)
BR IGHTON.
Quality
Plus· Stately
4 bedroom
colonial
under
Builder's
Warranty!
toaded
with
extras
on
1/2 acre.
Immediate
Occupancy!!
Land Contract
terms available.
$78,000 Call 227·5005

... Runl '

.~•• Eslall!,

,One.
SALES
LASTWEEK
108
{September
17·23)
LAST MONTH
650
YEAR TO DATE
4257
CAN WE SELL YOURS
NEXT?

l

BRIGHTON.
Horse
Lovers?
Gorgeous
4
bedroom
English
Tudor on 5 acres
w-4 stall
barn & loft for extra storage.
Home has many
extras:
3 fireplaces,
walkout
basement,
formal
dining room, sunken
tub in main bath,
36' deck for family
entertaining.
$86,900 Call
227-5005 (41647)
BRIGHTON.
Gorgeous,
spacious
4 bedroom
brick
home
on large
waterfront
site
on
Woodland
Lake that features
a den, sewing
r6om,
game
room,
trreplace,
garage,
BBQ.
Sandy
beach
& much
more!
Owner
Transferred
- Priced
to Sell! $62,900 Call 2275005

./

DEXTER.
Waterfront
- Livingston
- to chain
of lakes·
Exquisitely
apDolnted
4 bedroom
home.
Family
room;
completely
carpeted.
When you see it, be prepared
to buy! $43,750
Call 227·5005 (41649)
BRIGHTON.
Situated
In an excellent
location
is this
lovely
3 bedroom
tri·level.
Large
kitchen,
beautiful
family
room
w.flreplace,
11/2 baths,
attached
garage.
Nicely
landscaped
site. Immediate
Occupancy,
Owner
Transferred
I $45,900 Call 227·5005
OPEN

SUNDAY

,.

2-5

323 S. SECOND,
Brighton.
Large
3 bedroom
custom
quad·level.
Cathedral
ceilings,
large,
in·ground
pool. Close to shopping
& activities,
but in a quiet area.
Call 227·5005 (41652)

117 W. Grand River, Brighton 48116
23603 Farming\on Road, Farmin~ton
1178 S. Main, Plymouth

'\.

I ',\
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Member-UNRA

201 S. Lafayette

Northville

Gorgeoushome
In South Lyon, large lot with many
trees
Two
fireplaces,
rec.
room
with
shuffleboard.
Four
to five
bedrooms.
Built.ln
Ironing
board
and
planter.
Must
See
To
Appreciate.
$47,500.00

Northville

INTEGRITY

Highland

'.4

A beautifully
maintained,
fireplace,
central air, full
patio.

~

REAL ESTATE

NOVI OFFlCE-43043

GRAND RIVER

349-2790

Member of UNRA

:t ~

Make an offer as owner is anxious.
with fu II basement.

Brighton
(313) 229·6158or 229-7017

This "turn

of the century",

10-room home has been
& heating, and
finished.
Full
basement, and stairway
to full attic.
It is on 25
Acres, and has a complete set of outbuildings
With
separate
water
supply.
$80,000.00 On Land
Contract Terms.'

completely rewired, new plumbing
restoration
of
interior
almost

..!!!!..r.

Will bUild to suit on your lot or ours. Many choice
sites ava liable for custom building jobs. See model
,n Greenfield
Pointe Sub., '12 mile east of Old 23 off
Spencer Rd.
INYITEDI
I

Year-round
Completely
newlyweds.

Associates
Doug Helmick
John Long
Dick Merriam
Tom Sechler

with
Lake
Chemung
privilege.
remodeled.
Great for older couple or
$18,750

Large home with 3 apartment
rentals, good return
on your money. Home sits on 3/4acre, a Iso barn.
$48,500
Vacant:
10 acre parcel, Hyne Rd.
6.43 acre parcel, Bishop Rd.
3.97 acre parcel, Bishop Rd.
10 acre parcel, Hamburg area
16 acre parcel, Burkhart
Rd., Cohoctah
Rental:
Three bedroom
area.

home,

full

BIG CROOKED
LAKE privileges
included with 2
room cottage on nicely
Idndscaped
two acres
Completely
fenced. Ample
space for two more
homes. $23,000.00

16 Acres of woods
$39,000.00

with

several

scenic

HOWELL
1002 E Grand RIver
(517) 546-2880

homesites.

Gl

3~andRiver
Brighton 227-6181
MULTI-LIST
OPEN WEEKENDS
Multi List

1.97" two story

3

fmished

basement

$55,SOO

348 2284

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom home on 3 lots
in Village of Salem. Must
Sell to close estate. Priced
right.
C.H. L~tzring
121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon, Michigan
437-0494

BRIGHTON AREA
Close

to

ski

lodge.

3

bedroom ranch on 4 acres,
hilltop
setting,
loaded
1I'llth extras. Open HQuse:
oct. 3-4, Sun·Mon, 4580
Bauer
Rd., Brighton.
12
p.m ••5 p.m.

Gomes Realty
1-941-1800

Real Seclusion In a great location 2lf2 miles from 1-96at
Grand River. 2.15 acres for the home of your dreams.
$10,500.00VCO 5436 546-2880or W05-4770.

BRIGHTON
102 E Grand R,ver
(313) 227-1111
HOLIDAY INN-BRANCH

PINCKNEY
117 E Ma,n
131318783177

H T & C MOBILE SALES
6601 W Gland Rive.
'313122714>'1

SOUTH LYON
209 So Lafayette
13131437-1729

almost

STOCKBRIDGE
5002 6 Clinton
(5171851-8444

517 546 7444

NEW HOMES OIVISION
1002 E Grand River
13131227 1000

WEBBERVILLE
124 N 1II'aon
15171"21 3110

USED home in wooded area on

nver, by owner 10 acres more or
less.Can be subdivided 229 2200
BY OWNER

Privileges

~~~@eedS~

on Ore

In Livingston County

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

More Home For Your Money
Not Your Typical Subdivision. 116 Homes When Completed
With Each And Every Exterior A Different Style. 10 Homes

New custom ranch with 3
bedrooms,
2
baths,
doorwall
off
country
kitchen,
extra
large
garage, fireplace
in living
room This home has 1,850
sq. It. a nd is located
in
beautiful Greenfield
Point
SUbdivision. $76,900.00 (A·
15)
Beautiful
large
tri-Ievel
on large lot. This home
has 3 large bedrooms,
2
baths,
large
kitchen,
fam i1y
room
With
fireplace,
21J. car garage,
cyclone
fence
in
back
yard and a fantastic
view
of Brighton
Lake
with
water
privileges
to go
with it. $45,900.00 (B·23)
Beautiful

ranch In one of
areas
finest
subdivisions.
This ranch
has 3 bedrooms,
large
family
room with raised
hearth
fireplace,
very
efficient
kitchen,
full
basement, 2'/2 car garage,
plus a 12 month warranty
$47.500.00 0·17)

the

Lovely
ranch
In country
setting. This home offers 3
nice bedrooms,
1 bath,
large kitchen, living room
with carpeting
and a large
garage
Must
see.
$37.900.00 (M·21l
Sharp

In Brighton,
featuring
3 bedrooms.
family room, fenced yard
with
tool
shed
and
maintenance
free
exterior.
$30.900.00 (R·15)
If your dreams
have to be tailored
to a small
pocketbook,
examine
this
well· constructed,
2
bedroom home In Sunrise Park. Attached garage.
Nice corner location.
Only $23,900

Brighton
$260-mo.

by owner,

125Holiday Lane

20 Acres with frontage on 2 roads. Totals
1300 ft. of road frontage.
540,000.00

Lake.overlookingthe Huron River

You can move right In to this tastefully
restored
farmhouse
in lovely
neighborhood,
close
to
Howell
The 11'/4 acres
provides
large
trees,
orchard. barns, over 700 ft. frontage. This could be
your dream come true. $72,500

NOVI,

2 Homes on 7 Lots: Nice trees & lake privileges on all
Carefree aluminum sided summer house on Silver Lake.
Sports Lake very close to x-way - Good investment, Live In Private sandy beach. Semi-furnished, lust waiting for you to
one and rent the otherH \iftP-5568 227-1111.
move in, and enjoy. Only $39,900.00.ALH 5425 437-2088or 2277~
4-year-old 3 bedroom ranch on 10 acres in Fowlerville
School District, Walk-out basement, - Many extras, Stream
South Lyon Schools-Neat as a pin, 3 bedroom Ranch
running through property. Extra large garage - all for only in the best part of town. Big Lot, Central air, and lots of
$57,900.00. SF 5455 546-2880or W05-4770.
other goodies. Just $34,000.00.SL 5468 437-2088or 227-n75
SPORTS MINDED? Heres nearly 22 acres with 700' feet on
the Cedar River & over 730 feet of Ailen Road Frontage.
Do it yourself i 3 or 4 bedroom, Rock-sided farmhouse
Minutes north of Fowlerville Area opportunity at $24,900.00 that invites more remodeling. Big barn, needs work, too.
VA 5436 546-2880or W05-4nO.
3.9 acres, close to 23 and 96 X-ways. $39,900.00.437-2088or
227-n75. SF 5488
Very sharp 3 bedroom tri-Ievel With 11/2 baths and family
room with natural fireplace. Home is In the Brighton School
In the Gregory area beautiful 10 acre building 'sltes all
District within 2 miles of 1-96x-way. $47,900.00. CO 5523 546high &dry. $15,000.00.VA 5251437-2088or 227-7n5
2880 or W05-4770.

In Brighton,
3 B.R., 2 story home on 1'/2 lots. 1112
baths. Utility
area on 1st floor. New brick grill in
wood-fenced
backyard.
Redwood deck in front &
side. $27,500.00

ThiS 2 bedroom, bi level With family
room and 20 x 2~ garage sits on a
nicely landscaped lot $12.500
Brighton.227 6484
alf

Two for the price of onel Add your own time &
talent and you'll have 2 beautiful
homes nestled
among the walnut trees
4 acres of land. 1971, 4
bedroom colonial
needs finishing
touches,
1838
bnck farmhouse
partially
restored. $70,000

t>4O

bedroom. llh baths, family room,
fireplace, hvlng room cathedral
ceilIng, dining room, carpeting,

$26,500
$18,500
$16,500
$20,000
Township.
$24,000

basempnt,

Reasonable

lJ'l'affiHllS

$0&6,500. .437-

Modestly priced buill:ling sites near US 23 and 1-96.Only 15
Country SqUires delight, ten rolling acres with four acres
minutes to Ann Arbor. $8,000-$9,000.VCO 5573227-1111.
of mature pine trees. Miles of state land in rear. Cape Cod with
3 Bedroom ranch, barn, 15 acres part wood with creek 3 bedrooms, and walkout basement which has appartment
through property. $49,900.00. SF 5467 546-2880or wos-,mo.
potential. $66,500.00 SF 5561 878-3177.

All above homes located
in prime
subdivisions
with paved str.eets and central water system .
NOW AND SAVEl

EQUAL HOUSING

garage,

See this large 2 story home on 1 acre in the Village of
Beautiful building site. Slight roll to land, trees with Lake Gregory, 4 bedroom Michigan basement and lots of storage
privileges in Brighton area. $9,000.00. VLP 5550 227-1111space. Only $31,900.00. CO 5588 878-3177.

2140 sq ft Mediterrane<ln
split-level,
unique floor
plan, wood railings,
flooring
allowance.
$64,750.00

INC.

ft lot, attached
7676

Nice 3 bedroom
$33,900

The
contemporary
Glasgow
model
with
conversation
pit fireplace
in the living
room,
extensive use of wrought iron and so much more.
End unit overlooks the largest lake.
$41,500

Here it is! A variety of pretty-acreage
parcels near
Tyrone Hills. Excellent location for commuters, on blacktop
road. $14,900.00to $22,900.00. Come out In time to see the fall
colors. VA 5562 227-1111.

AND INSURANCE

to
45

Gr

NEW HUDSON
New bllevel,
owner, 3 bedrooms. 1'12 baths,
carpeted,1,800squarefeet. 150x 133

Walking
distance
to downtown
Brighton.
4
bedroom older home, basement, good condition.
$35,900

~~L~~A~eER

/.-'-

MILFORD.

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

I·

Houses For Sale

EOUAl HOUSINO

2100 sq ft Early American
colonial on '/2 acre lot,
large foyer with open stairway,
carpeting
and
much more $66,500.00

2900 E GO_ RIVER. HOWELL

:::kTE

Beautiful
lakefront
lot with 80 ft.- frontage, 2
bedroom home with full basement plus garage.
$39,500

Stu Baker
Bill Burke
Jerry Clarke
KenClum
Martha
Bylsma in Brighton
Bill Reilly, Assoc. Broker
'Tony Rizzo, Broker

2140 sq. ft. New England
Saltbox colonial,
large
Iivlllg room and formal
dining room, completely
carpeted,
'/'Iood insulated
Windows,
custom
throughout.
$67,900.00

'Call (517) 546-9400

5·8

SOUTH Lyon
2 bedroom brick
ranch, beautifUlfamily room with
fireplace. 1'h baths. almost 1 acre,
28 x 36 garage-fypebarn, wired fer
220, perfed 'or work, hobby and
storage Reducedfor quicksale -437
7559 Comfort Real Estate

Expertly
decorated
and perfectly
maintained.
3
bedroom model with fireplace,
central air, full
basement and carpeting thrOughout.
$39,900

Realtor

:e~~

~G)

colonial,
carpeting,
fireplace.
Quality

PARTRIDGE
& ASSOCIATES
INC
Bu'tness & Real El1ato Throughout Mlcfll!ilan

ranch with
Interesting
$32,900

The beautifUlly
finished patio is{)n the bank of the
largest lake and the formal
dining room opens to
the lake. A stunning,
3 bedroom unit with many
Interesting extras.
$41,500

~\\\)LTZ 4.(),
~~

227-5859

I 12.1

ARGUS-

0I'I'IJlI1NIIS

2100 sq ft. California
Rustic colonial,
carpeting,
sorl, wallpaper
and many more deluxe features.
$66,900.00

227-5851

Houses For Sale

ASHLEY & COX

Gl

349-1515

==

R. A. Snyder Realty

2 bedroom
basement.

e-

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT
BRIGHTON
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

COOPERATION

Township

A 2 bedroom Ranch with upgraded carpeting
and
appliances. Central air. Finished basement and an
excellent location.
$29,900

453 Grace Street
bedroom
brick, 2 full baths, fireplace,
central
air, finished
basement,
lots of storage
space,
heated in·ground
pool, 2 car garage.
Beautiful
condition.
"PI~mouth Townshi
1.01875
Dogwood Court
aedroom
brlckolonl
.. l• formal
dining
room,
built-ins
in kitchen
O· ~O'd
recreation
room In
base., two-and-a'h
~
.. rhs. Good assumption,
2
car garage.

"Greenfield Pointe Subdivision"
New Homes Available
~
For Immediate Occupancyl.!!I

2240 sq ft English
Tudor colonial,
still time
select your colors on th is beauty, approximately
day occupancy.
$65,900.00

Lakes, Northville

I 12•1

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

TownShip

Wolverine
Lake-2278
PC!rn~l, Open Sun. 1-5
"3 bedroom Brick tri·level
built In '75. Custom
features,
marble sills, upgraded carpeting.
2 car
garage. Lake privileges.
$46,500..

Old Farmhous\l
completely
redecorated.
Large
barn on 3'14 acres, horses allowed. Small orchard
with pear, apple, and cherry trees, beautiful in the
spring. Don't MISS ThiS One.
$59,900.00

BRIGHTON

WITH

ESTATE

8762 Napier Road
Centennial home With 2 bedrooms, full basement, •
extra room up. Free gas. 44 x 30 barn on almost 10
acres.
$64,500

Nice Home on 23 acres located between Howell
and
Brighton.
Close to expressways.
Howell
Schools.
Three
bedrooms,
carpeted
thru-out.
priced to Sell.
$59,900.00

Nice bUilding sites just north of South Ly.!)n. Two
parcels. 3 96 acres for $17,500.00 and 4.35 acres for
$18,500 00

SERVICE

REAL

Northville
-Colony 31849 Ladywood
4 bedroom briCK colonial on a large lot, family
room with fireplace,
two·and·a-half
baths, fully
carpeted
except
kitchen.
Partially
finished
basement. Quality
home with lots of extras.

Enloy Country Living in this three bedroom ranch,
two fireplaces,
fam ily room, rec. room,hardwood
floors. Three sta II barn for horses, and hen house.
$47,900.00

VACANT-

OLDEST

Houses For Sale

NEWS-SOUTH

Handyman's
Special. Home over a century
old.
Situated
on two·thlrds
acre near South Lyon.
Owner anxious.
Asking $19,500
Shade trees and lake privileges
go with
this
aluminum
sided, 3 bedroom home.
Acreage. 3.56 Is Included with this attractive
home
with a 10 x 10 breezeway.

Service

]8365 Laraugh-Edenderrv
Hills
Superb home! Custom through.ut.
4 Bedrooms.
Formal dining room and liVing room. Fireplaces
in living
room
and family
room.
First
floor
laundry,
21J2 baths, delightful
Florida
room, two
car attached
garage. Abundant
storage. Burglar
and fire alarm system, central air. Beautiful treed
lot with exceptional
landscaping
and many other
outstanding
features.
Call us at 349-1515

Beautiful
Brick Ranch near Crooked Lake. Good.
sized basement with lots of cabinets for storage.
N Ice, sunny, screened·in
porch, greenhouse With
strawberries
year round. Must Seel!
$46,700.00

BROKER

112-1

C.ONDOMINIUMS
NORTHVILLE'S
OFFICE
31 YEARSIOF

N ice Starter Home in walking distance from South
Lyon. Large yard, almost
a half acre, nice for
children or pets to play in. Aluminum
sided, two
car attached g}lrage. Call Now.
437-2056

2240 sq. ft. Early American
paneled
family
room
with
throughout,
$66,900.QO

Multi-List

101 N. Center Street

437 -2056

EOUll"GUSING

I 2-1 Houses For Sale

Eralty

REAL ESTATE INC.
0fP0RIIIIIIS ,

I

Nnrt4uillt

OLING
@

12.1 Houses For Sale

RECORD-NOVI

Available for Your Viewing Pleasure

COLONIAL
LUXURY on a lOt 120
x306. almost 2000 sq. ft. of IlvlO9Four large bedrOOms. 2Y. baths, family
room With flreplact!. formal dining, bay
Window

In

kitchen

With

large

family

eatlOg area. K,tchen pass thru to family
room. All carpeted With a full basement
and asphalt
drive.
EnJOY I t now for
$64,900.00 Ref. No. 57

CALL
COUNTRySIPE
REAl
ESTATE

227.6138

AT

HEART

is this beautiful

\

,..-----------,

leading out to a future patio. Fullv
carpeted
with a full basement
and
asphalt drrve. Lot size .. 150·x280'.
Priced to sell now for $56,900.00 Ref.
No. 42.

POSITIVELY
PERFECT when you get
the flowers planted. thIS 3 bedroom. 2
bath Cape Cod Will be a picture. Asphalt
drive,

colonlsl

WOOel. faced

fireplace

In

the living room with the master bedroom
on the forst floor and private bath
entrance.
For young and old alike.
Economically
priced at
$54.700.00
Ref. No. 73.

PRETTY AS A PICTURE IS thiS new 3 bed
room 1';' bath rench Withwalk oul basement
and a lireplace In the I vlng room t arge lot of
130x250 All EarlyAmericanInlerror

$48,90000

HOMES

lTn

ranch

.

INNOVATIVEDESIGNISshown In thiS4 bed
room 2'1, bath colonial Withlirst Hoorlaundry
and a comblnat,on hVlng·lamllyroom Formal
dining room walks<Jut10 a coveredporch ThiS
reSidenceISaiYconditioned and partiallysad·
ded 8,SII IS being used as a sales model
Reducedfrom $63950 to $61500 Immediate
occupancy

YOUNG

Tudor ranch With 1Vi baths, large family
room With
fireplace
and French doors,

OWNER PARTICIPATION
transforms
this salt bOX styled ralsod ranch into a
truly great buy. T"ls 1200 sq. ft. beauty
becomes a 2400 sq. ft. With your choice
of 4 or 5. or 6 bodrooms with two ful!
baths and an 18x24 family room with
door wall walkout. tmmedlate occupancv for $66,900.00 Ref. No. 103.

From

$45,950

to

$65,900 l~f"

% Acre to 2 Acre Lots
on Rolling Terrain
WESTON 1·96TO
U.S. 23 NORTH
EXIT AT M·59. RIGHT
lEAST) TWO MILES
TO BULLARD ROAD
LEFT (NORTH) % MILE
TO MODEL
EXCELLENT FREEWAY ACCESS. ~ ..... ~~

SPECIAL OPTION
We Will BUild on Your Lot
or Ours. Your Plan or Ours

Models Open 7 Days 11-8
313-632-6222

6B
0

-THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I 1201 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale ,1201

2·1 Houses For sale 11201 Houses For Sale

CRANDALL
REA~ty

*.****
'1111111111'

All A'MERICAN

502 Grand River North
Brighton
ABSOLUTELY

BEST

REALlY'flIe

BUY

New 1600 sq. ft. walkout
acres, South L yon area.
1120

Looking for a Future Home Site?
Hughes
course,

Rd,
2 acres
$9,500

Crandall

Rd.,

on

6 acres,

Horse Shoe Lake,
stream,
one with
$28,500. Terms

paved

possible

road,

pond,

near

golf

$14,900

Rd., 2 acres,

Pingree
stream,

Rd., 2-10 acre
$18,500. Terms

BRIGHTON

some

trees,

parcels,

rolling

1:5:r
EOUAlMOUSIMG

~

546-0906

C

Howell Office-54603030
4505 E. Grand River

ATTENTION
HORSE LOVERS!
3 bedroom ranch
built in'73 has 32' x 46', seven-stall
barn with large
fenced-in area. A small stream borders this 8 acre
piece of property
which
is iust minutes
from
Fowlerville.
(2-0'D-11760·F)

.

JIMES

or part.

c. CUTLER

103.105 FlAYSON

.

'REILTY.

7776ANGLE ROAD

SALEM

a"

2-1 Houses For Sale
·Ranc~s

"BI-Levels

"ColOnials
·Tri-Levels
·Apartments
•

HASENAU HOMES'
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID-FOR

.

'.

12-1 Houses For Sale

12-5 Lake Property
PINCKNEY - Secluded lakelronl
home. over 1'12 acres, excellent
condition, $34,900.
C Winters,
Broker (313)8786728,2219000

1:5:r

LAKE priVilege
1/.. plus acre
bUilding site With access to Fonda
Lake. matured trees & 18 x 24
garage
$11,000
cash or terms
Pleasant Valley Real Estate. Xl1
7470

INC.

15ACRES on Bullard Rd between
Hibner & Clyde In Hartland, $28.500
W $4.000 down. land confracl (313)
6244959

201 E. Grand River
DECI:<EDOUT

227-1311

SUPER-SHARP.
Tastefully
decorated
3 Bedroom
home in charming
country
SUbdivision.
Located
near Howell, convenient
to X-way access. Owner
leaving state This one won't last long at $44,900.00

Custom-built 3 Bdm. brick home with
everything you want. Over 2000square feet
with 2 fireplaces,
basement, 1st floor
laundry, etc., etc. Make an appointment to
see this lovely home. $69,900

FOR PLEASlJRE

A 16 x'12 ft. deck off the dinette
makes indooroutdoor meals a treat. Thisspaclous
brick home In
Heatherwyke
boasts 4 bedrooms,
2'/2 baths, big 14
ft. country
kitchen,
forma I dining
room, woodb'urning fireplace
in family
room, full basement,
2
car attached garage. A great buy at $54,500. See it
at 22600 Heatherwoode,
Novi.

CHOICE parcels l'I.. acreS to 10
acres From $10,900 up Fireside
Really (313)229AA53
alf
SOUTHLyon Area 2 lots, perked,
gas. restncted bUilding, 5 year
conlract Onemile to I 96 4378350
hAC

HARTLAND-By owner. Ph-acre
hi1lsite, $11,900 Easy land contract
terms 632 5292
a27
FOU R 21h acre building sites in
South Ly!)n ApprOXimately 300 x
330 Call aller 6 00p m. 4373174 h39

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS
Best buy in-town. Large 3
Bedroom home With family room and dining room.
Call us today to see what $28,900 will buy.

Northville location. Building lot close to
schools and shopping. Excellent terms. Earth
fault is correctible. $4,500

ATTENTION:
Guardian
Program
Available

Home

warranty

~--.~~

...._:""')JY~A~ t"1rl '~!l""ll"'"r.
I ... ";V ...__
... u

rrTliiii1

KLINE REAL ESTATE

~~
. . V.ICTORIAN
S.ETTING
WITH
MODERN
SERVI~E

Across from State Police Post

2-7 IndustrialCommercial
BRIGHTON 13 acre commercial
with 200 feet frontage on US 23
Service dnve US 23 & Grand River,
10 acres Industnal; Land contract
terms. Pleasant Valley Real Estate,
2277470

JUSTONE
YEAR OLD$12,200ASSUMES

Two story aluminum
sided farmhouse
situated
in
Brighton Townshlp
on 5 acres:3lh spllt'rail
fenced.'"
Ib(.e.e..b.edrnoQJs. fQrmal.ll-Inlll!PrODrrI"fifl;!j)lac:e
in""
living
room,
enclosed
porch,
horse barn,
milk \
house, 2'1. car garage.
No. 42
3.98 acre parc!'1
High rollong and wooded Possible
pond on front
No. 24

ONLY ONE AROUND. 3 bedroom brick
Ranch. Finished Basement,'Y2 paths, 2'112 car
garage. Only $36,000

BRIGHTON 39 acres. over 'h
wooded. Owner must sell, 510,000
terms C. Winters. Broker. 227 6900
a27

EASY
LI FE
is yours
in this
charming
two
bedroom, 1'12 bath condo with full basement,
patio,
community
pool,
central
air,
all
kitchen
appliances,
etc.
Minutes
from
X-way
yet
In
peacefUl, quiet surroundings.
Only $34,900

BEAUTIFUL
BUILDER'S
COLONIAL
on
Brighton
Lake. This home Is brick & aluminum,
features 3 bedrooms with optlona I fourth bedroom,
formal
dinong room, fireplace
in 12 x 18 family
room Which also has large balcony
overlooking
Lake, 2 car garage,
full walk out basement,
fully
landscaped.
No. 35

PRIME

Fantas!l~sp~tion
with lmmedlate'occupancy
PM~
is..!itJJcll,jns..4 bedroom brick Colonial.
ftlSf ~a 'Yea:a,~ ..ith fu)r carpefiiig;
curtains,
,,'<Intl"drapeJ;,
it jl~s
a.:;formal
dining
room,
big
kitchen
with
13 ft. dmette,
fIreplace
in family
room, full basement,
2 car attached
garage,
air
conditioner
BacKyard
with
pool Is completely
sodded, landscpd
a"d redwood cyclone fenced for
privacy
Only $53,900, at 24711 Highlands,
Novi.

alhtt

Wf.JIl-

N.;:]OI 'P"liiVATE campgroundon40
wooded acres near Sidney. ML tncl
2 tralter sites, 25 campsites, room
for approx 25 more sites Also.4
bedrooms, all elec. ranch style
home with 2 fireplaces 24 by 40 ft
garaQe Creek runnmg across prop
2 l'ishing ponds L C terms avail Ask
for Wally Bowerman.
Adams
Realty, GreenVille, MI (616) 754
5671 or eves 754 4164
22

1:5:r
EOUAl HOUSING

9984 Grand River, Brighton

.

227-1021lf1OO11l1S

J. R. Hc;1yn e r

CUTE & C-OSY three
with lake privileges,
On I y

DeUnnc.II

AC9-7841 • 408 W. Main Sf. BRIGHTON • W03-1480

FORTY
ACRE
FARM,
frontage
on two roads,
three bedroom
home has thru·zone
heating,
full
basement,
large barn plus outbuilding.
Great for
farming
or horses.
$82,000

Se'trdee

lot in

REAL NICE 3 B.R., 112 ft. lakefront nome,
sandy beach. $37,500

1 ACRE SITE, 3 B.R. COUNTRY HOME,
East of Brighton, in excellent condition,
finished recreation room, enclosed patio, 1112
baths, garage, $48,900. 29 percent down,
Terms.

FIVE ROOM LAKEF~ONT
HOME,
heat, alum. siding, extra lot. $27,000

-------Jnsurance------CAREFUL DRIVERS. Call usfor
lowestautomobileinsurancerates.

FIGHT INFLATION. Call usfor best
rates. All types insurance.

SIERRA GRANDE
""'!r,"~.

Howell's newest subdivision with a flair for
family that e:nloys the great outdoors.
One acre lots with rolling terrain. Located on
Triangle Lake Road 112 mile west of Pinckney
~ Road.

tP~'l"'. . the

• "ih .

..:r~l·"

__..........
•

~~fW

II !l

•
HOMES BY SHY LC

Let us show you the many home plans we
have to choosefrom, or brIng your own ideas
and we will help them become a reality.

-

SPECIAL OFFER: A $1,500.00discount will
be given on the first six homes to be sold In
Sierra Grande. So act NOWl!
Salesby:

Ontu~·

gas

DELUXE MOBILE HOME, 14 x 65' plus
addition, 1112 baths, extra quality features,
plus central air, gas heat, good location In
adult area of park. $14,500

3 SCENIC, SECLUDED ACRES, brick ranch,
guest house or workshop, close to Brighton.
$58,500
'

bedroom
remodeled
home
new carpeting
throughout.
$23,500

nrr21.

LD3

BRIGHTON
TOWNE
9880 E. Grand River
Brighton,
Mich.

CONDO

TAKEOVER

FOR $4454

5 pm

Low 7'12 percent
interest
and $4454 mortgage
assumption
makes
this
smart
3 bedrm.
condominium
doubly
attractive.
H.as central
air
conditioning,
extra
inSUlation,
big
master
bedroom with walk-in
closet, lush carpeting
thru·
out, generous
storage
space in garage,
kitchen
appliances
and stain less steel sink. At only $24,900,
it's an exceptional
value
39713 Village
Wood In
Novl

by

ANN

L. ROY

A ETHNIC
MOTHER'S
LETTER
TO HER SON.
Dear Son:
Just a few lines to let you
know I'm s1l11 alive.
I'm
Vlrit Ing this letter
sloVily
because I know you can't
read fast. You know the'
house
Vlhen
you
come
'home.There
was
a wash ing
machine in the new house
when we move in but It
isn't
working
too good.
Last week I put 13 sh Irts
In it, pulled the cha in, and
I haven't
seen the sh irts
since.
Your sister
Mary
had a
baby
this
morning
I
haven't found out whetner
it's a boy or a girl, so I
don't
know whether
you
are an Aunt or Uncle.
Your
Uncle
drown
last
week In a vat of whiskey
in the Dublin
Brewery.
Some of his mates dived
Into save
him,
but
he
fought them off bravely.
We cremated
h Is body and
it took them 3 days to put
out the fire.
Your
father
didn't
have
mUch
to
drink
at
Christmas.
I put bottie of
Castor
II In his beer and
It kept him
going
until
New
year's
day.
Will
write again next week.
Your loving Mother

'-

NORTHVILLE-$42,500
A FINE OLD HOME IN HISTORICAL
AR EA . Four
Bedrms,
Two Baths
Den,
Tree
lined
Street,
Immed
-Occupancy,
Really
Priced to sell

NOVI NORTHVILLE
$45,500
Charming
Country
3 Bedrm.
ranch 1
acre,
near
woods,
1'/2 baths,
nat.
fireplace,
2 car heated garage,
a lot
for the money.

NORTHVILLE·I
NCOME-$38,500
YOU
CAN·
SAVE
MONEY
AND
HAVE FREE
RENT'
(2) Two Bdrm
Units,
Heated
Proch,
bsmt.,
garage
new kitcR'en, new bathroom
plumbing,
etc Won't last!

NORTHVILLE-NOYI
$87,900
BEAUTIFUL
PRIVATE
9 ACRES.
Almost
new brick,
3 B.R.
Ranch
bsmt.,
garage,
fireplace,
new pole
barn, 7 acres fenced, Nine Mile·Beck
Area

NOVI-~
WITHINYOUMF'
'S·Oneofaklnd!
2 Bedrm.
Brlc'
.n, Ige rooms, nat
fireplace,
9
100 x 300' lot, Ideal
country
settl • .I.

NOR·THVILLE·NOYI
$28,500
NEW LISTING
' UAINTl
3 Bedrm.
Older Colo. c.'Oi\,..~ 'Illy rm. Den, 1'12
baths, New;:>
rurnace,
One Block
to Town

WHAT YOU WAITED
FOR!
BRICK
RANCH·ALMOST
23 ACRES:
r
West 8 Mile, 3 bct ~~'eauty
has good
horse
barn,
~O ..lorage
bldg.,
Exquisite
1,70(, l' tt. home, features 2
fireplaees,
dining rm. walkout
bsmt.
1'12 baths, 3 car att. garage.

NORTHV I LLE-$46,000
NEW LISTING!
Roomy Brick Ranch
24' Living
Rm. with Stone frpl.
full
bsmt. 2 car garage,
Lge. Lot, Super
Location.

~'>

~O.,

NOY I $6lc900
WANTED
EXECUTIVE
WITH
GROWING
FAMILY
for this Sharp 5
Bedrm
brick,
2 full
2 half
batl1s_
family
room,
nat fireplace,
$8,000
worth
of extras,
Or. building
new
home.
HAMBURG.BRIGHTON

THREE BEDROOM.full basement,
near town, $260 mo Call Glazier
Real Estate,2276181,Brighton a27
FURNISHED 1 bedroom home. $45
weekly, ulllities ,"cluded. Island
Lake. Brighton. I 4745377
BRAND new 3 bedroom rancher
with family room, one car garage, 1
full basement. new gas range, fullY
carpeted. canon Ridge subdivision,
SouthLyon S350month.$350deposit,
and one month ren1 In advance One
year leas. 4373358
h39I
HAMBURG,

~=;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;:;;:;;:====I=======;;;'' ';;;;:::''-' ' :==================~~=~
The Light Touch

1

BRIGHTON area 3 bedroom trt
level. Bnghton schools, no pets,
references
& security
deposit
required $350 per mo 229-5098 after

r

a

4475 E. Grand River • Howell • (511) 548-1668

1:5:r

LET US
MARKET~
YOUR HOME
1-229-2913

~l

13-1
Houses
':::::==-__

VACATION
ALL
YEAR-ROUND
In your
four
bedroom
lakefront
home. Fireplace,
sandy beach
with 100' dock. Gas gnll and much more. Chain of
lakes.
$40,900

Established 1922

7Itedttfde ~

1\[_ FOR RENT

CUSTOM QUAD in a setting of beautiful
pines. 4.2
acres, three bedrooms
plus sewlng
room, family
room, three decks, spiral staircase.
$69,900

"-

r

, 12-6 Vacant Property

SUPER HOUSE

..
$

i

I

LOVEL'r'
home iust outside Brighton
In Hartland
School District.
This 3 Bedroom
spllt·level
offers
many
special
features
such
as raised
deck,
fleldstone
fireplace,
large
country
kitchen
and
over 12 acre lot. Yours'
for the small
price of
'
$48,900

I

1972BARON 12 x 65. 2 bedrooms.
new181b'Whirlpool washer & dryer.
~~~PleleIY furnished $4.500 ~~ ~

CHARISMA Hills Estates, now
oHerlng beauliful 5 acre building
r Sites Torch Lake view & lake
privileges 5 minute drive to Shanty
Creek or Shuss Mounta1n ski areas
2273029

This home will surprise you with Its 4
bedrooms, parlor, living room, separate
dining room and modern kitchen. 2 full baths
and paneled basement. $47,500

~~~~5f.i~~;;;-"-,,,;;;;'.Ao.

~i.

ON NOVI RD.
bloc/< S. of Grand River)
Novi
349·1047
CLOSED SUNDAYS

:REA'LTY .
-OF BRIGHTON,

..

Mon-Fri
1-7
Sat. 10-8or Call 349-0120
and talk to Ted!

(1

.

-~.

EQUAL HOIISI"G

BEAUTIFUL LARGE, lake privilege
Green Oak Township. $12,500

58220 W Eight Mole Rd.
Mon -Sat. 9 7
Open Sun. 1 p.m.
4372046

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

EARl) KEIM
lmlIlJ1IIIIS

.

homes. All new 1977 HUD
approved
mobile
homes
on
display
Children
welcome.
Credit
terms
easily arranged.

Call for Locations of Models
BR 3-0223-DETROIT
437-6167-S0UTH LYON

SEEING IS BELIEVING

349-4030 ~

Country Cousin
Mobile Homes

G

Your lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

LIVING
IS MORE FUN in a lovely ail-brick
home
on Little ,Silver
Lake. 3 bedrooms,
family
room
with fireplace,
rec. room, 2 full baths and 21f. car
garage
make
the living
easy.
Lake has good
fishing
and sWimmong.
(2-MB-11910-H)

Fireplace, sunroom, almost an acre and 3
Bdm's make this converted l00-year-old
schoolhouse a real charmer. Worth seeing
and owning. $33,900

I'1203 Mobile Homes

,

PINCKNEY Oneacre. 3 bedrooms.
remodeled In & out. aluminum
siding, gas & sewer. $28,500alter 51
pm 878 9113

DREAM
HOME!
Two
extra
lots give
added
privacy to thiS chalet style home overlooking
Lake
Chemung.
It boasts 2 large bathrooms,
separate
balconies
from upper bedrooms
ana a doorwall
opening
onto a redwood
deck from
the living
room. This Is not a drive by!

NOR~HVI,LLE

[2.3 Mobile Homes

'71 VINDALE double wide, 3
FOR renl with option fo buy 12 65 1968AMERICAN, 12 x 60, washer'
bedrooms, 2 baths. air,
all
mobile home Stratford VIII~ p:rk, dryer, carpeled, shed, skirted &
appll~ncesl
excellent
condition,
$200mo plus security deposit. 437. porch Aller 6p m 227.0070
a28
weekdaysalter 6,4372703
11-12
9219or 2298608
1974LI BERTY 14x 70,2 bedrooms,
1973, 2 BEDROOM. 12 x 60.
bath with ull11ty. appliances. shag
carpeting throughoul 4371132 11-12 Flamingo, In neet park. S800 down,
assume low mortgage paymenls of
3 BEDROOMbrick ranch onwooded
$100.762276497
a28
1974 CHAMPION, 12 x 50, fully
acre lot wllh brook, maintenance
furnished,
all
appliances,
$7.500
free exterior, natural fireplace,
Only Interesled parties Inquire 437
central
air, basement,
2 car
1506
a«ached garage, enclosed porch
is like the car dealers.
161,500349·5246
We're offering Savings
----------~~e~, s~ve~ ~;f~'~~r~~~. s~~~~~~'
ORE LAKE 1 yr old, 3 bedrooms, New carpellng. living room 12x 21
like never before, to
1976 Model
family roont, fireplace. carpeted . ;4::,:98:,;20::;,:;28;.......;;
_
Clearance
Sale
clear our 1976 stock
Detroit Area's
$39,500.229
7582
alf
L I VEL I K E A
models. Come In and
Finest Selections
MILLIONAIRE
Marlette
- Skyline
Baron
see our stock and we'll
LAND contracts for sale, seasoned.
COUNTRY
ESTATES
Champion·
Victorian
eHectlve Interest rate 10perc!!nl or
SALES & PARK
make you an offer you
Fairpoint
11 percent Contact Bob Fritch at
can't refuse. That's at 1Howell Town & Country. 546-2880 Spaces available
for new
(517)
96 and Novi Rd. Novi,
and
late
model
mobile

~~~~.::.~'40:::I~~~:I~a~~~
a~~
creek.
Open end basement
overlooking
patio and raVine
Second palio off of kitchen Air
conditioning, wet plaster, air
cleaner, wet bar In den, finished
garage,
many
more
By
~~~~~menIOnIY. After 6 pm call

VICTORIAN
CHARMER!
Sits
on
a
hili
overlooking
a mill pond on 1 acre of property.
High
ceilongs, 2 baths, formal
dining room, 4 bedrooms,
extra room and 2 car garage.
(2-E-1965-H)

EMAN TO
ISJAMESCI

.

All

/ASII.EY~nx IIIL £ITA1I

with

HOWELL

227-1016

area.

I 1203 Mobile Homes

For Sale

NORTHVILLE, 20391 Woodhili.
Brick, aluminum colonial 3 large
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, country
kitchen with fireplace, central air.
beautiful treas. Reducedto $69,500
:w9 <1017
Open Sunday 15

- CUSTOMhome In Edenderry Hills.
3200 sq 'it 4 bedroom Georgian

2 large building
lots, 2 miles SOuth of 1·96. Must
sell. Owner leaving
state. 227-1120

$7,500. Terms.

both

6009W. Seven Mile Rd.
(At Pontiac Tralll
South L.yon

Lyon

I T201liouses

Houses For Sale

NORTHVILLE'S
elegant
Edenderry, ShadbrookSub.Saveby
purchasing from owner. 2800 sq. It
stalely
colonial,
4 spacious
bedrooms.stUdy.family room wllh
fireplace, 3 full baths Clean and
sparkling.
Newly·palnted
and
carpeted All the extras. 112acre
46000
Pickford
Ct.
$87,500
Appointmentonly, 349-4987
23

437-1234
437-0437

ranch home, on 10 wooded
2 miles off 1-96. $69,900 227-

7 acres industrial,
South
$5500 per acre. 227·1120

2-10 acre parcels,
one with
lake frontage,
gentle
rolling,

Pingree

September 29,1976

ARGUS-Wednesday,

NORTHV I LLE-$39,000
COMMERCIAL·
100' Frontage
Mile
Older I House
Could
Restaurant
Office,
etc
Easy
Terms.

quad level CarpetlOg,
refrigerator,
stove,

,," dishwasher,
I 2730223 4 car garage 4376167,If
HOUSE furnished suitable for 1
person, week or month 221 9476,
Brighton
BRIGHTON area - 3 bedroom
house on lake, 3 bathrooms, 2
fireplaces,
carpeting,
deck,
dishwasher. walk out basement
$375mo Available Oct 20Ih 229
4301.
a27

\'t

FOUR BEDROOM lakefronl home,
fully carpeled, Ph ~alhS, fireplace,
full basement & close to 10wn $350 ...
mo with one month rent security
deposll 2292965or 2296955
FOR rent w,lh opllon 10buy, 12x 65
mobile home Slra1iord Villa Park,
S200mo plus security deposit 437
9219or 2:198608

;\3-2

Apartments

Howell:
a nice place to live.
Holly Hills:

W-7
be
L.C.

I

.'

a nice place in Howell.

I

1 & 2·bedroom aJlls

AREA-

558,90g
WON
ERFUL
BUY! Dandy 4 bedrm.
Brick
Bit.
1973, bsmt.
fam.
room
fireplace,
2 full baths, heated 2 car
garage,
steel storage
bldg.
pool &
equip.,
large lot, owner
transferred.
MUST SELL

drapes,

from
ANNL.ROY

349·8700
BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC.

..

$175

Air-conditioning,
carpeting,
G.E. kltchan, balconies, swim·
mlng pool, I< more.

~

". mile from 1 96 Howell
Exit 1 blk w. of Pinckney
Rd. on Mason Rd.
Open Mon.-Fri. lla.m-4p.m.
0

J........:.-----------~-.J",.

'Howell

(517)546·7660

• ,II

Wednesday, September 29, 1976-THE

[3-2 Apartments

1\3-2 Apartments

WANTED. Congenial responsible 1 BEDROOM,

shower,

gentleman
share lake house wIth
same Days 6856277. evenings 437

refrigerator
furnished
No pets
Grand River location 2277593 after

8m

8pm

~

after 6 pm

avaIlable october

1 Located

Hacker, Brighton. 2296607

carpeted, appliances. large yard,
near Mall, no pets, 1 child. security

deposit 2275211

no pets or children, 1 yr

lease, security deposll, Brighton
area 2298485
ATF

1 and 2 BR.
From

$185

HOUSEHOLD

FURNISHED
shower, 2

ROOM for rent

LEXINGTON
MOTEL

-24-Hour

OFFiCE for renl, 2 rooms, carpeled
& paneled, 350 sq. It, basement
sforage & yard area available.
Grand River location 632-6760

1938STAKEtruck, good condition
437·1882
•

FLORIDA

AT

ALL CEMENT
WORK,
PATIOS,
DRIVEWAYS

~4lieU
Cabinets

CONCRETE

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WEl.LS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437·1383
LEONARD'S
specialty

Masonry-My

fireplaces,

chimneys,

porches E~cellent work and any
brick fObS Reasonable prIces, free
estomales 3498644
h41

leather luggage set, crystal liquor
bottle, pressed glass, iewelry and
watches, hammered alum pieces.
Speed O-Print printing machine.
cams. Norltake cook n Serve dinner
set service for 12 including serving
pieces,
golf
balls.
electriC
magnifying
glass. traps. small

wooden wine iug, wood planes,
knownto us Auctioneers' Ray and
Mike Egnash

(1}-772-4113

Phones

313 40494421

or 517546 7496

Salurday and Sunday

antiques. furOiture to refinish, new
qUilts Thursday and Friday, 106
15 FAMI L Y garage sale October 1,
2, 9 30 to 6 p m Antiques (?),

dishwasher, gas grill, lable saw,
amplifier.
furniture.

JERRY'S

Repair

And

Modernlzatioli, General carpentry.
4376966 afler 5 p m
hlf

437-9212

TOP SOIL
Serving Home Owners,
Landscapers,
Municipalities
PROMPT
DELIVERY

Expert Decorating
Service at Home

North at 8 Mile, west of Center St,
Northville
BASEMENT
Sale
Friday
and
Saturday, October 1, 2 Small G E
Refrigerator. 2 snow tires and rims.
14, year old, 4 bar stools, farm lea
backed bar & cablOet, clothing. odds
& ends 18727Jameslown C'rcle.
Court 23, NorthVille 348 1037

n5

GARAGE Sale
NorthVille

QUALITYBUildingal the lowesl

"ARE YOU READY
FOR WINTER?"
Are
you
thinking
of
adding a room?
Finishing your basement?
Remodeling
the kitchen?
EnclOSing that porch?
Call for an appointment
NOW'
BUILDERS
349-0029

NO NEED to buy new cabinets
'\ Have your old cabinets formlca
faced Countertops, basernents, any

carpentry

624-2414
Jack Strachan

22

For LUMBER,
HARd.
WARE,
PAINT
and
a
complete
line
of
BUILDING MATERIALS
- It'S

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER CO.
open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 431
1423

LEE
;
WHOLESALE SUPPLY
55965 Grand
River
New Hudson,
Michigan

GAF or Certainteed
Roofing
Products
Built up Roofing Supplies
Aluminum
SidingTrim-Gutters
Shutters
Made to Order
WE CATER
TO DO·IT·YOURSELFERS
CALL ABOUTOUR
SPECIALS
(313) 4a7·6044 or 437·6054

Repair

t=nces, ad~tions. garages, repairs,
roofmg, Siding, cement and block

437·0158

ARGUE
356-6644

Fum_

work 4371928
hlf
KENNETHNORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septl~

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair, Installation
Humidifiers·Boilers
•
Tanks,
Dram
Fields
Installed.
Reasonable
Rates
BulldOZing,
Basements
o'bg &
Railroad Ties Brighton 227-6455
or
KRAUSE'S
01370014
alf
HOME HEATING SERVICE
HANDYMan, carpenlry. cemenl' Mastercharge
453·0228
work, painting. home repair, ete
CallRON.«9 4896
H41
Insulation
Bulldozing & Excavating
INSULAnON-Attic
Insulation

LAKE DREDGING
PONDS
Drag lines to 2 yard or 100
ft. of boom. Wide track
bUlldozers.
Lew Donaldson
437-1190
----=:.-::..:.::..:..
_
BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Trucking,
Gravel,
Slone
and Sand.
Bulldozing,
Grading,
Basements
and
TIle fields.
349·0116

DRIVES
Graveled & Graded
Excavating
& Trucking
Top Soil, Sand, Gravel
437·3572

DOZER WORK
GRADING,
BASEMENTS

S & S EXCAVATING
437·8346 or 437.3297

BULLDOZING
TRACTOR GRADING
TOP SOIL
FILL
DIRTNo lob too small
437·9269

437-2212

BLUE SPRUCE
Hand
pruned.
5·6' tall
including
ball. Delivered
& planted $59.50.
349-6584
29

BASEMENTsale, moving 729Novl
Street,
NorthVille
Saturday

MOVING Sale, October 1 & 2 from 10
a m
6 pm
22172
Renford,
Lakewood
Condominium.
Navi
Children's articles, high chair, light
fixture. roll a way bed and many
more bargains

NorthVille

A.P.&SONS
Leaf Removal
Snow Removal
437-3166

Sidewalls & Attics
Blown In Insulation
Free Estimates
437·0194
DO· IT·
YOURSELFERS
With

cellulose blown·on InSUlation and
save 5'S Call 349 4142for further
Information& free estlmale
30

BLACKlop soli, shredded, 525 5
229'6935
A30

yard

SOD,blendedbluegrass- pickup or
deliver. TOP soli, shredded and
screened DelgaudioSodFarm 546
3569 (5pJ
alf

SOD TOPSOIL
DELIVERED
INSTALLED
U-PICK·UP
AT
OUR
FARM
12 Mile
and
Milford Rd., New Hudson.
Merion - Merion Blends Shade Grass.
RICH
BLACK
TOPSOIL
DELIVERED
FROM
OUR FARM
GREEN
VALLEY
FARMS
437-2212

FRIDAY, Saturday 104 pm 23576
0110 Mile

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE,
We clean Sewers . Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
662·5277

GRADUATE Plano leacher, any
schOdls
htf

349-0580

PAINTING
AND
WALLPAPERING
FREE ESTIMATES
GlveYour
PalOtlOg & Wallpapering
Problems to
BILL'S DECORATIONS
349-4751
No Job Too Big
Or Too Small
GET QUALITY
WITHYOURU
WHY PAY FOR LF-SS?
tf

INTERIOR
DECORATOR

.

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING Ceilings palnled
John
If

WALLPAPERING
You take care in choosing
your paper. We take care
In hanging it.
Reasonable
Rates
Quality Work
Arlene
Sandy
437 0447
,437·2734

Comm ercial· Residential
Remodeling & Repairs
Hot Welter Repairs
437·1417
Roofing & Siding

ROOFING
CLASS A
Custom
trim,
additions,
window
replacements.
Licensed Builder. 538·5995
28

South

hlf

Wall Washing
A 1 WALLWASHING, carpel and
furniture
clednlDg Also painting
and
odd
lobs
All
work
IS
guaranteed, 14 yrs expenence All
work IS done by honest famllV man
Very reasonable. discounts to seMlor
Citizens. free estl mates We work
anywhere 1 517 223 9569 Fowlerville

NORTHVILLE

349-3110

HUFFMAN'S
Roofing,
Siding
and Gutters
455-5409

I

235 LB Sealdon shlOgles. aluminum
SldlO9, all colors, complete line of
accessorres, special bent trim. we
bend or you bend Lee Wholesale

Supply.Inc 55965Grand River, New
Hudson.4376044or 4376054
hlf

• NorthVille

Record/Nov,

349

News

1700

• South Lyon Herald

4372011

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

• Brtghton Argus

2276101

Alu m ,num
sid ing,
gutters,
trom work, and
roofing.
Quality WOR K
Free EstimatE1s
Del Herrell
437·0772

~
sliger
nome
newspapers

EXTERM INATING-TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service RIDDANCE OF:
,

'S;

RATS, MICE. ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPs, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH PROOFING
SPECIALISTS

~rlc (VVL ..J_ ..._
~
\ "WLUl/UL.
I 7i

~

~

19714 Ingram,

.
.•

~

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

Ff~IResidentialCommerclal-Industroal
\
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
j
No Vacating Necessary

fA

:

~
...,

BR IGHTON, MICH.

Livonia

477·2085

II_,~

.

LEPPEK LANDSCAPES

Up

&

Lafayette.

VACUUM CLEANER
andSEWING
MACHINE
REPAIR (All makes)
Wolverone Brush Co
431 W MaIO, Brighton
227-7417
R enl a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

~

349-0373

DUGGAN'S
PLUMBING

.

-

BAGGETT
ROOFING&SIDING
.JOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

Sewer Cleaning

SEWER&SINK
DRAINCLEANING
ELECTRIC
PIPE
THAWING
NORM'S 349-0496
If no answer
349-3030 't1l5 p.m ..

116 N

Vacuum Cleaning

190 E. Main Street

Custom Painting &
Wall Papering
RANDALL
FETTES
348-1790
24

SERRA'S INTEP/ORS
holstery.

Lyon4372838

SERVICE

Northville

estlmate;2

wall

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Stump Removal
Insured
349 2710
3498461
22

~Q.Df-ers.

~~1;:9S

Plumbing & Heating

Electric

Mountaintop
Tree Co.

~:~~~a~~
o:.:see

Repairs and additions. Dependable
service All work guarantee-d J.48
2447.4740727
If

437-1882
PLUMBING
Repair.Replacement
Modernization

26

Upholstering
- EXPERIENCED.

Heating
Air Conditionmg
Refrigeration
All Makes

Painting & Decqrating

Reasonable

229·2901

We Sell - Install

Strings

DAVID'S
Tree Trimming
and Cutting

Specia Iizing
In Roofs for 37 Years
Commercial,
Hot Roof,
ReSIdential, Re·roof,
New Roof & Repair leaks

SOUTH LYON
HEATING &COOLING

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

IS

FRI DAY

Tree Service

WILLIAM M.
GREEN, INC.

PLASTERER
Specializing in
patching
and alterations
Free
estimates Call anytime 464-3397 or
455-4665
If

PLASTERI"'G and dry

p.m.

437-1675

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the
Piano
TechnICians
Guild Servi
clOg Fine PIanos 10 This
Area for 30 Ypars. Total
Rebuilding
IV Required
349·1945
Plastering
- - ,~ - --

Music Instruction

DEADLINE

5

Roofing & SIding

Intenor
& Extenor
In
airless
spraYIng,
& commercial & high
quality
residential
pamting our
speCiality. Many references In the
area Bonded & Insured Realistic
prices 2275354 or 632 6nS
atf

22

PAINTING
Intenor·Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
349·1558

2 blocks West of race

THU RSDAY. Fnday and Saturday
Eaton
Onve,
Northville
Clothing, household, miscellaneous

22

Piano Tuning

up

and

Valley Star West of Haggerty. South

PAINTING
SpecializIOg

Doyle4372674

Fr:lday

Irack off 7 Mile

215 West Main, Northville

LOCAL AND
STATEWIDE MOVING
1 item-- or a_ housefull
P1anQs moveG"·L,censeo,
, insured, and'Reasonabfe
Livonia,
422·2288
Brighton, 227-1234
DOWNS MOVING
. COMPANY

profeSSionally. $10 and

a28

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION

InSUlate your home yourself

TOP SO IL S30.00 Load
HORSE MANURE $20.DO

.

cheap I 1,000sq ft, 3112 Inch blanket,
S95, 1,000sq ft, 6lh inch blanket,

5175Brlghlon2274839

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
GRADING

Rogers.

360

-

Plano-Organ·
120 Walnut

116 S

Thursday & Friday

OCTOBER 1 and 2 428 Eaton,

NORTHVILLE CITY
POLICE STATION

Painting & Decorating

grade, taught In DetrOit
Moll Ie Karl 437 3430

toys.
much

LITTLE bit of everything, October
2- 3 between 10 & 6, Pontrall
Apartments. bulldlOQ 9, 673 Forest
Dr, South Lyon

Saturday, October 9, 5 p.m.

Moving

JACK ANGLIN

baby
Items.
clothing,

miscellaneous 21654Bedford Dr,

SATURDAY,October 2 105 pm
340 S Rogers, NorthVille \

BICYCLE AUCTION

_4

624-6392

BEACON BLDG. CO.

CO.

colfee pol and pitcher, 2 piece

bayonets, and more Terms. Cash,
checks accepted only from those

(1)·772·4110

LOCK SERVICE

478-5330

Hamilton

449-4724

HORNET

EstateH~useholdFarm-Machinery,
etc.
George A. Younes
Auction
Co.

Deadbolts installed
Cylinders rekeyed
Keys made

,it costs no more

BASEMENT REPAIRS

anywhere
10 Mlch Igan In
cottages or homes
Brock.
Block
Porches.
Stone
Work
FoollOgs
&
Chimneys
437 8242

47233GLAMORGAN.easl of fleck,
north 01 10 Mile Miscellaneous

Industrial

437-9269

40391 Grand River, Novi

-

wO~~f

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS
SpeCialIZing In CUSTOM
FIREPLACES

cupboard,S piece French Provincial
bedroom set, pie crust table, White
treadle sewmg machine, 3 nice
Onental rugs, old ReA
cabinet

clock.2 old muskets, Norltakebone

AUCTION SERVICE

pallo set, ski and scuba equipment,
clothing. much miscellaneous 22511
Sheridan Drive, Village OakS Sub

china dinner set complete service
for 8 including serving pieces, ladles
huntIng
caSe watch.
Victorian
sllverplate
coffee
serving
set
Includmg tray, cream and sugar,

COMPLETE

MOVING Sale Antique dining room
set, stereo. color TV, riding mower,

leaf, drum table, maple china

drop front desk, 2 walnut Eastlake
chairs, table model radio. milk can,
lealher lop drum table. plano "001
with ball & claw feet. cane bottom
chair,
Victorian
butter
dish,
Victorian castor set. anniversary

WIXOM

,

C

Chimney
& Fireplac2s
Built, repaired,
cleaned
Flashing
&
animal
removal.
349-0443
TF

8777

Wicker baby buggy, software, oak

locksmith

PICK
UP
at
field
delivered
or
laid
Complete
landscaping.
Free estimates

CEMENTII\!ORK,all types, p~rches
: PAT-SeE ~
Carpet Cleaning
.. p.hq§.,,,,'!veways L pa"",,!enlu ~ ''''i< ' ..,~
......
1
troors. cQncrete breakIng 4492896" Cbl'l:»TR",C;:T.U"
CO; 'CARPET CLEANING- CARPET,
Clean ... Shredded
FAST, HONESTAND EFFICIENT
from our own fields
(?13)ASk_forBob
alf Po u red
con c rete
~,:~,~:e ~:s:~,11 ~~:nl':t~~~t:'
repair
service
on all" mafor
Peat and Custom MIxing
appliances All Work guaranteed
FIR EPLACES
foot i n g s,
pa tl os,
Rose Service Master, Howell,1517·
Wholesale & Retail
Reasonable rates Larry's Washer &
Brick,
Block,
Cement
orlveways,
garages,
546 4S6O
alf
Equipped for
Dryer
Service
1 517 223 8106.
FOWlerville If no answer call 517
Volume Hauling
S te p s, complete,
Carpenter
Draperies
2211464
a29 Po r c he s,
Footings,
Chimneys.
work, etc.
Brick, Block, Cement
Gilder's
Const. Co.
Remodeling
349-2195 474-1040
349-6046
FREE
ESTIMATES
BRICK.
Block,
Cement
Work
Trenchang, Excavating, Septsc Tank
South Lyon 437-6269
Light
Grading
Carpet,
draperies,
Field Broghlon229·2787
or 227·7401
BUilding & Remodeling
wallpaper,
1000 paint
alf
HOME Improvement & Repairs 28
General Hauling
yrs, Call43710n EVENINGS alf colors,
good
shade
Lot Improvement
selection at
cement
Custom Drop CeIlings, priced right.
Snow Remova I
APOLLO
no lob too big or too small, 4372408
~If
Decorating
Center
Mr. Hanks
... to get
SOUTH LYON
first classworkmanship.
349-3586
•••26
next
to
Post
Office
CRACKED
NEW HOMES
FIRSTPLACE
WINNER
of two
Call
437·6018
NatIonalAwards,HAMILTON
OR
ADDITIONS
has been satlsfyongcustomers
SOD
for over20 years
LEAKING
Floor Service
Youdeal directlyWIththe
SYCAMORE
FARMS
Commercial
Building,
All Types Of Jobs
owner. All work guaranteed
Your
Plans
or
Ours
FLOOR SANDING
andcompelltlvely·pnced.
Cutting.
Merion
at 7278
Clean Or Replace
Drain
Customer
Participation
• FREEEstimales• Designs
Finishing,
old and new
Haggerty
between
Tile.
Welcome
• Additions• Kltcllens
Licensed
Custom DeSIgning Avail.
floorS.
• PorcllEnclosures,etc.
Warren
& Joy. You pick
able
H. BARSUHN
up &save
or we deliver.
Anytime
Qua lity Construction
That
437-6522, if no answer,
453-0723
Custom Remodelers
basts
McDONALD Building
Call 5S9-SS9D••• 24 hra
E L-6-5762
collect.
,

MAINTENANCE

1 pm,

TV,
nice
upholstered
chafr.
mahogdny
side board, rocking
chair, night stand. Hudson radio
phono combination, wall mirror.

SHOW
Square

FINEST

3rd,

Whitmore Lake,

Michigan
Victorian carved parlor
sola, maple dining table with one

Spend this winter
in an attractive
country
setting,
yet In the city - Walk to shopping
only 10 minutes
from the West Coast's
most
beautiful
beaches
and the Sunshine
Skyway,
a fisherman's'
paradise.
Modern
furnished
efficiency
apartments.
$1200.
seasonal.
November
1-May
1. Write:
Whitehall
Apartments,
5601 31st
Street
South,
St •
Pe1ersburg,
Florida
33112. Phone:
(813) 8678871.
23

SOD

CUSTOM CABINETS
Counter Tops· Vanities
FORMICA PRODUCTS

22930 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
Next to NUQent's

Sallsfaction
Guaranteed
Ask for Mike, 4378358 or
349·5114
2B

Appliance Repair

:~;:'~b~~~~~
:~~

ITS

October

Main Slreel,

I 13-8 Vacation Rentals I

13-8 Vacation Rentals

Lanchl:8ping

Carperitry

CURRIER'S
PANELING
UNFINISHED
FURNITURE

437 1J21

(1) 313 887-6520

If

Custom Homes and Remodeling
Pole bUildings, garages
Kitchen
and bathroom
speCialists
Free
estrmates 4373758
htf

Patlos, sidewalks,
drives,
basements,
footings,
sleps and form 109

Em!"'gency Service-

WESToakland Plaza 10MII....Novl
Road New building In Novl. Will
finishto sUIl.3497200,Mr. McCurdy.

KLUCKCONSTRUCTION

QUALITY
CONCRETE WORK

SERVICE

J

L...--

Building & Remodeling

JIM HERRELL

.. Refrigeration
QUALITY

CLEAN,COMFORTABLE
MODERN ROOMS
By DayorWeek
1040 Old US 23
227·1272
Bet Grand River & M-59J
5 Min. from 1-96 & US 23

Brick, Block, Cement

.. Air Conditioning
.. Heating

3 CAR slorage garage In Soulh
Lyon, 1487SUO

ANTIQUEShow & Sale Brighton
Mall: 1-96& Grand River, Sepl. 30,
October I, 2- 3 (Thurs., Frl , Sal , 10
a.m 9 pm, Sunday 12 to 5 pm
Free Admission Free Parking

4-1B-Garage and
~ummage Sales

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Air Conditioning

SEE US FOR

HALLfor- all occasions American
LegionPosl 419.WhllewoodRd lust
Southof M 36 229 6S78 or 227·7120alf

Female preferr~d,

SLEEPING room, 401Yerkes 349
9495

850 East Grand River, Brighton
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
.Chlldren
Welcome
.A,r conditioning
RENTALS
• Carpeting
• Playground
&
from
SWlmmlOg Pool
$180.00
PHONE 229 7881

CONDITIONED
AIR

a28

kllchen priVileges. Plymouth area,
459 0228

Apartments

IS

miles east of Brighton,

ROOM& kllchen privileges, 525 a
week, In trailer wllh a single,
mlddleaged male Howell 517546
8028

Lexington
Manor

FRIDAY

room,

alsoefficiencyapt 2296723

Now you can enlOY-

p.m.

sleeping

7-B

ARGUS-

ESTATEAUCTION
Sunday,

Corner
of Main
and
Wing
Streets,
Northville,
Mich.
October
7, 8, 9, 10~
Thursday
thru
Saturday,
10 a.m.
to 9
p.m. Sunday,
12 noon to
5 p.m. Free Admission.
23

ANTIQUEframe double bed, oak,
$100.229 8746

DirectIOns: Take 1·96 to
Grand River Exit. Go south
1/4 mile to Lake Pointe.

DEADLINE

ANTIQUE
Northville

14-1 Antiques

* Special Senior Citizens'
Rates.
ModelS open 11 6 Daily. Children
and small pets welcome.
RECREATIONAL
FACILITIES
Phone 229·8277

5

ANTIQUE
SHOW &
SALE
MERIDIAN
MALL

m~*

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

1. 14-1A-Auctions

1...-

EFFICIENCY,furnished, carpeled, ROOMwith kitchen privileges No
air conditioned, heal Included. drinking, prefer elderly perwn. J.l8.
Available Oclober 1st 5175month, 2687
security deposit required 150 N
Cenler Slreel
ROOMfor malure woman or qulel

Lake Pointe Apts.

~AATMENTS

14-1 Antiques

ROOMSlor renl, Air Conditioned. OFFICE Space, all utilities paid,
carpeted,
In
By week or monlh Wagon Wheal newly decorated,
Lounge, Northville Hotel, 212 S. Brighton From S905125.Call Carol,
229 2901
alf
Main. W 1686
If

f

FURNISHED lower level, utllllies
Included,

HOMEY3·room apartment. AduilS
only 5150monthlyplus deposit. 1640
West Lake Drive, WalledLake. 624
2267.

NEWS-SOUTH

OFFICE space available, will flnl5h
10 suI! Call Long'S Plumbing. 349
6-10, Weds.-Sun.,
0373
If Oct.
2855
During
Mall
hours,
OFFICE space for I'enl on Grand
River
at Marsh
working
girl,
non·smoker
Call
River In Novlor Howell 3492717or Grand
toetween7 and 9 a m. 3496397
349·2790
FOR Renl 2·B R Apartmenl,
Rd., Okemos,
Suburban
appliances,carpel, drapes and heat
Lansing.
A variety
of
furnished,nopels 2298035
alf 13-5 Mobile Homes
13-10 Wanted to R~n~ fine antiques,
country
&
·13-2A.DuPlex
FURNISHED 2·bedroom mobile 3 OR • bedroom apartment or house Victorian
furniture,
art
home, Sept ·June 1 5175 plus to rent or to rent With option to buy
DUPLEX,3 bedroorrs, adUltsonly. securlly. No children or pets. 227· 3490361),alter 5 30.3496278
glass,
brass
items
&
- Soulh Lyon area 4376486
1956.
decorative
pieces.
23

2'BEOROOM upstairs apt. $150 FURNISHED2 room apt, utilities
monthly, Brighton area 2277906 furnished,
security
deposit,
MARRIEDcouple, 2 bedroom flal

13-7 Office Space

13-3 Rooms

heat,

'NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

\
~_\

LETTERHEADS
BROCHURES
FORMS
TAGS
PRICE LISTS
BOOKLETS
CATALOGS
' STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS -, INVOICES
ENVELOPES

-LARGE TREE
TRANSPLANTING
,UP TO 12" DIAMETER

Offset, Letterpress, Long-run Web Facilities
Prompt, Convenient, Excellent Ouality
Competitive Prices

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

227-2582

660S. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

34lHl660

.,

--~~-~

- ----...-, .._......-._---.._8-8

-THE

NORTHVILLE

4-1 B-Garage

RECORD-NOVI

and

NEWS-SOUTH

4-1 B-Garage

Rummage

Sales

GARAGE Sale . Everything must
go, cheap. Clothes, motorcycle, etc
57080 Cash St., New Hudson.
Septem~
30th through October
2nd. 10 a.m ·4 p m.
SALE . Dolls. Jenny Lind bed.
miscellaneous Saturday. Oc1ober 2.
10 a.m·6 p m" 224 W Lake St"
South Lyon

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

and

14-2

~ummage

GARAGE Sale'
a m -4 p m

Sept 30. Oct 1. 9

Antique

thr~drawer

TWIN SIZE Seeley mattress.
new. $30. 3498433

ANTIQUE chest. harvest table.
English SlIddle. table sow. Skis and

SEPT. 29 ~ntll ? Baby furniture.
youth bed. golf cart. camp stove.
tools, propane furnace. minibike,

of 7 Mlle. Sunday 10 6 P m
SEVERAL family sele 41464GIvme
Drive. near 9 Mile & MeadOWbrook
Rd. Lots of evervthlng. ell Ingood
condition October 1. 2. 3 9 until 9

Nine Mlle. South Lyon 437 6215

MOVING Sale . Kemp Shredder.
first S7500 firm. porch glider and
chaise ""Ppertone utillty cabinet.
mahogany end tables. canning lars.
barbecue, miscellaneous, household
goodies, electric SWitches and
wiring fittings

No clothing, no junk

11637 Crooked Lane (opposite
Orlver's Berry Farm) South Lyon
Saturday and Sunday. October 2 and
3.9 a.m. to 6
BASEMENT SALE + Two fam,lIes.
Dlxboro between 7 & 8 Mlle.
Oct. 2 & 3. 10 a m tll?

984ll

Sale
AntIques.
collectibles, furniture, clothes, some
tools. 320S Pleasant Valley at Beach
Lake, Brighton Thursdav, Fnday,
Saturday & Sunday. 10 a m 6 p m
Sa'., Oct 1 & 2, 10297 Fairlane, South
Lyon. Take US 23 to expressway to
Silver Lake exit, to Fieldcrest then
to Fairlane

Premier

exceffent

Cabinet

model

machine,

electrIc
excellent

River,

Novl

4 PIECE

modern

bedroom

BARGAINS· School Lake 3 miles
west of Grand River off Old US·23.
TV's, stereo.

baby

clothes,

misc.

Starts Sept. 30

condition.

5250

bed and
unused.

RCA STEREO console. $SO 3 pc
mar proof tops bedroom set. 5100
Gold Vinyl chair. 510. All excellent
condition (313) 229 <4617.
{4-2A

Firewood

WELL·SEASONED
face

cord

hardwood.

Kindling,

$28
coal

cannel

Nobles 8 Mile Supply at Mlddlebelt.
474 4922
Il
FIREPLACE

wood.

mixed

hardwoods, $25 face cord
deliver I 0&0 Fence Co.

We Will
7979 W

Grand River. Brighton; 229 233?

a27

~ ;~~Sc~~d:~el~~r:~

~a;t~~~:'

2s:i

5304or 449 8184

a28

COMPACT deluxe electTlc organ.

and

portable
keyboard,

band
type,
standard
27 po51tlon keys, for
basses, Vibratos, stnngs, flutes ..
oboes,
etc
Separate
solid state
amphfJer
mcluded
S2S0 227 2590

BASEMENT sale - Furniture Sept. 29 Oct 2 (Wed'Sat)
9899
Walfran. Brighton
GARAGE sale _ Furniture. linens,
etc 5000 81shop Lake Rd 9 a m .6
p m FTI Sat (Oct 2.3)

Household

'CHINA

Early

FIREWOOD

- well seasoned, choice

hardwo~d.
520
face
cord
• SatisfactIon guaranteed 437 2183 h39

CONN organ.

maple spinet

Dining room, $150 Cofor TV, Sloo
Bar stools. $100. Drapes, $40 Bound
carpet sections, S50
All perfect
condition, 1 yr old After 6 p m 229

l-year

oJd, used very

STEEL,

round

and square

tLlblng,

LAWN table and umbrella. lawn
chairs. large mlrk can. 'I, HP motor.
3496214

GOOD Jobs that take you places
opportuOities 546 0014
a27

~~~. s:~~lq~~. ~~~IV~~u~~u~~~~
art. flea market saturday, Sunday,
October 2 and 3 at Buyer's Country

per

Store and Holmstead, 213 Commerce
Road, Commerce 11 'til the crowd

75 cenis

per

or

inches

are

Adding

inch

MISC baby Items. GM love-seat.
swings. back carrier. 229·5839.

if totai

over

all

a

BOTTLES. mv collection. $100.
Sears exercising bench. $SU. Air
hockey table. S25 229 4391

100".

stumps.

CRAFTSMAN 10·lnch radial arm
saw w stand. 5175 Bnghton 229·2325.

TREE REMOVAL
are

equipped

5 SHEETS ",'x8', :Jtt.u exterior
plywood, new, smooth one side .. Cost
51425 each. SSO for lot 229·7826. a27

to trim
size

tree.

SHOES for all the family at Dancers
FashIons, 120 E. Lake, South

INSURED

color

American

TV.

25"

console,

Early

excellent

condition. must sell 4376320
_____________
ELL.IOTT·S
paint
from

Hardware.

and
many
others.
Martln's
Hardware, South Lyon, 437-0600 hH

a::

d

South Lyon. 437·0600

HAMMOND spinet organ.
SAi;ace

~utheran
Mile
Roads

ChurcW""2"'~"'-"-'-'-~'

&

Farmington
behind
shopping

::h ~~~,
center.

after

~~~

Oct.

Fri.,

noon

1 and

~1

9~~r p~~

on

Sat.

Fnday & Saturday

SOMETHING different .. garage sale
& homemade crafts. house plants &

baked goods. 10889 Spencer Rd
Frldav & Saturday. Oct 1. 2. 9 30 5
pm.
SAT & Sunday. Oct 2 & 3. Ind,a
Shirts. camel saddles, brass tables
9853 E Grand River. Bnghton
GARAGE Sale Starting Sept 29.
Wed. through Saturday, Oct 2 125
South Second St. Brighton
Saturday.

330
Clarinet,
materials,

Eaton Drive, Northville
roll away bed, bUIlding

good Chlldren's clothes.
goods. more. 349-<4625

sporting

Friday.

Saturday,

OctOber 1 and 2 44S6O Country Lane,
Northville between 6 and 7. off of
Sheldon
HOUSE and garage sale Carpeting.
8 track,

dinette

End

U 0

garage sale. very cheap

day but Thursday. 2296667

~6~~sher.

gas dryer

e

Call

~e~P$';85

5100 eac"

Open

SALE $29495

Mon.Sat

9.6 Sun

10.4

POWER
RIver

~:~tU p~i~~e~'~tlfa:ouY~~~
QU R P R ICE!"

large

dehumid1f1er,

2 yrs

turquoise

Early

couch. good condition

American
$30. 227 404il

ZIG ZAG sewing machine. 525 call .
Mack's collect. 1-517·5461363

many

features,

set,

Eld(ed's au!>hel Stop 2025Euler Rd
313 229 6857 '"
-,..
atf

WJLL pick

up

free

washer

Saturday,

October

Sunday,

9, 95

Light retreshments

PIli" with Dladax

Hardware and Plumbing
South I.yon 437 0600

The

South

101

N. Lafayette

4-3A

electric

BOY SCOUT Uniforms. 4 shirts. 1
long sleeve. 3 short sleeve. 2 with
collars, 1 without IS" neck. 2 pair
long pants. (I has hole In knee). 36"
waist, 2 pair sockS, 2 paIr Bermuda
shorts, 36" waist

2 pair lOng sockS

with garters and raffles 52. each
Item. socks free All In better than
good condition 437 2929 evenings or
weekends.
t!
14-1

sllampooer.

$1

14-5

own
h40

SPACE heaters. gas or all Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon 4310600

and

bench,

'-'

.

BUYING lunk cars & late model,

MEYERS shallow well pump. used 7

monthS, new price, $147, asking $90

Younes,

Dombrow,

Auctioneer::

In reference

to this

auction

next

Horses,

or

stone,
Eldred &

at!

[

mower & snow

blade Sport Cvcle. 7288 W Grand
River. Brighton 2276128
all

quarter

Pomeranian,
$65

437 0727

DAPPLE Gray, 3 years, 3llI Arab
mare, shots and wormed.. green

-

1J39

A

b

8

SAWDUST,

horse

$50..

trailer.

3

area

References

reqUired

Arabian

stallion.

pleasure broke for any rider

Arabian
wean lingS & reglsfered
P 0A
ponies. reasonable 1 517 223 8254

DOBERMAN. AKC. 4 mo old. male.
5100 After 5'30. 878-9089

Tack Shop Many Items. 10 20
percent off New & used EngliSh &

make super gelding.

also double

registered

&

P.O

A

IT'S still sale time at Hillcrest

Western equipment

Farm

Products

FULL Time day hostess, mldnlgt1'i
waitresses -tard cookS LW CheJ
Restaurant, 8.0485 W Grand Piver,

Bnghton

Farm

5065 Jewell Rd.

Howell S17546·8157 or 517·5<461818
FOUR YEAR OLD gelding & tack
5250 4(9'2706

BLOW MOLDING
. FOREMAN
Medium
manufacturing
permanent
for qualified
classificatIon
person

REGISTERED
years, gentle

App

gelding.

FU LL time and part time help Witt'
own transpoi tatlon,
good pay
Evenings .4 12 P m 349 5355

8700. 349 5981
REAL Estate Sales Manager 8 deSK
operation 10 Northville
Fuil tlmf;
expected
Real
estate
lIc2nse
preferred
All replies confidential
Staff aware of ad' Reply to box 64~
CO The NorthVIlle Record. 104 W
MaIO Sf. Northville
"'" 48107
DR I VE RS over
24 and
night
dispatcher
Star Cab. 349 330",

SECRETARY

Novi Area

8

437 3888. If no answer

4372340

pleasure or contest

ALL breed
229 4548

PICKING
PICKING

JONATHON

NOW

PICKING

DEUCIOUS

NOW
elder

PICKING

& Donuts

Available

LOCATED HALFWAY
BETWEEN
BRIGHTON
& FENTON
miles North
Rd.·

349 4831

AQHA REGISTERED mare. 6 year
old Red Dun Well trained. 349 1495

NOW

profesSIonal

of M·59

east Y.. mile

OPEN 9 a.m •• 6 p.m.-7

Days a WfllIk

grooming.

at!

HORSESHOEING

-

experienced

now Shoelng

In area

Bob Smithers (517) 851 8479
15-3

Farm

at!

opening

Animals

GOATS, 2 young females

as a pair

Animal

Excellent
and

a good

figures
in

Cadillac

dog grooming

poodles, Schnauzers and Cock' a
poos. Fluff dried T.L C Pick up and
delivery
serVice
349 0033.
appointment only
t!

PROFESSIONAL

dog grooming,
Schnauzer, poodles, cock a poos
Call for appointment, 229 5233

person.

Asphalt,

Wixom
An

head

required.

Apply

Road,

Equal

27575
Novi,

Mi.

Opportunity

Employer
B,g BoV nee~s part
.4 days

Apply

If!

APPLICATIONS
a~re now
being
faken for waitresses,
bus people,

and cooks FUll or part time Applv
in person, Nugget Resfaurant.
E Grand RIver, Brighton

r

Services

office

experience.
for

2-3

general

time dishwasher,
person, Bnghton

HEREFORO cows. Twaddles. 2301
Bowen Rd Howell (517) 546 3692 atf

PROFESSIONAL

years
typing

for

with

aRIGHTON

349 4427 after 9 p m

15-4

Immediate
individual

QUARTER
mare. 10 years, well
broke, quick,
experienced
flder.

NOW

Novi
ft,

Blvd

BABYSITTER
needed
ow~
transportation,
my home, Northville
area
8 4, M F
.t year
old
References Call after 5 00 349 9291

month PI~s feed 349 5989

DELICIOUS

sized
plant
has'
employment"
men in above
Apply
m,

Parthme.
f.ul~
time, direct sale expenence, 2sales,
week, $300 piUS unlimited potential
C'Ii ~ I' M
3134264283 a28
a Sa es anager,

HORSES boarded lh mile from City
of Northville Stalls. pasture $35 per

ORCHARD

1024
a2ii

AVON
NEED

MONEY

THE

FOR

HOLIDAYS?

Surprise

your

Earn

extra

Avon

Products

spare

time.

family.
$$

selling
in

I'll

you

PROFESSIONAL
all breed dOg
grooming Call for appl. 229·5233 a27

QUEENSWAY TO FASHiON •
Ad."rhsed In National TV. I"ador Ih
home
fashion
parties
needs

FIVE tires. A78 x 13. three Pinto
Tlms. 5150. matching couch and
chair. 5200 4373506

2294548

evergreens,

prOfessional

POOl. table, $SO, ski bOOR. 5'07 & 6.
515, classical recordS. all excellent
condition 708 N 2nd St. Brighton,
229 7049

unusual
hOUSes.
market.
Country
Rd.
crowd

EMPLOYMENT
[ 6-1

grooming,

atf

shade,

WASHER & electric dryer. 5100.
bell masse gar, $SO, adull 3 wheel
bicycle. $SO Brighton, 229 8011

FALL Sale & Fesllval
era Its, antiques.
doll
miniatures. fOlk art. flea
Oct 23 (Sat .• Sun) Byers
Store.
213
Commerce
Commerce
11 • m till
leaves uctober 9 10

ALL breed

Help

••

If

Wanted

how!

Hoerig,

IF you are tired of strikes & leyoff'
or If your lob has no future. or you
.S1mplywanltolncraaseyour
Income
I have management work that can
fUlfillyour desires. Part·tlma or full
time. For Interview calf Joe Roth.
(517) S<464065
all

Mrs.

425·8989.

addItional
fashion
counselors
Female preferred
over 21 Pat o'r

74

JIm. 476 517~
REAL Estate Sales-New

and

US~d

homes. farm and vacant land; top
commissions
and
ExperIence preferred

benefits
but we will

train those with II.ccssary ambltlM
and ab,lIty Call or stop 10 at HIS
Real Estate. Inc. Hartland (313),
6327417
JOB

openlngc;

opportunities
NURSr:S Aides, all shifts, tra'nlng
provided
Pleasant
workIng
conditions,
chance
for
advancement
Apply between 8
a.m,·3 p m. Mon Fri. Whitmore
Lake Convalescent Center, 8633 N.
MalnSt Whitmore Lake. Mlch a27

Call:

your
show

PROFESSIONAL Dog Grooming
Call 227 7237for appl.
all

flowerIng
trees
Bring shovels,
containers.
wrappings
Weekends
only NECTAR NOOK NURSERY,
1401 Hughes Road. Lake Chemung,
wast of Brighton
a29

.\

ATIj

LIVE 1N housekeeper, 1 child
7
Mlle. Levan area Good home, 349

Would

mo old. shots &wormed 227 7819
028
------------UKC Reg black tan puppies 227
7712

[ 4-4

"

.2._....::'-.1'..::..... s:ALE'opportun,1Y
~

041 2 "BOX stalls tor rent. 9 Mile and

<4

of M-59

33

years old. 51.000 437 3888. If no
answer caJl ;437 2340

BeagleS, males,

south

43700 Adell

Cullen

459·4692

ST. BERNARD pups. well marked. 3495812
oIIellbred. Banyan Kennels 349·7897
PUREBRED
purebred

Shiff

ADELL INDUSTRIES

SERVI,CE

Beck

TWO

JIG

Hartland

BOXER puppies, male .. born August

16th. '76 Asking 5100 437'6651

RRR-JJ

1/4 mile

ra
mare,
weanhng colt. yearling filly. sound
gentJe ~o reasonable offer refUsed
229 8354'
a27

male, 4

or Afternoon

GRINDING

HORSESHOEING

r

Pets

Machinist~

Day

NINE YEAR OLO let black stallion.

-----

Household

or
All-around

full Quarterhorse,
great grandson,
Poco Boueno, have whole family
tree. papers available 8186390

REGISTERED

15-1

349 505~

MILLOPERATOR

at 8877667

John

Restaurant

1480 US-23

MYRTLE
Tree
Farm,
now
accepting
students
Interested
In
developmg their Skills in tramlng &
baslceqUitahon
Contact John Berry

broke $350 4371610

Tree

BRIDGEPORT

horse

Horseshoemg
Services
Done Promptly
Call 349 02S6

~l

PETS

MciNTOSH

to Clyde

Pep~er

1

Complete

pick up 4745144. after6 4370856 hI!

- U·-PICK

Take U.S. 23·3

Equip.

registered

EXPERIENCED
cooks. mornlrg
bus boys or gITls, 7 3. 5 days a week'

,

Series for '76

SEARS TV. b w, 19 Inch. 2 yrs. old,
535. 8rlghton, 229 5475

Int. 772·4110; 772·4113;

(517) 546 0419.

BRUCE SCHMJTZ
HORSESHOEING

batteries,
lead, stainless, dlecast.
carbIde, mercury, used machinery
and equIpment
Trucks. tractors,
trailers} dozers, farm tradors
wm

APPLES

lookmg for sItter to come;

'77 Season ticket (5 show,) $5 00 per
person. For Information. phone 437
1708

QUALITY

Auctioneer;;

from

CASH paid lor standing tImber. 5
acre lots or more. St. Johns Lumber
Co. Inc St Johns Michigan. S06 E
Sturgis St (517) 2242914 • (517) 224
<4624.(517) 889 3732
a31 .

RED DELICIOUS

PealS & Plums
plc~ p

16 h P Sl"ars with

TraveJ and Adventure

Consisting
of: 120 acres
of fine farm
property,
household
merchandise,
tools. and
mlsc,
equipment.
Large
Oak dining
room
set with
6 leaves,
2 large
Tiffany
11Impshades,
old trunks,
dishes,
china,
and glassware.
Large
HI·Boy.
radios.
TV'S, old cars, trash compactor,
dinette
set With chalrSrflllng
cabinets,
many old
bOoks and silverware,
and numerous
other
household
merchBndlse.

Decorative

15-2

wrecks
D Mlechlels, Auto Salvage
& Parts. (517) 54f>.4111
at!

Fresh Sweet

NEW hunt 109 bev. 545 4376258

Excellent

TRAVELOGUES
KIwaniS Clubof South Lyon presents

In final conclusion
and term inatlon
because
of leaving
the state and having
gone
thrOugh
my grBndfather's
final
assets,
I will sell at public
auction
on the
premises,
liS agreed
by all partIes
concerned,
merchandise
removed
from
storage.
Located
at 1200 Kellogg
Rd •• , Brighton,
MI ... On Saturday.
OctOber
16.
., Beginning
at 11 a.m •.•

bricks.

$75'5tarted

PARK Saddle. 18" seat. 575 21" Cut
back Argentln" English saddle .
5150 Both WIthfittings 437 6185 nil

JUNK Cars Wanted. as high as $40.
Red
Delicious,
Sept.
24,
No charge for dumping appliances.
Howell 546·3820
at!
$6.50 bushel
Golden
Delicious,
October
TOP Prices. Scrap metal wanted.
1, $6.50 bushel
copper, brass, batteries, radiators,
Spys,
October
1, $7.00
lead, stainless
steel.
dlecast,
bushel
starters,
generators,
scrap
cast
Ida Reds.
October
1, $7.00 . ,ron Regal Scrap Howell 199 Lucy
Rd 517·$46-3820
at!
bushel
WANTED old pocket watches. any
~ndltlon
227 9958
a30
58354 Pontiac
Tra II
Across
from
New Hudson
WANTED. Industnal scrap Jron,
Airport
copper,
brass,
alum.
alloys,

GOLDEN

condition. 5150 437 1446

pedalS

Buy

\

227

Lawn-Garden

ra Ilroad hes and top soli
Sons, 313·229 6SS7
2

To-

WANTED
to buy, acreage
owner or old house 229-4826

U-PICK .APPLES

RED

Care·Equipm't

delivered.

4376258

A-Auctions

4·3B

TEACHER

ENGLISH
Setters
_
male,
.( to home to care for tOfant 2215765,-,
months, female. year, F D S B. $50 Brighton
atf:

horseshoer,

IH CUB Cadet 12 h p With mQWer&
snowblower. 7 h P CUb Cadet With
mower, 12 h P Bolens with mower,

keyboards,

Wanted

SPICER'S HARyUND

Miscellany

RECLAIMED

organ

Herald

Nav 14 21 Must have furnace
6425, call after 7 p m

Dancers,

South Lyon

ESTEY

Lyon

s;-

S75~ 8378897

BLACK

-right from the
orchard at. . :.

LYON

Grand Rlyer. Bnghton. M,Ch 48116::
MATURE
woman.
housework
prepare
evening
meal
Monday ....
Thursday Afternoons, 2214108

geldIng Well trained. $500. 349 1003

APPLES

WANTED ToRent· Small trailer lor

,T'S Inexpensive to clean rugs and
uphOlstery with Blue Lustre. Rent

,..-___________

advertiSing

IN SOUTH

--'\

~~~~~or
~:~~O~esu~~s~e::~:g~
113, CO The Bnghton Argus, 113 E

2 YEAR OLD male Bassett Hound

2257

Own

Record
Street

Wanted

Supply.

220GAL 011 tanks, $20 each 437·6738

22 MOSSBERG. bolt action, 7 shot
clip Oldie but a goodie. $<IS 00 349
8144 aller 5 p.m

for larger

W. Main

WE have a complete line of P V C
plastiC
drainage
pipe Martins

ESTATE PUBLIC
AUCTION

WBtch

NorthVille

104

also available.

South Lyon

SAW sharpening eqUipment. Foley.
like new Cost SI.120. will take 5725
3497026

FOI

The

,

all

AFGt-IAN, male, 11 months Pick of
litter. AKC 349 -"27 after 9 p m.

36

2 ROW cultivator. 3 point hitch 349

Pick Your
LLE

517223 9001

or tools

and let us aSSist
your weddmg
pions.

506 S. Main Street

plan,
more
convenient than
grapefruits
Eat satisfying
meals
and lost weight
Spencer Dn.g.

26 to

In

h4ll

"GRAPEFRUIT

enclosed.

Good for storage

Reasonabll! 476 2077

APPROXIMATELY 200 bales of hay
(never wet) only 70 cents a bale 437
0702

IN NORTHVI

WILL haul Jlght or heavy Items. you
wanlto dispose of 34S 9850
042

BEDROOM
furniture.
Sears.
antique whIte. trundle bed With
mattresses. $85. :ilngle dresser $3S
3494932

George

footers

BATTEN'S
APPLE
ORCHARD
8866 McClements
Rd.
Brighton
229·8270
(Just
off Old 23)

Come
you in

allgnn;ent,

!=ULL time day hostess, mldn,gh+)
waitresses
and cooks
LiI'
Chef)
Restaurant. 8485 W Grand RIver ....
Brighton
aU'

PORTABLE dog pens - chain link
dog runs.
Ted
Davids
Fence
Specialist. 437 1675
htf

TRAILERS.

S,S.50·Bu.

041

truck

If,

WE have portable & permanent dog
kennels 0&0 Fenc". 313 229 2339or

POLE barn materials We stock a
full line Build It yourselt and save.
We can tell you how. South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center, 415 E.
Lake. 437 1751
ht!

&

October 10. 1·5 Bake Sale, Bazaar.

headboard

A.

your

light

BOOKKEEPER
with
ta'"
experience. good benefits. 35 hr \
week Contack Clerk. Northville
Township 459 1710
22)

Your

Equipment

Mile

containers. $4 bushel 4376492

CAR and

SHELTtE puppies. AKC . males
only. Sable. White and black.
reasonable. 437-1802

4-4A-Farm

months old.

lots ,n Oakland Hills
Garden,
Navl.
Life Garden plot, (313)

ontQns

Maes. DeliCIOUS.

•
"

week
h39

person with, experience and tools ...
Harold's Frame Shop. Nevi 3497550 ....

PUPPIES, mixed German Shepherd
a28
53 & Husky.6wks old 229 7050

Reds.

stand

"

per

APPLES. you pick. 349 S406

Road.

bring

or e-xperlence'"

----------;,

shots. license .. obedience tramed, S
yrs old Wanted to good home 520
227 7558 after 5 30 P m

containers 57351 Twelve Mlle. New
HUdson. 437 2598
h38

, Picked
$5.00 & $6.00 Bu.
Also
available:
Steele
Reds
and
Jonathans
already
picked
at $4.S0 &

a29

Pontiac

cabbage,

PUREBRED

Arts and Crafts, Plants, Produce,
What Not Roorr, and KIddy Corl'er

FULL size box spring and mattress

A-Auctions

busheli

ACCESSORIES

THREE PIECE drum set. $40; boys
10 speed bike. $40. high chaIT. $5;
Hammond
electriC
organ, Sloo,
radial lire. BR 70 13. good tread. $5
4371518

G E. dOUble oven.

George

Jonathans,

hll

POT ...TOES,

$4.00/Bushel

INFORMALS

of charge.

automatic

4372762

3492307

\4-1

rabbit, cat and other livestock feeds,

INV/T AT/ONS

Do
It yourself.
Sp\!clal
price
on first
or seconds.
WhIte
or colored.
Will.
bend your
trim.
Shutters
and gutters
special
427
330;:.:9
...... _

EveriastlO9

$SO.

--J

[ 4-1 A-Auctions

..... ';-- .... ::.-.........
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Aluminum
Siding
~.~
..~

Memorial

227 7575.

CLOTHES. toys. miscellaneous odds ~CHEST of drawers. end tables,
and ends
426 East
Street,
porcelain top kItchen table. signed
Northville
Thursdav Friday 9 S Northwood vase. pocket watches,
p.m
other new and used items Pat's
Place. 9551 6 Mlle. Salem Open
FRIDAY,
Saturday.
Sunday,
Monday Thursday. 106
October 1. 2. 3. 9 5 P m Eight Mile to
Taft, north to LeXington Commons.
FRENCH Provincial
frultwood
left on Springfield Ct • 978 Clothes,
double
bed
Box sprIngs
and
dishes., antiques, furniture. etc
mattress
Double
dresser
and
mirror. night stand. 5100 349 6470

Note:

Open

Sundays

muc;h

more ThUrsday. Fnday. Saturday.
41001 HollvDale.
10 Mile and
MeadOWbrook

AuctIoneer's
week.

No

MARTIN Luther Home Fall FaIT

bookcase

Second
of-Ridge

No capital

necessary
10 hours
minimum 6659611

2272701,

6 WEEK. black Poodle. 349 0716

HAY, straw, Anderson's horse, dog,
437-3859

TWO cemetery

after 5 pm.

walnut

Sat

WEDDING
STATIONERY _-~.-

LOSE weight safe. fast, easy with

GAS Range and oven, 2 tops, harvest
gold,
like
new,
must
see
to
appreciate. 5195. Brighton. 227 2529

COPPERTONE
349 7838

Lyon

415 E
hl!

HAVE fruck, wHl haul Basement
cleanouts,
garages,
attics
Sand, the Diadax plan, reduce fluidS With
gravel. fill dirt Old appliances Will Fluldex. Spencer DMlg. South Lyon
gravel
driveNays
Yard
POOL,
21 ft round With filter,
maintenance,
clean up.
Free
estimates 349 2524 or 349 8765
22 unaSsembled. $50 437·9163

Brighton

also

ties. patio stones

noon,

, dryers. (517) 223 8106

STOVE . Double oven. coppeTtone.
stainless
steel
top, excellent
condition,'

until

discarded

437.1444

$<IS 2:l75211

DARK

Railroad

SA LE-'~17895
SALE $20995

NEW HUDSON
53535 Grand

KITCHEN set. six padded chalts
SEARS

Clearance

30" AVOCADO green gas stove. 560
Will deliver 474 6865

GARAGE. household SlIle. Many
Items Including Plano and riding

stereo

-

old. 227-3101

BRIGHTON LIttle Football Will hold
theIr annual fall rummage sale on
Oct 1&2.from9am
t05pm
at
321 S 3rd St. Brighton

mower

from
any

Road.
West

$1,395. Stock rack

FORD 8N tractor & bush hog. 51.~.
4492706

of

7

puppies. AKC.

background

Brighton

7 or weekends

22

TOP 5011. sand, gravel, decorative
stone. by the bushel
or yard

Roto-Tillers

-.~
-a...-- TWO marble tables. double tier. 525 Reg $285
each Kelvonator wringer washer.
5 HP
like new. $3S Severaillems left ov~r R g $350

yard Call Bob. 227·3563

stove & refngerator
& mlsc 811
Robertson Dr., Bnghton Thursday.

lawn

531:J~

(;113)

on

B~r~~::~

MOVING Sale. WaSher & dryer.

thru

Redford

Year

rhythm

01~do:':lea::~:~~~:'

CARPET Installer has 12 rolls of
nylon carpet. good quaHty. $4 & $5 a

;~~A;~~le~~I~S:~~~

THURSDAY

2~~t

West
on

349·1959
-23

_pr~~c~A~fE

South

Center

your doll I
Restoring, costumrng, wigs, shoes,
stands. pam, stationary, etc NEW
Dolls for sale
Harrlette's
Doll
HospItal. 205 East M 59. Howell.
(517) 54f>.3459 Open dally 11 9 p.m
ATF

ForSale

hI!

Lyon ..
\. IJtf

EVERYTH ING for

,

~u:::~;~~

culverts,

Lumber and Farm
Lake 437 1751

FIRE WOOD

Tuesday or Wednesday. 79 30 P m
Beginners
and
advanced

437·2569

ORIVEWAY

ESTIMATES

WOOD CHIPS

CERAMIC Classes. evenings only

~~:~~a~~u:~r~~n

Exterior
Latex house
$7.99 gal. Martin's

FREE

miles

Northville

PICKING Now

4371740

KENMORE dishwasher. 5 years old.
$SO Excellent condition 437·6859

mower and blade,

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

3

Excellent

11

Wanted

ENTERPRISING person or coupl,,1
needed to build small profllable
business

GERMAN shorthalr

for Chevy pickup, 575 437'0328 after

leaves Rain date. October 9 and 10.

inch

or remove-any

WIth 8 track tape deck. 5150 437 1882

Feed

437·1444

After 5.30 pm .• 227"192

above
wholesale
Remington,
Winchester, Savage, Ithaca, Stevens

&

RED DELICIOUSP'

IJttJe

WE special order guns for 10 percent

bags,

$19.95
Weed

Help

..

$14.95

prlce,3

[6y

Pets

RN or
LPN
J
We
are
looking
for
a'
charge
nurse
who has a '
love and understanding
of
older
people
to work
full
mOW'er, 7 ft rear blade, and hay
TROPICAL fish & supplies Specials
time
on our
day
shift.
wagon, all In excellent condition
every week Twaddles, 2301 Bowen
Position
Includes
hospital
Only 51.850. 437-0702
Rd • Howell 1 517·5463692
at!
insurance
among
other
'72 SEARS 12 horse tractor. snow
benefits.
Phone
971·3383
blower, 42" mower, $850 firm.·72
HIMALAYAN. female. 1'07 yrs.
for
an
appointment,.
Bolens 10 horse tractor with mower. proven Putsyple Cattery. 229 87<46 Monday
Friday,
8'30 a.m
S750 34S 9697
to 4.30 P m.
'l4 NORWEGIAN Elkhound puppies.
WHITEHALL·
4
mo.
shots.
wormed
5175465431
JOHN DEERE B with CUltivator.
ANN ARBOR
$515 John Deere 2 boltom 12" pUll weekends
CONVALESCENT
type plow, 5150. 4·sectlon spring
tooth drag. $4S Farmall cub with MALE Cotk A Poo. black & silver.
HOME

14-4

We

component

Sale

Household

BRITTANY pups. AKC. 14 weeks.
parents A 1 bird dogs 229 2307

1838
all REGISTERED Cocker. 4 yrs old.
all shots. housetralned 229·5475
TWO International No. 45 balers.
one for plIrts $300. 4376738
BLACK Labrador. male Vlclnltv
8uck Lake. REWARD 229 6886
9N FORD tractor, 7 It. Ford flail

LEE

GULBPONSEN organ. Pacemaker
model,

price

15-1

Indian Corn .• misc. Vaughn's,
EUler Rd • Brighton. ~29 25M

WHOLESALE SUPPLY

$1

8928

ZENITH

Pumpkins,

2 bags
$14.95
Dual trigger,
light weight,
10,000 sq. ft. per bag.
automatic
oiling,
all
metal
construction
XL·2
Heide's
Green
House
With 12" sprocket
453-5240
23
Reg. $168 ONLY $139.95 '
55965 Grand
River
Super
2 With 14" sprocket
New HUdson,
Mich.
Reg. $188 ONLY $159.95
Farm
Produ~s
437 ·6044 or 437 ·6054
InCIl/des
(FREE:
carrYing
case,
eXTra
CONCORD
grapes.
peck or bushel
TF
349 0878
Chain,file,greasegun,&
1
can eng. oil.A $37.50 value. • COLOR 25" console TV. all channel.
Excellent condition 5150. 349·2752.
All other
saws
on sale
Open Mon-Sat
9·6 Sun 10·4
36X80"WOODEN comblOation door
NEW HUDSON POWER
Un"nlshed. never Installed. 525 349·
53535 Grand
River
0965
t!
U.pick
starting
Oct.
2,
"You
haven't
got
your
13. Also
apples,
honey,
Best
Price
until
you get
maple
syrup
and
sweet
OUR PRICE!"
(Donuts
on
DEMOCRATIC Barn Dance. tffe cider.
finest In Blue Grass MUsic by "The
weekends.)
New
this
Sunnyslders". Oct 9th. 8.30 P m. at
PLUMBI N G supplies.
Myers
year,
picnic
area
and
Local 36, Wixom Road. $6 a person,
pumps, Bruner water ~ofteners, a
tickets at door. free refreshments
complete line of plumbing sJpplles.
lunch
wagon.
Bring
a
friend
Fund
raising
event
MartIn"s Hardware
and PlumbIng
Supply. South Lyon 4370600
h13 for George F Montgomery. Paid
political advertisement

bench,

sheet music. $45000 349·2362

CORNET Signet. good conditIon
good Call 349·2906
$75 ------------COMPLETE drull' set. 5175 437 6323

BEDROOM. $400 I-Ivlng room. S400

NEW stereo, Magnavox

Cortland,

Close Outs No.1
11 colors
only
SPECIAL
$28.95
per
square

at!

KELVINATOR refrigerator.
condition.
auto
defrost.
Brighton. 2294380

Mcintosh,

and
Solis,
South Lyon 437.
hll

Fertilizer

STUMP\ REMOVAL

American

styling
(Amencan
walnut)..
5 ft
long, Brand new $295. I-Iowell 1 517-

5481882

Delicious.

Service

Wonder·Gro

Goodsl'

Hutch.

picked.

sales

LAST CHANCE

Army

14-2

APPLES.

Whrtmore

angJes,. channels, beams, ett: AJso
work uniforms 'Regals. Howell $46.
3820
all

I

Products

24300 Martindale.
1181

CHAIN Saw

Lake (313) 449 2913

Children's
Chlurs, hi· chair, lamps,
recliner. sofa, pool table, toy box.
ladles clothes, small

furniture, skis and boots, accordian,
clothes. I1ttle bit of everyth,ng. 9:30
a'm 4 p.m'. Sept. 29 30. Oct 1
Located 2419Fisk Rd , 1 m,le east of
D-19. Howel1. 1·517541H578

pedals,

dOUble Drexel

GARAGE Sale Thursdav & Fndav.
104 p.m. 10328 Carriage
Dr

YARD Sale - Windows, doors, wet
sink, end tables, metal closet. other

bass

keyboards.

set. Only $175, evenings or

BEDROOM. Roll away
mattress.
pract,cally
Reasonable 349 0923

glass and much more On
Novi

orgs'l,

Saturday. 349-9000

Sunday.

bctween
Roads

electronic

Farm

Accessories. Thomas Cribbs &

Regular

Household goods, clothing, antiques,

Grand
River
Meadowbrook

SILVERTONE

14-4

U PICK tomatoes. Reads Centennial
Farms. Ten Mile and Rushton Rds.
4376474

Make an offer 349 1025

Drake.
Grand

229

Lawn·Garden
Care-Equipm't

Factory

Independence Commons

GARAGE

THREE FAMILY Barn Sale. FrI. &

dual

table

SUb. north of Grand River. west Of

Saturday.

1 x6's Also

SOD. blended blue grass - plck.up
or deliver
Top soli. shredded &
screened
Delgaudio Sod Farm.
(517) 546 3569
all

4-38

Bedroom set. electric
stove, gas dryer, coffee and kitchen

Others too numerous to list No lunk.
Wednesday·Saturday.
25719

sale.

USED lumber2x4'sand

Sears teaf rake. $25 Brighton,

--'1,

Miscellany

MOVING.

and clothes, like new. Antiques,
toys, toboggan, fireplace
screen

Friday.

14-3

condition. 575. 349·8649. call after 6
pm

GIGANTIC sale Complete nursery

YARD

____

Miscellany

TWO 'Hxll' carpets, Karastan wool,
one orange and one gOld $100 each,
Toro reel lawn mower, 18", $30,
sewing

5 FAMILY garage sale. September

depression
~;~~~~
cJ:~~C~~:~
~~~~
I~~i~':
53799

like

29, 1976

Septvmber

8362

mUch more 8941 Napier Road south

LIVingston,

14-3

GoodSI

Sales

30, October 1, 2. 105 Furniture,
YARO Sale . Frldav. Saturday.
october 1st & 2nd, 9 a m 6 314 room air conditioner, clothes, bIkes,
Kenslngt"", New Hudson. 437'2717 poker table. weights. lewelry. mlsc
MeadOWbrook Glens Sub. north of
10 M,le. 42052 LOl/enberry North.
HEATED Garage Sale· ThurSday
through Sunday. 22715Kay St" South
YARD
SlIle. Sept 30. Oct I. Many
Lvon
\
good Items. 144 Kensington South.
GARAGE Sale' Saturday. Oct 2. 10 Kensington Mobile Home Park
a.m.·3 p m 65515 Eight Mlle. South
4 FAMILIES. Antiques. hutch. tea
Lyon
wagon. old bottle collection. desk,
many miscellaneous October 2 and
60510 PONTIAC Trail. between
3,
416 S Main, NorthVille
Martindale and Sliver Lake. Sept
30 Oct. 1
FRIDAY only. Clothos. bicycles.
antiques, much more. 46939 Curtis
BASEMENT
Sale . Thursdav.
between 6 & 7 Mile off Beck. Starting
Friday and Saturday. 955 Oxford.
at 9 a m.
South Lyon

bUreau. men's hunting pants. 32.
overshoes, coats and dresses,
bedding;
glassware,
dishes,
pictures. much more. 55849 Pontiac
Trail Ct.• New Hudson. 437 2385

Household

ARGUS-Wednesday,

BEAUTICIAN

In

Europe

5460014
-;-~

Ar'my

a21
Q~

'IoVanted23 days per w.ek Salon lit
M 59 and US 23 Will consider recenl
graduate (313) 6326130, Hortlend
An
--------_
EX PER I ENe EO
c lof h In g
.salosman, for men's fa'hlon storo,
excellent
opportonlty
lor right
person A~ply In person. ShUman's
Men"
Wear.
Brighton
Mall,
Brighton
-1:-:M:"M":'::E'::D":17A'::T'::E:-'ope-n"7ln-g-S-,7"n-olobs Army opportunities 5460014
All
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Help

I -I

Wanted

PART'TlME help at Doroza's Pizza,
South LVon. ApplV after 11 am.
8US aide - to ride on buses w
special education students 46 hrs
dallv S2.U hourI v, must be 18 or
Over
Contact
Administrative
Assistant
at
Llvlngslon
Intermediate School Dlslrlct, 1425
W Grand River, Howell, MI
a27

Commissioned

Sales

Position

Open

In
In

Agent
With
experience
Sales.
only.

Must
Calls

basis

for

and

for

depth
A&H

be full
on
a

model

necessary.

have

Licensed
A&H

five
five

year's.
figure

Agent

past

Substantial
Income

selected.

313-665-3362,
charges

Interview.

A::.:>r.::r'A""~

RECEPTIONIST Staggered hours.
S300 hourJv
SECRETARY:
w 100
WPM
shorthand, 60 WPM typing, 5160
PART TIME
SALES.
Repeat
business, good commission
INSURANCE
SALES'
Good
benefits, beginning commission,
averaging $10,000 up per year
PERSONNEL
COORDINATOR
$1l,ooo to S10,OOO
INTERNAL AUDITOR S13,OOOup
For AppOlntmenl
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
227-7651

HANDYMAN Unlimited.
Don't
delay All odd lobs done around your
house, yard, and business Friendly
and Free Esllmales. Please call me
first today, 2279599 Laird and leave
message
a27
A 1 WALL Wash,ng, carpet and
furniture ~;~ning
Also painting
and Odd. -.obS
All work
Isguaranteed, U yrs experience All
work ls done by honest family man
Very reasonable, discounts to senior
clhzens, free estImates We work
anYWhere
1-517-223-9569,
Fowlerv,lIe
a29

8RIGHTON Big 80y needs full time
cook for aflernoons ll. full time
waitress
person

midnights

for

LIVE IN

Babys,ller,

housekeeping,

age.

Apply

light

four children,

requires

responsibility

3

In

to

4

days

3 p m. 546 5466

After

SARAH Coventry Is lOOking for 10
eager "'hostesses who would like to
receive a beaullful diamond dinner

474-1824
Nursery 2275500

home,

USED
,MOTORCYCLES
CB750
CL350
100
CL175

$1199
$299
.$250
... $299

Evenings,

for 5 &. 2 year old

aft

Hartland arei

6325561

If you
wIth

want to make hIgh earnings
your
pickup,
we have
opportlnilies lor sales persons In
automotive. repair & farm servIce
equipment Excellent advancement
opportunlly after shorf training Call
Mr Miller immediately, 517 546 3981

NURSES
AIDE

FULL Day care while you work, one
or more days per week Lucky Duck
Nursery. 227·5500
alf

ATF
Sporl
alf

Business

and

Pro-

fessional

Services

1972PLYMOUTH Fury III, AM·FM,
air, cruise control, runs good $750
229 6J6! 1975AMC SPORTA80UT.
fullVequlpped, beautIful condition
2275986. Brlghlon
a28
1912 VEGA GT, auto, low
new tires"&' brakes. mint

miles,
Howell

Gran

Torino

Cpe.

31,000 miles,
factory
air
t ondltfonlng,
Showroom
fresl) inside and out, vinyl
roof, power
steerIng
and
power
brakes.
Sharp.

1975 VEGA Halchback. big engine.
radial tires, auto trans, excellent
Condilion 51,900 or besl reasonable
offer After 6 pm, 229 2619

$2,995

17-='

& Sold

Trucks

.011001 Plymouth
.01531327

1973 CHEVY '12 ton custom pickup,
auto, p s , radio, w new cap, $2,150.
Brighton. 229.4540

T-SHIRT shop for sale Over $10,000
worth
of ) merchandise
and
equIpment. Call >4379636

Convalescent

Home

17-1

43455 W. 10 Mile

1976 CHEVY
'I> ton
Scotsdale, many extras
Brighton

15 FT GLASPAR 60 h P EVlnrude,
tilt trailer, ski equip, best offer over
S850. Brlghlon, 329'2775

pIckup,
229-281U,

1973F 100 RANGER XLT, V 8, ps..
p b, w !!Iatchmg fiberglass
cap.
52.300 or besl offer. 227-4712
'71 CHEVY truck, 'h-ton, 6 cylinder,
standard shift, cap, good rubber, 'ow
mileage. SI.I00 S4Il 9697

and

Equipment

'76 CHEVY, short bed. step-side, 663
3321, ask for Tim, or .437-1468after 9
pm

*
Campers,
and

Motorcycles

Equipment

MATURE woman as store manager
In Brighton Mall Some experience
desirable but not necessary Please
list qualUlc:aflons, experience, and
1975 k.AWA5AKI 400, 1,800 miles,
approximate $alary deSired" Write
5900 MIlford [313) 685 8590
co Brighton Argus, POBox K-51.4,
Brlghlon 48116
a27 1976 HONDA 3 wheel ATC 90. used
once, like new, S600 Brighton, 229
RE5PONSI BLE cleaning person
9225
,3 days per week. Call Jan after 4 30
P m 1 517 546 1787
1973 HONDA CL-35O,slreet bike w
luggage rack, good condition, $450.
NEED exIra money? Immedlale
Brlghlon. 227-2221before 6 pm, 227
opemngs 10 South Lyon, Brighton.
7935 after 6 p m
Hartland and Howell areas Part
time,
commission
and
car
1974 YAMAHA 360 Enduro. low
allowance, early morning hours,
mileage. excellent condition. must
dependable car required 1 517 546 sell,
1974 Lambrette
150 motor
5979or collecl (313) 483 0090 Delro,t
scooter, very low mileage, brand
Free Press
a28 neW condilion 437 6320

----------

PI CKU P

1968 FORD Van,
camper 227 7819

1969 3.4 TDN Chevrolel
New brake!!,

8 FT Camper. needs some repair,
reasonable 1 517-22382,541

197D FORD

1971 8ANNER motor home. 20 II.
19.000 miles, like new 449 2544.
Whitmore
Lake
a27
UTILITY
trailer, 4
expanding tongue,
tailgates, excellent
Brighton, 227 2529

x 6, all metal,
front & rear
condltaon, $195
after 5 p m

campers,
1976 models.
reduced for fall clearance 8 ft and
------------81/2 ft
self contained
modtt!.s
BARMAID, nights (Thur Fri , Sat,
available
for '12 ton plcl(ups
MINI8IKE. $50 4370640
Sun) Call.tan after 4 30 P m 1517
Complelely self conlalned 11 II
546 1787
'75 SUZUKI TS 400, like new Must camper for 3,4 ton pickup Serviced
and backed by the service experts at
sell 4370948
MATURE woman for general
Brad's RV SerVice. 5482 Mlillarv,
kitchen
work
Salads
and CB
8roghlon, 229S030
RadiOS for Motorcycles.
dIshwasher. Call Jan after.4 30 p m
SnowmobIles,
RV's Sport Cycle,
1 517 S46 1787
22/6128
alf BUY quality 29 II Imperial Holiday
Rambler Luxurious motor home Is
now on dlsplav.
1977 Hohdav
BABYSITTER days, my home. 227 1973 KAWASAKI 900 z I. excellenl
Rambler a. Free Spirit Trailers are
3952, arlghton
cond.llon with malchlng helmel
In a few 1976 Trailers left, 16 new &
WANTED
hair
dresser
with 52000 3497305.4378280
If used truck campers to choose from
following 549·37SO.
WANTED' BSA single cvlinder 1966 S500 a. up Lerge assortmenl of lops
Mon & Wed 98, Tuesday,
or newer. basket case or parts 229 Hrs
Thursday ll. Friday. 96. Saturday. 9
4568, Brighton
4 J.C. Campers. 4255 Jackson Rd,
Ann Arbor. Mlch 663 4154
a28
MORCO

f

extras

f2

Snowmobiles

17-2

Snowmobiles

van

Autos

FREE
Automatic
Transmission
On Any

TOYOTA
FINAL

SITTER My home. 8 10 6 pm
.3959

907 N. Main

CULLIGAN WANTS YOU II
Protecled lemlory In Ihe NorthVille
Plymouth
area open for Sales
Represenlallve
by leading waler
condilloning company We provide
complele field training Call Mr
80rlon al 4372053 for a personal
Inlerview

RN LPN
We

are

looking

mature

person

a

love

for
who

people
'Part

of

to
time

work
on

our

afternoon

Phone

9

and

has
older

full

or

day

or

shift.

Compare
and

a
and

understanding

bur
fringe

wages
benefits.

349-9628
4.

440 Snowmobile
King of the trail With all the power ypu need to
streak through the deep snow or break a trail for
the others If you're looking for power and
performance. look no further
than the Yamaha Exciters.
See them today!

THEY'RE
HERE!

Wh~n you know haw they're built,
you'll buy a Yamaha!

Thurs.

9-8

Wed.,

Fri.

9-6

Sat.

9-2

/

Brougham

2 door
hardtop,
power
assists,
vinyl
roof,
continental
hood,
opera
windows,
fa'ctory
air.

$2,895

LEO CALHOUN FORD
41001

Plymouth
453·1327

Rd

/11"_

"""/1" "'111'/1"
1',",

'72
MERCURY
MarqUis
10
passenger stallon wagon, full power,
air conditioning.
AM FM
radiO.
radial IIres. gOOdcondlhon. 51.175
437~~
h~

1970 OLDS, good running condition,
AM'FM radio, new brakes. 1695 or
best offer. 437 6258

eCORDOBAS

e NEW YORKERS

FORD Falcon stallon wagon,
6 cyl • good Condition, 1695 or besl
offer. 4376258

eNEWPORTS

eFURYS

1975 DODGE Monaco. overloaded,
excellent condition, 30.000 miles'
S3.995 1970 Plvmouth
Salell,le.

eVOLARES

eWAGONS

~~~1~6~

~lai~~~'

1882

1976FIREBIRO Esprit Air, 1111 and
olher eXlras $4.500 453 9015

1974 LINCOLN Continental. sliver
blue, loaded 1·517548'0547 days

alf

1974PONTIAC Slallon wagon. power
steering, power brakes, air, stereo,
low mileage, excellent condition
437'1-146

• 1964CORVETTE 327 Custom coupeI 4 speed competilion clulch. 4 barrel
I HolIV, Crager mags, custom palnl,
excel'enl condilion ¥4.600 or besl
offer 349 «96

1975 GRAN TORINO
2 door,
radio,
autDmatlc
transmission,
power
steering,
16,000
miles,
new spare
tire,
rad lals,
one
owner
beauty.
A
barQaln
at

• I",~

'70 IMPALA . AUlomal,c, power
steering,
power brakes,
crUise
control, tilt steering wheel, 5900 449
4665 atler 6 p m.

-----------1975MONTE Carlo. cruise, air. vinyl
lOp.
IInled
windows.
G.M.
execullve's car. excellenl condlllon
Service receipts to Indicate regular
mamlenance 3498133

o TEST DRIVE TDDA Y ~~
CLOSEOUT SALE ON ALL
REMAININGS 76's IN STOCK!

OVER

Dealer Cost

• VOLliES
• TRIILBUSTERS

e VIYIIERS
e IRROWI

bNNEW

$2,990

LEO CALHOUN FORD
.011001 Plymouth
453·1327

Rd.

between

Home

BULLARD pontl.c. We purchalll
lalo mOdel cars a. lrucks 97'/7 E
Grand River. 8rlghton. 227 1761

43455 W. 10 Mile
Novl

The EXCITERI

L TO

769·7935 ~~an~~:d~s ~~.

1974 VeGA GT. FM, low mileage
S1980or beSI offer 348 9785.

Whitehall
Convalescent

WEEK

ANN ARBOR

'BARMAID.
days
Allracllve,
dependabfp.
references
Golden
Knlghl. Whitmore Lake
h40

Tues.,

Pontiac Will buy your
used car 9797 E Grand
River, Brighton. 227 1761

1970V,

TOYOTA

437

Mon.,

BULLARD
late model

1974

1975 CHEVROLET.
musl sell.
Immaculate Cali afler 7 pm 6327713
alf

1-

Hours:

Us if We Are!

349 8244

In Stock
WELDER wanted General repair.
producllon MIG experience needed
"only experienced
persons need
,apply 95 pm. 624 8338
'

We Will lot Be Undersold-Tell

New transmJsslon,

Best offer,

BUYING
funk cars & late mOdel
wrecks Mlechiels, Auto Salvage &
Parts 517 546'4tl 1
alf

J

,

9797 E. Grand River Brighton

1965FORD Van, rebUilt motor. 13930
W Ten Mile Rd, 4371296

I 7-8

-

J

BULLARD PONTIAC

Lo~horn

1976 CHEVY Van. '" lon, 3SO.v 8.
auto,
custom intenor,
$4,850
Brighton,
227 5765
atf

---------

1

S450 464 3371

I 7-7A va~s

self conlalned

BOIINEVILLE'~IROUGHAM
Tomorrow's Car is Heie Toda,.
Stop in and Browse Around

1972 GMC. ~ ton pIckup. .4Wheel
dnve, .4speed stick, 8.000 ibs
eleclnc winch! 8 fI 1001boxes Call
2279362

Trailers

covers and custom caps
frOm $129 Recreational
vehicle
NEED parts for your mini bike? storage, parts and accessories
8976
Custom Fun Machmes, Inc 1 517 W 7 MIle al Curroe, Nortllvllle. 349.
546 3658
a27 4470
If

Novi-

.0153·3600

PONTIAC'S 1977
GREAT ONES ARE HERE!

6493

7-4

Plvmouth

Rd

4

'75 MONTE Carlo !.andau, triple
black. 10Oded. excellenl condition.
Best offer 227 5620

TOYOTA
Hi·lux.

Pickup

Trucks

FINAL WEEK

TOYOTA

ANN ARBOR
907 N. Main

769·7935

ailed

ake r.

4·86

lIecl Lake. MIchl

11

48088

4 dr., Vpower
air

FI ESTA MOTORS

.)

: -~
Whitehall

1972 DUSTER, 6 cylinder. Stick, no
rusl, runs gOOd. SI.05O (313J 878
6728. 227 6900

1974 Ambassador
8,
automatic,
steering,
factory
$2,595

I

1975 SUZUKI Fury, 44Il free air
snowmobile. 290 mlle5/ like new,
cover Included $900 437 0557or -437-

WE Dig Holes 313229 2339 or 517
2239001 0&0 Fence
aft

1975 MERCURY Bobcat. excellent
conditfon,
4 speed, am fm, good
mileage, 52.650 Howeli, 1 517546
18SOdays

1973 FORD 'I:>-tonpickUp F-100. V-8.
aUlo, p s" p b, 52,000 miles,
exceHent condit.on, -$2,100. Brighton
227 6436 after 6 p m
CHEVY. 1976 SIlverado Sub Less
than 10;000 miles,. 3 seat, 350 engine,
full air ll. many extras. 229·9664

Boats

1971 LI NCOLN, 4 dr, full power,
slereo [313) 624 4959 51.350

LEO CALHOUN FORD

1974 BRONCO A 1 conditIOn, only
9,500 miles V 8, 4 wheel dr.
PS,
radio, rear seat $3.900 Brighton 2~
4628

1973CHAPPARAL 400 S52 slide rail,
excellent condition Must sell .437
6320

7-3

Rd

1955 CHEVROLET
8elalt,
1951
Chevrolet Pickup, 1951Ford Pickup,
1939 Chevrolel TUdor. Oklahoma
Cars, Brighton 618.4Marlowe, 229
8970

3.49 9084

105 S Lafayette-South Lyon
Phone.ol37-1l77
Used Cars Bought

1974 SEA KlOg, 12 ft aluminum
fiShIng boat. excellent condlt.on.
Must sell 437 6320

6-3

'74

Plymouth
453·1327

Autos

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

..Ao'n,

Tue & Friday,

$2,795

,41001

FORD Falrlane 500, needs body
work, runs good 5100 2274400,
evenings 229 5792
'64

LEO CALHOUN FORD

Rd

1912 FORD, 351 engine, ... dr., factory
air cond., p.$., Sl,075 or besl oHer.
2274O.(1J

9-B

1973 OLD5 Cutlass 5, hydra malic,
swivel buckets, air. am fm 8 track
stereo, p S., disc brakes,
rear
defogger, vinyl top, tInted glass, low
mileage. 1 517548 1713, Howell

Befo~e buying a

227·6128

JOHN Deere '73 J DX 44Il
Cycle. 227 6128

Plymouth
453·1327

1971 PONTIAC Grandville, .. dr, FS,
PB, air, 53,000 miles, .455 engine ...
needs Irans and lires Sactlffce 57SO
Brighton 229 7826
.27

117-8

Autos

.4SPEED sflck sh1ft transmiSSion for
a 1968 G T.O 549-5533

Brighton

Brighton

41001

1973 L TO
Low
miles,
vlnvl
top,
factory
air
conditioned,
beautiful
blue finish, new
tires

PLYMOUTH Cuslom SUburban
stall on wagon.
PS, PB, air
condfti~nrng.
new tires, Escellent
condlllon, $900 549 8353
'71

7-8

1973 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille.
QOOd condition wllh many optf~ns,
asking S3.3SO.227'2305

SEARS Dvnaglass Whitewall snow
IIre~. H 78 15 wllh wheels to fit any
fUll sIze GM car, $60 Same as above
black walls,
no wheels,
$40.

Spor, Cycle, Inc.
3 Miles
West of
on Grand
River

LEO CALHOUN FORD

1I

7-8 Autos

ARGUS-

RADIAL Ilres 4 Flreslone. sleel
belted, BR 78 13, black. [6 weeks
oldJ, Sloo Broghlon. 227 m2

STOP! shopl Savel On all brands of
snowmobile parts and accessories
,Custom Eun MachlOes, Ine , 4475 E
Grand River. Howell 1517546 3658
a27

NEW Nursery School clalo-ssesnow
lerlfflc NEW hosless plan Call 517- forming for morning or afternoon
546 8028
$4 50 per session
Lucky Duck

mv

HONDA 350, 1972'h, good condlllon
60655 tlO Mile Rd, Novl 478·3657

Wants Work

rmg, lust far holding a show before
Oct 10 Lots of free Jewelry with a

BABYSITTER.

437-2083

Honda
Honda
Yamaha
Honda

Mustang
Fastback

(517) 546 7076

12676 w. 10 Mile
south
Lyon
Radiators-Heaters
Air
conditioning
Gas
Tank,;
Mon.-Sat.,
9·5:30
437-3636

1976 HONDA GL 1000 w faltlng,
excellent
condItIon, stiJJ under
warranty, S2,7SO Howell. J 517546
5323

75
72
73
72

and

H & M RADIATOR

PAINTING
EXTERIOR
TRY MY LOWEST
PRICE

(517)

Trail

LYON, MICH

SOUTH

Parts

[2) CRAGER S5 mags, 14 x 8 wllh L60 llres 51SO 227 1823

SCORPIAN snowmobiles now In
stock Pre-season prices See Ihem
at custom Fun Mach;nes, loe 1-517
546-36.';8
a27

for-FALL

schOOl

Auto
-Service

$11 &0.00

MOTORSPORT
21001 Pontiac

reasonable
Call Scott,
a28

PAJNTING,

reverse

for

OFFICE

interJor,
rates Free estimates
2275179
-

Phone

7-5

MOORE'S'

GENERAL
housecleaning,
Brlghlon-Howell area 229 9206

for

FOR Renl Pop Up Iraller
for
weekend or week, $9 a day G E
M,lIer Sales. 127 HUllon, Norlhvllle.
5490660
tt

ARCTIC CAT
SPECIAL OF
THE WEEK

I 1'--

Autos

1969 DODGE Monaco. full power.
new tires, no rust 3.491146

,
Automatic
transmission,
TRAVEL-Iraller, 16ft. 1971Chaleau, 4 cylinder,
special
radio,
':'::'I:;~~I~e;;'9~ceflent
condltr~
whl.te
side
wall
tires,
radIals,
road wheels,
low
1974 12' FLEETWING,
self
miles.
$2,380
conlalned Sl,195 348 2284

Snowmobiles

3000 JAG

___'117-8

1974

REESE Hllch, 1000pound. SI25 349300
If

Deere snowmobile trailer
lSought new In '74 but seldom used,
549 0965.
If

wantedl

aV

'--7-8
__Autos~

Trailers

Equipment

$3S()

MAN for parll/me
for
limIted
period Digging, block laying, and
yard work 229·4301.
a27

PIANO leacher Graduallng sludent
U of M, 16 vrs experience,
beginners,
Intermediate,
or
advanc~d Intermediate Will come
10 your home 229 7S03, Brlghlon

Michigan

within

condlllon,
hit

1972 HONDA 500 • Cuslomlzed,
sharp, 51.075.684 4143
h39

~2

Campers,
and

JOHN

of

been

in

for

a.

~ARPeNTER
for cabInet and
formlca work Apply In person.
Modular Glass ll. Security. 56891
Grand River, New Hudson

~~

Late

7-4

Motorcycles

1972 SUZUKI, excellenl
437-1110

.
LICENSED molher will babysit.
large fenced yard, playmates, and
hot lunches In lown Brighton 229

service

car

PACKER, light manufaclurlng,
female preferred ApplV In per_.
Norlhville Laboralorles, 7 Mile
Rogers, Northville

16-2 Situations

time
lead

representation.
Must

I [7·1

Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER, 1 day a week.
HIghland Lakes 8380020, $48·2114.

conservation

special

Help

LIGHT Induslrlal general labor.
ApplV In person. Modular Glass ll.
Security, 56891 Grand River, New
Hudson

AGENT
A&H
One

6-1

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

10-8

-THE NORTHVILLE

17-S
'--- Autos

.__

RECORD-NOVI

..JII

1975 PONTIAC Safari 3 seal wago",
PS,
P b, AC, many options 2297142, Bn$hlon
1973 CHEVY

Impa'a,
P b.
AM radl~

wagon,

p

windowS,

tires,

5,

excellent

Brighton,

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I This area

7-8 Autos
1972 PONTIAC

Slaloon

Wagon,

9·passenger

tInted

new

radIal radio, rust proofed, 13,000 miles,
$21850. Like new, $2,105437-9424
hI!

PI NTO,

229 2649

trans,
6
227 1855

a leader

passenger, air conditioning, power
steenng, power brakes, approx

air,

1972 DUSTER,
standard
cylinder, $995 Brlghlon,

£s

9

60,000 miles,
6185

condition

ARGUS-Wednesday, September 29,1976

'75,

good tires,

$900 437
hI!

RunaboUt.

4

•

Michigan cider pres'ses roll

speed,

IMMEDIATE
openings in over 300
lobs Armyopportunltles
546·0014
a28

autumn

/

BAJA Buggy, customIzed, excellent SPORTS car rep.alr restoration
cond,tlon

4371110
htf BnllSh vehicles preferred
2382687,
--------Steven Nichols
22
MODEL A Ford 1930-1931 engone,
trans
rear end.
nms, gnll, RENT A FORD As low as $9 a day
headlights
Also 1935 or 1936 Ford
from Wilson Ford In Brighton
8704
pIckup gnll
229 8064
aU W Grand River
atf
I

See the All New
1~77 CHEVROLET
Now!

-Immediate Delivery on Most Models
SpeCial Hours
Thurs,
Sept 30th 'tll 9 P M
Friday, Oct 1st 'til 9 pm
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

FREE Gifts for All

The mouth-watering duo of cider and doughnuts
can provide an extra ~ng for Michiganians taking a
color trip this fall, according to Automobile Club of
Michigan.
"Nothing is more delectable on a fall day when
leaves are changing hues than the sweet, tingling taste
of freshly-pressed
cider accompanied
by a hot
doughnut," stated Joseph Ratke, Auto Club touring
manager.
Visiting a cider mill and watching the machinery
work can be unique and fun-filled entertainment for
the whole family.
"Children in particular will delight in seeing the
unfermented apple juice being extracted by means of
a press and then sample the finiShed product," Ratke
pointed out.
.
To help motorists plan fall trips which include
stops at cider mills, Auto Club has prepared the
accompanying map and list of 67 southern Michigan
operations.
While fall is the peak time for cider mill
operations, many facilities remain open through the
winter with some extending seasons into spring until
stored apple supplies are exhausted.
\
"Since many mills operate irregular hours,
persons wishing to see pressing operations should
telephone ahead before leaving home," Ratke
advised.
Visiting a cider mill can be a day long activity
since some of the mills feature such things as horsedrawn wagon rides, flea markets, gift shops and
restaurants.
Some mills have orchards where the apples may
be picked while others perJ¢t customers to bring their
own apples for pressing. The best time tor picking
apples is from early September through October.
Cider mills are most popular on weekends.
Travelers can avoid lines by visiting mills on
weekdays.
The cost of cider this fall should range from $1.35
to $2.50 per gallon with doughnuts between $1.10 and
$1.70 a dozen.

Your 1976 Guide to 67 Cider Mills in Michigan

<

Bittersweet
A glorious day at August's close
Just as a chilling wind arose
To cool the summer, all but spent,
With fall and winter imminent.

•
.v

Wonder where the daytime's gone?
Seems longer now, from dark 'nl dawn.
It's not much more than yesterday
That spring began, then went away.
el.~:_
-'The lake rejleqte a~cf~Mpe,.iJilue,
And wooded greens and shadows, too
As always, come this time of year
At season's turn, when change is near.
Now come autumn's gala days
In festive harvest celebration,
Ever gowned in bright arrays
For our breathless admiration.

1977 New Car Showing

Winter will be with us soon,
Its frigid beauty then to reign;
But we'll be waiting for the moon
That brings us sun and spring again.

See All the New

Charles E. Hutton

I
,I

1

CRAFT S 45815 N Gratiot
Mt Clemens
Ph (313) 9491229
Open year around
930 am
6 p m dally
2 PAINT CREEK
4480 Onon Ad
Roches
ter
Ph
(313) 651·8361
Open trrough
Nov 14 9am-5pm
Man Fn
9am
7
pm
Sat
Sun

18 TURNER S 9182 Frost Rd Sag maw Ph
(517) 7810920
Ooen year around 8 a m
8 P m dally
19 BAYNE S 5395 Midland
Rd
Freeland
Ph (517) 6959139
Open year Braund 9
- am
6 pm dally
20 BINTZ 4535 N River Rd Freeland
Pr,

3 SARGEANTS
5215 N
F\ochester -Ad
Rochester
Ph
(313) 651-3777
Open
through Nov 14 9 a m 6 p m Sat
Sun
only
"' MIDDLETON
46462 DeqUlndre
Roches
ter
Ph
(313)
7398660
Open
yeal
around
11 am
8 p m dally
5 YATES
1950 Avon
Rochester
Ph (313)
651 8300 Open through
Nov
9 a m 7
pm
dally then weekends 11 a m 5 p m
Dec May

(517) 781·2590
Open year around
9
a m 6 p m Mon Sat
Sun now March
21 THORSEN S
4733
N
Thomas
Rd
Freeland
Ph
(517)
781 0462
Open
through
Dee 1 9 am
6 p m dally
22 AL MAR
1431 Ouffteld
Rd
FlushIng
Ph (3131 6596568
Open year around
8
am
6 p m Mon Sal
noon 6 p m Sun
23 MARTIN
S 5269 N McKmley
FrUSr,IOQ
Ph (313) 659 6331 Open through Dee 1
8 30 a m 6 p m I Mon Sat noon 6 p m

6 DIEHL S 1478 Ranch Ad
Holly
Ph
(31316348981
Open through Feb 9 a m
6 pm
dally
then Neekends 9 am
5
pm
March-Aug15

Sun
24 ASPL!N
12190 MIller
Rd
Lennon
Ph
(3131 621-4780
Open through
Dee
22
noon 6 p m Mon Fn
10 am
6 p m

7 KEATlNGTON
Ph (3131391

2369 Joslyn
Lake Onon
2811. Open through. Dee.. 5.,

,25

Sat
Sun
WALKER

S

8507 Parshall ville

Ad

Par·

;~;~~~~e
h

8t~7~tJ~~~t~~d

~meO

198.9902,0001>
"a

m -7~p m

lh,ough

cally'"

PhL(313)

Na:

-o", • .28,1Q,:U
.l,

_...

9 BLAKE S 17985 Armada
Center
Ad
Armada
Ph
1313)
784 5343
Open
through Oct 31 9 a m 6 p m dally
10 ALMONT .. 622 Van Dyke
Almont
Ph
(313) 798 3110 Open through Nov 30 10
am
6 P n'l T .Jes Sun
, 1 RUBY 6567 Imlay City
Ruby
Ph (313)
324 2662 Open through Dec 25 11 a m
6 P m Frt ·Sun
12 BIRCH CREEK
8880 Babcoclr
Jeddo
Ph (313)3276622
Open through March
9 a m ~6 po m dally
,
3 PORTER S 12090 tiegel
Ad
Goodnch
Ph (313) 636-7156 Open IhrOl...gh May 1
9 a m ~6 p m Man Sat
1 30 6 P m Sun
14 WOLCOn
& SONS 3284 W Coldwater
Rd
Mt Morns
Ph (313) 789 9561 Open
through Dec 31
am
6 pm
dally
15 PARKER S 8355 SOak
Rd
Millington
Ph (517) 871-3031
Open Oct March
9
am
6 pm
Mon Sat
1 6 P m Sun
16 MILLER
3209 S Vassar Rd
Vassar Ph
(517) 8232891
Open Oct
1 May 1 9

a

a m 6 p m dally
17 HILL 2024 S Fenner Caro Ph (517)673
6894 Open year around
9 a m 6 p m
dally

F"

j4 ~~i:t3la:~:::I-~~~n

10 am

14 Nov

28

f'p.",
11 am

'Sal'~
5 pm

SJ~ov
Wed

Sun

26 HISTORY TOWN
6080 W Grand River
Bnghton
Ph
(517)
546 5782
Open
through Nov 10 noon 6 p m Mon Fn
11 am
6 p m Sat
Sun
27 CLORE S 9912 E Grand River Bnghton
Ph (313) 227 4971 Open through Apr 9
a m 6 p m Mon Sat ,10 a m 630 p m
Sun
closed Mon
after Jan 1
28 OLSEN S 10550 Rushton Rd
South
Lyon
Ph
t313, 4376622
Open Oct
2 Nov 28 10 a m 530 p m Wed
Sat
Sun
29 FOREMAN
S lThe CIder Barrel)
50050
W 7 Mile Ad
NorthVille
Ph (313) 349
1256 Open through Jan 1 9 a m 6 p m
dally through
Nov 14 then weekends 9
a m 6 p m Nov 15 Jan 1
30 PARMENTER
S 714 Baseline Rd North
Ville
Ph. (313) 3493181
Open through
Nov 21 10 a m 8 p m dally
31 FRANKLIN
7450 Franklin Ad
Franklin
Ph (313) 626 296B Open through Dee 5
9 am
13 p m dally
32 DEXTER
3685 Central St
Dexler
Ph
(313\ 425 8531 Open through Nov 30 8
a m 6 p m dally
33 HURON
FARMS
3431 N
Zeeb
Rd

Dexter
Ph (313)4263919
Open through
Dec 1 8 a m 5 p m ¥lly
34 SALINE
9::i65 Saline M(lan Rd
Saline
Ph 1313) 429 9085 Open through Jan 1
9 a m ·6 p m dally closed Tues
Jan
1 Apr
30
35 WIARD
S 5565 Merritt
Rd
YpSIlanti
?h (313) 482·7744
Open year around
9
am
"5 pm
dally
36 SOUTH
HURON
38035 S Huron
Ad
New Boston
Ph 13131 7539360
Open
through
Apr
9 a m dusk dally
37 WEIEA S 603 W 13th St
Monroe
Ph
(313) 241 2782 Open through Nov 30 9
am
5 pm
Mon Fn
38 KAPNICK
6375 Pocklmgton Rd Bntton
Ph (517) 4233125
Open Sept 30 June
30 6 a m ·9 p m dally
39 GERMAN
5107, Hollaway
Ad
Bnlton
Ph (517) 4234779
Open through Oct 31

9 a m -9 p m dally
40 FAIRFIELD
7062 S Adnan Hwy 1M 521
Adflan
Ph (517) 436 3378 Open through
Jan
9 a m 6 p m dally
')
41 GLEI S 350 Milnes
Rd
HIllsdale
Ph
(517) 437 2133 Open Oct 1 Apr 1 8 a rn
6 pm
Mon Sal
•
~ 42 McCOLLOUGH
&. SONS 540 S Angbla
Rd Coldwater
Ph (517) 238 2509 Open
throu9h
Jan 1 8 a m 9 30 p m dally
43 SCHLU8A TIS
209 N
Angola
Rd
Coldwater
Ph
(517) 2788887
Open
through
Aug
1-"9 am
6 p m dally
44 MECKLEY
S 1069 S Jackson
Rd
Somersf't
°h
(517) 6883455
Open
Ihroug~
Dec 15 9 am
6 pm
dally

51 PHILLIPPI
R2 Buchanan
Ph t6161422
1700 Open through No"
9 a m 7 p m
dally
52 MAPLE LAWN
A2 Buchanan
Ph (6161
422-1528 Open through Nov 10 8 a m a'
pm
dally
fl
53 h ILLCREST
7289 N 46th 5t
Augusta
Ph (616) 731 4312
Open tlHough
Dee
8 a m 6 p m Mon Sat
10 a m 6 p m
Sun
54 THE COUNTRY
MILL
4648 0110 Rd
Charlolle
Ph
(517)
543 1019
Open
through Nov 25 9 a m 6 p m Tues Sal
11 am 6 pm Sun
55 SINEMAN
S 1800 WOlds
Rd
Leslie
Ph (517) 5898122
Open Oct Jan
8
am 8 p rn dally
56 BLOSSOM
3597 Hull Rd
Leslie
Ph
t517) 589 8251 Open through
Dec 1 9
a m 6 p m Tues Sun
57 ZIG S 12250 US 27 DeWIt!
Ph 15171
6693157
Open year around
9 am
7
p m Mon Sat
10 am
7 p m Sun
58 ATWOOD
S- 1011 W
Grand
RIver
Laingsburg
Ph
(517) 651 5218
Open
through
Nov
9 a m 6 p m dally
~ ~9~yo~~~!P~~~7~~?3::~4o~e;
60

61

62

45 McKONE
4017 Jefferson Rd Clarklake
Ph (517) 5299411
Open year arourld
8 30 a m 9 p m dally
46 HEATH
5 584ft Seymour Ad Jackson
Ph (517)7644300
Open through Nov 10
9 am
7 pm
dally
47 GREER 4921 Zion Ad Jackson Ph 1517)
7692918
Open through Dec 1 8 a m 8
pm
dally
48 ROWBOTHAM
S
319 23
Mile
Rd
Homer
Ph 1517) 542 3958 Open OCI 10
Jan 1 9 a m 6 p m dally
49 HARRISON
S 10250 Condn Rd
Albian
Ph (517) 629 6647 Open Sept 30 March
9 a m 6 p m Man Sat
1 5 p m Sun
50 WICKS
R5 IndIan Lake Rd
Dowagiac
Ph
(616)
1827306
Open
through
mid Nov
9 am
6 p m Man Thurs
9
am
7 pm
Fn Sun

63

64

65

66

67

t~~~u~~

mid Nov
9 a m dusk dally
H & W 13375 Beldmg Rd
Beldmg
Ph
(616) 691 8802
Open through
Oct
8
a m 5 p m Man Fn
8 a rn noon Sat
BUSH S 5904 Zahm Rd
Belding
Ph
\6161 7943836
Open through Nov 15 9
a m 7 p m Mon Sal
ROBINETTE
S 3142 4 MIle Ad
N E
Grand Rapids
Ph (6151 361 5567 Open
through
March
30
9 a m 6
p m
Mon Sat
1 6 p m Sun
HILL BROTHERS
6159 Peach RIdge Rd
Grand RapIdS Ph (616) 784 2767 Open
Oct 1 Apr
30 8 a m 6 p m dally
HOFFMAN
S. 6955 W
Johnson
Ad
Shelby Ph (616) 861 4450 Open throuQf'I.
Dec
9 a m 4 p m Mon
Wed
Fn
STOUTS 1351h Aile
Stanwood
Ph (6161
8232119
Oper, Oct 15 Dec 27 9 a m 6
pm
Mon Sat
MciNTOSH
1731 W
Remus Ad
Mt
Pleasant
Ph (517) 773 7330 Open Oct
Dec
8 a m 6 p m Mon Sal
FOWLER
5415 E Dover Ad
Clare Ph
(517) 386 3162 Open Ocl Nov 8 a m 6
p m Sat
noon 6 p m Sun

•

•

rlvers flow through scenlC country
Friday, Oct. 1 - From 8:30 to 9 p.m.
Saturday,Oct
2-From9a.m.t05p.m.
There Will Be A Sneak Preview
Thursday,

Sept. 30th until 9 p m.
At

JOHN MACH FORD
550 Seven Mile
NorthVille

Rd

349·1400

r--------~---------1
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The Upper Peninsula's
Ontonagon and Sturgeon
rivers flow through some of
the most spectacularly
rugged canoeing country east
of the Mississippi River,
according to AutomobileClub
of Michigan.
Each river has enough
whitewater to worry t1J.emost
experienced rapids-shooter
while other parts of the
streams through Copper
, Countrywilderness just a few
miles from civilization are
easily canoed by families.
The Ontonagon is the more
popular of the two streams
for those wishing long' trips
with mostly wilderness
terrain. The main stream of
the Ontonagon from the
merging point with the South
Branch travels 18miles north
to Ontonagonand empties into
Lake Superior.
Canoeists who wish to add
100miles to the trip can select
either one of two branch
routes,
Trips started on the Middle
Branch at Watersmeet travel
about 20 miles downstream
and connect with Bluff and
Sucker creeks and then the
South Branch which connects
with the main stream,
From Watersmeet, the
Middle Branch parallels
County Road 208 and Forest
Road 169to Mex-i-mitt-eFalls
and Burned Dam, 12 miles
west of Watersmeet. The
trip's first portage and the
river's only public campground is at Burned Dam.
From here downstream,

paddlers
camp
on
undeveloped state- or power
company-owned land little
changed from when Chippewa
Indian canoes glided along
that stretch.
Below Burned Dam and
prior to joining the South
Branch,
portages
are
necessary at Little Falls and
Bond Falls dam. There is a
day-use park at the dam.
IT continuing on after this
two-day trip from Watersmeet to Bond Falls, portage
the dam and head west in a
channel belowit. The channel
connects with Bluff and
Sucker creeks, which flow
into the South Branch.
That branch is easily
canoed, with two rapids north
of M-28 in Ewen with only
minor obstacles. Then it's a
short trip to Victoria
Reservoir and dam and a
thre.e-quarter-mile
final
portage.
Near the dam and a mile
north of the river is Victoria, a
ghost town dating back to the
1880'scopper mmmgera. As a
Bicentennial
project,
Victoria's homes are being
restored.
It's a 28-mile trip from
Victoria Dam to Ontonagon,a
pleasant one- to two-day float
providing families or novices
a wilderness trip. Chances are
the only company on the river
will be beaver, otter or an
occasional shy black bear or
bald eagle.
Canoeists on this last leg
pass under Victoria Road
Brid~e. A historical marker

there Wltes that a ton of pure
copper was found nearby on
the riverbank in the 1800's.
The Ontonagon Bou1der is in
,the Smithsonian Institution in
Washington, D.C.
In the 1890's, lumber was
replacing mining along the
river and Ontonagonhad four
large mills. An 1896fire wiped
out the town and mills, but
canoeists still can see a huge
pulp mill operating along the
riverbank.
The only canoe livery on the
Ontonagon is Sylvania Outfitters at Watersmeet Forty
canoes are available for $8
per day each. Rates are
higher if provision and
equipment are needed.
Plan on six days of hard
work if taking the East
Branch from Kenton to
Ontonagon. The first white
water is Sparrow Rapids,
three miles north of Kenton,
also site of a campground,
Below there the river is
nearly problem-free until a
point just below Mass City.
Between Mass City and the
US-45bridge, even an expert
is challenged by a 16-mile
stretch of rapids, Below US45,the river is placid past its
merger with the Middle
Branch and then north to
Ontonagon.
The 60-mile-long Sturgeon
River is canoeable from US-41
to Portage Lake, This river
offers a two-day float for
families and novices from 'the
M·38bridge west of Baraga to
Chassell on Portage Lake and
a tWO-dayexperts·only trip

hour at best on the 12-mile
stretch from the put-in point
to County Road 231 bridge
near Watton as there are
many
rapids
which
necesSitate portaging. Just
below the bridge is Tibbets
Falls which must be portaged
before reachmg the river's
only campsite north of
Sidnaw.
Six miles downstream,
portage
again
around
SturgeonGorgeand Falls and
six miles later at Prickett
Lake Dam. It's an easy fivemile float from the dam to M38, where the two-day trip
Ideal for families begins.

from US-41to M-38
From M-38downstream the
Sturgeon flows smoothly
through alternating farm and
forest scenery, with camping
allowed on state land or
private property with the
owner's permission.
The upper river is for the
most skilled only. Study river
maps
carefully
before
attempting this "suicide
run." Start below Canyon
Falls, a half-mile west of US41. An old logging road near
the highway bridge leads to
the access point.
Plan on traveling a mile per

Art Museum
Waxed, ashen faces
cold and
blank
staring with unmOVing
eyes.
The art museum told
me secrets of people
from the past that
had lived life
also.
Walls surrounding
added a hush
and an overpowering sense
of silence
that offered no comfort
to my curiosity.
Life's depths had hit
me again with mood .
as 1 wandered through this
chosen site . . .

seeking out something through
art, that I wondered about within
myself,
Art is a creative reaction
to living, 1found
painting,
sculpturing,
writing ...
all communication of life
to meet the eye
and express in beauty,
depth. or silence . . .
And life awaited me
when 1finished passing through
still searching for what took me there
in the first place. . . . .
I
possibly the answer to artno one really knows.
Patricia Kotlarczyk
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Maybe Someday
Maybe someday I'll write a poem about the reasons
why •..
why I walked so many miles just to be alone.
Why I cried all those silly tears.
Why I drank with the drinking crowd.
Why my heart was so restless. many nights through.
Why love became a sort of fear, after all the trials and
errors.

Why I laughed at the wrong times.
Why Ifound peace in many days of solitude.
Why my favorite spot was a playground ... filled with
laughing children.
And really why 'I never sought out any of the answers,
for they were already there.
Patricia

Secret Stars

Twice Tolled
(On July 4, 1976)

Belled tongues
Tolled and told
The world, in sounded
Reply across the States,
Water or iandUnleashed
To the world
Speaking metal tongues,
Calling, answering,
Agreeing.
F. A. Hasenau

Kotlarczyk

The mystical stars are ever nearby,
In blossoms of earth or the infinite sky;
No matter where you happen to be,
The re a re stars for you and all to see.
By carefully looking at flowers or weeds,
You will find in their hearts or hiding in reeds
A five-pointed star, and sometimes more
In the basic design of petals or core.

In silent radiance they seem to express
A living reflection or heaven's caress.
The star is a symbol, since life began
In wondrous assurance, God's promise to man.
Charles E. Hutton

Twilight Thoughts
As twilight comes we sit alone outside
Upon the steps of this small home. Please play
A tune on your guitar. The song will glide
With evening's breeze and gently blow away
The troubles of the da}'. Each note ascends
Into the nearby trees and lulls the birds
To sleep. So play a melody that blends
The happiness our hearts have known. Mere words
Are oft incapable of telling how
We feel. This summer eve just reminisce
About the goodness of the day. And now,
Dear one" all trivialities dismiss
Strum on: Play tenderly and softly please,
For loving melodies make hearts at ease.

Day's End
I've done the best
I could today,
And rve nothing more
To do or say.
So, I'll closE-'my eyes
And drilt to sleep
A nd pray the Lord
My soul to keep.
Anthony Solmen

Ruth Burlas

Barbara
oh, where are you
my barbara blue
you're gone as fast
as you came in view
i climb a high mountain
and still i love you
what will you do
my barbara blue

'Owed ~to Leopard
A Leopard is an animal
That never cooks in pots, f
I cornered one the other day
And asked him for a spot.
He eats his food in Nature's

way
And right upon the scene,
But I escaped - I didn't stay
And headed for the green.
I think that alter this escape

I'll get my "spots" Jrom banks,
I know that they are safer
And I'll send the Leopard thanks.

i'm not broken hearted
don't label me that
pain only reminds us
of where we are at
i never could own you
i never would try
but love as you near me
and as you go by

into the world
awake in a dream
horizons
aren't always where they seem
you'll struggle in space
like we all must do
before life has done
the turns of the screw

Grace S. Miller

Mysterious Night
Mysterious Night!
Pressing upon the bounds
Of dying day
Edging itself with force
To push the light away
Mysterious Night!
Night!
Harbinger of quiet and
The sounds of love
Hiding among your shadows
And the dark above
Your subtle light!

Mysterious

Night!
What holds your quickening spell
Where lovers meet
Or casts the diamonds in
Your blackness, so discreet?
Mysterious Night!

Mysterious

oh, please so free
my barbara be
you never need
turn around for me
the love I see
for eternity
the shore, the sea
my barbara be
Thomas

Mitchell

011 Dark Delight!

The secrets that you keep
Would fill a book
With tales of true romance
Or Love's Sweet Look
Mysterious Night!
Johanna

M. Carolla

Lisa makes up for another modeling iob

Mod~liug

Horse"s

,Continued from Page I-B

Mouth

take a night assignment
it means hiring a baby sitter.
"Keeping in shape is important
for any model,"
states Shelly, who notes that she works out regularly
with an exercising
machine
in her home and plays
tennis. Lisa keeps trim by regularly attending a health
center. Both are health food advocates,
carefully
watching their diets.
"Lota-of
juice,
salads
and fish"
are main
ingredients
in their daily menus.
Also important:
of course,
is the clothing
of
models. While they maintain
a fine basic wardrobe,
most of the clothing they model on the job is furnished
by Alberts and Alcove. They receive no fees from
these dress shops, nor must they pay for them.
"Usmilly, Lisa and I meet on Monday and review
the jobs our girls have coming up for the week. Then
we go to the stores
and pick out something
appropriate.
Usually,
a girl will have a couple
different changes for a single job. She may have a
gown or maybe a bathing suit (we wear them beneath
coats).
"The price tags are always on the clothing and the
customer may buy what we are wearing or we'll take
orders for them.
"Ours
isn't high-fashion
modeling,
so we're
wearing something very nice but not too expensive."
While they continue to model along with the girls
they employ in their agency, they're spending more
and more of their time these days as businesswomen.
"Naturally,
we're
always
looking
for more
business. But right now we're trying to branch out into
other kinds of modeling, photography
... advertising,
that sort of thing. We're also thinking about starting
out own modeling school. So if you know any pretty
girls who'd like to learn the business, have them call,"

This column is open to news
of all types of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments and horse show
news to: Sally Saddle, care of
South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, MI 48178.
Ernest
Lusk of Napier
Road, Northville captured
first place in the Morgan
Breeders Futurity Class for
Morgan weanling fillies at the
Michigan State Fairgrounds
September
17-18.
The
beautiful five-month-old dark
chestnut filly called "Broken
Sign Wild Song" , a triple
cross
granddaughter
of
Upwey Ben Don did an
exceptional job of showing
herself. The filly was sired by
"Willows Don Juan" out of
Pineharun Songbird.
Another Lusk horse, a nineyear-Old
gelding,
placed
second
in
the
Alumni
Pleasure Driving and Alumni
English Pleasure.
He was
riden by the Lusk's daughter,
Stacey.
The Morgan
Bre~ders
Futurity is one of Michigan's
richest.
Phyllis
Cox of
Massachusetts
judged the
Morgan classes.

and there will be no post
entries.
This show is sponsored by
the Michigan Horse Show
Association. Show secretary
is Mrs. Arlene Cove, (313) 68647011.Judges are: Don-Burt of
Portuguese Bend, California
and Delores Madde of South
Haven, Minnesota
Entries are $5 per class and
$9 for championships.
Only mares and geldings
may be shown at this show.
All contestants
must be 18
years or under.

Stolen Tack
We have had many reports
in the past two weeks of tack
that has been stolen. It seems
_that whole tack. rooms bav.e..
been cleaned out, both in
public stables and private
barns.
Be on the lookout for suspicious people who not only
could steal your tack, but also
would be wanting to sell hot
tack at very low prices.
Sally Saddle

IT'S BEEN

A GREAT

SUMMER!

Horse Meet

Here's some tips
to protect plan_ts
By KATHY COPLEY
Winter protection
for a
garden is meant to do any and
all of four things: protect
plants from loss of moisture
due to drying wind; protect
from excessive heat, which
makes leaves and stems begin
to grow before the plant can
supply adequate
moisture
from the still-frozen soil;
prevent the alternate thaWing
and freezing which heaves
plants out of the soil and tears
delicate feeder roots; and
protect from the weight of ice
and snow.
The first protection from
wind comes with planting putting susceptible plants like
azalea and rhododendron in
spots
where
they
are
protected. Winter protection
should
include
special
screening. Put 4 stakes, as tall
as the plant, on 4 sides of the
plant, 6-10" out from the
branch tips.
Staple burlap around the
stakes, leaving 6" open at the
bottom for air circulation.
Shove a few oak ll.'aves in the

bottom. They won't pack
dovm like maple leaves and
they won't
cut off air
movement.
New evergreens can use
this same treatment
since
they have a lot of plant
surface through which to lose
moisture.
Plantings on the south and
southwest side of the house
are especially susceptible to
sun scald. This is a condition
in which the bark of thinbarked trees is thoroughly
warmed by the afternoon sun
bouncing :Iff a wall, making
the plant think spring IS on the
way. Just after sunset there is
a
dramatic
drop
in
temperature, causing injury
to the inner cell layers as well
as the bark.
Prevent
sun scald
by
wrapping the trunk loosely
with special tree-wrap paper
or with strips of burlap cut 4"
wide. This spiral wrapping
acts as an insulator from both
the
high
daytime
temperatures
and the low
ni~ht ones.
Continued 011 Page 12·8

The first meet of the
Michigan
Interscholastic
Horsemanship
Association
Competition
will be held
September 26 at 9 a.m.
I Place: Springfield Oaks,
Davisburg; Judge Jan Ferguson;
schools
Holly,
Clarkston, West Bloomfield,
Novi, Waterford and New
Haven.
II Place:
Milford High,
Milford; Judge Mike Elliot;
schools - Milford, Romeo,
South Lyon and Bloomfield
Hills.
III Place:
Oak Ridge,
Milford, Judge Ron Barrow;
schools - Brighton, Capac,
Lakeland and Oxford.
IV Place: Crystal Valley,
Brighton:
Judge
Gary
Wright; schools - Hartland,
Pinckney,
Howell
and
Fowlerville.
The next meet will be held
on October 10 at 9 a.m. Places
will be announced later.
Junior Horse Show
The Detroit Junior Horse
Show will be held October 2931 at the Michigan
State
Fairgrounds.
Entries close October 13

Oldest hospital
The University of Michigan
Hospital, fO\U1ded in 1869, is
the nation's first and oldest
university-owned
teaching
hospital.

Testimony to a fun-filled summer, worn-out
sneakers must now give way to new shoes for
school'
Few children are eager to return to the confine·
ment of new shoes in a school room ... and
few parents look forward to the expenses the
new school year brings.
But there is an out for parents' That can help
meet back-to-school expenses by exchanging for
cash the yaluable, but unuS&! items which are
now beinq stored in out-of-the-way places. All
parents have to do is place a low cost,cash·getting
Classified Ad in this newspaper.
And for the youngsters, there'll be recess time
to break in the new shoesl

CALL TODAYBrighton
Argus
227-6101

Northville Record
Novi-News
349-1700
South Lyon Herald
437-2011
Call the paper in your area for fast
r./assdled results. Call before 4 p.m.
Monday for Wednesday edition.

,
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Ground forest fires leave '!tore permanent
By WARREN M. HOYT
LANSING-Blackened
spikes
poking skyward from a dry-brown
hillside . . . Once a lush green forest
stood here.
Such is the devastation of a forest
fire, and anyone who's seen those results
may feel a chill of apprehension when
the' fire season strikes.
.
Fire weather in Michigan usually
occurs during spring and fall, and
involves drought,
heat and wind,
according to a forest fire control
specialist
with the Department
of
Natural Resources.
LACK OF RAINFALL produced fire
conditions in Michigan during the past
summer, however, and one week in midAugust, the DNR reported. there were
some 75 ground fires.

,

Ground
fires
are
"not
as
spectacular" as are fast-moving surface
fires, notes DNR expert, Greg Lusk. But
they burn deeply, and do greater
permanent damage to the forest. In fact,
they may leave nothing but bare rycks
with a skin of mineral soil, he says.

I

HOW DO GROUND fires get ouf of
control'? Once started,
Lusk says,
they're very persistent, and can travel
imderground in dead roots, especially in
large partially decayed lateral roots
extending from snags.
There's another problem too. If the
fires are started by careless people,
they're likely to be near the road - and
relatively accessible to firefighters.
But if they're started by lightning as was the one last month in the Seney
National
Wildlife
Refuge
the
firefighters
must carryall
their
equipment and supplies to the fire on
their backs.
J

Be careful next time you're in or
near forest land.
BETTER
HEALTH
care
for
Michigan Indians could result if more
Indian youngsters are pointed toward
careers in medical care, says a doctor
"'ho is involved with the problem.
Dr. Roy Gerard,
chairman
of
Michigan
State
University's
Department of Family Practice, says
the "Native American is light years
behind Chicanos and Blacks in obtaining
the health services aValiable in today's
society." That's partly because they
have a basic distrust of white society,
and - they want to take care of
themselves, he says.
TELL INDIAN CHILDREN about
health services and careers and point
them to community colleges and other
ways of getting into health fields, Dr.
Gerard urges.
"When we can begin
Indian children in nursing,
medical careers, we will be
to adequate health care for
American population."

to interest
health and
on the road
our Native

Dr. Gerard is helping teach statefunded
community
health
representatives
who in turn seek out
Indians to help them learn about health
services.
WILL CARLETON'S
right around the corner.

.

.

Will whose what'?

birthday

is

Michigan's poet laureate's birthdiiy
- celebrated with little fanfare in the
state's schools every October 21, despite
state law callj.ng teachers to observe the
day.

HUNTERS: Don't just shoulder that
gun and head out into the woods to do
your thing. Take your sharpest wits with
you.

The law requires
reading
of
Carleton's poetry or "such other proper
and' fitting observance of such Carleton
Day as they (teachers) may desire."

Last year, according to a safety
expert with the Department of Natural
Resources, 234 hunters were hurt in
hunting accidents in Michigan. (~me
1.2 million persons took part in hunting
activities.)

No penalties await teachers who fail
to mark the occasion, however.
A FORMER NEWSPAPERMAN,
Carleton worked in Chicago, was editor
and part owner of the Hillsdale Standard
and liter editor of the Detroit Tribune.
He also founded a magazine called
"EveryWhere. "
But, according to the Department of
Education, he'1s "remembered for the
homespun poems that he crafted over
the decades."

More than 70 summer homes and
cottages have been lost to Great Lakes'
erosion in the past seven years alone.
And reports are that another 800
currently are 10-15 feet from edges of
eroding bluffs and lakeshore areas.

And, says recreational
safety
supervisor Frank Opolka, "nearly 50
percent of the hunting accidents last
year happened when the shooter and
victim were less than 10 yards apart."

At least a foot of land is washed into
the lakes each year along' part of the
state's lakes coastline.

SHOTGUNS WERE involved in
almost two-thirds of the accidents,
Opolka recounts, and the most frequent
cause of hunting accidents in 1975 was
poor judgment on the part of the shooter. .
Opolka lists five essential
precautions:
-Be

"Over the hill to the poorhouse I'm
trudgin' my weary way"I, a woman of seventy, and only a
trifle gray- . . ."

at

But Michigan
may' continue
shrinking if some efforts aren't made
successfully. It's reported that north of
Port Huron, a half ~le of land has been
washed away by Lake Huron since 1837.

-Be equally certain no one is in
your line of fire.
huntirtg

YOU WANT to study zoology at a
Michigan college, so you'll have to ~o to

-When unloading your gun,· check
twice before you consider it unloaded.

What's the "average"
Michigan
teacher
like? The Department
of
Education
came
up with
this
description: female, 38 years of age,
holder of a bachelor's degree, and
veteran of 10 years on the job.

There's information on each college
and university, as well as a curriculum
chart showing more than 100 degree
programs offered by the institutions ranging from accounting to zoology.
Copies of the publication may be
obtained for $1 each from AICUM, P.O.
Box 10186, Lansing, MI 48901.
KNOW A DIV~R'S flag when you
see it? For boaters, that's a must. State
law requires boaters to stay at least 100
feet away from the flags on Michigan
waters.

,High lal!le levels - making erosion
control efforts difficult - are one factor.
And cost is another. Officials say it could
cost up to $200 a foot to build steel piling
seawall.

safety

And there's more ...
TRY -A LOCAL trivia stumper
your next tea or cocktail party:

The Association just published a 74page booklet detailing what's available
in the state's 33 indepen'dent institutions
of higher learning.

,
WHY CAN'T MAN control the
ebbing away of the land beneath him?

certain of your target.

-Know
where
your
partners are at all times.

one of the bigger institutions, right'? Not"
so, says the Association of Independent
Colleges and Universities in Michigan.

drink alcohol while you're

WATCHING A GUY in red bathing
trunks stack sandbag after sandbag
a~ainst the slowly eroding shoreline
outside his Lake Michigan cottage - you
wonder. Will it do any good?

Here's an example:

Those stay-at-a-distance flags have
a red background with white diagonal
stripe and usually are attached to inner
tube-type flotation devices. They're
required equipment
for underwater
explorers in Michigan.
ONE OF MICHIGAN'S more recent
speedboat-diver
accidents happened
within splashing distance of the diver's
red-and-white buoyed signal flag.

Michigan, meet

One more tidbit: Michigan public
schools employed 101,539 teachers last
year.
LANSING-Great,
isn't it, that De~
law allowing motorists to turn right on
red after stopping. Great for folks in a
hurry.
But what about those unfortunate
enough to be in the right lane planning to
go straight ahead'! It's nerve-shattering
to say the least to ha'!'e some impatient
car jockey honking like crazy behind
you.

,
,

THE NEW 50' LOTTERY GAME

50¢

Michigame

A reminder to all drivers: the
Department
of State Highways and
Transportation
says there
is no
obligation for a driver to turn right after
stopping at a red light. (Left either, for
that matter, depending on which way the
streets go.)
It is a courtesy, however, to stay out
of turning lanes if you plan to go straight
ahead. This will keep traffic flowing as
the new law intended.
ONE MORE POINT about the redturning law. Seems blind people, long
accustomed to walking across intersections after hearing vehicles stop for a
red light, now have trouble figuring out
when to cross because of cars turning on
red.
Michigan's State Police Director
George Halverson issues this warning to
drivers. They must let pedestrians cross
the street BEFORE making a turn on a
red light.
"Motorists
should be especially
cautious when they see a blind person
about to make a crossing," he says.
"They must stop when approaching a
person carrying
a white cane or
accompanied by a leader dog."

Here's tips to protect plan~s
keep the ground an even
temperature, so don't apply it
untilthe ground is well frozen.
Mulch IS the key to There would be an exception
preventIng heaving. A plant's to this, however, if you were
feeder roots are the most trying to k~p the soil warm
delicate. When the ground around a newly-planted tree.
freezes it sort of rises up a In this case, mulch when the
little, like an ice cube takes tree is planted to keep the soil
more space m the tray than warm enough to encourage
the water did, When it thaws, the growth of new feeder
it may settle a little, tearmg roots,
roots. If this happens several
Evergreens with branches
times in a winter, the plant pointing up - arborvitae,
will obviously suffer,
uprJghtyews, and junipers Prevent this with a mulch of are susceptible to snow and
loose material 4-6" deep ice damage even in a mild
around prized plants. They all winter, Snowbuilds up on the
could use it, but it really isn't branches, pulling them from
practical to mulch every plant the center of the plant toward
the ground. At worst the
to this depth, Roses are
branches
will break off, at the
especially appreciative of a
mulch Usmga rose collar, or least the plant will be
a collaryoumake yourself out unsightly later when Its shape
of bUilders'fell, and filling it has been destroyed. A solution
WIthpeat moss, vermiculite, to this Is to use cord or fabric
compost, or loose soil is a tape and wrap the trees in a
spiral fashion to hold all the
goodIdea,
branches together. This
The Idea of a mulch Is to minimizes the surface on
Continued fr$lmPage] J·B

-Don't
hunting.

scars

which snow can collect and it
strengthens the entire plant.
If snow does build up, brush
it off while it is still snow,
before it melts a bit and
freezes. Knockinga branch to
break off ice can do as much
harm as the ice because it
bruises the branches, 3nd
may even kill some,
In an ice storm of the extent
of last winter's, knocking off
some of the ice would be less
damaging than leaving it to
build up and bring a tree
down, but Ulle common sense
before attacking minor buildup, Instead, wait until the
weather breaks a little and
the Ice will slide off with a
gentle shake
Miscellaneous
winter
protection includes planting
bulbs In wire baskets to
prevent rodent damage and
wrapping
chicken wire
loosely around the bottom
several feet of the trunk of
new trees to discourage mice
and deer.
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Sluggish Mustangs
Clarenceville was stronger
than anticipated.
And there's
plenty
of
reasons to believe that Walled
Lake Western won't be a
push-over Friday when the
Mustangs go looking for their
third straight victory and
their first conference win.
,Add 'em up:
Northville
scouts report
Western "played 100-percent
better" In Its heart-breaking
loss to Kettering in the final
lO-seconds of the game last
week compared with a weak
showing in the season opener.
The, of course, you can be
pretty sure Western hasn't
forgotten its 7-6 loss at the
hands of the Mustangs last
season.

•i

What's more, the Mustangs
m posting a 41-14 triumph
over fired-up Clarenceville
last week suffered a couple
more injuries that could spell
trouble.
Denrns Singleton broke a
thumb on the first play of the

game at Clarenceville, and
linebacker
Kerry
Steele,
substituting for Mark Gross
who had pneumonia, came up
with a sprained ankle early in
the contest. Steele is also
Northville's
first
string
offensive guard.
For the· -Western game,
Singleton is the only doubtful
starter. Shonta says Gross,
Haraing and Steele probably
will see some acti9n.
Northville's 27-point edge at
Clarenceville wasn't easy to
come by.
In fact, early in the game
the Trojans shut off Northville's option and worked
some unexpected inside plays
that produced the first score
against the Mustangs in four'
years.
With its workhorse tailback,
Tim McCamant, carrying the
ball most of the time,
Clarenceville bounced back
after an early Northville TD
to claim an S-71ead late in the
first quarter.
It was Clarenceville's first
and last edge in the game,
however.
Bu- the intermission,
the

\

Mustang halfhack
IS

Mustangs were leading 13-8,
and going into the fourth
quarter Northville was out
front, 27-S. Clarenceville
scored again early in the
fourth quarter
before the
Mustangs came up with its
final two touchdowns.
Itwas Singleton, despite the
injury, who pushed over for
Northville's first score on a
46-yard gallop across the left
side of the line on the eighth
play of the game. Matt Davis
kicked the extra point.
Singleton's injury, which he
didn't report
until la-ter,
accounted for disap~inting
miscues early in the 'game.
Twice he fumbled on the
option pitch-out before being
benched.
.
Neither team looked j:(oodin

IWildcats look like

I

Raddant's

romp ignited Wildcats

•

In WIn

When
University
of
a nice job, the kids played
Michigan assistant
coach
well. Our defense versus the
Chuck Stobart comes around
run was 0lltl>tanding and our
the NoVl Hlg!l..Sc!J~IJ?~t~!!
_ ,,~~~~7img~0Y.:e~~~,th~
\
office to get lnfOrm~tIOn on
game1~tmL on.
,!
outstanding
high
school
"I thought we executed-real
gridders in the area, Wildcat
well on offense."
coach John Osborne says he
Indeed, three of the four
<lsks Stobart more questIOns
Novi touchdowns climaxed
than Stobart asks him.
long, grind 'em out drives, the
Stobart may be doing all the
kind
that
make
Bo
asking
this
week after
Schembechler drool.
Osborne's Wildcats played
But the Wildcats'
first
very
much
like
the
touchdown came thanks to a
Wolverines
In
'dumping
58-yard run by halfback Andy
Dexter,
27-6
at
the
Raddant.
Dreadnoughts'
home fIeld
On Novi's fourth play of the
Friday night.
game, the senior took a pitch
It was the first victory of the
out from quarterback Randy
young season for Novi, and
Wroten, took off around left
more importantly, it came at
end and scooted into the end
the expense
of a fellow
zone for the first score of the
member of the Southeastern
game.
Conference.
Brazilian exchange student
Ten days ago Northville had
Steve Madeiros booted the
humiliated
mistake-plagued
extras
POint to give the
Novl, 41-6 and Osborne was
Wildcats a lead of 7-0 which
worried But after Friday's
they never lost
victory, the tall, blonde coach
On the ensuinj:( kickoff,
was qrnte happy
Dexter
halfback
Darrell
"I was very pleased. We did
Varrelmann
returned

to

Trojans

Singleton (35)

for no gain.

"

\Wolverines

reVlve

•

stopped
hy Mark Desjarlais (44)
,
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the ball all the way down to'
the Wildcats' 2o-yard line.
Novi's defense stiffened.
But".: ,on, ' fourth
down
Dreaihlai.iglils'
Mark CuntImgham flipped an
IS-yard touchdown pass to
Mark Ianni to make the score
7-6. The extra point missed.
From then on, it was all
Novi.
The Wildcats added another
six-pointer
in the second
quarter
when
Wroten
climaxed a 52-yard march by
running the final two yards
for the score. The conversion
attempt failed and Novi went
,into the dressing room at
half time leading 13-6.
Senior center John samples
exhibited some heads-up play
in the third quarter when he
pounced
on
an
Andy
McComas fumble in the end
zone for the Wildcats' third
touchdown of the evening.
McComas' one-yard jaunt
and
Samples'
recovery
highlighted a 56-yard drive by
Novi. The conversion attempt
again
missed,
but
the
Wildcats led 19-6.
McComas picked up his
first touchdown of the year
and fourth of the game for the
Wildcats when he went off
tackle for a four-yard run.
The senior halfback's tally
ended a 50-yard drive by the
Wildcats.
For the game, Novi had 380
yards in total offense, 337
rushing and 43 passing.
Wroten had 111 yards in 20
carries, McComas 100 yards
in 21 carries and Raddant 94
yards in 11 carries. Wroten hit
on five of six passes.
"We only fumbled twice and
recovered both of those," said
Osborne, who added that his
team had only 45 yards in
penalties
and no passes
intercepted.
The Wildcats have their
work cut out for
them this
Friday when Chelsea comes
to town.
Victors over last year's
Class C state semi-finalist
Portland,
14-6, last week,
Chelsea has been tabbed by
Osborne as one of the teams to
beat in the SEC this year.
"They're big. They have a
couple 230-poun4 linemen and
a backfield that averages 190
pounds," notes Osborne.
One of those big runners is
Tony Robards who, Osborne
says, "runs off very high
knees."
Osborne reports that injurywise his team is in good
shape.
In other SEC games last
weekend, Brighton continued
to roll, ripping Milan 42-0.
saline had little trouble with
South Lyon, 28-13.

'liiiarteroack"

1

the series leading up to
Clarenceville's first score.
The Trojans recovered a
Northville fumble, followed
two plays later by a Northville
interception, and then on the
first play from scrimmage the
Mustangs fumbled the ball
away again at the Clarenceville 10.
It was Fullback
David
Dommer who pushed over
from the one-foot line for the
first
Clarenceville
TD.
Mr,:Camant,
a 170-pound
junior, swept the right end for
a
two-yard,
two-point
conversion.
Northville picked up its'
second touchdovm on one of
only two pass completions in
eight attempts in the game.
Quarterback Doug Marzonie
fIred to Greg Harper for a 17yard score. The two-point
conversion fizzled.
Mter its poor to mediocre
fIrst half performance,
the
Mustangs came back a far
more alert and aggressive
squad in the third period.
Only three Clarenceville
plays into the quarter, Kevin
Corcoran picked off a Trojan
pass and galloped 37 yards for
theTD. Davis added the extra
point. Later in the same
quarter, the Mustangs capped
a 7S-yard drive when Rick
Marrone pushed over the
three for the TD. Again Davis
kickec;l well.
As the quarter wound down,
Clarenceville
launched
a
drive from its 36, picking up
three fIrst downs enroute to
an early fourth quarter score.
McCamant pushed it over
from the 3. An attempt at a
two-point converSIOn failed.
Northville's final two touchdowns were scored by Greg
Armstrong on a' 6o-yard run
and by Marrone from one
yard out. Davis added the
extra points after each score.
Shonta was philosophical
about his team's upinspired
fir's'!:Mltperforma'Iice.'."We had a let down, like
Michigan had on saturday.
"We were coming off a nice
win over Novi. Clarenceville
was mentally ready to play
and we weren't.
"The encouraging
thing
was that we came back strong
in the second half.
On paper
Northville's
performance
completely
overshadowed
host
elarenceville. The Mustangs
picked up 11 fIrst downs while
piling up 339pards rushing on
36 carries 'and committing
three fumbles. In the air they
picked up only 25 yards in
completing
two of eight
passes, none of which were
intercepted.
.
Ciarenceville had nine first
downs, rushed only 100 yards
in 39carries while committing
no fumbles.
The Trojans
gained 20 yards in the air,
completing fIve of 11 passes,
three
of
which
were
intercepted.
It was another bad night in
penalties
for Northville,
which was nipped for 120
yards compared with the 35
yards walked off against the
hosts.
Armstrong posted Northville's best rushing honors,
rolling off 172 yards in 14
carries. He switched .from the
quarterback
position to a
running back slot because of
Singleton's injury. Singleton
picked up 50 yards in two
carries before he was listed.
Mark Morland played an
outstanding
game
at
defensive nose, picking up 10
tackles, 14 assists. Defensive
tackle Chris Missel also had a
good night, accounting for
eight solo tackles and six
assists.

In other games involVing
Western
Six teams
last
weekend, Harrison continues
to roll along as the Hawks
blasted Birmingham Groves,
40-0. Defending league champ
Livonia Churchill still has
failed to score a touchdown
this year as Westland John
Glenn blanked the Chargers,
22-0.
Plymouth Canton won its
first game for new coach
Dave Schuele, nipping Dearborn Heights Annapolis, 14-8.
Waterford Mott played its
second straight
overtime
game, and los~ this one to
Pontiac Northern, 8-0.
Walled Lake Western fell to
Waterford Kettering, 19-14.

'rankers topple Churchill., 56-27
Northville's
S' ''lJ. team •
raced to a I surprIsmgly
easy 56-27 wm over LlVorna
Churchill at the Mustangs'
pool last Thursday evenmg
Even
more
surpriSing
than the win over a team
which
Northville
coach
Debbie Brmkman expected to
be tough, was the defeat
suffered
by all-American
sWimmer Vida Mlkalonis
The Jumor was nosed out In •

the lOO-yard backstroke by Herguth and Janet Shaw.
two-tenths of a second
Shaw took second places m
the 100-yard freestlye and 100"She messed up on her
yard breastroke
turns,"
Ms
Brmkman
First places were garnered
explamed who added that
by the 400-yard relay team of
some of Churchill's
top
swnnmers were Sick
Cathy Foust, Kathy O'Brien,
Mlkaloms came back and
Kyle Roggenbuck and Diane
Townsend
grabbed
the
100-yard
butterfly and swam a leg on
Co-captam
Foust
also
the wmnmg 200-yard medley
grabbed fIrst place in the 500yard freestyle
Other members of that relay
were _Margie Boland, LOri
Roggenbuck
was
the

Mustangs'
only indiVidual
dual winner, grabbing top
spot m the 50 and 100-yard
freestyle
O'Brien took fIrst place in
the
200-yard
IndlHdual
medley while Andy Condor
took first m IDvmg
The defending Western Six
champs upped theIr record to
3-0 overall and 1-0 m league
play

l-------------.:.-...:.:.-....:....:~-..:.........
--------------------_.
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Plus
Weather Protected
Drive-In Service
Safe Deposit Boxes

same smiling faces ...
good old service
Come seeus in our new home.
We built it for you. To better serve our
community for a long, long time,

Lobby Hours:
Drive-In:

Monday thru Thursday
9:30 to 5
8:00 to 5

Friday
9:30 to 7
8:00 to 7

Saturday
9:30 to 1
9:30 to 1

41315 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Phone 478-4000

~

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI

A SUBSIDIARY (J Sf.CURI TY BANCORP, INC
MEMBER FDIC

l~
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Big' upset eludes

Churchill, flu
bug, 'get best

Northville harriers

of net team
place," expalined Mrs. Filkin.

Flu cost the Northville
tennis team a victory last
Thursday.

With Hopping and Albus
gone, number three player
Paula Horst and number four
player Maria Maglia moved
up to numbel'-' one and two
respectively.

Coach Uta Filkin's two top
singles players, Lori Hopping
and Becky Albus were home
in bed, causing the coach to do
some juggling with her lineup.

The seven-year coach was
displeased
with
the
performance
of his top
runner, Bob Gould.

1

Paula lost her match rather
easily, but she was busy
blowing her nose and holding
her
nauseous
stomach
between points trying to play
over the flu.

Consequently, the Mustangs
lost to Livonia Churchill 7-0 m
a home meet they probably
would have won if the girls
had played. Northville is 0-1 in
league play and 2-3 overall.

Gould finished third in the
~ace.
ChurchiIFs
Wietezha won the three mL'i.
race in a time of 15:54 and was
closely followed by teammate
Tobiti Jones in 15:56.

V.'A

Paula Horst played over the flu last week

Maria went three sets
before falling, and Claudia
lost her contest in two tie
breakers.
Lisa forgot about playing a
tie breaker in her match and

"Most
of our singles
matches were very close.
Once you take away two of
your players everyone else
had to scoot up to take thpir

"The encouraging thing is
that Bob knows this and is
working hard to improve his
time."

"There were' a couple of
places where we made it
tough on ourselves, where
we didn't run up to our
potentialt"
moaned coach
Ralph Redmond.

Two girls who play doubles
only, Claudia Riegner and
Lisa Friel were forced to play
number
three
and four
singles.

The/girls that did play were
going through tissue faster
than tennis balls.

Cass Benton and he should be
at that time right now,"
Redmond explained.

Northville's cross country
team blew a ch'ance for a big
upset last week when it lost by
one point
to defending
V'Lestern Six champ, Livonia
Churchill,
28-27 at Cass
Be,llton.

wound up losing the final set
of the match 6-8.
"It's up to my four singles
players to carry the team. I
felt if we had been healthy we
would have won the match,"

problems but got the doctor's
okay to play tennis.
A solid doubles players,
Karin will add strength to
Mrs.
Filkin's
unsteady
doubles team.

Mrs. Filkin said.
The Mustangs did get some
good news when Karin
Lotarski rejoined the team
last week. She had been ruled
out for the season with health

'NORTHVILLE RECORb -NOVI

Gould was clocked in 16:02.

'''Bob's
performance
was
really crushing. Last year he
ran a 15:48 for his best time at

Redmond said a facial
injury Gould suffered- at a
meet 10 days ago isn't
affecting
the senior
cocaptain.
"The boys were mentally
prepared. We felt this was a n
early season showdown but
we didn't run the race we're.
capable of.
"All we can do now is go
back to the drawing board,"
Redmond said.
,He now has his harriers
running a lot of springs in
practice to increase their
speed.
r
Another disappointment in
the race was Phil Reed who
fmished seventh in 16:55.
However, sophomore, Jim
Bedford surprised his coach
by finishing fifth in 16:45, 19

seconds behind teammate
Don Wilber.
Churchill has four runners
back from last year's team
which finished second in the
state Class A cross country
championship.
Northville
beat
the
Chargers at the Schoolcraft
Invitational 10 days ago, so
the rubber game of the series
will be in the
league
championship next month.
A week ago Tuesday, the
Mustangs ran a great pack
race in beating Plymouth
Salem, 24-33.
Gould finished in second
place, eight seconds behind
Salem winner Scott Kleam,
who was clocked in 16:08.
"We won it because Wilber,
Bedford, Reed and Brian
Turnbull ran togetner as Ii
pack, blocking out the Salem
runners," Redmond said. The
boys finished fourth through
seventh respectively.
Four ninth graders have
joined the harriers. They are
Tom Allen, Tom Doyle, Todd
Vincent and Dan Whitaker.

•
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Athletes of the Week
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Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl
$
HERE ARE /THE RULES
First Prile
f

"J........r

..
-l.:! ~
hand Side from 1 to 16
will notIce that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and each
contaIns a football game to be staged thiS comIOg weekend
To complete
your
entry you must do the followlOg
"

ANDY RADDANT

f

..

~\

"-"'t"a'ifl! 1\151a10ple-ie of'pap~'r'~um-trel'"dtJWft'-tfleo:lef.t

\

BecausehIS58yard touchdowngallop
on the fourth play from scrImmage ht
hiS team's fire, Andy Raddant has been
chosenas the Wildcat of the week. The
senior halfback gained a total of 94
yards in 11 carries an Novi's 27 6 win

over Dexter,the Wildcats' first VIctory
the young season
rn addition,

.J''''-'-;:-r

Of

YDU

(1)

after

each number

on your

paper

wnte

the name

of the sponsor

Raddant handled the punting

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number
of paper (your entry). In case of tie, pnze money will be spilt
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD
family
only to name on entry. PLEASE
do not enter several
Such entries WIll be dIsqualified
if discovered.
CopIes of the contest
MaIO each week

WIll be posted

$

of the

at the Northville

Record-Novi

offIce

at 104 W

News or sponsoring

Fresh FrUIts & Vegetables
Year 'round

EACH WEEKJ

Emergency Prescription Service
Day 349-0850 Night 349-0812

NORTHVILLE
PHARMACY

If

1. WL Western at Northville

.c~t e ~ The

.........
_'1"')

''/

5. Tex. A&M at Illinois

"

-........:
'-

!'

has good food, fnends

Bears Our Price

Package Deals on a
Whole House
Kitchen Bathroom Indoor/Outdoor

203191\r1iddlebelt
477-1636

Livonia
477-1290

6. Miami (0) at Purdue

NORTHVILLE GARAGE

ASHER'S@

Andrew M. Sambrone, Prop.
Tune'Ups, Brakes· Exhaust
General MaIntenance
Dally 8 to 8; Sun."
to 6
Located at
NORTHVILLE SHELL
575 W. 7 Mile
3496740

We Offer Promp t & Courteous
Service
Located Corner of Rogers & 7 Mile

349-9786

10. Iowa at

9. NC State at Indiana

134 E. Main-Northville
3. Wake Forest at Michigan

2. Chelsea at Novi

Nobody

use

ENTER FORD'S PUNT. PASS
& f}./CK CONTEST

JOHN MACH FORD
SALES, INC.

24555 Novl Rd. at 10 MIle 349-7038

Tom
Bingham

349-1400

153 E. Main in Northville
O1'en Mon., Thurs. & Fri. Eveninl(~

14. Alabama at Georgia

DIck
Bingham

Dave
Bingham

TALMAY AGENCY, Inc.
-INSURANCEi4'·7t4S

N 1tMd '[)1Ut9

f ,7e~~
\ /' /?-,
~

-

YOUR PERSONAL
PHARMACY

Generally,
winners have
one or two mistakes but
seldom if ever five or six.
Altogether, six contestants
submitted entries with six
mistakes, 20 had seven wrong
picks, and 41 had eight
mistakes.
All remaining
entries had nine or' more
wrong selections.
.

First place went to Scott
Schaal of 1027 Springfield
Drive.
In second, with six mistakes
and eight points off the tiebreaker, was Tom Gates of
9262 Six Mile Road.
Tied for third, each with six
mistakes and 12 points off the
tiebreaker,
were Russell
Parker of 43635 Olttisford and
Kent
Kratz
of
44518
Chedworth.
others with six mistakes
but who fmished out of the
money because of poorer
score
guesses
in
the
Minnesota-Detroit pro game
were Rob Ade, 319 Sherrie
Lane; Sharon McCaffery,
48000 West Eight Mile Road;
and an entry that failed to
carry the contestant's name

i.

DAILY

&
Thin/!;s

349-3181

15, N. Carolina at Missouri

Soccer result
Northville Arsenal of the
boys' 16 and under soccer
league
defeated
the
Farmington Flyers 2-1 in a
weekend game which saw
virtually all games postponed
due to rain.

t"

Thursday, September 30th

Sundae Inn Novi
TEN MILE RD. at MEADOWBROOK RD.

.\

IN THE NEW SHOPPING CENTER

348-1515 -

at Duke

349·5450

or address.
The big upset causing most
of contestant's problems was,
of course, Ohio State's 22-21
upset
at the hands
of
Missouri. Similarly, Iowa's
surprising 7-6 victory over
Penn State also was missed
by most.
And everyone missed the
MSU-North Carolina game
since it finished in a 31-31 tie.

OPEN
10-8

.
PIlls

TRAVEL TRAILERS
ARCTIC CAT SNOWMOBILES
SALES & SERVICE
42970 Grand River
Novl, MichIgan

Morland made 10 tackles and added 14
assists At cenler,the 6'2". 190-pounder
graded i\t 90 percent efficiency
as a
-blocker

OPENING

43035 Grand River
Novi-349-0122

11. pittsburgh

Six think so highly of him The senior
tri captain played an outstanding fWo-

, way gamefor the MustangsIn IIs,,1 14
• rout of"Clarencevllle
At nose gUard

25916 Novi Road, Novi
Nexllo
CIly Hall

7. Minnesota at Washington

~~~:..j
~#

Mark Morland provedI.st Friday night
Whyoppositioncoachesin the Western

New on NOIII, Old on Expenence

550 Seven MIle Road
Northville, MichIgan

:

11

4. Notre Dame at MSU

THOMPSOI
TRAVEL CEITER IIC.

/

Goat Farm
and no clean-up!

349-9603

NorthVIlle

Trophies - Awards - Gifts

348-1820

,.

~~

::',i;'"

If you don't think there were
many
surprises
on the
gridiron last week, consider
what happened to contestants
in this newspaper's weekly
football contest.

~

8 MIle & Taft Road

CARY'S Carpet Co.

F 9-5

you lik~ hom~ cooklRg &
dOIng dIshes. stay at home
but

"""..,""""<;:

Since 1871

Corner Novl Road & Ten Mile Road
Novl
349-2034

coach could want The 5'5
senior
guard is a good ball handler and
playmaker for the Novl L.dycats Her.
coach calls her a stJper defensive
player I"-two games fast week the co-captamof the LadycatschippedIn with
14 pOints in two Victories and had 10
steals In the Willow Run victory

Football contest WInner
wrong 5 times last week \

The number one winner had
five wrong picks, and three
other contestants
shared
winning money even though
each had six mistakes.

merchants

Beer & Wine - Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham
Open Daily 9 - 11

Specialty"

Northville

Third Prize

NorthVille
Record, 104 W
to our office no later than 5

Joe's Pantry

Our

43343 Grand River

$

Entry forms available Without charge In our office
Wmners announced In paper and posted In office

"Apples

Store ~.:~T-Th.ge9-t

Second Prize

-

Record

SheIsn·ttall or flashy, but Elaine Makl
isthe kind of player that any basketball

II

on your piece

per week. Prize money paid
times uSIng frIends' names.
,

Entries should be addressed
"Football
Contest"
MaIO, NorthVille and must be postmarked
or brought
pm. each Friday
Employees of The Northville
are not eloglble

plalOly

chores

and played outstandingdefensiveend

correspondIng
square
(2) foliowlOg the sponsor's name - wnte the name of tre wlOnIOg team
(3) In addItIon you must pick a score on the outcome of the game In square 16
ThIS will be used," the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score IS closest
to the actual score will be declared the wIOner

MARK MORLAND

ELAINE MAKl

TIGI&:IY

tnt family centers

We feature:
• Frozen Custard

• Soft Serve Ice Cream

• Frozen Yogurt
• Truan's Candies
Chocolates & Hard Candies

42435 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville
OPF.NING SOON
10 Mile Be Meadowbrook Rd5•• Novi

16 •

UCLA et Ohio State
(tiebreaker)

Box and Bulk

HTreat Yourself-just

for the fun of itn

OWNED & OPERATED BY GEORGE & GLORIA KELLEY
~

•i
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.,.Bogey Lake
Northville's juggernaut gOll
, team lost a match last week.
)

The
unusual
event
happened
at the appro'. priately-named Bogey Lake
I' Gold Course in .~!<!.r.!i. The
,Mustan~s lost to Lakeland,
~·198-202.
"It was a very aptly named
course," said first-year gold
.. team coach John Edwards
wryly.
"This is no exaggeration
but the grass on the greens
f) came up halfway to the balls.
"We lost four balls on the
fairway and that cost us four
strokes right there.
, ;'That course hasn't been
'; kept up in three weeks," said
:. an exllsperated Edwards.
" "Of course, Lakeland had to
."play on the same course."
fl Senior Chip Chamberlin
was the medalist for the
Mustangs in the loss, shooting
:J a 39.
h

u

The defeat hardly took thR
steam out of the defending
Western Six champs as they
rolled
along
against
conference teams.
The Mustangs upped their
. league record to ~ with easy
wins over Waterford Mott and
Farmington Harrison.
Don Dales, a senior, was the
medalist in the 193-207 win
over the Hawks, carding a 36.
Against Mott, the Mustangs
shot a team total 188, an outstanding
score
for five
players.
Mott shot 210.
Equally as impressive as the
-team score was Chamberlin's
medalist score of 35.
In fact, all five players shot
in the 30's in the Mott match
played at Brae Burn Gold
Club.
Northville's
other victim
last
week was Livonia
Clarenceville, 196-227. Junior
Steve pYett was medalist with
a 36.
Northville is 7-1 overall.

So last Thursday night at
Dexter, Novi's Ladycats went
out and destroyed the host
team, 46-19.
It was the first conference
game of the season for the
Ladycats who had to share the
SEC crown with Dexter last
year.

I Sports
THURSDAY,

Dennis Armstrong had a hot day on the links

they just wouldn't fall in."
In its first Western SIX
game against Churchill, the
Mustangs fell to a full court
press
and
man-to-man
defense.
"We began doing some
things pretty good late in the'
game," the first year coach
said. "Our shooting got better
and we began getting some
rebounds."
Ms. Bedford said everyone
gave their best but had
special
praise
fQr Kim
Tromans, a 5' 10" Junior who
pulled down 14 caroms in the
Churchill game.

Wln -.'-,,-,"
~Harriers near
~ .....-,., ,-, --,-" -.....

Northville Golf League's
season ended Saturday with
its
28tn
annual
golf
tournament at Salem Hills
Golf Club followed
that
evening by a banquet at the
Mayflower
Hotel
in
Plymouth.
Dennis Armstrong,
who
teamed with Mike Zinn this
year to win the league
championship with a score of
131, played like a demon
Sa!W"da~ at the tourvament.

this capacity this season.
Outgoing
officers
are
Dennis Armstrong, president;
Charlie
Bakkila,
vice
president;
and Mike Zinn,
member of the board.

Golf standings
(FINAL)

****

••••

Gregory Peck

•

,

liThe Omen"

,

Start the Season off right
with

I

20%on All'OFF
HOCKEY

I

I

~

EQUIPIEI'

Inol.dlill Stlok. • Skat•• • H.lm.ts

·,
·
•
Northville Sporting Goods
( .•
RACQUETS

k..

RESTRUNG·EXPERT

148 MIllY AlaXllndi, Court
348-1222

'

1 DAY SERVICE

10:00 a.m.
1:00 p.m.

Novi Golf at Pinckney Invitational
Northville Golf at Churchill
Northville Girls' Tennis
atWayneMemorial

.4:00 p.m.
3: 00 p.m.
.4:00p.m.

TUESDAY,OCTOBER5

Novi Girls' Basketball at Saline
Novi Golf-Brighton and Saline
Northville Cross Country
\ RedfordUnion
Northville Girls' Swimming
at Harrison
Northville Girls' Tennis
at Ann Arbor Pioneer

,

6:30 p.m.
.4:00 p.m.
.4:00 p.m.
4:00p.m.
4:00p.m.

-

I

•

I
"Pizza
I
At the regular I
price
I
I
Get Identical
I
I
. FREE I
I
I Little Caesars Pa:r.aI
I
349-0556
I
1.0;;o;;;s;;t~lsL~;;~;;~xpires 1017176

168 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE
CALL

'

FI8IIIIll
(J

$1.25

"LOIAI'S
RUII"

ii

.4:00p.m.

•

,
-I

7:30 p.m.
.. 8:00 p.m.
3: 00 p.m.

SATURDAY,OCTOBER2

Novi Cross Country
at Pinckney Invitational
Northville Girls' Swimming
at Redford Union Relays

1~~~~~~~4~.~2~ol·

'-

Dexter parent alter the game.
"I heard him say our squad
is unselfIsh. That's what I like
to hear."
Indeed, the points were
spread out evenly. DeDe
McAllen had 13, Elaine 10,
and Laura and Maryann
Wizmsky eight each.
Betty Banks and Sue Beall
played outstanding defense.
A week ago ruesday, the
LadYcats ripped Willow Run,
31-13. Novi ran out to a 2()-4
half time lead in a physical
and fast-moving game.
Maryann Wizinski led the
LadYcats lD scoring with 10
points .
Unbeaten in four games, the
Ladycats are averaging 41
pomts a game whIle gIving up
only 14.

OCTOBER 1

Novi Varsity Football-Chelsea
Northville Varsity Football-Western
Northville Golf at Mott
Northville Girls' Tennis
atClarenceville

~'~"'Aimstroiff'had~-the-Tow

Sports roundup

i

3-e

NEW5-

More sports
• on page 4-C

30

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4

Armstrong-Zinn.
,,131
~ Meinzinger-Welch
108
Simone-Hines
103
from
the
other
kids
but
fthink
gross
score
of
81,
was
closest
Novi's harriers
made it
Lorenz-8t. Lawrence
103
close last week, but still Came _ we're getting close to a win," to the. pin at nwnber six hole
Petrock-Grueder
102
said, coach Norm Norgren. and, like Ken Wolfe'1md two
out on the short end of two
Kinnaird-Bakkila
101
"OUr kids' times are coming eagles.
cross country meets.
Kosteva-Hwnphries
101
down beautifully."
Wolfe-IDohinec
100
Other tournament
stars
The young Wildcats lost to
Against Clarenceville at the
Huff-Deacon
99
Dexter last Thursday
at,
Cass Benton course two days were Bob Cole, whose 66 was
Long-Cole
94
low net score, and AI Bailey
Dexter
even tpough the
before the Dexter meet, the
McGrath-Junod
92
who was closest to the pin at
squad's, top two runners,
Wildcats came close but still
Lyon-Dgilvie
92
number 14 hole.
sophomore Jeff Johnston and
have no cigar, losing 25-30.
Ely-Roy
91
senior
Mark
McKenney,
Johnston and McKenney
Bill Kinnaird
had the
B. Williams-Gibson
86
fmlshed tied for first place in
finished two-three in that
longest drive at Dumber seven
Stutterheim- Vandenberg 84
a time of 17:03.
meet, even though McKenney
hole, while Charlie
Huff
Postiff-Bailey
75
ran the final three-quarters of
The Dreadnoughts- won the
accomplished a similar feat
R. Williams-Horton
68
a
mile
without
a
shoe.
• meet 25-32.
Mann-Buoniconto
56
"He had a bad blister and on the 16th hole.
For McKenney, and an of
Low score-Bill Kinnairdthe shoe was hurting him, so
In league play, Chuck
. his teammates
other than
40.
he just kicked it off," said Meinzinger and Ed Welch
~ high school record holder
Closest to the pin at number
Norgren, who was bubbling fmished behind Armstrong
: Johnston, it was his best time
6-Bill Williams.
over with praise for his senior and Zinn for the year with a
: of the year.
captain.
108. AI Bailey won the Most
"We still need improvement
Improved
Player
award
thanks to his 5.06 score.
Armstrong had the most
individual earned points, 66,
ALL SEATS
while Ray Williams tallied the
ALL SHOWS
lowest actual average, 40.6
ALL TIMES
Wyandotte.
Northville senior citizens in
strokes.
Rick Trudeau, Novi High
quest of fun need not look any
Chuck Mann and Doc
Showing 7 & 9 p.m. (PG)
SChool's baseball coach, led
further.
BUOllicontowon the We Tried
the tournament in hits with 12. title.
J
There's still time to sign up
A shortstop,
he played
.' for the senior citizens bowling
New officers chosen for
flawless defense and was
'; league, sponsored
by thj!
next
year
are
Charlie
named to the all-tournament
'. Northville
Recreation
Bakkila,
president;
Mike
Michael York
team.
Zinn, vice president;
Al
= Department.
Teammate Rick Pinto, a Horton, member of the board,
Coming - Walt DJsney's
.' Bowling takes place at noon
on Mondays at a cost of $1.65 pitcher, was chosen as the and Ed Welch, secretary"Ride A Wild Pony"
most valuable player.
per session, which includes
treasurer, Welch served in
plus "DUMBO"
~
• three games.
Men and women interested: in this activity are urged to (
Parents seeking refunds
t call 34!H1203immediately.
from the Northville Parks and
fI
Recreation for last year's ski
I
club, should contact the office
i
Snyder's of Novi won its
at 215 W. Main' either in
second straight United States
person or by phone at 349-0203.
437-0770
Slowpitch Softball Atsociation
Some children !tVho paid
NOW
SHOWING
Sept. 29th
championship recently.
$1.50 for the membership last
The
double-elimination
year but who never went
tournament, which drew the
skiing are entitled to refunds.
nation's eight men's slo-pitch
The
department
will
in
•I teams, was played in organize a ski club this year.
-

I,

SEPTEMBER

I

Laura Birou and the outside
shootmg of senior co-eaptain
Elaine Maki.
The 5' 5" play-making
guard hit six points, all from
the outside. Laura, recently
returned
from an ankle
injury, scored six of her eIght
pomts m the quarter on
offensive rebounds.
Ms. Hayward also got an
emotional lift from her team.
"My JVs were beaten badly
in the first game and I really
felt down. So'the varsity girls
told me they were going to
make me feel better by
winning," said Ms. Hayward,
who was feeling much better
Friday morning after the
game.
Her spirits
also were
buoyed by the comn:ent of a

Novi Golf-Chelsea
.4 :00p.m.
Novi Cross Country-South Lyon
.4:00 p.m.
NoviJ.V. Football at Chelsea
7:00p.m.
Northville Cross Country-Western
4:00 p.m.
NorthvilleGolf-Western
3:00p.m.
Northville J. V. Football at Lakeland .. 4:00p.m.
Northville Girls' Basketball at Canton .6:30 p.m.
Northville Girls' Swimming at Canton. 7:00 p.m .. '
Northville Girls' Tennis at Canton ..... 4: 00 p.m.

,'find going tough' Farewell summergolf league ends

•

Calendar

FRIDAY,

Mustang cagers

r

"It was wonderful, just like
a dream, my girls played like
a college team," said the
Ladycat's
hyperenergetic
coach, Chris Hayward.
The Ladycats
blew the
pretenders to the crown off
the floor in the very first
quarter, outscoring Dexter 15O.
"Dexter
played a zone
against us m the first quarter
so we just took advantage of
it," Ms. Hayward said.
The coach took advantage
of the height of 5' 11" junior

Word
around
the
Southeastern Conference this
year was that Dexter was the
team
to beat in girls'
basketball.

~,l

It was a tough week for
Northville's
struggling
basketball team.
The girls took it on the chin
twice, losing to Livonia
Churchill 51-17last Thursday
evening at home and earlier
falliitg to - perennial power
Ypsilanti, 43-15 at YpsilantI.
Coach Muriel Bedford cited
lack of shooting and the
mability to handle the press
as reasons for the defeat.
"That Ypsilanti team was
really quick. They played a
zone defense with a full court
press. We took 47 shots but

RECORD-NOVI

Ladycats rough up Dexter

fells golfers
Surprise, liurpl'ise.

NORTHVILLE

Enjoy the
University of Michigan

WOLVERINES
at the U of M Stadium
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2nd

Rated (R)

New Show Times
Mon .• ues., ed .• & Thul'S 8 p.m. Only
Fri.. Sat.. & Sun. 7 .m. & 9 m
Saturday & Sunday Oct. 2 & 3
Matinee 1 p.m. & 3 p.m.

"Tlko and .The Shark"

Rated (G)

All Seats $1.00
Starts Wednesday, Oct. 6
Burt Reynolds
in
"Gator"
Rated (PG)
Sat. & Sun. Matinee Oct. 9 & 10· 1 & 3 p.m.

"Maglc Boy"
All

seats $1.00

Rated (G)

For information call

349-7038
The GOAT FARM TAVERN
Novi Road at 10 Mile Road
NOVI

r-
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College 'weekend'

policy
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either
be canceled
or
rescheduled during the week
wherever possible.
"We will review
each
activity on its own merit," he
said, "and while we have not
placed
a total
ban on
additional activities, we do
intend to reduce Saturday and
Sun day
act i v i tie s
significantly."
Dr. Grote acknowledged
that many activities, through
registration
or membership
fees, are self·supporting for
direct costs. But the college
now must-consider potential
savings from indirect costs utilities - and by being able to
operate with fewer employees
throughout the year.
The president observed that
the decision
to curtail
activities
is counter
to
S c h 0 ole r aft's
bas i c
philosophy of making the
college as accessible to as
many
people
in
the
community as possible.
"It is obviously not an
action we want to take," he,
said "but it is consistent with
cur~ent economic realities
imposed
by diminishing
revenues."
The college has experienced

I;

Harvest, dance
launches season

Programs trimmed

The Cultural
& Public
Affairs series at Schoolcraft
College opens its 1976-77
season with a gala Harvest
Dance in the new Plymouth
Hilton
Inn Ballroom
on
Sunday, October 17 at 8.p.m.

a

number
of financial
setbacks. Its millage request
was defeated
by district
voters last June; its state
a p pro p ria t ion
is
approximately $145,000 below
budgeted expectations,
and
the enrollment is down over
EconomIC restramts were
300students from last fall and
cited by President C. Nelson
even further below budgeted
Grote for prompting
the
projections.
policy which will have these
Dr. Grote said whenever
immediate effects:
possible
the college will
consolidate the scheduling of
1. Sunday classes
at the
events
around
currently'
mstructional center in Garden
scheduled weekend activities
City have been canceled.
which simply
cannot
be
2. The Sunday Health Club
canceled.
has been canceled - this is a
"If we can accommodate
program which provided full
groups in other parts of a
use of the physical education
building
we must
open
buIlding Sundays on a fee
anyway, we will do it," he
baSIS.
said.
3. The library will be closed
The president said there is
Saturdays and Sundays.
quite a difference between
4. An
administrative
operating
one-time
as
review IS under way to
opposed to ongoing events.
determIne
further
"We cannot economize when
curtaIlment in other weekend
committed
to long-range,
events presently scheduled:
recurring events," he said.
"We can't
reduce
the
Ii;. square
footage of campus
Dr. -Grote
said
that
facilities
we
have
to '
scheduled activities for which
maintain,:' he added~ "but we
the college has not entered
can .~chIe~e
savmgs
by
mto legal contracts nor made
curtailing Its frequency of
long-term commitments will
operation."
Dr. Grote said the new
curtailment policy will not
affect the major activity of
the college. "We will continue
to offer Saturday morning
classes and will honor other
weekend commitments
as
indicated."
"But
essentially,"
the
president continued, "we are
Borthwick
scored
on a five-day week activity
. Northville's junior varsity
Northville's final touchdown
schedule and a five and onefootball team turned three big
when teammate Jeff Norton
half
day
instructional
plays into ItSsecond win of the
caused a Milford player to
schedule."
~eason last Thursday
fumble
at his own 37.
He
concluded,
"If
The Mustilngs had to come
economics don't impr~ve, we
from behind to beat Milford, ) Borthwick scooped up the
loose ball and headed into the
may well become a fIve-day'
25-14at Milford's field
end zone. Brian Faustyn
institution
with
few
With Milford ahead 14-12
kicked the extra point.
exceptions in 1977-78."
midway m the last quarter,
Northville scored its first
Mustanghalfback
Don
touchdown on a 47-yard run
BorthWick ran 62 yards on a
by Tim EllIS in the second
dive play down to the
quarter, and added another
opposItion two-yard line.
SIX points when Tody White
rt took the Mustangs three
fell on an Ellis fumble in the .
plays to fmally tally the
Milford end zone.
eventual winmng touchdown
Men and women, age 19 and
NorthvIlle had more total
as BorthWIck ran the £mal
yardage then MIlford, 295-243, over, interested in playing in
yard to put NorthvIlle up in
the - Novi
Community.
'front 18-14. Theextra-pomttry
- but Milfordr-an more plays,ii3
Education co-ed volleyball
to 41.
was missed
league are invited to an
organizational
\meeting
tonight, Wednesday.
The meeting will be held in
room one in Novi High SChool
at 7:30 p.m.
Schoolcraft
College has
instituted
a
new
administrative policy aimed
at
curtailing
weekend
activities
during the fall
semester just under way.

.-

,Big plays spark
Mustang lV's

RONNISUN

Chiefs elect
Ron NisUD
In its annual election of
officers
last
week
in
Dearborn, Chief Ronald Nisun
of the Northville Township
Police
Department
was
elected
president
of the
Wayne County Chiefs of
Police Association.
Detective
Lieutenant
Robert Robertson was elected
the
associations'
vi~e
president.
Robertson
IS
assigned
to the Second
'District Headquarters of the
Michigan State Police.
Assuming duties as secretary-treasurer of the group is
Chief Robert Ferber of Grosse
Pointe Farms.
Nisun
takes
over
leadership of the association
which
represents
- 42
communities, the State Police
and Wayne County Sheriff's
Department. Prime goal of
the organization is to develop
closer working relationships
with other law enforcement
departments.
Nisun, as president of the
WCCPA, also takes a seat on
the
Criminal
Justice
Coordinating Council.

The Count Basie Orchestra
will be on the bandstand
playing their famous fingersnapping, toe tl!Pping music.
Tickets are $6 per person. A
cash. bar and some ffnger
foods will be available.
Other
fall
se~ester
prograIlJS scheduled are:
October 29 - Dr. Nelson
Amos,
lute
and
guitar
concert, Liberal Arts Theater,
8 p.m., free.
November
17
Ms.
Caroline Bird, lecturer on
"The
Two
Paycheck
Marriage,"
Waterman
center, 8 p.m., $2.
December 7 - New York
Woodwind 'Quintet Workshop,
Room 310, Forum Building, 3-

,•

S p.m:, free, reservations only
591-6400,
Ext.
342). ,
-December 7 - New York
Woodwind Quintet concert,
Waterman Center, 8 p.m.,
$2.50.
Tickets for all events are
available at the College Bookstore
Monday
through
Thursday, 8:45 a.m. to 7 p.m.
and until 3 p.m. on Friday.
Schoolcraft
students"-'are
offered free tickets to some
programs and a discount on
all.
Registered senior citizens
are entitled to one free ticket
to each performance except
the Basie dance. All complimentary
tickets must be
picked up before 3 p.m. the
day of the performance. No
free tickets will be available
at the door. Programs offered
free, however, do not require
tickets.
Persons wishing additional
information may call 591-6400,
Ext. 368.

.
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gained from an

..

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT
ACCOUNT
It gIves

people

who

qualify

the frel::dom

to set

aside funds for the future whJlp saving tax dollars
now. To find out If thIS kind of Independence
be yours, call me There's no
obligatIon

at all.

can

-
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Recreation news,

Novi IV defense
fi'rm in /8-3 win
NOVI's junior
varsity
football
team's
defense
bended a lot but refused to
break as the young Wildcats
mpped Dexter 8-3at home last
Thursday evenmg.
It was the second straight
victory
for coach
Brian
Ho'Ward's squad

Novl's defeiise, led by Rich
DaIdone, Dave Ford and John
, Williams, held Dexter on
downs four times Within theIr
own IO-yard lme
"Dexter moved the ball well
meant somethmg, then

wllIllt

we tightened up," Howard
said.
Dexter scored the only
points of the first half on a 27yard field goal in the second quarter.
The only, and winning
touchdown of the evening,
came when Laverty capped a
55-yard touchdown drive with
a one-yard sneak. Duane
Pohlman added the two point
conversion on a two-yard
gallop.
The bIg play in the drive
was a 29-yard pass from
Laverty to Jeff Clark.
Laverty rushed for 83 yards
m 25 carries.

Jack Healy of South Lyon.
Women's 18 and over singles
i- Donna.O!Bri.~n wJ'\!P:-tland. "_,
; Men's 35 and over singles ..
Bob Ross of Novi. Women's 35
and over singles - Bernadine
Salvadore of Novi. .
Men's 18 and over doubles
- Dan Peterlin and James
Mascott, both of South Lyon.
Women's 18 and over doubles
- Roseanne Patterson and
Kay Perlove, both of Novi.
Boys'-girls' . 17' and l;IDder
Novi
Community
singles - Jrm Dormle of
Education's summer tennis
Fenton. Mixed 18 and over
tournament
attracted
115
doubles - Ben Tasich of
entrants
this year.
The
Livonia and Janice Martin of ..
winners are:Novi.
Men's 18 and over singles -

I
I

I
I

-----------BUY ONE CASE AT THE

CLIP

REGULAR PRICE ...

THIS.

GET THE SECOND CASE

COU~ON

SAVE

I

99(;

--------------------~

'.:..... ............................•......
f·........•.
:; ,..

And Many of your Favorite American Dishes
The EdelweiSS Dessert Menu (with a German FlaIr)
-German Apple Strudel
-Bavarian Cream Pies (3 varieties~
-Holne made strawberry shortcake

tlCbt ~btl1tJtiS!i
GERMAN.AMERICAN
RESTAURANT
7476 M·36 in Hamburg, Mithiian
Open 9 to 9 Dally: CIOl4ld Monday

'O;

::

{ ~

~

_ - ~ ,::.:,"

s;,

~:

SATURDAY;

~bt ~btIWti~~

A bIg favorite - Served Daily
GERMAN SMORG PLATTER DINNER
which mcludes rouladen, weIner schmtzel, sauerbraten,
hot German potato salad, sauerkraut, spaetzles, along
With dark bread and butter.
Other German favorites mclude:
ROULADEN (Rolled stm stuffed with bacon
and onions)
HOME-MADE GERMAN BRATWURST

·i: _

::

i GRAnD OPEnlnC51~:

Taf,.e a wlar (our in beautiful Hamburg
stop in to see us.

Everyone's talkmg about and enjoying
EDELWEISS CHEDDAR CHEESE SOUP
a special ty served Sat. and Sun.

NR

SPORTS 'CENTER

thi\ w£'er--al/d

LUNCHEON SPECIALS SERVED DAILY
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 31. 1976

For the Pop Center Nearest You CALL 756-4880

-:~.,

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL 5-9 p.m. GERMAN POTATO
PANCAKES

FOR $1.99
STOCK UP NOWI Choose any combination of Towne Club's
_ regular and diet f18YOlS. Redeem at the Towne Club Pop
Center nearest you

~.:

,.

."

OCTOBER 2nd

SIGN UP FOR THESE PRIZES
TO BE GIVEN A WA Y:

COlE SEE OUR
FISHIIiS EQUIPIEIT
*
*
*
*

10% OFF
ILL RODS I REELS

20% OFF

Brunswick Bowling Ball
AM F Bowling Shoes
Shrade Old Timer Knife
Wilson T-2ooo Tennis Racquet

* Atlantic Golf Bag Model 7622

*,Adidas Blue Dragon, Shoes
* Eagle Claw Rod
* Olympic 530 Reel
* Converse All-Star Shoes
* King Louie Jacket

ILL TICKLE

, 20% OFF
SIVE ' ••••
ILL BOWLIle BILLS

ILL TElliS

ILL TElliS

RACQUETS

$2,49

BILLS

PER CAN OF 3

.'

Dnll\ld. Custom F,tted
and Initialed FREE
when purchased from our
bIg selection of AMF and
BrunSWIck balls

SPILDII .. ERI·1 SOLF BILLS
Reg $11.95

$9.9&

Per

$10.2&

Per

SALE

DOl

WILSOI 128 GOLF BILLS
Reg $1250

FREE Pair of Burlington Sorks
given with a purchase of Converse
or Adldas athletiC shoes

ILL SOLF CLUB SETS

SALE

DOl

20%
OFF

ENJOY

Prices apply to only merchandise In stock.
Winners of draWing to be announced at
6 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 2 and also Will
appear In next week's South Lyon Harald ad.

'OPEN 9-6 Monday-Saturday;

COFFEE,

CIDER

A T THE STORE WHILE
CELEBRATE

AND

DONUTS

HELPING

OUR GRAND

US

OPENING

LOCATED IN THE THESIER BUILOING

9-8 Friday

between E&R Saddlary and Dave's Auto Pam
in South Lyon's Central Business District

South Lyon
I

'.
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Council adopts

Put on A New Face
in your kitchen, bathroom, etc. with
CUSTOM CABINETS, FORMICA
COUNTER TOPS or VANITIES.
We'll make your room look like new
and put a smile on your face!

grant resolution
Northville's
city council
unanimously adopted a resolution
last
week
aut40rizing a federal grant
application for the proposed
city-township
library
building.
Specifically,
stated:

the resolution

Whereas, in April 1976, the
City
and
Township
of
Northville jointly authorized
the hiring of the architect by
the Northville Library Board
to develop plans for a new
library building; and

employment act of 1976 for
construction of the proposed
library; and
'
Resolved further, that the
City
Council
hereby
authorizes said project grant
representative
to make
application for said project as
soon as possible.

Ul4JUUUCAe£CABINETS

Any Living Room
WE USE THE SAFE
STEAM EXTRACTOR METHOD
Most Effective, Efficient
and Modern Procedure.

_ Four striking members of the United Auto Workers were among the
hundreds braving the recent cold weather to picket the Wixom Ford
Assembly Plant during the,past two weeks. Approximately 170,000 auto
workers across the United. States are on strike against Ford as
._"l?M;g~rs ~~p,t tq"agre,e,.Q.J;l..a
.thr.ee_3~c.onttact.,."Ihe.,strike
began
September 15,
"'

5850 Pontiac Trail
(Close to North Territonal Road)

::...._Jj.(~lso
deliver-.or eater'to .
your home or your facilities

• Carpet Cleaning
• Flood Damage Clean-up
• Upholstery Cleaning

348·2235

Servlce-

HOLD IT!
KEEP A LITTLE FOR
YOURSELF ON PAYDAY ...
Pay yourself first on payday
with an automatic

transfer.

Just

deposit your check to your checking account and we'll transfer

a

set amount to your savings
each and every payday.

8
813

"THE BANK THA T'S INTERESTED IN YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY"

~'.

---

S.t-"VINCiS

1"l.ANK

of SOUTH LYON at SALEM

~

665.4967

'29.95

for Prompt Reliable

rr:I I~~'}--<:';

Weddings - Banquets
Prices to fit any budget

& Hall-ONLY

CALL DA VE OWENS

Resolved further, that the
City Manager
is hereby
authorized
to act as the
project $rant representative
for purposes of applying for
and administering
a grant
under
thp. Dublic works

Romanoff's Han

478-5330

40391 Grand River in Novi

Now
therefore
-be it
resolved, that the Northville
City
Council
hereby
determines that the proposed
public library is the first
priority of the City for funding
under
the public
works
employment act of 1976; and

Wixom strikers

I

Northwest Carpet Cleaning

Whereas, in August 1976,
the City and Township both
approved a specific library
plan and architectural plan;
and
Whereas, on September 8,
1976, the Northville
Board
approved
the
proposed
library
project
as
the
Township's
first
priority
under
the public
works
employment act of 1976 Dant
program, and authorized the
City of Northville to make
application for said grant on
behalf of the Township;

Visit Our Showroom

-

MembeI Ii.D.I.C.

AILaccountsmsured

349-9443
up to S40,OOO-by F D.l.C

South L1yon Gulf
1st-Anniversary $ale
2 DAY SALE-OCT. 1 & 2
Tires Batteries

Two $25 Gift Certificates Awarded

Tune-up Shocks

Ask one of our attendants to enter your name.

Viking-Gulf
4-Ply Polyester

Drawing to be held Saturday,

Lllbe, Oil Filter

White Walls
Mud & Snow

'Steel Belted Radials

A78-13

--I"'RAKES-Your

C78-14
E78-14 $31.20
F78-14 $32.75
F~:~~:f=-,,\ ~G78-14 $33.65

..

~ I

'H78-14

October 2, 10 p.m.

$35.11

: G78-15 $34.30
H78-15 $35.65
L78-15 $38.35

• Includes up to
5-Quarts
of 10W30 Oil
• Filter
• Lube

BR78-13

$52.95

FR78-14

$59.15

GR78-14

$61.50

HR78-14

$63.70

GR78-15

$62.85

HR78-15

$64.95

LR78-15

$68.15

Additional Parts
Extra If Needed
*2.WheeI Front Disc: Install new front disc brake pads
*Repack and inspect front wheel bearings *lnspect
hydraulic system and rotors (does not include rear
wheels).

OR
4-Wheel Drum Type: Install new brake linings all
four wheels *Repack front wheel bearings *Inspect
brake hydraulic system, add flUid.

r----.ENGINE TUNE.UP'----,

All tire prices plus Excise & Sales
Taxes
All tire prices plus Excise & Sales Taxes

Front End Alignment

25 % Off All Carry-Out Items

SELF-SER VICE ISLAND

On Most
American

Choice

Add $4 for 8-Cy!.
$2 for-Air Condo
$4 Less for cars with
electronic ignition
*Our mechanics electronIcally finc tune your engine
"'New points, plugs & condenser *Test charging systems,
adjust carburet.or *Helps maintain a smooth runnmg
engine.

Cars

- GAS FOR

All Repair Specials Good through October 31, 1976

LESS

6-C
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September

-

Easter Seal
aid starts

Township minutes
Northville Township Board M"tlng,
September 16. 1976.16300Sheldon Rd,
NorthVille, MI
Present Betty Lennox. Supervisor,
Clarice
Sass.
Clerk,
Charles

Rosenberg,
Treasurer;
John
MacDonald, M Richard Mitchell.
James L Nowka, John Swienckowskl,
Trustees
The meeting was opened with the
"Pledge of Allegiance"
Dr SWlenckowskl moved to approve
the minutes

of

August 12 and
AUgust 26
'

regular

meeting

Special meeting

of

01

Mrs Lennox' special
Meellng, She would like to add tha cost
01 maintaining the township facility
Correction by

based on campanson of figures from

the Northville City Hall Mrs Sass saod
she would like to correct the minutes by
adding that If the costs reflected were

based on the Northville CIIy Hall, what
WOUldbe the costs for the proposed
library and "where was the money
gOing to come from to reflect these
costs,..
Bills
Payable
Moved
and
supported to approve payment of bills

payable thrOUgh September 13. 1976.
DISCUSSion
follOWed Ayes· All Mohon
carried

Acceptance

Of Other M.nutes and

Reports:
Clerk's Report for August 1976 DISc;:uSSlonfollowed relative to the
Clerk's report, Budget, Recreation
Budget, Library Budget. Moved and

supported

that

the

Supervisor

Treasurer,
Clerk
and
Dr
Swienckowskl, meet and discuss the
budget, at the earlie$t possible date,

and report back to the board at the next
regular meeting Motion carried
Housln9 of Township Tanker - Chief

Hartner appeared before the board to
answer Q.uestlonsrelative to the tanker
housed on the bUlldmg on the Child

drive Moved end supported that the
township give official support.
Contingency Fund .- Thll will be
discussed at the Budget meetll\g With
Supervisor Lennox. Clerk Clarice Sass.
Treasurer Charles Rosenberg, and
Trustee John Swlenckowskl
Wayne County Federat1ld Library A leiter received from Mr. Dlnnan.
Director
of the Wayne County
Federated
Library
Moved and
supported to request Mr. Dlnnan to
attend the October meeting
Request From Clvltan - A letter
received from the Clvltan Service Club
requesting permission to have an apple
sale OCtober 8 & 9 at the Northville
Plaza, requested support from the
board. Moved and supported to support
this request.
Dept. of Naturat Resources reo Huron
Valley Plan - Moved and supported
that the township be represented by Mr
Mosher and Mrs Lennox at the Sept. 24

Vacancy ot Houses - Mr Nowka
brought up the fact that there are
:several houses In the township which
are vacant and he was very concerned
that something should be done about
them. It waS brought out that there Is a
vacant house next to the Meeds Middle
School. which Is creallng
some
problems. Mr. Nowka suggested that
this be put on the next egende for
further discussion
Jancett...
Mrs. Marilin WIICOKMrs. Wilcox presented a proposel for e
NHalloween" event for the entire
community. This Idea Is to Insure a
safer Halloween fnr thla kJd'of the area.
It could be as elaborate or as simple as
the community would want to make It.
Moved and supported thet J aycettes
have
all
their
support
and
recommended that Mrs. Sass be a
member of the committee.
Recommendations - Water. S_or
- The township engineer requests thet

meeting

the

In

Lansing

ResolutIons - A. City 01 Northville
- Support 01 Ralsmg Leval Age for
consumption ot Alcoholic Beverages.
B Dearborn Heights. Support of Local
Government
giving epproval
for
Renewal & Issuance
of Liquor
LIcenses

C Michigan

United

Board of Commissioners Adopt

Citizens

Moved

and

supported to support
Items e through
d Mitchell abstained saying they were
voting on all four Items and he felt that
If a person Is able to vote and enlist In

the army, they should be classified as
adults
Police

Agreement

-

Under

Townshlp

Police

be

fire & pollee complex.

the

Meeting adjourned at 11'30 p.m.
Clarice Sass,
Clerk

agreement It Is agreed that the
Township of Northvllle shall pay to the
NorthVIlle

charge

expressed his thoughts on the board's
action taken at the meeting held on
September
8. whereby the City
requested the Township support the
City as Grant Applicant for the Library
Grant and to establish the LIbrary
Appllcallon as the number one priority
He obleeted that this malter was not on
the agenda klr that meeting. He
objected to the board's action as
establishing the library application ys a
grant application for a township hall,

Resolution reo RUbbish and Garbege
Pick-up Service fer all Blind. Aged or
Hand(capped

Day"

Water & Sewers recommendation.
N_ Busln.. s - Comments from the
aUdience. Mr. James Cernuto

Conservation Clubs Adopt Resolution
re Bottle Bill Referendum D. Wayne
County

"Inspector

Increased to $11500 per day. The Weter
& Sewer recommended this Increase.
Moved and supported to accept the

Officers

Development Grounds- He said they

Association all monies held In escrow

had encountered a few problems but in
essenceIt was working out very well It

for dues retained by the Township since

This Is a synopsis of the meellng.
True copy may be obtained at the

Jan 1. 1976

TownshIp office

was Suggested that possibly a light be
placed at the corner of Sheldon Rd and
the Wayne County Child Dev Road.

Novi, City.

This could be controlled by a switch
Moved and supported
that
the
Supervisor contact Wayne County and

check Into getting a SWitchlight at the
corner Motion carned
Michigan
Finance
Officers
ASSOCiation-Seminar Moved and
supported that Mrs Sassbe allowed to

attend the seminar Mohen carrted.
Automatic Date i'rocess-Mrs
Sass
reported
on the Automatic
Data
Process cost for preparing payroll for

Council

~

•

...............

A friend indeed
Novi councilwomal1 Romaine Roethel met
personally Wednesday, September 15 in
Dearborn with Jimmy Carter, Democratic
candidate for pr~sident. Mrs. Roethel met
privately with Carter at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel after Carter delivered a major political
address to more than 1,000 delegates and.
wives attending the annual convention of the
Michigan AFL-CIO. Carter told Mrs. Roethel
that, "When I get elected, you'll have a friend
in the White House who understands /local
governtnent.' ,

.'

The Wayne ColU\ty Easter
Seal Society has begun its fall
program
for
physically
handicapped adults.
Any physically hadicapped
person who resides in the
Northville
area
and
is
disabled because of cerebral
palsy, -( stroke,
multiple
sclerosis,
muscular
dystrophy,
polio, or other
condition, may call the Easter
Seal Center for an interview
about the Society's program.
The Society offers several
daytime activitieS' programs
where leisure time activities
are stressed.
OCcupational
therapy
is available
for
individualized assistance in
learning
skills.
Socia!recreational
groups,
including
clubs
where
members
do their
own
planning, are available for
people who want to share
their time and interests with
others.
Counseling
is
available at the Center for
any physically handicapped
with a special problem.
In
addition
to these
programs,
transportation
may be provided, if necessary, as well as the loan of
equipment or assistance in
finding
other
resour.ces.
Persons wishing to learn
more about the Society's
program call 722-3055or write
the Easter Seal Society, P.O.
Box. 101, Inkster, 48141.

Serving the Northville-Novi-Salem
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations _

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
Phone

349-0611

~.I"tiL~

"££f£u£e~

the township Moved and supported to
engage the Data Processing for the

purpose of prepanng
Motoon carried

the

payroll

CITY OF NOVI
OAKLANDCOUNTY,

funds to the Oakland County Drain
Commissioner In connection With the

LandscapI1\9 for Township Hall Moved and supported to defer thiS until

MICHIGAN

construction of the Simmons Sanitary
Dram (Sewer which will serve new

next spring
BIds on Generator tor Emergency
Power _ Moved and supported to
accept the bid from Carroll·Stuert co

SUMMARYOF
COUNCILPROCEEDINGS

hbrary and Novl High SchOOl).
Approved the seeking 01 bids lor the
paving 01a portion 01 Sixth Gete Street
and the parking lot 01 City Hell at that

Sale of Police Car -

Moved and

The Council of the City 01Novomet In
special session at the Novi Community

location.

supported that the bid from John Mach
be accepted

Building on Monday, September 71.
1976.The Meeting was called to order at

Approved the seeking 01 bids forpartitions for the conversion 01 the old

Pollee Youth Organization - Chief
NlsLrn outUned the program to the

7:30 pm by Mayor Henderson Council
Members present were:
Goodman,

Library building on Novi Road for use
by the Traffic Safety Bureau of the

board

Hoyer. Karevich. Roethel, Schmid. and

Pohce Depertment.

program and a co-op program for one
semester The student would receive a
'h hour credot Moved and supported
that permIssion be given to the Chief,
on a limited basis, and before It

Shaw Others present were
City
Manager Edward F KriewalJ, City
Attorney, David M. Fned. Fred Todd.
Finance DIrector, Harry Mosher~ City
Engineer, Dennis NIeman, Bonding

Adopted a Resolution urging the
Governor and State Legislature to

becomes a permanent

It

Attorney, Robert Bendzlnskl, Financial

Detroit.

must be brought back before the board.
Police Dept. Hiring - Chief Nlsun

Consultan1, and Geraldine Stipp, City
Clerk

Set PUblic Heilrings on october 11,
1976, and October 18, 1976, for
consideration 01 the use 01 the 19n
Housing and Community Development
Funds 1

This would be a volunteer

explained

that

he

procedure,

was

Implement

State

Police

Patrol

01

Freeways In Suburban areas such as
has been instituted In the City of

requesting

Instruction from the board relative to
hlnng
police patrolmen
It was

Bids were opened on the $2,000.000
General Obligation Water Bond issue,

suggested to the Choef that he present

'Senes

I. and the $1.700.000 General

Adopted a motion calhng for a Study

when he would be able to put a man
on 2) what did he anticipate as for

Obligation Street Bond Issue, Series I
All Bids were relected since they were

of the Sump Pump and Roof Drains
outlet problem and the redrafting of the

schoolong and salary. fringe benefots

higher than the market and II would not

ordinance prohibiting the outletlng ot

and cross factors No action taken
Police Dept. Promotion Chief

be in the best IOterest of the City to
accept the bids The bonds Will be

the drain
street

",sun request~d $20«l-toobtam testing
-material for-;lro~"
'wJ1lit~~ays

offered for sale again In approximately

1)

department

This WIJlDe a tour phase

test Includong an oral exam Moved and
supported to allocate $200 from the
Contingency Fund for testing of officers
With three years expenence and in good
,standing and tests to be revlew~ by
Mrs Lennox and Mrs Sass Motion
carned
Mrs. Barbara Gramer - Beck Road
Gravel Plt-Mr
Gramer was Dresent

and

explaoned

to

the

board

~The

CounCil

Assessment

-.~" - -,-

---

held

Special

Hearings

six

In connection

with the 1977 Road Paving Program
and adopted Resolution No 3 In all
Instances
requesting
the
City
Engineers to draft the Final Plans and
Specifications and final cost estimates
Other matters consIdered by the
Council were
Adopted a Resolution to advance

..,

III

closer than 20 feet to the

Adopted a Resolution authorlzln~
- - l"ire"S1udy -which 'WIH_Ive
se~.
communities

Councilman

and

appointed

Schmid

as

the

I

City

Representative to the Committee and
CouncUwoman
Karevich
as the
Alternate.
Appointed Councilman Shaw and the
Alternate Delegate on the Hospital
Commltee

Geraldine Stipp,
CotyClerk

I

the

problems
they
are haVing with
trespassers getting IOta the gravel pit
He Cited numerous inCIdents and satd
thIS was a public nuisance The fenc,"g
ordinance was discussed and Mrs

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

Lennox said she would talk with Mr
Morgan
United
Foundation
A letter
received requesting support for their

Offer .class
on market
Schoolcraft's
community
education
division
has
announced a new course in
stock market and technical
analysis to begin later this
month.
It is designed for investors
who wish to build Upbn their
existing or basic knowledge of
the stock market with a study
of the theories and practice of
technICal analysis.
Instructor
Norman
R.
Koltys describes technical
analysis as the study of supply
and demand in the market. He
said emphasis will be placed
on topics such as The Dow
Theory,
Pr~ce-Volume
Relationships,
Usuage of
Point and Figure Charting,
Major Market and Stock
Formations and Trendlines,
and The Mechanics of Timing.
The eight-week course will
from 7 to 9 p.m.
Wednesdays
beginning
September 29. Tuition for
district residents is $13 and
for non-residents $26.

..

Notice is hereby given that the regular meeting of the
Novi City Council originally scheduled for Monday
October 4, 1976will be held {InTuesday October 5, 1976.

Last year local businessmen in the tri-county area
made a big investment: a sizeable contribution to the
United Foundation Torch Drive. And their ipvestment
is bringing sizeable returns as the citizens of 113 communities in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties
benefit trom health and medical research programs,
youth and recr~ational services, family counseling, aid
to th~ handicapped and many other Torch Drivesupported services.
To these businessmen, we say, llThanks ... 'we
appreciate your business:'
And, we say, llPlease ... won't you help again?"

Said meeting will be held at 8:00 p.m. at the Novi School
Administration
Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi,
Mirhigan.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Northville, Michigan, will receive bids up to
11:00 a.m., Friday, October 15, 1976, for TONE AND
VOICE PAGERS.
The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any
or all bids. All bids must be submitted on standard forms
furnished by the City. Address bids to Northville City
Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Northville, Michigan, 48167, in a
sealed envelope bearing the inscription:

The To~ch Drive needs your business to make our
community a healthy place for everyone .. ~and
a better place for you to do business.

BID FOR TONE AND VOICE PAGERS
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A
decision on the bids will be made by the Northville City
Council on October 18, 1976.

In a few days, a special '!brch Drive volunteer will
be calling on you. Remember, that single volunteer
represents nearly 140 different Torch Drive agencies in
our community.
Please give a helping hand. Make a big investment
through a generous pledge to this year's '!brch Drive.
We need your business.

Joan McAllister,
City Clerk
Pub: 9-29-76

be held

Registration
may
be
completed by telephoning 591·
6400 extension 264 no later
than September '1:1.

NORTHVILLE
LODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.
REGUL.AR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Martin E. Sommers,
34Q·3415

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Northville, Michigan, will receive bids up to
11:00 a.m. Friday, October 15, 1976, for SALT.
The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any
or all bids. All bids must be submitted on standard forms
furnished by the City. Address bids to Northville City
Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Northville, Michigan, 48167, in a
sealed envelope bearing the inscription:

This message is run in the interest of your community by

BID FOR SALT

FordDivision,"-

I

At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A
decision on the bids will be made by the Northville City
Council on October 18, 1006.

W.M.

State of Michigan

Joan McAllister,
City Clerk

Lawrence M. Miner, See'y.
EL. 7·0450

People
who need ...
need people
who care.

"Torch 0,1". con,rlbuttonl

Pub: 9-29-76

I

.t.

Lincoln-Mercury
Division
Charitable

hOt uttCl to p.y 'or 'hI. ad Th' cotlll

Solicitation

License No. MICS 2123

p.rd for by lhe lpon.orlng

company,ln Iddilion to Ita O,M1roue: TOl'ch Drl.,. olft

It

"

\
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~Substitute teachers named
• A list of 48 substitute
~teachers has been approved
: by the Novi School District for
:the current school year.
. Rate
of pay for the
\ substitutes will be $27 .50 per
, ~day.
: Substitute
teachers
·;approved were: Diane Appel,
:elementary;
Laura
Avis,
:.elementary;
;Melva Bailey,
::secondary; ,Dorothy Blom,
';elementary;
Kathleen Boes,
'elementary;
Joel Bogorad,
secondary;
Nancy
Borg,
" secondary; Margaret Bryan,
: elementary;
Jeffrey Carl,
• elementary; Bonnie Carroll,
: elementary;
Janet
Chen,
: elementary:
Constance

•

Cooper, elementary;
Karen
Cotter, secondary.
Connie
Crawford,
elementary;
Eileen Folley,
secondary;
Jane Follmer,
,elementary; Edward Gabrys,
secondary;
Kathleen Glick,
elementary;
Linda GriffIS,
elementary;
Karen Hall,
secondary; Nancy Harrower,
elementary; Cynthia Howson,
elementary;
- Margaret
Junker,
secondary;
Keith
Kapera, secondary; Kathleen
Kidon, elementary;
Sharon
Kirby, elementary;
Carolyn
Kozel, elementary; Margaret
Ladd, elementary:
Laura
Lauhoff, elementary; Cynthia
Lawrence,
elementary;
Elizabeth Leach, secondary;

Laura Little, elementary;
SUsan Mellen, elementary;
Charlotte Mintz, elementary;
Penny
Nuechterlein,
elementary .
Dorothy
Nuttail,
elementary; Susan O'Donnel,
secondary; Josette Poirier,
secondary;
Cathy Powell,
secondary;
ZoeAnn Price,
elementary;
Abigail
Ramseyer, elementary; Rose
Riopelle, secondaI')'; Sharon
sahlberg, elementary; Elaine
Smith. secondary;
Marilyn
Semonick secondary;
Patti
Thamack,
elementary;
Sandra
Thompson,
elementary;
Janet Turiel,
elementary;
and
Judith
Wikman, elementary.

•·

,

'.••,

,

•,

··
i

•,
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Old lVovi Road building

Novi School uses affirmed
Novi School Board recently
approved a list of recommended uses for the old Novi
Elementary, being replaced
by Novi Woods Elementary.
Though there was little
discussion on the matter, the
board appeared in agreement
with
the administrative
recommendation
which
summarized
board feeling
based
upon
previous
discussion.
Novi
Elementary
is
connected to the community
building and because they
share a common heating
plant, the board had to also
make.
a
determination
concerning the community
building, which is owned by
- the city.
Board
unanimously
approved the following uses:
1) continue
to make the
community building available
)
Charles DeLand, 1974-75 to residents of Novi in the
same manner as it has for
president of the Northville several years; 2) house the
Kiwanis Club, has been Alternative
Education
awarded a Distinguished Program from Novi IDgh
Past President honor. The School in Novi Elementary;
honor ~oes only to a select 3) allow senior citizen multifew
Kiwanis
Club purpose center to use two
presidents
who demon- rooms; 4) provide storage and
strated exceptional leader- maintenance areas for the
ship. DeLand, an auto- school district; 5) continue to
receive
and
consider
motive engineer, lives at proposals for lease of the
41832Rayburn Drive.
facility.
Included in the resolution
was provision to lock the door
between
the elementary

Honored

··

·,·
,·

··
;

t

I~

MNB awarded

school loan bid

In Cotls~rvation Corps
,

Diana Chubb of Novi was one of 80 youths from throughout Michigan
who recently completed a month in the YCC at the Pictured Rocks
National Lakeshore in Michigan's Upper Peninsula. She is shown here
with camp director Richard Machowski during an environmental
education session. Administered by Northern Michigan University for
the National Park Service, the project included a variety of
improvements in the National lakeshore. Miss Chubb is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Chubb of 45799Grand River.
~ l

•

NEWS-7-C

Northville's school board
has voted unanimously to
pUrchase a $2 million state aid
anticipation note from the low
bidder'Michigan National
Bank, Oakland branch.
The bank's bid came in at
3.55 percent
for a total
in!erest rate of $71,000.
Livonia branch of the same
hank was second low at 3.65
percent, followed by National
Bank of Detroit at 3.74 and
Manufacturers Bank at 3.74.

U of M pays
In 1974-75, The University of
Michigan paid $257 million, or
69.5 percent of its operating
budget for personnel services
in salaries and wages and
benefit programs.

8&.
STORES, Inc.

building and the community
building to separate
the
facilities, construct a barrier
between various wings of the
building,
and install
a
security system.
Board resolution noted that
the administration intends to

reduce consumption of energy
for heating
and lighting
purposes as much as possible.
In addition, used furniture
and equipment is to be moved
to one area of the building and
sold at a garage sale type
event in the last week of

C~mmissioner

Dumas gets

September or early October.
The
board
intends
eventually to purchase the
community building from the
city to allow sale of the entire
parcel of property at the same
time.
The board had wrestled
with the question of leasing
the structure but did not come
up with a concrete decision,
instead choosing to consider
offers as they come in.

Olivet center appointment

Steam Clean
YOUR OWN CARPETS

Wayne
County
Commissioner
Mary
E.
Dumas (R-Livonia) has been
appointed to the Advisory
Council of t.~e Center for
Teaching of State and Local
Government
for
Olivet
College.
The center has been newly
created to work with high
school teachers throughout
Michigan to improve the
quality
of instruction
in
government and civics.

Bentley
Foundation
of
Owosso.
Fischer said that the center
would be developed during the
coming months and it was
important to "secure the most
professional expertise and lay
advice that is available in the
State of Michigan" to serve as
advisory board members.

and Save ... Rent a
machme from a
PROFESSIONAL

-Plymouth Rug

Cleaners, Inc.
453-7450
1175 Starkweather

Romanoff"s Holl
5850 Pontiac Trail
~ (Close to North Terntorial Road)

According to Robert C.
Fischer,
director
of the
Center, it was made possible
under
grants
from
the
Michigan
Bicentennial
Commission and the Alvin M.

Weddings - Banquets
Prices to fit allY budge t

665·4967

We also deliver or cater to
your home or your facilities.

Power-up Sale
$159.99
9" Homecraft
Motorized

Saw

9" Homecraft~ Motorized Saw. Complete
with motor. stand, two extension wings.
RIps to center of 30" panel. Cut~ 2"
stock, 1-5/8" at 45°. Ball bearing con-strnc~ion-,-seif-aligniJlg rip fence, see-Ihru
", blade guard. splitter and anti-kickback
attachment. Overload protected motor
develops 1-1/2 hp. UL listed. ,

Downtown Northville
Open Daily
.
9 to 6
:J.~riday
9 to 9

.f

In uniform

Model 34-580.
lVIarine Private Joseph M.
Wilber,
18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald J. Wilber of 19639
Clement Road, has reported
for duty with the 3rd Marine
DiviSIOn on Okinawa.
• A 1975 graduate of Northville High School, he jomed
the Marine Corps in January

Bicentennial Special

1976.

Cadet Paul E. Pirog, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pirog of
24403 Bashian Drive, Novi,
has been promoted to the rank
of cadet major at the U.S Air
Force Academy.
Cadet Pirog, a member of
the class of 1977, has also been
appointed
a
squadron
executive officer. Assignment
to this position will provide
inValuable job and leadership
experience .

:~~

..

'

•
Reg. $19.76

"When ~u're sick
or hurt,IeaD give
~some
old- fashioned
atteDtiOD~

buys Rockwell's limited
Bicentennial Drill

Edition

3/8". Variable Speed Drill. A match for any
dnlhng loh you have. JU\t pIck the \pced (from
() to 14<X) rpm) for the matenal you're dnlllnl::
wood. met.al. maMlnry. gla\\. It even dnve\ \crew~. Wllh allachment~. it can \and. l:nnd.
huff.and poh~h. Dependable double retluction
geanng ~tnd preci\ion ball thru\t be'lrInl:\
Double Insulated for safety.
Model 1976.

Mon., Fri., 8-6; Walled Lake also open Fri.,to 9, Sun.,10-3
PJ.'UL FOLINO

doN.cenar
Northville
349·1189

See me for State Farm
health insurance.
Likeapoct

ndIhbor,

SlateF.um

itdacre.

ca..

nAU

,UM

'"'UI

...HCI

F.m IMlII -.oblle InIUfIllCll Coo11pony
Homo 0lII<t IlIoomIngIOn nlillOil

~

LUMBER

& SUPPLY

COMPANY

2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE (313) 624·4651 OR 356·6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL (517) 546·9320

\
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Wixom Newsbeat

Books added to area library
collections this week include:
IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT FICTION
"The
Tide
of Life,"
Catherine Cookson; When her
fiance is murdered, Emily
accepts the first position
offered her, to provide a home
for her ailing younger sister.
"Girls Turn Wives," Norma
Klein;
Former
Barnard
roommates are happy with.
their own life style, yet
sometimes envious of the
other.
"Miss
Martha
Mary
Crawford,"
Catherine
Marchant; When her father
dies, Martha l\o'..ary discovers
he has wasted the family
fortunes and she and her
sisters
and brother
are
penniless.
"Legend in Green Velvet,"
Elizabeth Peters; Edinburgh
and the Scottish Highlands
are the setting for a romance
between an American girl and
a young Scots laird.
"A Stranger in the Mirror,"
Sidney Sheldon; The story of a
publicly loved and privately
hated comedian
and the
woman he falls in love with.
ADULT NON-FICTION
"The Birth of the United
States," James Bishop; What
happened during the first four
days of July, 1776.
"Child
Health
Encyclopedia; The Complete
Guide for Parents," Boston
Children's Hospital Medical
Center; Covers the diseases,
care and hygiene of children.
"Hostage to the Devil,"
Malachi
Martin;
The
possession and exorcism of
five living Americans.
"National Advisory Com, mission on Criminal Justice
Standards
and Goals, " A
national strategy to reduce
crime.
"Passages,"
Gail SheehY;
Predictable crises of adult
life.
"Eyes on the Universe,"
Issac Asimov; A history of the
telescope.
"The Greatest Disasters of
the Twentieth
Century,"
Frances Kennett; Chronicles
24 of the major catastrophes
of modern times, including
the
San
Francisco
earth'quake, the sinking of the
Titanic, and the burning of the
Hindenburg.
"The Official Guide to Coin
Collecting,"
Brad Mills;
Includes
'information
on
developing a collection on
counterfeit and altered coins,
on gold and silver, and on
many other related topics.
,
"Love Me, Love My Fool,"
Theodore Rubin; Thoughts
from
a psychoanalyst's
notebook.
"Bing;
The Authorized
Biography,"
Charles
Thompson; Bing Crosby, the
man and the legend.

Sharon
Bell
Mathis;
Michael's love for his greatgreat-aunt
who lives with
them leads him to intercede
with his mother who wants to
toss out all her old things.
JUVENILE
NON-FICTION
"Vll'USes," Alan Edward
Nourse; An introduction to
viruses - what they are, how
they
were
discovered,
diseases they cause, vaccines
against them, and research
done on them.
"Two
Centuries
of
Weapons,"
Carroll Colby;
American weapons from the
Kentucky rifle to the modern
M-16.
IN WIXOM

ADULT NON-FICTION
"Forecasts, Famines, and
Fre&Les," John R. Gribbin;
Examines the enormity of the
climate crisis in terms of
world economics, food supply,
and pOlitics.
"Serpico,"
Peter Maas;
Presents a candid account of
Serpico's career and one man
battle against corruption in
the
New
York
Police
Department.
"The Making of the Modern
Family,"
Edward Shorter;
Traces
and assesses
the
d~terminants of the gradual
transformation of the Western
family, over the last 300 years
from extended
family to
nuclear.
"Love and Will," Rollo
May; An exploration of the
dilemma
of modern man
focusing on his failure to
appreciate the meanings of
love and will.
ADULT FICTION
"The Summer
People,"
.John R. Townsend; Set in
England in the summer of
1939, a story of a boy and girl
whom people consider the
"perfect couple" who begin to
form
other
romantic
attachments which they agree
to keep secret.
JUVENILE
NON-FICTION
"Making Paper Costumes,"
Janet Boyes; Instructions for
making, decorating and fireproofmg paper costumes for
younger and older children.
"Hampsters:
All About
Them," Alyin Silverstein; A
manual on the care, feeding
and breeding
of golden
hampsters
as pets, with
information on their life in the
wild, and their use in the
laboratory.
JUVENILE FICTION
"Sh-h-h ... Bang," Margaret
W. Brown; A story about
liVing in a town where
everyone whispers.
"I Think I Will Go to the
Hospital," Jean Tamburine;
Busy's visit to the hospital
shows the reader that there is
really very little to fear in a
hospital.

JUVENILE FICTION
"The Hundred Penny Box,"

~c:lftII

/'1
(I'

Choice

IIIPJ llIf. ClUMI UIHII

U.S.DA
Choice

SPECIAL

SLACK'S
HARDWARE

117 E. MIIin Northville
349-1313

sandi Craigie, with a pitcll
of 85' 11" took the gold in the
sixth'grade girls, with Felicia
Henry and Carol' Dingeldey
taking second and third. Mike
O'Neill led the sixth grade
boys with a whopping 145' 8"
display with Todd Coulter
showing his prowess
by
caP,turing second and Chris
Schafer throwing for third.

Fresh Frying
Chickens

Turning in her third gold
medal performance
in the
baseball throw for first grade
girls was Kathie Haight with
Kelly Leahy and Karen
Randall also adding to their
collection
of medals.
Kip
Sircely outdistanced the field
in the boys' event with Chuck
O'Neill and Brad Reynolds
taking thli! silver and bronze.
Shamra
Burke,
Debbie
Haight and Candy Bassett

Papa
Geppeto's

In
"for boys only"
football kick, fourth graders
Mark Henry, David Ballmer
and Mike Craig booted the
winning punts.
Fifth grader Chris Combs
outdistanced everyone in the
entire upper elementary with

discussions Mr. Kelley plans
to focus on groups responsible
for
the
nation's
early
development and -individuals
who made a profound impact
on the frontier.
Also
planned
are
discussions of early local
history,
Indian tales and
Michigan stories of Henry
Rowe
Schoolcraft.
Participants
will have an
opPortunity to share family

SPECIAL

10 lbs. $9

99

history with other Forum
members.
,
The Senior Forum series is
presented for all seniors and
other interested persons at no
charge
and without preregistra
tion.
Further
information mav be obtained
by calling community services at 591-6400, -extension
218. The Cultural Center is
located at 525 Farmer Street
in Plymouth.

ARNOLDI

,MUSIC CO.
Phone 348-1010
GULBRANSEN

42331 W. seven Mile Road
In the Northville Plaza

,

"Hair Stylln. to YOllrsatlslaelion"
Senior Citizen Days
Monday and Tuesday
20% Off All serv,ces

e349-9440
Located

in The Roman

-

r

OPEN 9 to 5 Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
9 to 7 Thurs. & Fr.
S to 3 Saturday

WALK-INS WELCOME
Plaza-Novi

Road North

of Grand

Rlver-Nov,

./

\

Ladies!' That new kitchen you've always wanted can now be yours!
\

Special 2 Day Grand Opening Offer

50% Off Our List on

Beautiful Contemporary
Formica Cabinets by 'Styleline

Come in Clndbrowse
among our 18 attractive
kitchen &: bathroom
displays-the largest'
and most complete in
the area

LUNCHEONS.
DINNERS
CARRY·OUTS
HOURS' 11 to 11 p.m.

'I

349.8490
Cabinets by:

Lb.8&c
Lb.99C

Built-in Appliances
Thermador
Jenn-Air
Corning

Pork Steak

$1°9lb.

Grabill
Quakermaid
Nevamar
Schmidt
\Styleline

featuring:

r

Lean
Mon.
10 a.m.·S p.m.
Tues •• Fri.
10 a.m.oS p.m.

Plain & Fancy
Aristokraft

Roper
Sub-Zero
Amana
Ronson

TALK

TO THE PROFESSIONALS

23 Years in Kitchen Designing
(CKD·Certified

Kitchen

Designer)

30 Years Building & Remodeling

Sat.
10 a.m.-4 p,m.

(Member American

Homebuilders

Assoc.)

Sliced Lean

Round Steak

Eggs

Mlehigan Kitehen & Bath roo illS
3162 Packard Rd.-Ann Arbor-Just East of Platt Rd.

$l·~b.

Slab Bacon

c

SPECIAL

DoZ.

l

SALON

Large Grade A

79

ORGANS

P,anos - GUItars - Lessons
Sheet MUSIC - All Accessories
Band Instruments
- Service

U.S.D.A. Choice

SPECIAL

,•

Friday and Saturday, October 1st and 2nd

SPECIAL

Hamburger

Laurie Haight turned in the
winning leap for the fifth
grade girls with Carol Coller
and Kathy Ballmer adding the
second and third to their
growing collection of medals.
Capturing her second gold
for the day, Kelli Korthas outdistanced Karen Brown who
placed second and Felicia

"the

NORTHVILLE PLAZA

Hind Quarters

Ground from Chuck

The girls, meanwhile, were
busy in the jump and touch.
Turning in another winning
performance
was fourth
grader Dawn Hulme. Kim
Kusterer and Val McDermott
captured second and third.

Henry who took third in the
event.
,
Final event of the day was
the bike race which found the
kids racing the clock on a
course
behind
the ball
diamonds. Using the same
bike to facilitate matters,
Kim Kusterer led the fourth
grade girls with Dawn Hulme
and Jill Dingeldey turning in
second and third winning
times.
John Doria took another
gold in that event with Mike
Craig and David Ballmer
again in second and third.
Lisa Brown, Kathy Ballmer
and Carol Coller again topped
the field for fifth grade girls
on the bikes. The winning
combination of Kyle Chura,
Chris
Combs
and Billy
Robertson fed the boys' event.
Winding up the day, Kelli
Korthas gathered her third
gold in the sixth grade girls'
race with Felicia
Henry
taking another silver and
Karen Brown winning the
bronze. Sixth grade boys were
led in the event by GregBailey followed by Chris
Schafer and Tim Bozynski.

Engage in study

Sides of Beef

SPECIAL

his winning punt of 78' 8"
copping the gold. Karl Buttenmiller and Billy Robertson's
boots earned them second and
third place.
Chris Schafer took another
gold in his class followed by
sixth grade schoolmates Greg
Bailey and Shawn Parton.

'Senior' forum set

Prices Include Cutting, Wrapping & Freezing

59°la.
Rent for only
'12110 I day

Dashes, another popular
event, were geared to the age
of the children participating
with greater distances run by
the older children.
Kathie Haight in her second
gold event took top position
with Karen Randall and Kelly
Leahy capturing the other
medal spots. Shawn Eastland
again led the fIrst grade boys
with Matt Dodge and Dale
Syer turning in medal performances.
Candy Bassett,
Debbie
Haight and Jodi Hopeck took
one, two and three for the
girls with Robbie Aubry,
Jamie Combs and Ronnie
Aubry
taking
the boys'
Schoolcraft
College will
medals for second graders.
offer a four-part
Senior
Lynn Bozynski turned in the Forum
on
"American
winning time for third grade
Folkways" beginning October
females with Kristen Hoff- 1.
meyer and Tina Syer hot on
The Forum is scheduled to
her heels. Brent Kish turned
meet with Schoolcraft English
in another medalist showing
instructor Ralph B. Kelley
followed by Ondre Jacques
from 1 to 3 p.m. at the
and Scott Hollister.
Plymouth Cultural Center on
Fourth grade girls were led Friday afternoons
through
by Dawn' Hulme,
Kim
October 22.
Kusterer and Ginny Victory
Through presentations and
with David Ballmer heading
the boys' field. John Doria
and Mike Craig turned in
second and third place times.
Lisa Brown, Kathy Ballmer
Each year 12 professional
and Laurie Haight topped the , journalists
undertake nine
field in their fourth grade
months of study at The
dash event. Chris Combs led
University
of Michigan.
the boys with Karl ButtenSponsored by the National
miller and Kyle Chura taking
Endowment
for
the
the other positions in the boys'
Humanities, they engage, in
event.
'
.independent
study
and
Kelli Korthas ~ paced the
specially-designed
seminars
fIeld for the sixth grade girls
"to
deepen
their
followed closely by Felicia
understanding
of
the
Henry and Lisa Doria. Chris
humanistic content of the
Schafer took top honors in the
profession."
boys' field with Greg Bailey
and Tim Evans also taking
honors.

ONE WEEK ONLY
U.S.D.A.

4\

__

copped the other two }lledals
with their pitches of the little
white sphere. The boys were
led by Karl Buttenmiller with
Tom Simoncic
and Billy
Robertson outdistancing the
field with their throws.

turned in the top second grade
baseball throw performances.
On the male side, Erin
McDermott,
Ronnie Aubry
and Joey Victory turned in the
winning pitches.
Third grade girls were led
by Kristen Hoffmeyer with
Tina Syer and Lynn Bozynski
again copping the other two
medals. Brent Kish took his
third gold again followed by
Brian Momberg and Richard
Boulton.
Jill McGregor led the fourth
grade girls with a toss of 75'
5" with Mike Craig the leader
in the boys' section with 140'
7" . Dawn Hulme turned in the
second' place toss with / Val
McDermott third for the girls.
David Ballmer and Mark
Henry chalked up second and
third honors for the boys.
On top for fifth grade girls
with a winning toss was
Laurie
Haight..'
Kathy
Ballmer and Carol Coller

SUMMER SALE'

(Ai dO'ii'gOUI'BBlfpl'iCBB)

1~J" ..

Big event this past weekend
was
Wixom's
annual
Decathalon sponsored by the
Parks
and
Recreaction
Department.
But before
getting into the big winners,
one quick reminder.
Thursday night the Wixom
Historical Society is planning
a tour of Mill Race in Northville. The.tour of the restored
village will be led by John
Burkman beginning at 7 p.m.
Society members are asked
to meet at Wixom City Hall at
6:30 p.m. to "car-pool it" to
Northville and a good view of
the "in's
and out's"
of
restoring old buildings.
A good crowd of kids and
parents were out Saturday for
another running of the everpopular Wixom Decathalon
day. City Hall grounds were
crowded with elementary kids
vying for medals and ribbons
in the various events.
Top winners in the track
and field events, determined
on a point system, for the
upper elementary
grades
were Kelli Korthas and Chris
Schafer. Both are sixth grade
students at Wixom School.
First grader Kathie Haight
and third grader Brent Kish
were the top medalists for the
lower three grades. All four
names will be engraved on the
1976 Decathalon
plaques
displayed in City Hall.
\
All kids participate in the
long jump (formerly known
as the running broad jump),
d~shes, and the baseball
throw. Upper elementary
grades, including fourt.'I, fifth
and sixth graders also participate in the bike race, football
kick for boys and jump and
touch for girls.
Medais for the first three
places and ribbons to fifth
place
were
awarded
in
ceremonies
immediately
fallowing the completion of
the races. Although we'd like
to mention all the names, only
the top three winners in each
event will be listed.
In the long jump event for
fIrst grade girls, Jennifer
Wise took top honors followed
in second by Kathie Haight
with third ~oing to Kelly
Leahy. The boys were led by
Shawn Eastland, with Brad
Reynolds taking second and
Dale Syer in third.
Second grade girls found
Debbie Haight copping the top
medal with Candy Bassett in
second and Jodi Hopeck in
third. Jamie Combs took the
first for boys followed by Joey
Victory and Erin McDermott.
Tina Syer 'led the third
grade girls in the same event
with Marla Hughes coming in
for a second, Lynn Bozynski
placed third. Third grade
boys at Loon Lake School
grabbed all the medals led by
Brent Kish, Brian Momberg
and Richard Boulton.
Ginny
Victory,
Val
McDermott
and'
Jill
Dingeldey stretched their legs
to take the three medals for
the fourth grade girls. On the
male side, John Doria, David
Ballmer
and Mike Craig
turned in the winning lengths.
First three places for fifth
grade girls went to Carol

Coller, Lisa Brown and Laurie
Haight. Chris Combs led the
boys followed by Karl Buttenmiller and Kyle Chura.
Lisa Doria placed first for
sixth grade girls, with Kelli
Korthas taking second and
Carol Dingeldey taking third
with their long jump efforts.
Chris Schafer marked the
beginning of a string of golds
taking first with Robbie
Ballmer
close behind in
second and Greg Bailey in
third.

Daily 8:30 to 6:30 Su~. 11 • 4

own carp81is

RENT OUR RINSE N VAC- the new
compIl:t Clrpet cillning midline
thlt lilts di,rt. grime Ind residues
out lIf cerpets ... Ind does the
job professionl' clllntrs
chlrge up to a hundred
dollirs lor. We'll supply
'.
you with III the qUlltty
clllning oroducts you
will nlld, We'll help
with IIsy opereting
instrul:tions,

By NANCY DINGELDEY

41527 W. 10 Mile Road Novi
In the Novi Plaza Between Novi & Meadowbrook

SlUM GlIAN
yoUI'

Annual Decathalon's another big hit

$159lb.

Ann 11111,,'1'11,.""

", 111"11"" ,ni

Phone 973·2310

""',,,,,,,
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New leaders in tOlvn

mite Nnrtltuille

Strike up the band!
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At Novi High
•I

it's Craig Strain
By WAYNE LODER

Michael Rumbell is directing Northville High School's marching band this year

It"s Michael Rumbell

•

In

Northville

to explain the smaller size.
"Small but good" is the way observers are
describing
the 1976-77 Northville
High School
Marching Band under the direction of Michael
Rumbell.
The 64-member band has played at an opening
home game and last weekend at the game at
Clarenceville when its half time show featured
Northville High senior Randy Casteel playing "Give, It
One" on the trumpet.
In previous years urider toe-direction of Robert
Williams, who now is middle school band instructor in
the Northville schools, the marching band averaged
about 110 members.
In a district reorganization that moved the ninth
grade class back to the middle schools the band lost its
usual influx of freshmen players, Rumbell points out \

~:i(~

~llcomtr;
l

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS

.5E~Vllf.EI

"r~

"Since 1907"

tJ AVAlLAI~M'!

"We had a VElry,very good practice at marching
band camp the end of A~gust," he says, "with band
members getting right down to work on formations."
Rumbell started teaching in Northville six years
ago. He recalls that he had music classes at sixth
grade, middle school and high school levels from the
beginning.
This year he is in charge of all traditional school
year music at the high school. This includes four
bands and choir.
- -'-'We'll have a shQwatthe home-game October I,'"
he promises, addmg that the band has been working
on music for October 2 when the Northville High Band
will be participating at University of Michigan Band
Day.
"We'll be part of a I3,OOO-piecemarching band
that will probably go into the Guiness Book of Records
as the largest in history," Rumbell reveals.
The NHS band also is earmarking October 9,
officially designated as Band Day in Northville.
Marching band members will be on the streets selling
decals that help support the summer marching band
camp.
"Look for us," says Rumbell, "we hope to be
wearing our new band jackets."

Craig Strain is more than a band director.
But the 35-year-old Strain will probably be
remembered most at Novi High School for his effort in
that direction. Actually Strain was hired after an
intensive search for a district-wide music coordinator.
But his job includes taking over the reins this year of
the high school marching band, and later the
symphony band.
According to Strain, he came to Novi because of
"the challenge of developing the program to one of the
top in the state."
Strain worked the previous seven years as band
director at Bloomfield Andover High School and
before that four years in the same position at
McKenzie High School in Detroit. He has a master's
degree in composition from Eastern
Michigan
University.
As well as working as band director at two high
schools, Strain is also known around the area as the
leader of the Brookside Jazz Ensemble, a 2G-member
group which he likens to Buddy Rich, The ensemble
during its six years of existence has played with such
big names as Nancy Wilson.
Though the b~nd program at Novi High School has
had some problems during the past few years, Strain
sees real potential for a topnotch organization.
At the moment there are only 55 marching band
students, but Strain points to the loss of only three
seniors next year plus a 50-member eighth grade band
this year as key points in building up the high school
band program.
Eventually, Strain says he hopes to see at least a
150-member band bur-"recruitment
is the big thing.
The more the better." He notes that some schools have
as many as 200 to 300 band members, although it is
rare.
UnfortUnately, keeping students in the band has
been a hard problem. But Strain sees adding morale
as a big plus in the battle. And one way to do that is to
get the students enjoying themselves.
"I write all the arrangements for the marching
band and we do contemporary pieces," points out
Continued on Page 6-D
~ ..~l.l~..

off'

Craig Strain directs Novi's marching band
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12 from this area

receive EMU diplomas
NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER
349-1838

Twelve area students
received degrees recently at
Eastern MichiganUniversity.

Northville

Housel of Styles
presents all the new styles
direct from Ferris
including the

Nova

Those
include:

from

Northville

Laura Ruth Alberts, 734
Spring Drive, BS; Diane
Jeanne Horwath, 1016 Jeffrey
Drive, BS; Carrie J. Intihar,
19757 Hayes Court, bachelor
of fme arts; CliffordI Daniel
Lelek, 21465 Stanstead,
bachelor of business administration;
Barbara
Jean
Myers, 18606 Jamestown
Circle, MA; Dwight D.
Sieggreen, 1862 Innsbrook
Drive, MA; Janet Denise
Whitcomb, 18808 Jamestown
Circle, BA; and Catherine
Yee, 53963 Nine Mile, BS.

24

X

28 pole Garage

tl

1H'f. i\)Sn
Storage BUilding
,~1
SJPIECI<a1Lf<a1Ll saVINGS

Those from Novi include:
Russell David. McGregor,
45285
Grand River, BS;
Richard Jack Ruland, 24584
Old Orchard, BS; Sallie
Patrice Wharton, Box 304,
BS; and Karen Lynda Wilson,
42352 Park Ridge, MA.

Cut

30 x 40 All Wood Building
Shingled Roof
All Aluminum Trim

-

~D~
GJt'sthat
Season ...
FOOTBALL ON OUA BIG
5 FOOT SCREEN
A REAL LIVE BALLPARK
HOTDOG VENDOR
EVERY MONDAY
NIGHT HERE AT

Phone

348.9130

41122
wr ~T 7 MrLL
NnflTHVrLL~
MrClliGAN.

For Appoirltment
135 E. Cady

Y2 block cast of Sheldon
\

Northville

349·9220
AMLHICAN

CXPRl

€lf'.

IlONonr.o

20 x 28 Gambrel Roof

Olympic Stained
55,000.00

caDDY • LaK POLE BUILDING CO.
SOUTH LYON

437-6759
Evpnong calls please
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There's a sparkle ypu can
in ·every department.
en
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:'e41Shank Portion

Prices Effective Wednetlday, September 29, 1976 thru Tueadlly, October 5, 1976. We reserve 1he right to I!mlt qUBntltlea.ltBma offered not

available to other retail dealers or wholeaale,...

'SMOKED

.'

Each of these advertised items is required
to be readily available for sale at or below
the advertised price in each A&P store,
except as specifically noted in this ad.
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York
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'88

Backs
No
Attached .....I

,
j

All Varieties A&P Sliced

Lunch Meats

Sliced B"con

1-,b.Sl,a

Atta~hed

Pkg.

...

1-,b·88c

Pkg.

1

f'

"

Peschke

$119

. ,~t' . .

Parti Pak.

9ge

1-lb.
• Pkg.

I,

Hygrade

12-oz.
Pkg .

,

Meat or

ii
iJ"f

.:.' . .

Beef Franks.

1-lb.
• Pkg

.'

8g
68

Ecknch

Smok- Y-Links . . . . . .

e

Ecknch

88
88C

10-0z
• Pkg

. . .. . . . . .

Smokettes.

e

~~.

·
·

"

, 1

14-0z.
• Pkg.

\

.\

Ib98e

No Backs
Partia1
R-b

lb.

.

,

STEAK

lb.

Allgood

Fryer Breast

<

PORK

Fresh

Fryer Legs

\

,

Cut

Jb.
Fresh

PORK
ROAST
Cut From
,1~OSlon Slyle Butt

Blade

Cut

Boston Style Butt

,

18'~'"

S

>

l

SMOKE'D
PICNICS

c

)

lb.

...
~1

i:
Water Added By Pack~r
Small, Lean
,.'

Western Grain Fed Beef,

BONELESS
CHUCK
STEAK

,

78c

I

,

~/I:::! "
"

Super-Right

S
lb.

<~of

,

.

_I

super
right

New

.

,,

~;:(" > ......

~1

~

-~'I
:~~:i

/

BONELESS
STRIP'
STEAK

,

"

•

,j

(v;

(.''i

Water
Added
'By
Packer

lb.
Super-Right ·Western Grain Fed Beef

":
v

e

10-0z.
Pkg •

}

'f

<

t

•

•

Anchor Hocking Fire King

$159 :
OVENWARE
Cheese .... 2" 76 : ~~i~~:Jf';c". '~L SS¢
ft :
ASSORTMENT ~i~~~nning
Dannon Yogurt. . . . . . . . ~:~
$1 09
69¢ · IntenSive Carel"
e
!':'~~~ty~~~
2'
.
~~~'29n
:
Pet~oleum Jel;Y
7~tZ.
57
S
'Ik B"t
69¢
$1

KCin9HsizeEoeEter9Rent

lb.

19

5"xS" Deep Loaf Dish
9" Round Cake Dish
1V.-qt. Utility Balling Dish
1-q1. Casserole w/cover

Vaseline

Lo~ion

II

.

15-oz,

Frozen

BlI.

BUIterml

8-oz...,..
Tubes

Iseul S . . . ..

•

"
~te~·49 ...•
75¢:

Ort
T
Sh II
ega aco e s
Ortega Taco Shells ..••........

"'1a-:t.

Ortega Tostada Shells

~ ~~~.

~-----------:---------IOrtega Taco Seasoning
.

RighlGuard

,Pkg.

.•......

II
•••••••••••••••••••••••
1~~~:Fy' JIFFY
CAKE &

4Y4-oZ.
Pkgs.

Gillette Trac

s~~~z
WilhCoupan

Ii
~~

49¢:
27¢·.

4' 81 c
9-CI
Pkg
Wllhl=aupan

Stick Deodorant

tattml1

FROSTING
MIXES.

,0'

1
••

_1

~

ALL

(IP~fr
B
uPI

49

Twm81ades

2

rll'Jl

4-oz.
Box

L------

Pkgs.

S

d
US-lb.

7V4~oz.

•

,"

20ct Off Label

Darlcountry~

With
Coupon
.I
,'j

r

1-~

1~PAici&- PAioE-.-PRICEi ;RIDE ;.: -."PRcfa- PRiDE; PRICE&PAIDE; 1~ PRiCe i-PRiO-E-.-PRH:-E-&- PAiof: r "-PRicE & PRIDE; PRlcE"&PRIoE-; -r; PR~ifa- PRiDE.-PR-,cE'&PAIOE; r ~;;R!CE;: ;AiDi -;PRtce -&-PAiDe; PRicE & PAIDE: PRICE'& PAiO'E-; ::.PRtCe-&,,,70£-.- PRiCE iPAtOE~ ~PRtCe i;iiDE"; PRiC~"&-P"itiOE-!-l
Ie
45 ~:~
.
35 :ll:~F
36 ;!!:"
37 :ll:~
32 ":"
•
33 i1l:~
42 ~:~r5'hto9314-ozPkgS:'\~:~
44
:

:f

::::

Ill!

~:g:

.. , ..
Regular Or K,ng SIze ~:~

:l

FRITO

i~ CORN CHIPS
,"

!~
:•

12_oz.
Bag

64et

IW

1\1

W'" ThIS Coupon
llmll One Coupon Per Customer
' ..- Valid Tl'lru TuesCliY Oct ~ 1976
I

:f

:r
:"a:.

SAVE15t

:~

,.

~:~

Country Style Or
Buttermilk

PILLSBURY

~!~ BISCUITS
::::.. 2

;:i
': :'

:II: ~
"IW

~ I Q.
~-:..;.

28q.

8_oz.
TUbes

W,'nTh,' Cou,on
l,mll One Coupon Pel Customer
Valla Thru TUf'Sday OCI !:l 1976

IIiiSAVE5'O
:::
012~urchaae

":::f1lji'
J'II'

•

i:i:f

.. , ..
:ll:1:!

Pillsbury
Streusel SWIrl

~!f

DESSERT
CAKES

~!I
m,..

i!1:!27V4o(jZ·$116~!~::~~.
mI f
Pkg.
-I·
:ll:
W,lh Thl' Coupon

l:i

~ It

• ~ Jig

lImll One Coupon Per l..ustomer
Valid Tttru Tuesdav Del !:l 1916

~:'"

Ot:~
I'W~

SAVE10¢

~:f

.. ,..
;!!!\:!

20' Off Label
King SIze

~:~

CHEER

~ : c:,.IW
,,"!.!
~:
- I·

f

i'w

Box

TwlnBla(les

~:~

GILLEITE
TRAC II

m 10.
".

I:!

o. f

::.ea:.
:ll:\:!

~!I:!

W,'h ThIS CO"'Oh
~ :
lImit Ont (,oupon fli'r (uc;.lOmer
lahd Thru Tuesday On ~ 1976 ~:.

~:~

SAVE30t

,.

i:i:f

.. I"

~!f
$199 m,..i!~

~!~ DETERGENT
::::..

i:i:f

"1'"

i1l:~

9-cl.
Pkg.

:::,..

Right Guard

...: :::

STICK

~:~
~!l

.:~

Creamy Or
ChunkySk,ppy

PEANUT

m'~evarietyHamburgerOr;:~
~: w
6 Varlety Tuna

!!:ll!

~!l

~!r DEODORANT ~!f BUTTER
~:~
$ 49 ::::.. 69"" "I"
$
..,..
!!~
I!~ 134
'!i: ~
1

Vlllh Th,' Co"p"n
L IOn to pon Pu(uS10ml r
lmdl T,r T II dO'
') 1476
Vah "ru Ufsav
c

~:18
:ll'w~
15:~~

~::::
~:!.!

2~;:Z.

:II. !.!
..IW

f
:S'Q

~:
- I -

II:::

.,.

'I '
""pu

:II: ll!
5t,

11b
12"_oz
Jar

VI'lh ThIS Coupon
Wllh ThIS Co"pon
llmll One (oupon Pel Customer
Q.
lImit On" (,oupon Pel CuSlomN
Valid Thru TuesdaV Oct 5 lCJ76 ~-:.:.
ValId Thru lUfsday OCI ~ 1976

::"cm1
:ll:~'.

0

-:::fDIt
;;'11'·
l'tl:if
m!~

SAVE10t

BETIY
CROCKER
HELPERS

i!~YOU10eY~~ril~
.. I' Save

:II: ll!
.. IW

~ I~
.;:.:,
]I
Q

i:i:::

43

;;.

No Stick

..,"

~~o;.
Ch I

ace

/il:

~!l MAZOLA ,!.
~!f
~l
., •

..
"'P~

VI'lh ThIS Coupon
llm,1 One Coupon Per Customer ~I
Valin Thru Tuesday Ocl ~ 1976 ~.:

OO::f:.DI
J,!.!,.

.. :

..., w

~:ll!

1l4J

t

I

I-

89'"et Ii'.
I'
•

I

W,lh Th" Coupon
:
Llmll One Coupon Per CUlilomer
I
Valid Thru Tuesday DCI 5 19761~':

m:

..:~~
;;'II~

SAVE10t

!

..:
I,

:It
~:It
/il:~~
..Ijil:lf
~:lt
~:lf
jI:lt
i:
J:!~lC}.~~~~~~~~~!~~~!~L~~~~~!~~~:~!!!~~~:J:_~~}}!~l~E:!f~~~~~~~~t~~~~~!!~~!:!~~§}!~~!~L.!!~~~~~~:~~~~!~~~!:t:~~~!~!~P!:
I
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see. ,And, spirit you can feel
you shop. at your great MPI
~::0~
~

Water Packed
Breast 0' Chicken Light

Individually Wrapped
American Cheese

Cottonelle

..

CHUNK
TUNA

BATH
iFf~~:s:
1~.:J·2 -/I TISS·UE
.

KRAFT
~SLICES

I~I

AMERICAN
J~

...,I

"1,11

Our managers have a new sense of service and
a bright new jacket .
That red Jacket IS a symbol of our store manager's renewed commit·
ment to you InSide the Jacket ISsomeone you can go to If
you have a question, If you have a problem, or If you have
a special need Our manager takes responSlblhty
for everything that happens In the store And
takes pnde in the Improvements that
have been made

, GREEN GIANT
Whole Kernel or Cream Style

\..

Grape, Orange, Tropical PuncH'~
Or Citrus Cooler

~~,..

", ...

~

Golde-Ii 'Corlf-'

Regular Or Sugar Free

SEVEN
UP
s

A&P FRUIT
DRINKS
Qt.

Plate

1-lb.

1-oz.

Cans

G reen B eans.
2
Small Peas.
3
Sweet Peas" . " "
Mushrooms. 221f2-0Z.

Get The ('ompil'tt: Ca.,tillian ( ollerlion
Bonus Value This Week

1-lb

Can~

•

Green Giant

Green Giant Sliced

Salt

8ge

1 'b
- .
1-oz.

Green Giant LeSueur

Cans

$1
85C
2 85C

Green Giant Whole

$299

&

Pepper Set.

1-lb.
1-oz.

All Varieties

A&P
Pudd in,gs~" "
Ann Page

Spaghetti
Sauce . " ....

112 OZ
- •

Jars

With Coupon

$100 Oil Regular
Price, No Limit No
Purchase Neca .. ary

Ol1ly

Cans

Jars

10-oz.
N.R.
Btls.

Btls.

3 $1

3 8ge

Green Giant Kitchen Sliced

8 18

s

Dinner

•

•

931f4-~1
4-oz.

2-

Pkgs.

79c

,b

Jar'

"

Grade A- A&P Frozen

ORANGE JUICE

First of

39',

All Purpose
White

100% Pure
Orange Juice
From
Florida

c

A&P Regular Cut Frozen

FRENCH FRIES '~

4

c

1-lb.
Pkgs.

r~pRicEipRIDE;;;RlCE&;'AiijE~l
:~
:~

:!:!

:ll:

l~

Regular Or

::::

a;

Sugar Free

~~

quantltles.llems offered for sale notaYsilable to other retail dealers or

SEVEN
UPI

~:
/

~!

wholesalers.

et'""118 ~!
l~ 1D-OZ.;'P

•., 8

0-1

,Q.
•• N.R.B)ls.
I"

:,~.:.:"'
..
"
"
J'
t'!IfiII

(,oupoo;::
: a: l,m,l One Coupon Per CuSlomer

,.~

.....

:e
!~
!~

Wllh ThiS

,

,.

I

.:~\

S
4" Pot

~~-

:~":

'P'

'S"I01 Violet

('{'
t

" ,.

~';

Price~!

I'
1

~

I

\,. 't'

1

2-lb.

h

:

1••

,African
...

I.

-,

;;;
.../

~:

r

Rhapsodie

AFRICAN
VIOLETS

~' ';'7 ';-'.'", <1' \ 1',,\\~. prl-de<r',";;'~~ ) ,\,
::

~_

•

:--.:~

...

m'
-.

a PlIIDE
• PRICE
a PRlDr
~..._ ..
....
-.-.~~.
: ~ PRICE

'

Prices effective Wednes(/ay, September 29, 1!l?6 thru Tuesday, October,
't976. We Reserve the right to limit

ill:

40

,

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Bag

•

P apayas .....

Jet Fresh

•

12·Slze
Each

~15

49~
59 C ••

•

SUNKIST
ORANGES

•
•

•
'

California

•
•
•
•

for

•
•
• fl

c
138
Size

·

Golden
I,;;tlr-

YAMS

""f'

•

,m;:~
,f

.

II

,

"b.19

C
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Novi Highlights
grandson Danald Jr. was
baptized. He is the son of Don
and Rose Dobek of Highland
Lakes.
Godparents
are
Debbie Dobek and Frank
Bosicilo. A family gathering
was held at the home of the
parents
following
the
ceremony.
Michelle Lee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Lee of
McMahon Circle entertained
six of her friends at Farrells
Ice Cream Parlor on her
seventh birthday celebration
last Saturday.
A square dancing group is
forming
and will meet
Wednesday evenings at the
Novi Middle School from 8
p.m.-l0 p.m. Caller will be
Neil
La
Fever
and
information can be received
by calling 937-9712.

By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173
Julia Rachel is the name of
the new baby girl born
September 20 to Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Breuhl (she is the former
Darlene Smith) of Bloomington, IllinOIS. She weighed 6
pounds, 91(2 ounces. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Smith of Novi and
Mr and Mrs. John Breuhl of
Normal, illinois.
A "His-and Her Shower"
was given by Ray and Rosie
Tague of R & R Acres on Beck
Road for their
nephew
Michael Gallagher and his
fiancee Kathy Oshburn, both
of Ann Arbor. About 40 guests
attended Some were from
Battle Creek, Birmingham
and surrounding areas T-hey
were served box lunches for a
PICniC on the lawn. JoAnn
McGill, who will be married
to Bill MacDermaid
in
OCtober, was guest of honor at
a shower given by her sisterin-Iaw-to-be,
Lynn
MacDermaId
Schulz
of
Jackson
The shower last
Sunday was at the home of
Mr
and Mrs.
William
MacDermaid
of Stassen
Street and about 25 relatives
and guests were present.
Several families in the Novi
area attended the wedding of
Rene Landerville,
former
resident
of Meadowbrook
Road and Jim Bruce at the
Martha
Mary Chapel in
Greenfield
Village
last
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dobek
attended the Holy Family
Church in Detroit last Sunday
when their five-month-old

Novi Senior Citizens
The Novi Senior Citizens
met last night at the Novi
Community Building located
at
26360
Novi
Road.
Refreshments were served by'
Dolly Algenani, Hildred Hunt
and
Wilma
Wagonis.
Members were sorry to hear
of the death of Paul Perdew's
mother. His wife Claire is also
in the hospital. Mr. Gus
Schenk will be entering St.
Joseph Hospital for testing,
cards can be sent to the home.
Members are urged to read
the Community Education
brochure and take advantage
of the special programs being
planned
for the Senior
Citizens in the area.
Novi Welcome Wagon.
If you don't already have
your reservations or tickets
for Las Vegas Night on'
OCtober 16 at Village Oaks
clubhouse, plan now to call
349-8012, 348-9616 or 348-1349
for tickets at $15 couple. Some
of the prizes
include
a
weekend at Holiday Inn, a
motor home for the weekend
and others.
Couples Bridge Group B is
planned for October 2, and
Ladi~s Daytime Bridge Group
A at 10 a.m. October 5. Call
Bev at 349-5427for either. The
couples Volleyball will meet
at
Village
Oaks
on
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. For
mformation call Betty, 3493113.

OPEN DOOR

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

By JEANNE CLARK

There is a need for a liaison
person in the Novi area to
handle
distribution
of
cannisters prior to Halloween
and to pass on information
regarding
UNICEF
to
interested churches, schools
and civic organizations. Call
Bonnie Hayosh at 349-8612.

The Blue Star Mothers had
a very nice luncheon and card
party last week and would like
to thank the community for its
attendance and support. In
particular they would like to
thank Sullivan Funeral Home,
Casterline
Funeral Home,
and Security Bank of Novi for
table favors, and
the Novi
Drug Store, Brown Drugs and
Meadowbrook Pharmacy for
door prizes. The next meeting
will be October 7 at the home
of Hazel Mandilk Additional
information available at a
later date.

The band continues to take
new mem..bers and former
members into the group as
they are rehearsing
new
music for upcoming concerts.
If you are a teen-ager in the
9th grade and up or a Senior
Citizen who enjoys playing
any
kind
of
musical
instrument, this group is for
you. The band welcomes any
Novi or surrounding
area
residents to join. Rehearsals
are scheduled Mondays at
7:15 p.m. in the Novi High
School Band room. Director is
Guy Smith whose telephone
number is 349-7055. If you
would
like
further
information
call
Debbie
Hofsteen at 349-8088.

1 Cor. 1~:26

WElCOME
OPEN DOOR

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
at
Northville High School
Cafeteria
Full Gospel
10 am-Sunday School
11 am-Praise & Worship
SUNDAY EVENING
Charismatic
7 pm-Praise & Worship
THURSDAY EVENING
Holy Spirit Led
7:30 pm-Prayer Meetmg

let us help you to get to know your new
community
as quickly as possible.
Our
hostess will calIon you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful information.

In Northville,

Call 425-5060

V.O.I.C.E:
VOICE sponsored a "Meet
and Greet" parents night on
September 21 at the Village ,
Oaks School. All children and
parents in the area were able
to come and meet their new
teachers for the year. Parents
were
also
given
the
opportunity to Join VOICE
and sign up for some of the
committees"
that will be
carrying on special projects
throughout the year.
Novi Youth Assistance
\

North Novi
Civic Association
The election results are all
in at thIS time and Larry Kern
is the new president, vice
president is Diane Stopinski,
secretary is Mary Kotrych
and treasurer is Elroy Crites
There
were
many
new
members at the meeting and
everyone
received
information
regarding
the
new trash pickUp scheduled to
start
the first
week in
October.
If you haven't

LATE PAPER STEW?
Don't be Blue!

,

437-1789
~

437-1662
If you are a carrier·subscrlber
to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record or Novl News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m., WedneSday, call
promptly and our circulation department will make you happy again. If
you know your carrier's number. phone direct. If not, use our circulation
numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell you the carrler's
numher so If there's ever another (periSh the thought> problem, you can
call direct and cut out the middle man.

,

All of the Novi leaders met
on September 27 with Ginny
Folsom and received registration information, roster,
trip sheets and information
on the co~kie and calendar
sales. This year's Brownie
troop will have the option of
befug able to utilize this
money-making
project.
Orientation has been held for
new Junior
and Brownie
leaders
who
received
information on training that is
available. Leaders are still
needed for Novi sixth grade
troop. Call Phyllis Calhoun at ,

The annual Haunted House
project sponsored
by the
Jaycees is well under way
with several meetings. The
latest one was last week at the
home
of Bob Hartson,
Chairman.
The Haunted
House will be on Novi Road

"fJ

Bread-Milk-Party

Snacks-Pop

Plus Hot Dogs and Coffee

Featuring Cider & Fresh Donuts
Donuts made here Fresh Daily
Order Your Party Donuts Now!

October 5 is the date of the
first program being presented
by the Friends of the Novi
Library. This will be a book
review presented by Mrs.
Jean Moore based on Fawn
M. Brodie's book, "Thomas
Jefferson
- An Intimate
History". This is an open
meeting at 1 p.m. and for this
time only will be at the Novi
United Methodist Church. All
future meetings are being
planned to meet at the new
library. Refreshments will be
served. Don't forget qte dates
November 5 and 6 which will
be the book sale with books
available
for gift giving,
stationery and book marks.
This group is interested in
Continued 011 Page 6-D

Open 10to9:30

WARREN OPTOMETRIC

CLINICS, P.C.

I'

Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S.lJ. Rope
OPTOMETRISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, farmington
477·9300

REIISTRATION
IOTICEFOR

~6EIERALELECTION'

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC MEETIIIi

~

TU~SDI', NOVEIBER 2, 1916

Study

:

f

To the Qualified Electors:

COUNTY OF OAKLAND
STATE OF MICHIGAN

i

·

·
·

-

I

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election Law", I,
undersiWIed Clerk, will upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of
regular or special election or primary election, receive for registration the name of
legal voter in said Township, City or Village not already registered who may APPLY
ME PERSONALLY for such registration.

Leonard Marszalek,
Master Pain Study Committee

/

I WILL BE AT MY OFFICE

I_nda" October 4, 1916--LAST

NOTICE
OF REGISTRATIOII

From 8 o''cIock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m.

,

The 30th day preceding said Election
And on Saturday, October 2, 1976-8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
As provided by Section 498. Act No. 116,Public Acts of1954 As Amended.

GEIERAL ELECTI"I
To the Qualified Electors of the City of Northville, Wayne
and Oakland Counties.
Notice is hereby given that registrations for the General
Election to be held on Tuesday, November 2, 1976will be
taken at the Office of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street,
Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The Clerk's office will be open on Saturday, October 2,
1976 from 8:00 a.IIi. to 5:00 p.m. for purposes of
registration.
Notice is further given that the LASTDA Y for registration
is MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1976.The Clerk's office will be
open 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. for the purpose of registration
and after said hour and date no further registrations will
be received for said election.
Joan McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: 9-22-76 and 9-29-76

TOWISHIP OF IORTHVILLE

IOTICE
OF REGISTRATION
GEIERAL IOVEIBER ELECTIOI
IOVEIBER 2, 1978
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

The Clerk's office will be open SATlJRDA Y. OCTOBER 2,
1976 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., for the purpose of registration.
FURTHERMORE,
the LAST day for registration
is
MONDAY. OCTOBER 4. 1976. at which time the office of
the Clerk will be open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.• on that date,
and after said date and l'our no registration can be
received for said election.

·
··
··
·
··
DAY ·,·
•·
·,
~:
,·
·· ..
\

I

CITY OF IORIHVILLE

·

the
any
any
TO

\

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

Publish 9-22 and 9-29, 1976

."

··,
·

'CITY OF NOYI

and

The preliminary report is available for review at the
office of the City Clerk or the Building Department. All
interested persons are invited to attend this Study Session.

·

,

I ,

Report No. 3
Regional Center Impact
Area
the Planning Board by
& Associates

~

I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of a Study Sessioq of the
Planning Board for the City of Novi to be held on
Wednesday, September 29,1976, prevailing eastern time,
at the Bicentennial Offices located at 43325 W. 12 Mile
Road, Novi, Michigan.
TOPIC: Review of preliminary Master Plan Report for
12 Oaks Center area.

,

For the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the
qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply
therefor.
The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct at the time of
registration, and entitled under the Constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the
next election, shall be entered in the registration book.
ELECTOR UNABLE TO MAKE
PERSONAL APPLICA TION, PROCEDURE
SEC. 504. Any elector who is unable to make personal application for registration
because of physical disability or absence from the Township, City or Village in which his
legal residence is located, may be registered prior to the close of registration before any
election or primary election by securing from the Clerk of the Township, City or Village in
which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and executing in duplicate
the registration affidavit before a notary public or other officer legally authorized to
administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the Clerk of the Township, City or
Village before the close of office hours on the last day of registra tion prior to any election or
primary election. The notary public or other officer adminstering the oath shall sign his
name on the line for the signature of the registration officer and designate his title.
UNREGISTERED PERSONS NOT ENTITLED TO VOTE
SEC. 491. The inspectors of election at any election or primary election in this State, or
in any District, County, Township, City or Village thereof, shall not receive the vote of any
person whQSe name is not registered in the registration book of the Township, Ward or
Precinct in which he offers to vote. (As provided under Act. 116,P.A. 1954,)
TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION. APPLICA TION, TIME I
SEC. 506. A registered elector may upon change of residence within the Township, City
or Village cause his registration to be transferred to his new address by sending to the Clerk
a signed request, stating his present address, the date he moved thereto, and the address
from which he was last registered, or by applying in person for a transfer. The Clerk shall
strike through the last addresss, ward and precinct number and record the new address,
-, ward and precinct number on the Qriginal and duplicate registration cards, and shall place
the original registration card in proper precinct file. Transfers shall not be made after the
30th day next preceding a regular or special election or primary election, unless the 30th day
shall fall on a Saturday, Sunday or legal holiday in which event registration transfers shall
be accepted durin& the following day.
TRANSFER OF REGISTRA TION ON ELECTION DAY
SEC. 507. Any registered elector who has removed from one election precinct of a
Township, City or Village to another eiC,ction precinct of the same Township, City or Village
and had not recorded such removal \¥iLl} ~ local Clerk shall execute a transfer of
registration request, listing the new residence a'ddmss thereon over his signature, with the
election board in the precinct in which he is registe'rect~e
next ensuing primary or
election. The inspector of election in charge of the registrationl'eoo~!Js shall compare the
signature1hereon with the signature upon the applicant's registratioP record and, if the
signatures correspond, then the inspector shall certify such fact by affix!ii!: Ris initials upon
said request. The applicant for transfer, after haVing signed an applicatm.,\ to vote as
provided in Section 523 of this act, shall then be permitted to vote in such preci t for that
primary or election only. The application for transfer shall be filed with the Towns '.' ,City
or Village Clerk who shall transfer such voter's registration in accordance vi the,
application. When the name of any street in a Towns~ip, City or Village has been chang :'iL __
shall be the duty of the Township, City or Village Clerk to make the change to show the ~ ~ •
proper name of street in the registration records, and It shall not be necessary for the
elector to change his registration with respect thereto in order to be eligible to vote,

.J
I

.

\

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

CLARICE SASS, CLERK
Publish: Sept. 22, Sept. 2!l, 1976
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Soft Ice Cream·Shakes·Malts-Cones-Sundaes

Friends of the
Novi Library

Oit, of NOli

Memorandum
Preliminary
Development
Prepared for
Vilican-Leman

Centenni.1

Corner of Ten Mile & Rushton Rd. "'"
437-6474

477-8284.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that registrations for the
General NOVEMBER ELECTION, to be held on Tuesday.
November 2,1976, will be taken at the office of the Clerk,
16300Sheldon Road, Monday thr\l Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Call'
or

Novi Girl Scouts

NoviJaycees

The regular meeting was
held last Thursday evening in
the Youth Assistance Offices
located on 12 Mile Road. The
announcement of additional
help for Kathey
Miller,
caseworker who is in the Novi
area for two days a week, was
made. Pat Hinzy will be in the
area on Mondays to help with
the ever-increasing caseload.
The committee, which is an
arm of the Juvenile Court and
sponsored by the City of Novi
and the Novi School Board, is
looking to the future as the
Dayton Hudson project comes
into the city. They will study
Novi Dispatchers
the advantages as well as the
and Clerks
disadvantages
that a large
shopping center will bring to
The September
meeUng
the youth of the community.
was held at the Traffic
They will be working on
Bureau" of the Novi Police
projects
to help prevent
Department
with
new
delinquency. If you haven't
president
Frances
Kohl
worked with this committee
presiding. Plans whe made
before, plan now to contact
for the annual "Trash and
Clara Porter at 349-6876to see
Treasures Sale" on October 16 what you can do to help in this
and 17 at the Novi Community
area.
BUnding. Call 624-0173if you
have any items to donate and
N.E.S.P.O.
they will be picked up.
The next meeting of the
parent-teacher
group at the
new Novi Woods School
located on Taft Road will be
October 5 at 8 p.m. Plans will
be made for the open house
scheduled
for October 7.
Programs for the year will be
discussed and nominations for
the election to follow in
November
will be made
Current officers of this group
are President - Diane Canup,
Vice President
Sharon
Mendoza, Secretary - Sandy
lsham, and Treasurer - Tom
Ericksen. Anyone new in the
area can call the president at
348-1822for any information

Comes together as
everyone has a Psalm,
has a doctrine, has a
tongue, has a revelation,
has an interpretation.
Al! things are done
unto edifying.

between Nine and 10 Mile
Road at the same location as
two years ago. It will be open
from October 21-30, 6:30
p.m.-l0:30
p.m. A very
special guest will be present
on October 29 and 30, Sir
9raves
Ghastly,
from
Channel 2 TV. He will sign
autograp~ and have pictures
available
fOl: youngsters.
Another special item will be
the daily appearance
of a
seven-foot live Frankenstein.
There will be free gifts for
small children, pumpkins will
be sold, and refreshments will
be available.

Novi Blue Star Mothers'

Novi Community Band

624-0173

I

already joined this group,
plan to do so now and get in on
the discounted
prices for
trash pickup which.includes
large articles oQ.cea month in
addition to the regular weekly
pickup. Call 624-2311 for more
information.

V.N.I.C.E.F.

.1'
9.1

Publish 9-22 and 9-29, 1976
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I-OVI BOARD OF EDUCATIOI
AIIUAL REPORT
The following report reviews the financial position of
the Novi Community School District for the period ending
June 30, 1976. This report is published to i!1form citizens
regarding
educational
program,
receipts
and
expenditures for the last school year.
The 1975-76school year was another year of growth
for the Novi Schools, but less than the six percent growth
in 1974-75.As of the official count date in September, 1975,
Novi had 2771 students enrolled in the district's three
elementary schools, middle s~hool and high school. OUr student population grew by approximately four percent,
which was one of the highest percentage-growth school
districts in Oakland County.
Major constroction projects authorized by the voters
in June, 1973, continued to develop. The new Novi Woods
Elementary School on Taft Road has been completed and
will open in September, 1976.The new senior high school
at Taft Road and Ten Mile is 55 percent completed with
opening scheduled for September, 1977. Plans for the
,renovation of the present high school into a second middle
school for the fall of 1978are in progress. Additional school
sites have been explored for possible future growth
patterns.
- The improvement of the instructional program was a
major thrust during the 1975-76school year. New courses
were offered at the high school and there was a
continuation and expansion of several pilot programs.
Novi continued the Right to Read state program with
Anne Diebel as our-representative. An outdoor education
program developed from a pilot program became part of
the regular curriculum offered to all fifth grade students.
There was considerable planning by Mr. Roy Williams,
principal of Novi Elementary School, and his staff to
prepare for the opening of the new Novi Woods
E~ementary School in September, 1976.
At the high school the cadio station using the call
letters WOVI became a reality. An alternative high school
program began and was highly successful. A teacher
center for.the Advance Study of Teaching and Learning ip
Exciting Schools began in cooperation with the Plymouth
School District. The purpose of tI1is-center was to provide
in-service training for staff members.
•
. At the June 14, 1976 school election, the community
selected Mr. John R. Milam and Mr. Ray A. Murphy to
serve four-year terms and Mrs. Ruch Waldenmayer to
serve a three-year term: The past year the Board of
Education had three member changes. Mr. Gilbert
'i Henderson resigned when he was elected the honorable
mayor of the City of Novi. Mr. Ray Warren and Mr.
LaVerne DeWaard did not seek re-election. The vacancy
caused by Mr. Henderson's resignation was filled by the
app.ointment of Mr. Terrence Jolly, who served on the
Board through June 30, 1976.

The organization meeting of the Board of Education
held on July 12, 1975, established Mr. Gilbert Henderson
as President, Mr. Ray Warren, Vice-President,
Mr.
LaVerne DeWaard, Secretary and Mr. James Helmer,
Treasurer. Following the resignation of Mr. Gilbert
Henderson, Mr. Ray Warren was elected President, and
Mrs: Sharon Pelchat was elected Vice-President. The
trus~es of the Board of Education then became Mr. Joel
Colliau, Mr. Robert Wilkins, and Mr. Terrence Jolly. •
These seven well-informed,
conscientious
and
concerned citizens served the community as its Board of
EduCation. Differences did exist, but individually and
collectively the members gave of themselves and united
together in the interest of the children andyoutb.
Meetings during the 1975-76school year were held on
the first and third Thursdays of each month. This decision
was reached after consideration of the local newspaper
and the availability of individual board members. There
were some exceptions when holidays conflicted The
second meeting of each month was held in an individual
school on a rotating basis. This was an attempt to reach
'out into the community and make the Board of Education
more accessible. It also provided for a first-hand tour of
each building twice during the school year. The first
meeting of each month was held at the Administrative
Services Building as in the past.
Work sessions were held on a few alternating
Thursdays and sometimes prior to regular meetings, but
in all cases topics were explained and reasons delineated.
This prot:edure was started by past-president Robert
Wilkins an effort to keep citizens informed as the school
board worked toward solutions to meet the demands of a
growing school district.
During the past school year, the Board organized a
Needs Assessment Committee and charged it with
updating enrollment projects and building and site needs.
In addition, the committee w;{s asked to project financial
requirements for programs and services in schools as
they become ready for occupancy.
Another attempt to involve citizens in a meaningful
way was the fstablishment
of a Fine Arts Committee
which examln¥ ilie current programs and recommended
that a district-wide music coordinator be employed for the
September '76 school year to improve the. program. An
Art Planning Committee recommended the hiring orMr.
John Chaffee to create a sculpture for the new high school.
Mr. Chaffee's salary was paid from Federal Funds and a
grant from the Michigan Council of the Arts. It is felt that
the visual art form will enhance the new high school site
and offer the community asthetic pleasure for years to
come.
In the spring of 1976 the community again responded
to the needs of the children by passing a nine-mill renewal

and additional 3.5 mills. This needed millage will assure
the children of the district a complete educational
program and will provide for spiraling inflationary costs.
The official audit and resulting formal report of the
1975-76budget shows the district was able to operate with
expenditures of $57,192.11 over revenues. This causes a
reductio!! of the General Fund equity from $202,443.16to
$145,251.05. Many factors contributed to the fiscal
situation including the increased cost of teaching supplies,
textbooks, utilities, not to mention the continued raise in
the cost of gasoline for school buses. Along with
inflationary increases, the Governor of the State of
Michigan issued two Executive Orders reducing state aid
for education in Novi in the amount of 2.3 percent or
$76,158.00. However, the Board of Education issued
reductions in expenditures by layoffs and elimination of
certain field trips outside the district in January of 1976.
These careful, planned reductions were made to reduce
the size of the then projected deficit from well over
$100,00.00 to $57,192.11.
Outside agencies many times are involved to assure
the normal operation of the school district. The law firm of
Giles & Knauer was employed for legal matters by the
Board of Education. The audit of the district's financial
records was conducted by Janz & Knight, Certified Public
Accounts. The Metropolitan Detroit Bureau of School
Studies provided relevant data and statisical comparisons
needed in at>Sessing current and future directions of the
district The law firm of ~utzel, Long, Gust, Klein and
Vanzile continued to represent Novi in the lawsuit of
Bradley, et. aI, vs Milliken, et. al. The University of
Michigan Bureau of School Services again worked with
the citizeIlS to develop Needs Assessment No. II updating
material and plans for the school district.
The energy situation had an impact on our school
program in the cost of fuel and conservation of usage.
Contim'lous effort and constant vigilance on everyone's
part helped reduce total usage. Energy conservation is
exemplified by the heating and cooling methods to be
installed in the new high school.
The ad,.minstration of the Board's policies and the
district's program and activities were carried out under
the management team approach by Gerald B. Kratz,
Superintendent;
William
D.
Barr,
Assistant
Superintendent;
Mrs. Julia Crowther, Director of f
Special Edu~tion,
Milan Obrenovich, Director
of
Community Education,
Robert Young, Director of
Vocational Education and Career Education; Helen
Ditzhazy, Principal
of Novi High SChool; Robert
Youngberg, Principal, Novi Middle School; David Brown,
. Roy Williams and Ester McDonough, Elementary School
Principals;
Charles Nanas,
Assistant High School
Principal;
Paul LePlae,
Middle School Assistant
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Statement

of Revenues

And
Changes 1;;Fund
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C2.Q.mbln dCO~qJive
~dltU
..t2S a 1:i

1976
Revenues:
Local sources
Intecmed1ate sources
Stilte sources
Federal sources
Other source
Total revenues
E.'q)endlturos
InstrucUon'
Elementary
Secondary
I
Special Education
Administration
Health Services
Transportation
Setdce"
Oper.-tlon of school plant
Maintenance of school pl~nt
Fixed chacges
Capital outlay
•
Community I:dt..~t1on
Student Services

1975

$3,213.341.81
119.294.45
239,308.48
58,197.58

3.043.175.37
42.881. 71
259,918.~4
32.299.16
--L....DOO.Q.Q.

53.690.142.32

3.382.213.68

999,444.49
1.251,L3L .,~
163.415.07
176,685.23
1.034.56
147 ,669.P9
330,254.20
88.224.08
:6~.691.80
12.318.14
44.353.13
14 827.18

1,071.145.43
1.354,521.62
172.035.32
186.990.17
950.31
168.190.97
382.786.23
120,092.27
232.521.45
4.822.92
39.249.58
14.018.16

Issue

Ma..dmum Interest

19.57Issue
1977 - 1983

Rate

220.000.00

4.5

1958 Issue
1977 - 1984

4.25

105.000.00

1963 Issue
1977 - 1988

3.5

615.000.00

1966 Issue
1977 - 1995

4.1

485,000.00

Cash in bank
Checking
SJ,,,1.ngs
Accounts Receivable
Inventory

- St3te

145,251.05

of

Michigan

Total assets

1958 Issue
1977 - 1993

5.0

1970 Issue
1977 - 1999

6.75

4.225.000.00

1974 Issue
1976 - 2003

8.0

13,375.000.00

395.000.00

Accounts payable:
Bank overdraft
Trade
Accrued salanes
General Fund

8.679.98
389.82
11.006.11

8,893.30

~

.J..r.11.~

25,763.27

15.616.0~

):23.45
780.03
12 694.12

1.123.04

13.497.60

1.454.63

12,265.67

14.161.21

25.763.27

15.616.04

331.79

Total UabiUtles

Balance
Total Uabilities

and fund equity

Revenues:
LWlches served
Fede~l reimbursement
Interest income

Expenditures·
Food
Payroll
Other
Total expenditures
Excess of revenues or (expenditures)
Fund eqUity, beqinning of year
Fund equity. end of year

NOVI COMMUNITY 'SCHOOLS
Debt PetiremE'.nt Funds
Comhined Comoa@t!ve Bala~eetc;

113.951.59
45,488.11

107,724.11
38.525.75
__
1_7LdQ.

159,829.52

146.426.16

~

89,693.69
65.585.53
6 445.84

74.860.50
56,950.13
9 026 47

161 725 06
n,8g5.~4

140 837 10
5.589.06
8.572.1>
14,161.21

...ll...ill.ll
]2,"'65.67

1976
1975
:::::::l:lliCTu=n~e:::3iI=illL=:::

CDsh in bank; - savings
Investments
Toxes receiW\blJ.
Interc!:t receivable
--l."'un

Cash tn Bank
Investmenb
Accounts receivable
Lunch Fund
TUle 1- E.S.E.A.
Program
Other
Taxes receivable
Interest receivable
Inventory of supplies r at cost
Prepaid Insurnnce
'
Deferred expense of transportation

,1 ...

....'-'3"'0-:-:c:-:__
'6

12,694.12
3,507.63
86,156.56
126,908,12
664.39
13,302.80
4,353,27
equipment

-1!.lli.ll.
$601,665.06

Totll! Assets

5

6,645.79
370,031.25

3,195.05
52,931.76
87,137.87
1.095.82
17,652.~6
2.735.19

JL.~...Jlj

_2..§}.J!Z.!i&J.:u...m..tq
$456,614,01

T<Jlal Ltabtl1ttcs

Total e ssets

MIchigan School Bond Loan
Accrued Interest (Michigan School Bond Loan)
TOla1ltabll1tles

J:J.!lill.12.1!.\D'

:\15751

Totalllabllities

)

and rund eqUity

05 $202.4~3.16

$601,865.06

\
560!l.425.64

6,666,183.15

of "eVenues
or (evpend1t<.lrzc;)
Fund equ1tv (dc~1clt), begl.ming of year
Flood equity. end of year
E.ccess

41,686.13
1.269.382.82
18.132.68
27,524 01
23,406.00
~c;§"Jill.
1,412,588

S4

(6,013,092.28)

13,ZB1,5Z2.91

12.336.900.25
6.323,807.97

(9~4,632.66)
12.336,900.25

e..,Jancc
Total It ",bUitles

end fund equity

neve'luc~.
c..urrpnt p""npe..ty t,xes
IntforefOt on delinquent taxe~
Inte'"est on investments

ExpendltureG·
Bond PrinCipal
Bond interest
Interest on School Bond toan
'rax adjustrr-ent
Payir.g Agent's feo
Total oxpendituros
Excesa of revenuos or (oxpenditurt"9)
Fund equity (deflC;it), beginning of yaar
Fund oquity (doflclt), end of year

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
\nnual Report
t-,. emhershtp

Report
No

Students

1809

1962

815

1970

1963

833

1971

1953

1964

968

1972

2148

942

1973

2547

1126

1974

2703

418.671.06

433.076.71

1967

1124

1975

2771

1968

1569

1976

2870 (est I

1969

1712

9450
10350
11000

16769
19602
20238

1,210,900.00
76 502,96

557.200.00

-lidll.ll

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
Bul1ding 8"'"ld SIte Funds
Cm:n..bJ~ri't1v~"CC
SI1"'ets

582.571.24

Ratio of pupils to teachers

24.7

Number of BUildings
lune 30

(DEFICIT)

Total revenues

Ba10nco

358.677 .48
6.089.917.49
2.593.28
90,967.14
8,130.87
20,184.30
95 712.59

1965

$1,347,402.98

5406.982.48

FUND EQYW

14,724,121.45

1966

1976
(928 731.92f

(149 494 53l

418,671.06

433,078.71

$609,425.64

$ 44,817.39567,999.95
77,76.4.05
34.955.29
70,206.88
66.627.98

653.090.87

150,306.36
256.000.00
23,736.42
3 033 93

Cash In ba"'lk
Investments
Accn.ed interest

receivable

Total assets
Contracts paytlblo or. transportation
pqulQmont
Accounts pay.:tble
Salary wltholdlng: payablcs
Accrued oxpensl)s .. si1lar1Ctsand wftges

13,500,000.00
1,077.88
1,104,111.89
118,931.68

198.364.97
183.000.00
36.433.77
872 32

19n

$159,~60.78
150.000.00

Tetal revenues
E..cpendttu"es
Site acquisitiCl'l and developme>nt
New building construction
RemodeUng and Imo-ovenent of bulldings
Fum.tu.e and Eq .. iprrent
Llbrary
Interest on land contract
Miscellaneous

652,912
17
148 70

STATFMfm OF REVENUES EXPENDITURES.
AND CHANGES IN FUND EQUITY

Total revenues

Ac;r,U§

ReverLes
P.oceeds fro'"') bO'1d sales
Bord pnnctp;o 1
30nd D crnum
Interest on t.., 'e ...t1T't2nt::>.
Mlsci:!l1aneous

19.420.000.00

TOTH

202,443.16

NOlr, COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
Gonernl i"upd
ComPA@tlve
Bllance Sheet

C'i"

Total expendltl.oreS

FUND fCUrr"

53.747,334.43,3.395,149.12
(57.197.11)
(12.875.44)
202 443 16
215 318 60

end of year

1975

I

Amount

COMPA~E
ToUtl exper:1Jtureo;
Excess of revenues or (expenditures)
Fund equity, beginning year

30

1976
A')SETS

\

S~i'\telTlC'ntof Revenues
1Qe:;
1l" Fu,d Eauitv

p

Tune

lune 30

Fund equity,

i

June 30, 1976

EQuity

We have examined the balance sheet of the various
funds of NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT as of
June 30, 1976 and 1975, and the related statements of
revenues, expenditures, and changes in fund equity for
the years then ended. Our examination was made in
accordance with generally accepted auditing procedures
and accordingly included such tests of the accounting
records and such other auditing procedures as we
considered necessary in the circumstances.
Our procedures in the examination of the financial
information presented relative to Public Law 89-10Title I
(The Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965) programs were designed to satisfy ourselves that the
recorded expenditures were made in accordance with the
regulations of the U.S Department of Health, Education
and Welfare relating to allowable expenditures under the
Act
In our opinion, the accompa.l1ying balance sheets and
related statements
of revenues,
expenditures,
and
changes in fund equity present fairly the financial position
of Novi Community School District at June 30, 1976 and I
1975,and the results of its operations of the funds for the'
year then ended, in conformity with accounting practices
generally followed by Michigan school districts applied on
a consIStent basis.
'
The accompanymg
supplemental
schedules and
rela ted information presented are not necessary for a fair
presentatlon
of the financial statements,
but are
presented as additional analytical data. This information
bas been subjected to the tests and other auditing
procedures applied on-the examination of the financial
statements mentioned above and, in our opinion, is fairly
stated in all material respects in relation to the financial
statements taken as a whole
JANZ&KNIGHT,
Certified Public Accountants

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
Lunch Fund
~v£
Balance Sheet

NOVI COMMUN1TI SCHOOLS
Scbedule 0' !3ond .. Outst.anding

, ~

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
ANNUAL REPORT
AUDIT REPORT

1

-r-r~

: k,'-

NOV! COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
Genpr<:'l Fund
CQmPn@t1ve

Principal; Dick Garlick, Director of Maintenance and
Op~rations;
Michael
Zemanski,
Supervisor
of
MaInte~nce;
and Doris Darling, Cafeteria Supervisor.
Th~ entire team worked in a unified approach to provide
assistance to employees and students in carrying out the
numerous services which collectively contributed' to the
educational process.
•
The Novi Commumty School District is in a transition
perIod from a very small semi-rural school district to one
wInch IS suburban In nature. Program offerings' are
expanding as the demand increases. A new awareness by
the citizens is evolving. CitizeIlS care about their children
and their education. With continued cooperation and
support, a superior school district will continue to grow
and develop

..)1...ill.ll

820,794.95
448.21
21.786 22

892.310.56

843,029.38

874,348.26
268.15

Accounts Po1yablo
Land contract payable
Total ttabllttle~

I~75

160,361,10
7.S21,7~I.S8
48,653.90

133,370.14
12.701,309.29
269,71R.37

7,730,73658

IJ,104,3 7.AO
Q

; ,086.928,61
320,000.00

367,497.55
~OO,OOO.OO

1,406,928.61

767,497.55

t\umbcr of Clac;srooms:

133

BA/8S
MAIMS
MA+30
Total NumbN of Teachers

145

Avcmge Salary per teacher

$14,421

__...l.n~6
1.300.000

SHes

J.llWl

165,000.00
847,485.00
14,382.48
1,272.15
1.457,28

$1,671.547.95
(779,237,39)
(149,494.53)
(928,731.92

(186,$67.53)
37,073.00
(149.494.53)

295.000.00
1,322,584.96
51.131.74
607.74

Balance
Total l11'1bl1ltiQSard fund OluHy

6,323,807.97

12,336,900.25

7,730,736.58

13,104,397.80

Ihuldlnqs

10,069,200'

7,734,ROO

Furniture and rqulpment

610.000

625 000

673.200

Transportauon

]20,000

170,000

120.000

Iqulpment

"'Does not Include

buUdlngs

under (

II .,!l11i

Uon
Rohl'ft WllklI1S, Secretary
Novl POo.'lrd of Cducation

,
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Novi Highlights
Continued from Page 4-D
hearing from you. If you
wouldlike to help in the many
projects planned for the
comingyear for the new Novi
Library.
NoviJayeee Auxiliary
Specialguests from Trenton
and Garden City were present
at the last General Membership meeting on Tuesday.
Guests included the District
Vice President Pat Pfenning.
Plans were made for several
members including Pam
Balagna and Bonnie Hayosh
to attend the International
meeting in Windsor on
OCtober 2. Current projects
includethe Toy Raffle, tickets
available from an auxiliary
member, with drawing the
fIrst part of December. The
Auxiliarywillalso be involved
in the Wixom Oktoberfest
scheduled for October 23 at
the CityHall with a bake sale.
Order forms for Christmas
cards from the American
Cancer Society will soon be
available. Workers for the
Torch Drive in the following
areas are also needed:
Meadowbrook
Lakes,
Orchard Hills, Country Place.
Call Bonnie at 349-8612.
JIloviHigh School
Parents Ad'i:'0ry Council
Father Vaughan Quinii of
Sacred Heart Rehabilitation
Center of Detroit will be the
speaker at the next meeting of
this group on October-I3 at 8
p.m. in the High School
library. Father Quinn will be
talking about Alcoholism.The
general meeting will start at
7:30 p.m. and reports will be
givenregarding the studies on
curriculum. and other items
at the High School. These
meetings are for both parents
and students or anyone in the
community.
AthleticBoosterClub
The next meeting of this
group will be on Wednesday,

,I

OCtober6, at the high school.
Final plans will be made for
the "Millionaire's Party" to
be held at Village Oaks
clubhouse on Saturday,
November 6. The group hopes
to raise $1,000to assist the
athletic program in the high
school. Anyone wishing more
information or whowould like
to donate prizes, etc., toward
this event can call 349-0228

,.

NoviTorch Drive
There is a lot of preparation
being done by area chairmen,
neighborhood leaders, etc. to
get ready for this annual drive
for funds for the United
Foundation.
Sharon
Icenoggle, area chairman,
had a training meeting with
the' neighborhood leaders in
the Willowbrookarea. There
is a need for additional
workers in Old Dutch Farms.
Eula Flockett and Evelyn
Cotter are in charge of that
area. There is also a need for
a chairman and door bell
ringers in tpe Walled Lake
area. Dates for the drive are
October 1;<!-November 4.
Anyone wishing to help or
receive additional information can call Audrey
Blackburn at 474-8504.
NoviRebekah Lodge
The Lodge had its first
meeting of the fall season on
Thursday evening and additional plans were made for the
Annual Roast Beef Dinner to
be held at the Community
Building on October 9. There
will also be a bake sale and
bazaar with items for
Christmas gifts. Evelyn
Cotter is in charge of tickets.
Items for the food baskets
that will be raffled off can be
brought in at-any time or on
Friday, October 8 when the
tables will be set up.
Visitation was on September
27th at Berkley Lodge and
District 6 on October 6 at
Hamburg. The Independent
Club will meet at the hall at
noon October <I to make final
plans for the bazaar.
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Strain heads Novi
Continued from Page I-D
Strain. For instance, the current top rock song "Don)t
Go Breaking My Heart" is scheduled for half time
during the first home football game and Strain
arranged the piece himself.
"In colleges they all have a staff of writers to do
their arrangements,"
explains Strain. "That's how
come they sound so good."
Strain estima tes that over the past 12 years he has
arranged 100 marching band numbers, an ability that
could give Novi High School an edge over other bands
since often times the pipces have not yet been put into
print.
But building up a music program doesn't mean
everything must be done at the beginning.
"Right now our goal is to do whatever we do
perfectly," says Strain who concedes that means
starting out "simple."
For instance, there probably won't be anything
fancy at the first few football game half times. But by
memorizing their music, something Strain requires,
the students will be able to concentrate more on
prbjecting their sound and on the half-time show itself.
Whilp Strain will certainly be emphasizing the
band asp_ct of the music department, he notes that the
six music instructors within the school district are
meeting on a regular basis to discuss the overall band
and chorus program.
"We're taking a serious look to see where we are,
where we want to go, and how to get there," sums up
Strain.
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More important pieces of furniture should not
interfere with the set-up built in to a room. Balance large
pieces of furniture in large areas, and small ones in a
more cramped spaces. Every piece should be available
for its particular function. Convenience plus beauty
should be the rule of thumb for every part of your room
decoration. A room that is beautiful should also be
comfortable enough for everyday use.
Make your rooms beautiful with a fresh coat of paint
or unusual wall-coverings. You'll find it all at GREEN'S
CREATIVEHOMECENTER, 107N. Center St., 349-7110.
We carry the famous FULLER-O'BRIEN PAINTS and
over 100,000wallpaper patterns to choose from. Wewillbe
happy to come to your home or office to color ~oordinate
your wall-coveringat noextra charge and we w1l1help you
select colors, patterns and finishes that complement ~our
furniture, drapes and carpeting.

PROCTOR
8 BUlTON
BLENDER

96

1&0 COUNT

CARAMEL POPCOR

PAPER
NAPKINS

9-5; Thurs.-Fri.

Choose from over 1500 Colors

$1.99

BEER-WINE
CHAMPAGNE
.

Gal.

w.

SALE STARTS NOW·ENDS OCT. 3. 1976

~.~

IIITERIOR LATEX FLAT PA.NT

ANTI-FREEZE
N

NV

9-9

WE DISCOUNT
ALL WALLPAPER 10 to 2S PERCENT

ZEREX$

FIDDLE
FADDLE

HANDYHINT:
Never crowd a room. A room with too much furniture
will never be restful.

Hours-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-5at.
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JUST SAYIT"
"CHARGE
al PERRY

Northville Plaza

42401 W. SEVEN MILE

*

Next to'T G & Y
Northville
Phone: 348-2060
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